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Democrats Set 
Delegate Rule

State Pay Plan 
Starts Oct. 2, 
Gives No Hikes

WA8hingt», Sept. 1
A tic N » t i 0 n ATha Democ:

Committee today adopted a 
1960 convention rule designed 
to lessen chances of a South-
ern revolt against the conven-
tion nominees. Surprisingly, 
the action was taken without 
debate.

Tha ml# la*tha same one adopted 
In the 1958 convention.. I t  pro-
vides that states in sending dele-
gations to the convention under-
take to assure that voters of the 
state will have a chance to ballot 
for the convention nomineee, and 
that electore will be named w'ho 
are pledged formally or in good 
conscience to the convention candi-
dates.

Democratic Chairman Paul M. 
Butler proposed readoptlon of the, 
1956 nile and his plan waa present-
ed to the committee today by 
George F. Rock, Colorado mem-
ber, and seconded by Herman F. 
Jesaen of Wisconsin.

Butler then called for discuaelon. 
When no one roee to apeak ,he put 
the plan to a voice vote and It car-
ried with a few scattered calls of

Butler revised at tiia last minute 
to avoid opposition from th# 
South and soma other states.

Butlsr's new plsn cslle ■tor a 
convention of 1..5’ votee Instead 
Of 1,475 aa under hia original pro- 
poaal. I t  waa put forward aa tha 
national committee met to con- 
eider the apportionment queetion 
and. a delegate good faith resolu-
tion.

Southern membere were largely 
oppoied to both i^oposidone.

Butler'e revised proposal would 
give each state Ir. the next conven-
tion 2tt votes for each of its U.S. 
Senators and repreisentativea, do 
away with a 15-year-old bonus 
aystem, and where a state would 
iMe under such apportionment 
compared with 1,958 the difference 
would be made up ao no state 
would lose any votes.

Under Butler's first plan an-

Hartford, Sept. 16 (/P)— A 
new pay plan l o r State em-
ploye!, expanding the present 
18 salary groups to 81, was 
announced today by State F i-
nance Commissioner George
J .  Cdnkling. '

Emphasizing that ths n t  w 
schedule to become effective OcL 
2 will not provide any general pay 
raises, Conkling said "it will pro-

UN Heads 
Stall Vote 
On Peiping

/

Khrushchev Inspects
United Nations, N.Y., Sept. 

16 (jP )_The U.N, Steering 
Committee' t o d a y  brushed 
aside Soviet objeotions and 
voted to shelve for another 
year the question rtf seating 
Red China in ihe wrtrld or-
ganization.

Ths postponement was proposed

U.S. Farm  Research
vide greater flexibility In asaign- ] by the United States

to theing classes of positions 
proper salary ranges."

Furthermore. Conkling added, 
•■"It will enable the au te  to a t-
tract and retain highly qualified 
personnel and meet competition 
from other jurisdictions."

He explained that the plan to 
Innreaae the number of salary 
groups was developed after a sur-
vey indicated that "Connecticut 
had fewer salary ranges than any 
other state atudied."

-(GonHmied on Page Twelve) '(Continued on Page Twelve)

"no.’
Southern members erupted vio-

lently against Butler several weeks 
ago when he first suggested the 
readoptlon of the delegate good 
faith "propoasl and It waa expect-
ed they would fight It today with 
all their strength.

Thev apparently decided that 
they had little chance of defeating 
tha" plan on a , roll call vote, ao 
avoided a lengthy dibate on It.

Butler appeared boO surprised 
and pleased when no vocal opposi-
tion developed over the commit-
tee action which la subject to ap-
proval by next year’s convention.

Plea for Fnnds
From Treasurer Matthew Mc- 

Cloi^ey, the committee heard an 
urgent plea for campaign funds. 
He said the party was still about 
$500,000 In debt despite pledges 
and contribuUona of nearly. $350,. 
000 toward eliminating Its debt.

Later the committee waa to 
take up a controversial convention

Mice-Filled Jupiter 
Explodes on Firing

Caps Canaveral. Sept. 18 veered sharply off course almost
____ 1__Id sal V14A Jupiter thiaalle carrying 

pregnant mice and two frogs ex-
ploded today 10 seconds sfter 
launching.

The shot waa to have been a 
test of the effects of space flight 
on the tiny animals and several 
other biological aamplea packed in 
the nose cone.

The wdulS-be apace travelers 
met a flerv death when the Jupiter 
blew apart about 1,000 feet in the 
air. • ‘

Pieces of the vehicle fell back 
on the launching area.

No one in the area waa hurt.
The 80-fool rocket roar from 

lit  pad at 8:4,5 am . (E ST ). It

Suitcase Bonlbing Kills 
Six on School Grounds

immediately.
A* it climbed unsteadily n 

belched a long tail of fire from 
its powerful engines.

Suddenly K erupted Ip a' huge 
ball of fire and smoke as it

The vote In the 21-nation com- 
Imittee waa 12-7 with on absten-
! tlon.

It still has to be ratified by thsi 
full 82-nation General Assembly,: 
but approval waa assured. |

I U.S. Delegate Jam es J .  Wads-1 
! worth told the General Assembly's 
I 21-nation steering committee that 
any move to act on th# issue now;

! would be ill-timed in view of r e -■ 
i cent Communist actions jn Asia. ;

Indian Defen.ae Minister V. K. 
Krishna Menon had urged the 
U.N. to consider the China repre- ( 
sentation question at the present i 
assembly session. Menon said 
.that none of the events "that have 
! happened In our part of the world 
i have any relevance."
I Menon did not mention specifi-■ 
rally the border clashes between; 
Indian and Red Chinese forces or 
the Tibet affair.

I India’s po.sition in favor of seat- j 
i ing Ihe Peiping regime, he said, | 
I remains unchanged, 
i "We would like to see the larg- 
eat country in the world repre-' 

' senled so it could participate fiill.v' 
in the affairs of the United Na-1 
,tions," Menon declared. |

Approval Expe«-t
The U.S. resolution postponing 

U.Js*. action was expected to be

' -Ss*; *•' \  ’ '■
V ••

Quips with 
U.S. Escort 
On Turkey8

rlDped bv tons of exploding fuel. ; approved without difficulty.
Flaming pieces of the broken j Ch'nese Nationalist Delegate T. 

Jupiter showered down on the | F. Taiang denounced India's pro-
launchers. It appeared most of the

Waahington, Sept. 16 i/Pf—  
Soviet Premier Nikiti 8. 
Khruiihchcv said todaf ika 
main purpose of his visit to 
this country Is a sineers dff* 
sire to improve relations and 
bring about world peace, ta 
an address before the Na> 
tional Press d u b  Khrushehffv 
repeated a statement he made 
upon his arrival yesterday 
that he came here with an 
open heart and good inten-' 
Hons.

Khrushchev spoke of a 
‘Reeling of friendship" for tho 
United States.

Houston. Sept. 18 msn»and son appei\red on th# play-
withwalks tcros.x the street 

bomb end kills children."
W. 8. Hawes (age unavailable) 

had juat identified the body of hta 
only aon.

William S, Hawea Jr .. 7. waa one 
•f aiz persons killed when -a msn 
pushed a button and blew up .a 
suitcase of explosives yesterday on 
the playground at Edgar Allen 
Poe Elementary School.

Paul Harold 'Orgeron, 47 pressed 
the doorbell type button minutes 
after enrolling his red-haired aon, 
Dusty Paul, 7, in the achool.

In addition,to young Hawes, the 
blasb killed Orgeron, Dusty,, an- ! 
other pupil, a  teacher and a cus-
todian.. 1

The 18 persons hospitalized in- I 
eluded the principal, Mrs. R. E. | 
Doty. 84. Four children remain In | 
eritiral condition. Several are in 
serious condition with leg amputa-
tions and internal injuries.

William Hawea and John Cecil 
Pitch Jr ., 8. died as they ran ahead 
of the class when they were re-
leased for recess. Their playful 
eagerness placed them In the un-
expected danger zone;,

Mrs. Jennie Kolter, 54, a sec-
ond-grade teacher, and James 
Mpntgontary, .58, school custodian. 
rt.led w hile, aiding Mrs. Doty In 
trying to persuade Orgeron to 
leave the school grotlnds.

Two Incoherent notes were 
found on the plsiyground but police 
and the F B I could find no apacific 
reason why Orgeron, a former con-
vict, .set off the explosion.

Orgeron and Dusty entered the 
school and stopped Mrs. Doty In a 
hall to- Inquire abotit the son en-
rolling. Mrs.; Doty sent .them to 
the office to talk with a clerk, 
Mra. .Juanita Weldner.

Ha told Mrs. Wetifner he had 
fust moved Into the area from 
New Mexico, that he was a tile 
contractor.
■^"He did not appear t *  be angry 
a t all,” Mrs. Weldner said, "but 
he did talk rather faat and loud. 
I t  waa strange but the little' boy 
didn’t eay- a  Word."

A few mihtitea later, the father

ground where about 100 pupils 
from five first and second grade 
classes were plr.,'lng. Another 800 
pupils were inside.

Mrs. Patricia L. Johnston, a sec-
ond grade teacher, said Orgeron 
approached her, handed her the 
threatening notes and asked her to 
read them.

8he said he kept mumbling

missile pieces landed on the Cape 
rather than the nearby ocean.

Deliberately Destroyed
The Department of Defeuae an-

nounced several minutes later that 
th# range aafety officer deliber- 
g lfly  destroyed the ,big missile 
when his instruments detected a' 
malfunction.
, TTie aafetv officer pressed s  but-
ton that ignited an explosive 
package built Into the missile for 
that purpose.

•The'.Rtplter was to have-carried 
Its flying menagifftB aome 300  
miles Into "apace and 1,500 mile* 
down the Atlantic Missile rahgf. 
Ships st)d planes waited near the 
West Indies Island of Antigua 
hoping to recover the nose cone 
and its precious cargo.

The mice and froga packed Into 
the huge cone with one of the 
strangeat groups of living thlng<

poaal as an unfriendly act.
" I t  ia at this moment more ap-

propriate,” he said, "for the Gen-
eral Aasembly to investigate the 
sets of genocide In Tibet rather 
than con.iider the question of 
China's reptesentation in the 
United Nations."

Deputy Soviet Foreign Minister 
Vssily 'V. Kuznetsov supported 
India. He referred to the presence 
of Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
in the United States and said the 

(CoatUiaed on Pagn B gatpen)

Soviet Premier Nikita Khnishrhev has a hand on a cow at the Agricultural Renearch- Center in 
Beltsvine, Md. He toured the center with secretary of AgriculUire Ezra T aft Benson. (A P 
Pholofax). •

Hydrophobia 
From Bat Bite 
K ills  F arm er

(Continned on Pago Twelve) Blue River, Wia., Sept. 16 
On a cool August night a bat flew 
through an open window and bit 

^ s s v v i n n t i r  P r o n l P i l l  Louis Ashmore on the

t,W orld P ress Notes'^, 
Cool y.Sa jfleception
■W TH E A.^SOCI.\Tlin W IM S  ton# W2C.(Vl^<l.-

N#Wl|)A))i^ (be -ov^f gen-j all JapeSTs big papers
pioturM.liv

something about God and "having ' g  t h e m  ^
power in a suitcase.” i . . i'*-’’" *pow

She said he was carrying a 
small, dark brown -or black suit- 
caae and the-little boy was carry-
ing a little brown bag.

"He kept on urging me to gel 
the children In a circle," Miss 
Johnston said.

She said he showed her his suit-
case and s-button he wts holding 
in hts hand. The button "looked 
like a doorbell." |

Miss .lonnston massed the notes! 
along to Mrs. Kolter; .54, and an-
other teacher. Mr^ Julia Whalle.v. ;

The leapheri summoned M rs.; 
Doty, who arrived minutes later 
with Montgomery. \

Told to Isifive
"I  told hl.n that he. had to leave 

Ihe school grounds,"V Mrs. Doty 
■aid. “He kept telling me over and 
over. 'I' have to get to tl«e children,
I haye to follow the children to the 
second grade’. ' - \

(Conttnned on Page 1elve)

* San Francisco. Sept. 18 
Two would-be hestnlk 

bandits were beat from the 
■tart yesterday. They just 
couldn’t commimicste.

"Man, I  mean this is it." 
■aid one of the toiigh guys. 
•This la a itickup."

Albert Heinemsn. 43, bar-
tender at the hungry 1, busy 

polishing glasses, only halt 
heard him.

He turned to waiter Clar-
ence Quinn; “I  think these 
guys are pulling a heist."

Q<iinn didn’t hear'too well, 
either. He thought, Heineman 
said they were trying to pull a 
knife.

Quinn walked over to the 
pair, 'shook them both up, then 
tossed both out Into the street.

“Man. I mean you don’t get 
the picture," was the last 
word heard.

Ashmore killed the animal, 
he joked about It. 
month later he was 

! dead of hydrophobia.
' The ■ death of the 44-year-oId 
farmer was the first attributed by

! to the disease, usually tranam i< not respond

enally found -as much interast to 
day In Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
KItirushebev'a ' cool but polite 
WaMtinglon reception as in the 
International proepecta for his 
momentous trip.

The Khrushchev visit won bop 
play in major world capitals, in-
cluding Moscow, where Soviet 
readers were told of a far wsrpier 
reception than described anywhere 
in the West.

."Chilly,” "icy” and' ’^stisnge" 
were three words blazGned in the 
big headlines describing the Wash-
ington reception for readers in 
Imndon.,

.Tapati'a Asahi reported: "The

Yomiuri called the reception too 
qitiet if not actually col<J. A thjrrt 
mass-rirciilation paper. .Malnlchi, 
told its readers that the smiling 
Khrushchev provided a good con-
trast with President Msenhow- 
er's serious mien.

The visit took almost sll of top 
front page headline space In W’est-' 
ern European newspapers. They 
were chary of editorial comment 
so soon after Khrushchev'S ar-
rival.

Rivals De Gaulle
In France, the top domestic 

stor.v- -an expected statement on 
Algeria tonight by President De 
Gaulle had to share the top spot

1 the Wisconsin health department ;^ .0 0 0  Americans kept their stub- I ’Khrushchev:

Ribicoff Gels Tips 
On Luring Firms

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 18 (Ah 
—Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff has 
bean furnished a number of sug- 
gestiona on how taxes can be ad- 
jii'st^d to make Connecticut an at-
tractive place for new business 
ventures. '

'The Governor described several' 
of them yesterday in an address 

. before the Manufacturers Assn, of 
Connecticut which is meeting at 
Yale. Unlyersity.

The pi.op/sals were made, he 
gaid, by the New York manage-
ment consultant firm of Bboz, Al-
len and Hamilton, which hAs been 
making - A $50,000 agaeasment of 
the state sales tax on machinery.

- Lower tax asseasmwts, another 
recommendation o f  the consult-
ants, would "brtng.ldle land Irito 
productive uee rnd etlmulate pro-

(OeaMmied ea Fago reortcea)

De Gaull^ Talk 
Close Guarded Secret

Paris,
Charles

Sept. 18 iyP)— Preel^ehtAlmage wtlL accompany his works.
de Gaulle tonight db*-

closes his master plan for ending
lanthe, nearly five-year-old . Algeri 

rebellion—France's top problem.', 
De G b u llf' prepared his state-, 

ment behind a cloak of secrecy at 
hU country eatate at Colorobey, 
Lea Deux Eglises. This morning 
he waa to read It to his cabinet 
and later broadcast it over Radio 
and TV.

Little officially la known of what 
De Gaulle will propose for ending 
the rebellion, but. it haa been dlsr 
closed he will "affirm the principle 
af self-determination." i

This has been interpreted to 
mean Algeria's nine million Mos-
lems will be ablg to vote On how 
they wleli to be governed.i But 
nothing ■official has .been reported 
aa to De Gaulle's timetable fbi; 
bringing this about.

To achieve maximum atlention, 
the French president has ordered 
radio and TV channels cleared in 
Franca and Algeria to carry his 
statement. -The speech, expected 
to leat aboiut, 15 minutes, will also 
be heard throughout , the vast 
French community e m b r a c i n g  
aemiautonomous etatea in Africa 
and Madagascar. -- . ^

De Oeulle'a words Will a ^  tA 
broadcast In Arabic and Berber, 
the languages of Algeria, as well 
as several other foreign tongues.

Throughout Franca and In parts 
ttf A lg e ^  D« Oaulle’atltelevliad

The president took unusual 
measures to guard the secrecy of 
his statement before it went on 
the air. Carefully screened radio 
and TV technicians were to make 
the recording in De Gaulle’s E ly- 
see Palace, then keep the tape and 
film sealed until s few minutes be-
fore the broadcast.

Of major' iHiportance to France

ted by the bile of a rabies-infected 
animal or rodent. . I t  creates 
madness in animalA- 

A  U.S. Public Health Service 
team haa been ordered here to be-, 
gin a search for' infected bats. If 
any are found, a control or elim- 

i ihation program ■will be Initiated, 
j  The PHS operates a rabies control 
[renter at Poynette, not far from 
j  this Southwest Wisconsin yillage 
i  of 42.5 persons. .j

The PHS said there were only i 
six hydrophobia 'fiestha in the 
United States last year. The dis-
ease usually is fatal, once sj-mp- 
Inms develop. Bkunks are the 
most freqtient Carriers of rabies, 
but there have been reports of In-
fected bats.

Ashmore was bitten Aug. 8, his 
window open probably to take ad- 
vantsge..of p1essant'62degree tem-
peratures. i t  was his only known 
contact with a possible rabies car-
rier. ■ . j

T)ie next day he laughed with 
his wife about the incident. On 
'Aug. 29. Ashmore complained of s 
sore ear and stiff neck, the first 
symptoms. He .didn't connect it 
with th e .bat bite and kept at his 
chores. « ■

Four days later he Ihtfred a 
hoapital, partially paralyzml. The. 
next morning he waa taken to the 
State's Medical Center. University 
Hospital at Madison.

On Sept. 5, Mrs. Ashmore s"e- 
membered the bat bite.

Her husband died the next morn-
ing.

to Premier Khrushchev's smiles. 
The Americans obviously w ere'at 
a loss ' how to greet him.” 'T h e  
Khnishchev »tor>' was the leading

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wires

will be the American reaction tO j l ' T ' V  •
De Ga\ille’s ftatement, De Gaulle FH
gave President Eisenhower a run 
down on his proposals when they 
met, recently, but, any U.S.' reac-
tion was withheld u'ntil after to-
night's public disclosure.

France hopes (or U.S, .<uipport 
when tile Algerian question cornea 
up fn-tlie. current sea.iion of [the 
U .N .. Assembly. i

Top Algerian leaders gathered 
In Timis prepared to study De 
Gaulle'ii statement and pass along 
to their Atfoops 'any  changes

Begin Laos Probe
Vientiane. Laos, Sept. 16 i'iPi— 

Uinited Nations factrflndera tegaii 
their Investigations today amid re-
ports the royal government has

Medical scientist at G e o r g e  
Washington University Schdol of 
Medicine claims rheumatic dis-. 
eases are eaiised by yim s-llke' 
mlorobe and are curllble;. .  Henry 
Sampson pleads ^ I t y  in' Litoh- 
field Superior Court to man-
slaughter charga in death of hia 4- 
yesr-old daughter and will be aen; 
tencad Oct. 8. ' •

State Police Oommisaioner Leo 
J .  Miilcahy reoeivee verbal boii-[ 
quet from F B I special ageiit for' 
Connecticut at testimonial dinner 
in C heshire.,. Business and gas 
tax receipts ahow Increase in 
■ ta le ... Robert W h i t e h e a d ,  
Broadway producer, and Robert 
L. Foreman, advertising executive, 
named trustees of ' American 
Shakespears Festival Theater a t 
Stratford.

APL-CIO national

French reports ran to thousands 
of words, erhphastzlng the historic 
impact of the meetings and the 
hopes for the future. /

There was little comment 
W’est German newspapers, but 
their headlines emphasized the 
"cool," "Icy ," and "silent" aspects 
of the reception.

One German paper, the. Ham-
burg Bildzetung, compared the 
Washington spectators to people 
who go 16 the zoo on a Sunday "to

By Slim Vole

Belt6vin«, Md.. Sept. 16 (JP) 
— Soviet Premier Nikita 8 . 
Khrushchev got a look today 
at aome of the things UJS. 
Agricultural fidentiafis are do-
ing to improve the nation’s 
output of food and fibers.

Secretary of AgricultiuA Kara 
Taft Benton, ~who aaeortad 
Khniahchav through tba Mg for- 
emmant agricultural rMCAich 
ter her*, said later tha govlet 
Laadar etmesdad tha RunUaa 
"hava much to loam' from «nt
agrieultura." 

IChnianchev

New Tork, Sept. 18 (fin Oar- 
mina De-Baplo'appeared today to 
have kept control of Tammeny 
Hall against an all-out drive sup-
ported bv Mrs. P'ranklin D. Rooaa- 
velt and other nationally known 
Democrata.

But it w ts tha rioaest call of hta 
career for the Tammany leader, 
principal target of growing 
charges of "bosaism” in the New 
Tork S tats Demorratlr- Party.

National commltteasnan D# Sap- 
io barely won over an inaurgent 
candidate In his own Greenwich 
Village district, and the Inaurgent 
group A'ss claiming seven vic-
tories In 20 contests In other dis-
tricts.

D# Sapto's reply to th# claim 
waa only on# of the stym  winners 
waa really "Anti-Tammany and. 
antl-De Sapio.” \

Th# movement to oiiat I># Sapio 
won supfiort from former, U.S. Sen. 
Herbert Lehman, former Air Force 

in i Secretary Thomas F ln lettir and a 
' number of other well-knoWn Dem-

ocrats In addition to Mrs. Rooee- 
velt.

Their aim was to elect enough 
insurgent Democrata to vote De 
Sapio out at a meeting of district i 
leaders next week. But with 1 o f ' 
38 Jesdemhlps uncontested in yea-

in A light-
hearted mood aa he totm d the 
center, about 30 mllea from WaiA- 
tngton.

At one point, he eald I f  Me 
United g u tee  aad .Rua^g wMid 
eeneentrate an. grbwlng mere and 
better turkeys mankind srimld he 
better off.

'" If wa don't give a ^w t#****
turkey and a Communlat wfkejr a  
passport, no one can tall tha dif-
ference.", he told Benson.

At the time th# two were look-
ing ov«r an exhibit of priM white 
turkeys.

In Jovial mood. Khruahehev'^ fn- 
vitad Benson to "take along your 
farmers and aelantiets" when the 
egiieulture secretary visits Rue- 
ela next month.

Benson exprceeed hope that ha 
can talk with Soviet farmara on 
that trip as Khrushchev will be 
■hie to do when he visits ths Iowa 
fsrm  area a week from now.

Earlier InIn greeting the ioviet

(CtMliBiMd an Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from tha AP Wirts

(('.ontlniied on Pag# Twelve) (Contlnnod on Page EIgbleen)

Peacetime Record Sum 
Approved by Congress

By JO E  MALI.
Washington. Sept. 1* /J*t-'Th* 

1959 .(longreas voted the biggest 
peace-time appropriations total in 
history.

In only four previous years 
two during World War IT and two. 
during the Korean War-r^has the 

total exceeded the $81,-

19 H I ltT  ON SCHOOL BUK 
, Jeya. Tex., Sept. Ig im— ' 
A schAol bus and a track eol- 
llded at the «ch##l grnanda near 
here early today la j^ n g  tS chil-
dren and the biia driver. Hea- 
pltal antboiitiiM said sb  ar 
■even studewts would ha 
pitallzed and tba others 
ably released later today.

I money ------
_________  ___  convention ! 975.368,352 Congress approved In

open# in . San Francisco mAUi  as- the session ending yesterday. JH ie 
jurajaCM from Eif«nhow«r »dmin-1 amount exceeded by a Email fti**** 
Istration that labor will get a  fair [gin the previous^peacetime record

'o f $81,119,818,276 voted In the 
1958 session.

shake under the new dabor law. 
Gov. Earl K. Long reveals be will 
run (or. Heiitenant governor in-
stead of seeking another term aa 
Louaiana'a chief executive.

Soviet aatronomer says U SSR 
.will soon plant autonnattc liifbnMa- 
Hon transm itter on moon. .  .Bower 
failure stnils BMT subway servlee 
in Now York making quarter mil-
lion commuters late to work.

OfficiaU say knowledge of 'the 
Toronto Art Gallery's burglarrtS 5 a V 5 5 5 Cs 5 pi —e vX I 51515 V- 5 1 a 15 asw i  ̂ ,̂ ,

aptured prisoners to- support theiy
charges of Commiipist aggression 
in (.SOS. ■■

Pi'eniier Phoui Sananikone as- 
I signed the U.N. iViiaaion an air- 

l.n I conditioned headquarters a rarity
ordeis which might he .decided on. jin this steaming capital 
Tunisia i.#. the main rebel supply j own office.#:

-in his

and training base for the Algerian 
fighting.

De (laulle'a policy announcement 
finds ' a French army of 400.000 
men engaged in combat virtually 
all over Algeria.

reported that

Despite recent succeaset partly  
ria, and Inularly in western. Algeiria, 

the Kabylle mountains; east of 
Algitrs, a major French military

Vla-a-i.victory in Algeria atlll appeara re- 
m ou.

A U.N, source 
Laotian officials 
caught five Red soldiers to sup; 
plement (Tirciimstantial evidence 
agSingt Communist . North [Viet 
Nam,

There was no official conflrma- 
'tion of the report—and no indica-
tion -whether the prisoners were 
North 'Vletnameae or rebel Laotian

make off with $640,000 worth of 
masterpiece# .  TyphtAn Sarah 
roars Into JCast China som. after
raking southern Ryukjaia with 
145-mile an hour w i n d a . . . 
Strange, cone-shaped object which 
stirred ‘ Up exciteijnent In P itts-
burgh nothing more than an inno-

saicl thev had [ * * " *  weather device.

(UoaMaued faga Tbras)

Winter makes pre-seaseu ap-
pearance in Colorado , , . Soviet 
aatrononiars say  they sighted a 
"certain Hght effect” at the mo-
ment Russian Lunar rocket drop-
ped on moon ■. . . Kanaas City girl 
undergoes ancceaafnl aurgery for 
removal of tumor which had im-
paired )m t . tyasight and endanger- 
ed her life.

Even so. th# legislators cut 
President Eiaenhowor# requests 
this year by $1 ,881,000,000, or | 
slightiy more than 2 per cent o f ; 
the. total.

aCongress. Appropriations totaled 
85 billion m 19.53. dropped, to .58 
Wlllon in 19.54, and have mounted j  
steadily since.

Despite the cuts made In .17 of 
t h e '18 ■ money bills this seaelon, 
Budget Director Maurice H. ,^tsns 
has said he expects no reduction 
in spending for the current fiscal 
year, I960! which ends next June 
30.

Stans said this would be so be-
cause, the cuts moatly affect long- 
range construction items ,tak1tlg' 
two or thrpe' yegrs to complete,  ̂
such as foreign aid projects, while 
the increases will be effective at 
once.

The one bill raised over the 
budget this session, the Heakh-

CAB M IM B E R  Q C m  
. Waaklagtaa. Sept. IS  (A 

IsMils J .  Qeeter rmlgBed tofiaff 
aa a membar of the Civil AafW- 
nawtiea Board. Ho told P reo l. 
deat Elseohower that-HvlI avia-'. 
Hoo la far too bnportaat " to  ba 
hobbled by a regulatory aya- 
tem which doe# not work.** to  
aa exchange of ' cerreapondaiiea 
nsadf) public by ll»e WMte Bouse, 
Elsenhower accepted tbo reslg- 
natiou with aa expreaaloa of ra-
gret.

Tka Democr«tlc-controll$d Con-1 Education -Wef f . re  nist rebel hands.
' .  ̂ _ 1. J__ ' maiBBiir# VwvMitBn DV million.

LAOS G l'E R R U X A S ACTIVK 
Vientiane, Loot, Sept. IS  0 ^ — 

Minor rebel gnerrlUa flgbtlag 
waia reported in northern Sam 
Neua Province today tho 
Ualted Nation# fact - finding 
rommittee on lawa 'Went Into Its _ 
first working seaalou here. A ' 
military communique smd the 
Mwa around , the goveramoHU 
held vaHey pmtt of Mnong Soit^ 
was hamisaed by pro-Coinina-'
mAa* —*—* lamaajldi '

gre#s succeeded in w h a c k 1 n g ■ mes#ure boosted by 2SP million.
lomething off'every money bill of vrill h*ve an

. . . . 1 _K, , . ' i n  , n . f .  the sDondlng budget. All of thethe. 19.59 ses.sion but one. In an ef-
fort' td blunt Republican charges 
the Democrats are wild spenders.

By far the biggest cut was the 
*$1,204,000:000 slashed from for-
eign aid, the program which E l-
senhower made the strongest ef-
fort to save from heavy reduc-
tions, This' included .500 million on 
development loen fund.# for the 
year stsrltng next July 1 which 
was denied, 
up again next year.

The only years in which the ap-
propriations ^otal exceeded 1959 
Agitr# w#r# 1942, when 147 billion 
W'as voted; 1943, with a 115 bil-
lion total: 1951.'w ith 101 billion: 
and 1952, with 88 billion.

Thit year’s allotments continued 
tha upward trend of every year of 
the Eisenhower administration #x-

the spending budget 
increase'w as, for health research 
and hospital cnnalniction grants 
to the ■istes. .

The spending figure for the 1960 
j'war is .qeveial billions Under [the 
appropriationa total

ITALY MISHAP K ILLS 18 
Barletta, Italy. Sept. 18 UT'—  

A 5-story apartmeot buUffiag 
based on th# foundatlou of wkai 
was oBc# . a# 1-story garage eol- 
lapaed her# today. kllHag a t 
l#a.st‘ 18 porsoBs. Resen# teama 
]wosov^ ’15 injured and dng le-

explanalion ia that mush-of thej-TBirdebrla lor .dosens of other
appropriationa approved for a giv-
en year actually are spent in, fu-
ture .years; this is ' particularly 

but which will come i true (or complex m ilitary equip-
which tak-es, two or three

residents .of the building not 
counted for. Offielala said 108 
lived in the bulldibg.

aspt the fiVst and second. During
-  • - lu JttJhoM'paara RepubUcaaif eoutrolli

m ent. which tak-es, two or 
years to complete.

..The $81,976,366,352 total for this 
year includes $9 billion of so-called 
permanent appropriationa not car-
ried in any of the 18 bUla.

Tha groat bulk of thla, S'-i bil-
lion, la for Intoroat on tho national 
debt, an itom that now amounts 
to moro than 10 par cont of tlM 
apandlng budgat and has maebad 

^ .^ M g b a a t  total la  history,

.HiJGKP j<l('K.NE.S.S KILLS GI 
Seoul, Horoa, Sapt. 18 (AN— 

The death of Pfc. Jerald K. Har-
well. ta^ o f SpriaghUl. fea„ < r««  

phaRieacephaRtis, kaowa ao aloaplajt 
aMuioao, waa reported by 
U.S. 8tb Army today. Ha ta 
firet Amerloaa . eohMea 
from Mw epidemic aoaf. , , .
lag 'K o rea . The oAekaaea‘'hiA.: 
otrtekM .. 1.848 --KataMil 
holed'488.

'i, I
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

Pnpar&tionB are under w ey in both o{ 
Mancheeter’e little theater groups for the 
first production* o f the season. The Center 
Thespian's have chosen the comedy "Harvey" 
fqr their firet production, and the^- 
Community Playera have chosen 
Uw famllj' comedy, •The Happy 
Hme."

The Theeptan production Will be 
under the direction of Philip Bur- 
feaa, who haa already conducted 
ona. tryout aeaaion at the first 
maetlag laat week.

 *rha Players production will -be 
under' the direction of William 
Lsicttgena. He vHlI conduA a try-' 
out aaaalon Friday. The data for 
Ufc "HappyTlme ' will ba Oct. J3 

24 at the Whiton Library.
ICverett Gamble will be the atage 
director.

Persona Interested in joining 
either troupe are wetcoma to at- 
tdtad their meetlnta. The Thea- 
pUns will meet the firat Wednee- 
dav o f each month, and their pree- 
IdMt le Mra. Dorla BeHUng. The 
Playera will meet FVlday with their 
president Richard Recknagel.

Oomlnc L'p In Maacheater
’‘Darby OOlIl and Uia UtUe 

People" opena today at tha State 
Tfieaten Since this Walt Disney  ̂
ppoduction haa-been running In 
comic strip form, it will please 
pnrentg to know u  has come at 
fast With It wijl be "The Sad 
Horse".wUh David Ladd and Chill
WUlS.  

'RaUy Bound the Flag Boys” 
opens tonlcht at the Manchester 
Drlve-In.JWlth it will be "Private’s 
ABsJr"

The 'Manchester Square Dance

Club wlH meet Tuesday at Wsd- 
dall School at 8 p.ni. Tha club met 
last night to sign up new members, 
but any vacanclea In the 60-couple 
rJaas being formed can be filled at 
the next meeting.

The adult evening couraea at 
Manchealer High School will begin 
soon. Courses Incfude woodwork-
ing. sewing and math, and regis-
tration will be Monday and next 
Wednesday at the school from 7 to 
9 p.m.

R u n n e rs  R e p o r t s

The Runners Report from the 
Canton Show Shop production of 
"Once More With Feeling" arrived 
via bottle by a circuitous route 
which ended'in Lydall Brook. We, 
can barely make out the writing, 
which la In Rngltsh, but from It 
u-e understand that Ann Corlo does 
a wondsrful Job,

Our runner reported that the 
shapely leading lady has a tough 
row to hoe, due to the fact the 
gudience was sparse and moatly 
sat on its hands snd smothered Us' 
laughter.

The comedy concerns the con-
ductor of a pickle-fortune financed 
symphony orchestra. His es-
tranged wife Is played by- 
Misd Corlo, known better for her 
burlesque act than her emoting. 
However, she handlea her part 
well, delivering her llnea with a

crlspnasa and timing that reveal a 
portion of. her never aeen before, 

Oihera who do we.ll are Hubert 
Rolling aa Maxwell Archer and 
Robert Minford as Victor Fabian. 
The play will be performed, at the 
Farmington theater through Sept. 
JO.

' 2axx Feetival at Oakdale 
Dinah Waahington and her trie, 

and Buddy Rich and hie quintet 
will perform Saturday night at the 
jazz festival at the Oakdale Muai- 
cal Theater in Wallingford.

Misa Washltlgtnn's current top 
aeUer ip "What a Difference a D iy 
Makea.” Buddy Rich la ona of 
the beet known drummers In the 
business.

The Sunday portion of the Jaza 
festival will feature Maynard Fer-
guson and his orchestra, along 
with Chico Hamilton and his 
quintet and "Coxy" Cole and hla 
dnima.

’JDark' at Buahnell
U M<

. w?nt
stage hit. "The Dark * t the Top of 
the Staira," starring Joan Blondell. 
Sept. 25 at 8:30 p.m. The play-)^! 
be repeated on the following day^

The Bu^inell Memorial In Hart-
ford will preslnt. the Broadway

100% W ORSTED  
FLA N N EL SLA CKS

SrLMER FINISH

WILL NOT STAIN—HOLDS CREASE BETTER

. i m  v „ « .  s , «  « o  2 , „  * 2 1 . 0 0*10.88
GLEN N EY'S MEN'S SHOP 

789 MAIN ST.

U ^ C T ( / ^ £

Christian Science
LECTURER

LO N A KOCH-MEISEN, C.S.
BOSTON, MASSACHTSETTS

Menbar «f The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Chnn^ ef Ohrtat, SelaiiMat, Boston, Masaachuaetts.

Subject! **ChrisHon Science! The Answer to the 
Worths Prayer for Peace**

^ THURSDAYS lUSHNELL
SfPT. I T . i t S V  MEMORIAL HALL

8 : 1 S R s l A < .  Lafayette Square. Hartford

.SECOND CBHBCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, Hartford, Conn.

South Windsor

doea Bleadell

with a matinee at 2:30 and eve-
ning performance at 8:30.

This William Inge play is ac-
claimed aa the best by the man 
who alio wrote "Come Back, Little 
Sheba," "Picnic," and "But Stop.”  
Inge aelacted Mlia Blondelt, long-
time-movie star, for hla play, and 
he haa supervlied aelcction of the 
real of the touring caat. Mlaa 
Blondtll'a laat atage engagement 
waa In " ‘Tha Ropa Dancar," with 
Slobhan McKanna and Art Carney.

Trinity Art Show ^ •
A B-day exhibition of paintings 

an,d drawings of the Florentine ar- 
tlat. Luciano Ouamieii, will be 
held at Trinity College, Oct. 2 
through Oct. 10 The public la In 
vlted to the formal opening Oct. 
2 at 9 p.m. In the Library Con-
ference room. Sponsor of the event 
la the Ceiare Barbieri Center of 
Italian Studiea at Trinity.

The 29-year-old Ouamieri la al-
ready looked upon aa an excep-
tionally gifted portrait artist. Ha 
haa studied and worked for 16 
years with the celebrated painter, 
Pietro Annigord.

Featured in the Trinity exhibit 
will be the original drawings of 
the atage-by-stage reconstruction 
of the Santa Trlnlta Brid -̂e In 
Florence.

Prior to the Guamlerl axhiblt 
will be a lecture on Florence by 
the distinguished Italian writer. 
Oluaeppe Prezzollnl. Open to the 
public, the lecture will begin at 8 
p.m. In the auditorium of the 
Chemistry Building.

Rockwell Paintings
An exhibition of palntlnga by 

Norman Rockwell, will be held 
Sept. 21, 22 and 38 at the Card 
Gallery. T! Pratt St,. Hartford.

RealdenU of Manchester will 
have an opportunity to see 21 of 
the noted artist's works, all of 
which were publl^ed aa Christ-
mas greetings by Hallmark Oard.s. 
The earlleat of the oanvaaea in 
the exhibition were painted In 
1948, the moat recent In 1957.

CHANGE OF SEASON

SLEEPWEAR
"THE ItST POSSIILE SLEEPWEAR 

AT THE LOWEST POSSI8LE PRICES"

Infants’ * "  Cbildren’sSLEEPERS
I PROM

.19

Claims by Jobless 
Drop Third Wciek

• WITH FMST OR WITHOUT
a SOLID OOLOB8' AND 

nU N TS \
• FAMOUS •HANES" N ,

BRAN'S '  I
• GUARANTEED OR 

MONET BACK
-O SIZES 0*8. '

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ PMAMAS
a HEAVYWEIGHT 

FLAN'NEL*

• SHRINE RESISTANT

• ASSOBTrai DESIGNS 
AND COLORS

• MAOHINEi WABHARLB

• 81EES «-in

LADIES’ PAJAMAS and GOWNS

Hartford, Sept. 16 — Qalma
for unemployment . b # n • f 11 a 
droppad for the third straight 
week during the 7-day pariod end-
ing Sept. 12. the SUte Labor De-
partment said today.

The decline wa« from .27,472 tO' 
26,636—736. '

Labor Commissioner Renato E. 
Rlccluti attributed the drop to 
Improved economic conditiona and 
the completion' of moat factory 
vacation ahumowna. The claims 
tolAl today U at the lowest level 
since the week ending Sept. 28, 
1957, when- 23,256 claims - were 
filed.   '•j

The Bridgeport office. IncKidIng 
Milford, Reported the moat claims 
taken laat week with 4,4^; while 
Hartford dropped to awond place 
with .4i440, and New Haven re- 
malni^ third with 8,200.

In the Manchester office, claims 
totaled 953. Thia total indudea 
145. new ciaima.

ES7-11.C1<'L'M

E f lST U IO O D
Tli« » « r * t  llp it  Plflarw

UamM Dtawarl 
Lap Bfunlek 

Rpa Gaitarw in
“Anatomy Of A Murder"

H e a tin g  F i r m  
W ill  S p o n so r 

M id g e t T e a ih
Edward Havana of tha L o n g  

Hill Co. of CUat Hartford, a oen- 
carn of heating and plumbing oon- 
tractora, haa annouhead that tha 
company will Monaor a full team 
In the South Wlndaor M 1 d g a f  
Football League.- The team will 
he known as the Long Hill Otl- 
era.

The league has bean accepted 
Into the Central Connecticut Mid-
get Football Conference. A schad- 
ule of six games will start Sapt. 
27.

Tryouts and practice will be 
held today and tomorrow. be-
tween 5:30 and 7 p.m. at tha St. 
Francis Church field. All boys 
from JO to 12 yeara of agt welgh- 

 4'nf between 65 and 110 pounds, 
who'hays the consent of their 
pgrtnta w  flgy , are ellglbla to 
tryout.

League directors are endeavor-
ing to raise asough money for a 
second team. Funds eollecM  from 
mtrehanU ao far wilt help .such a 
team, l^ e  league will conduct a 
houRe-to-houae canvass thia Sun-
day.

ZBA Seta Hearing
Three more requests have been 

scheduled for a public hearing be-
fore the Zoning BoaVd of Appeals 
Sept, 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Town 
Hall, according to ZBA Chairman 
John Maltn.

William S. Myetta Jr. of Dart 
Hill Rd. haa applied for an excep-
tion to the town building code to 
permit conversion of a Main St. 
dwelling located at the Pleaaant 
Valley Rd. Intersection Into a 2- 
famlly house. At Its last meeting 
the ZBA denied a request whereby 
'the former Clinton T. King res-
idence would have been converted' 
Into a 3-family dwelling.

John A, Famham of Rye St. has 
applied for a apecifle axemption to 
the town building code ao he can 
move a professional office from 
one building on hla property to an- 
otl^r and employ more than one 
person In the new office. He la a 
veterinary.

Raddlng Signs of East Hartford 
asks permission to erect two 6 by 
12 foot outdoor display signs on 
Dudley Clapp's preperty on the 
east side of Rt. 5 south of Sullivan 
Ave.

Voters Enrolled 
New voters regiatarlng Saturday 

at the final regular seaidon before 
the Oct. 5 town election toitaled 
225. This number Included 92 Dem-
ocrats. 80 Republicans and 58̂  who 
enrolled aa independents.- 

A special ragistration aaaalon 
win be held Oct. 3 at the Town 
Hall from 9 a.m. to noon for those 
who reach voting age or meet 
the residency requirements be 
tween Sept. 12 and Oct. 8.

IsMgue Seta Meeting 
The Our Savior Lutheran Wom-

en's League will hold two work 
meetings to enable the ladies to 
sew on the Dorcas Project. Next 
Tuesday at 10 a.m., a meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ste-
phen Devinelz, 30 Willow St., off 
Kelly Rd. Members are asked to 
take their own lunch. Coffee and 
tea will be served. On Sept. SO, at 
7:30 p.m., the meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Frederick 
Mlkofite, Slater St.

Chniyih Women to Meet 
There will be a meeting of the 

entire group of the Wapplng Com 
munlty Church Women at the 
Wapplng Community House Frl 
day at 8 p.m. This Is the first 
meeting of the season and all 
members are • urged to attend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Borden of 
Pine Tree Lane- will show slides 
of Alaska. A social hour will fol 
low.'

On Friday at 8 p.m. In the 
Ruth Crockett room of Wapplng 
Community Church there will be a 
meeting of the Church Council.

The Connecticut Fellowship of 
CongregaUonal ChrisUan Women 
under the leadership of Mrs. John 
de Sousa will conduct the program 
at the Sept. SO meeting of the 
United Workers of the First Con 
gregatlonal Church on Main St 

The program at 8:30 p.m. In the 
qhurch hall vrill highlight various 
aspects of the women's role in 
church activities including fellow 
ship, stewardship, Christian edu-
cation and evangelism.

Members of the Wapplng Com-
munity Church Women will also 
attend the program. .A short busi-
ness meeting of the United Work-
ers at 8 p.m. will precede the eve* 
ning's program.

Church Workers Needed 
Women of the Firat Congrega-

tional Church are asked to meet 
at the church tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
Men of the church have completed
___________ t

M«* Vei% HeeeW 1m

renovation of the church «anctu- 
ary and the women are being ask-
ed to give their time for a clean-up 
session. Each woman U requested 
to bring a pall, sponge and deter-
gent.

OES Meets Tonight 
Evergreen Wood Chapter, OES, 

will meet tonight at 8 at the Ma-
sonic Tample. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard ElKs and Mrs. Vesta Waldron 

>will be In charge of refreshments. 
Attendance Pins 

The following pupils at Our 
Savior Lutheran Church received 
one year pins last Sunday for ex-
ceptional attendance last year: 
Frank and Kathleen Gervasclo, 
.lohn and Jean Maalak, Christine 
Siaubach. Edith Klinger, Donald 
Hogan, Mark Runde, M i c h a e l  
Sherrlffs, Carol Whaples, Pamela 
Phillips, Debbie Krepclo and Pen-
ny Kirchen.

ToUanA County

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor rorreepondent FJ- 
more Bumhnm, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

K of C to Confer 
Degrees on Class

Major degrees of the Knights 
of Columbus will be conferred 
upon a alaas of candidates by 
Campbell Council.

Grand Knight Joseph E. Mc-
Carthy today announced the dates. 
The First Degree will take place 
Monday, Sept. 28; the -Second 
Degree on Friday, Oct. 2; *nd the 
Third Degree-Saturday, Oct. 3. All 
wdll be held at the K of C Home 
at 8:30 p.m. Candidates should re-
port at 7:30.

An. indoctrination meeting will 
be held Monday for new candl- 
datei at 8:30 p.m., following the 
business meeting. Candidates and 
their proposers should attend, Mc-
Carthy said. ,

O ffic ia ls  V o te  
F in a l  B u d g e t

Tolland County legislatora laat 
night approved a budget of 875,- 
049 for the flacal year ending Sept 
30, 1960, and voted to use 161,000 
from the Jail fund instead of tax-
ing tha town*.

^ e  annual County mMting waa 
held In Superior Court room. Tills 
final year of county govammant 
will be tha firat year that towns 
will not be taxed to support It. A 
fund of about $80,000 built up over 
the yeara to pay for a new jail, 
will be dlspoMd of before, the 
atate takas over county govern-
ment in October, 1960.

After $61,000 is taken from the 
account for the budget, and after 
provision la made for any other 
county expenses that may arise, 
the remainder will be divided 
follows: One-third to the county 
civil defense director for mutual 
aid, and two-thirda to the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center.

The county Jail budget pro-
posed by High Sheriff flieholaa 
Pawluk, amounting to $13,000 
more than the one proposed by the 
C o u n t y  Commisalonera, waa 
turned down unanimously.

The only support for any of 
Pawluk'a budget requests came 
from Vernon Rep. Raymond E. 
Spielman who moved that the 
building repaira account be In- 
creaaed by $1,000 aa proposed by 
Pawluk, but hla motion waa' not 
seconded.

The aherifra requeata for two 
additional men at the .Jail and 
for higher salary increased than 
provided by the commiseionera for 
jail personnel, received no sup-
port. I

Sen. Dayid Dickson of Stafford 
Springs expressed the aentiment 
of the Legislators when. he said 
tha county should not spend any 
more money than necessary on the 
jail because the State will take 
it over In a year.

County Commlaaioner Francis 
Prichard said the state will “ con- 
fiacate a 100-acre 'farm, a jail 
building, and a house worth $17,- 
000.”  on Oct. 1, 1980. The sUte 
will be "taking $75,000 worth 
of property away from the coun-
ty,” l^chard said, and ha felt 
$1,500 was enough to .spend on 
repaira to that property.

Salaries of the two radio oper-
ators'were increased by a total of 
$540, at the suggestion of "a leg- 
istator.

The emergency equipment fund 
In the oommlBsionera' budget was 
raised from $2,500 to $0,000. This 
account recelvee matching funds 
from Civil (DefenM for equipment, 
thus providing for $10,000 worth 
of equipment.

The legialatora made proviaion 
to leave enough money to carry 
the county through the month of 
October, 1960, one month beyond 
the end' of the fiscal year.

At th» traditional steak dinner 
after the annual meeting Repub-
lican legislators reminisced aboirt 
GOP county rule, broken this year 
by the Democrats.

Rep. E. O. Smith of ManaAeld 
remarked that Tolland Oqunty la 
giving up an institution that is 
nearly 200 years old. However, he 
feK that social and political life 
would etill be based on the oountlM 
to eome extent.

Sheinwold on Bridge
TABLR TAU t ,

IS REVEALING ^
By Alfred Sheinwold 

U.S. Mdetera Team Champion 
In a wall-regulated bridge 

game nobody says much while a 
hsmd Is in progress, If you want to 
find out where Mrs. Jonee tends 
her laundry, you aak* between 
hands. If you have a comment on 
the bidding or the play, you hold 
your breath until tha hand Comes 
to an end. Otharwiae, your com-
ment may aerloutly affect the way 
tha hand la bid or played.

West led the king of diamonds 
and gasped when he saw the dum-
my. -"Grood thing I didn't bid my 
diamoiidsl" West exclaimed.

It waa a very revealing remark. 
South had been planning to play 

dummy's ace o f diamdnds. Bast 
would ruff and return a heart, and 
that would be the end of poor 
South. The defenders would take 
two hearts and the' ace of trumps, 
defeating the contract.

One Player Alert 
One player at'the table was alert 

when West made his statentent. 
South auspected that West had all 
of the missing diamonds. He there-
fore played a low diamond from 
dummy instead of putting up the 
ace.

If East had been equally alert 
he would have ruffed the king of 
diamonds even though the trick 
belonged to his own partner. This 
would enable East to lead a heart 
and defdat the contract.

As K happened, East was fast 
asleep. He discarded the deuce of 
hearts at the first trick, and now 
the contract could not be defeated.

If West led another diamond, 
South could ruff and then could 
discard both of dummy's hearts 
on high clubs. At best, West could 
take the ace of hearts and the ace 
of trumps.

"This will teach me a lesson,” 
West aighed at the end of the 
hand.

"To keep quiet?" South asked. 
"No," we9t snapped. 'T o  Iclck

EaR-Weit vubm bk
NORTH 
A 10 9 $ 7 2
  10 7
9  A 1 $ 7 4 2 
A  None

w w r  BAST
A A A I 9
? A Q $4  1M $ S *
9 K Q 10 9 5 I   Nona
A Q 9 A J 10I 7 S I 2

soirm
A K Q  J $4 
»  K 9 S
  0
A  A K 6̂  4

Soirth West NoiGi laA  
1 A - Dwkle . 4 A  All Faa 

•  Opening lead —  AK

my partner now and then to make 
ture he's awake!"

Daily Question
Partner opens with one apada, 

and the next player bids two dia-
monds. You hold: Spades 10 9 S T 
2; Hearts 10 7; Diamonds A J S 7 4 
3; 'Clubs None. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid four spades. You 
can- beat two diamonds, but the 
opponents will surely run to a 
safer spot. A double would simply 
help the opponents find their best 
suit. You can probably make four 
spades, and you will be willing to 
stand for a double at the level of 
five if the opponents decide to bid 
on.

(Copyright l$0e.
General Feaisires Oorp.) •
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Chameleon’s Eyes Odd

New York—Chameleons have 
rings of scales fused to their eye-
balls around the pupils so that 
they see through a sort of tube. 
They can look forward with one 
eye and backward with the other.

B O LT O N  N O T C H
R outes 6 a m f¥ 4  4

TONIGHT thru SATURDAY 
TWO TOP HITS—ALL CH>LOR SHOW

ASR dU
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EAST

’Windsfl
7 MtMum RAOM 
 AST MAHTFOIIO

A U s C 0 L 0 8  BBOW
' 111 BiMWiBf.

AMlr#T la >

"Th# Nun’s Story"
— PIsi —

AIbcH H. Kdla»a 
o r  BOBINH OOD"

C C S j I T I O N i  L:

ST A T E M A IN  F E A T U R E  8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCIPT SAT

NOW Thni SATURDAY
OON’nNUOUS FROM 4:10—FEATURE SHOWN 6:S0-8:$0 

ENTBlIWaiENIM MMVOUR IMAOMXnON! 

WALT MSNEYiS

^ D a r iiy O B in
•HUttkFeopie
TRCHNICOUOR* 

iMnaw MtMMMtimi RBnu,

CHl^DRE^ J9c ALL TIMES

PLUS—ZOE AKINS GREATEST ANIMAL STORY

BETTY JANE TURNER
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

•TAP •BALLET •BATON 

•ACROBATIC •BALLROOM 

• MODERN JAZZ

SPECIAL ADULT CHA CHA COURSES

BOY TAP CLASSES 

205 NORTH MAIN ST.

REGISTER AT STt'OlO

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SEPT. 17-18—S P.M.-9 P.M.

Studios alno In WETH-
ERSFIELD snd ROCKY 

" HILL. For InformstloB 
cell MI 4-1079 , or JA 
9-0442. '

Miss Turner la a member of 
the Dancq Teachers Club of 
Connecticut; Dance Masters 
of America; Dance Educa-
tors of America and attended 
the DEA Convention In New 
York this summer.

1929 Business Outlook 
Has Modern Sound

By SAM DAWSON ‘  ̂
AP Bmtaiess News Analyst

New York, Sept. 16 (g’j—"Em- 
piloyment holds up well. Corpora-
tion cash boxes are fuller, and 
dividends larger. Money is still 
being made in the stock market 
and Is turning over fast in trade 
—  the European political and fl- 
n a n c 1 a I thuhderstorms have 

‘passed over and the international 
economic atmosphere is clearing." 

Right out of today's financial

fireas? No, it's the business out- 
ook summed up in the first Issue 
of the magazine Business Week. 
Sept. 7, 1929.

It started life six wetka before 
the atopk market crashed — and 
with 10 drear years of depres-
sion ahead.

But 30 ;^ears ago thia month the 
business world was talking about 
much the same favorable signs— 
and problems — as today.

Signs Favorable 
Then aa now there were sur-

veys. The firat Issue claimed It 
polled 5.600 "picked top executive's 
Ih all lines' of trade and Industry” 
and you wouldn't have to chapge 
much In what It called their "feel 
of the business pulse" to p r i n t  
their report today:

General business In September, 
October and November will be 
about mx per cent better than at 
the close of August.

Employment and purchasing 
power are holding st a high level.

The general public Is speculat-
ing again. In August (1929) stock 
market gambling increaaed In all 
parta of the country.

Continued high money rates — 
particularly for mortgage money 
and niral credit — are retarding 
business.

Excessive Installment buying — 
•specially of luxuries and auto- 
mibilea — and Increasingly keen 
competition In the retail field be-
cause, of chain store development 
are things to worry about. Thus 
•poke the business leaders 30 years 
*80 — just about aa they do to-
day.

Washington was Investigating 
then. Just aa now. President 
Hoover had a "committee on. re-
cent economic changes,”  Juit aa 
President Elsenhower has a 
cabinet comrhittee studying the 
perils of inflation. And- the 1929 
govarnment was getting' ready to 
study distribution's role In the ris-
ing cost of living.

Magazine's first issue predicts 
"Congress Is going to stick Us of-
ficial nose- Into the federal reaerve 
board'a busineaa ere long." Sound 
like recent rumblings on Capitol 
hill about tight money?

Farm Problem
The federal farm board In ,1929 

was struggling with the faj-m 
problem. Thf oil industry was 
alarmed at the overproduction of 
oil.

As the fall of 1929 began, the 
magaxlne reported a "tenseness In 
Wall Street. Ita presence ~tB' tin* 
deniable. There Is a general feel-
ing that something la going to hap 
pen during the present season." It 
su're did, six weeks later.

The magazine reported- that 
614 stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Elxchange were lower In 
August 1929 than In January, and 
only 388 had advanced, and stock 
prices often were "out of sight of 
earnings."

Secretarj' Mellon had been pay- 
tag aa high as 5(4 per cent for 
short term money needed by the 
U.S. Treasury, | but In September 
managed to cut It to 4 7i per cent

because bank! were 'bidding for 
them In case of emergency. Secre-
tary of the Treasury Anderson's 
latest six-month Issue sold st 4.796 
per cent. And his short term se-
curities seem to be about the only 
ones he can sell.

But no one seemed to worry 
much 30 years ago. Business was 
reported quieter In August than 
earlier In the year "but still far 
more lively than a year ago.”

The firat Issue also shoyrs many 
dissimilaritlet to today’s situation. 
It notes that “brokers’ loans swell 
till they absorb a third of the 
banking resources of the country 

banks merge and emerge in 
chains, trailing trusts and holding 
companies, while, industrial cor-
porations pay dividends not by 
producing goods but by buying 
each others' stocks and by bor-
rowing and lending everybbdy’a 
money In the market.”

In 1929 the hemline was ’ being 
lowered and “ the Americaii manu-
facturer Is Jubilant." This year 
Paris is raising the hemline.

Any one for the good old days?

2 0 0  A tte n d  
F a l l  B u ffe t

Bolton Methodisto 
Set for Festival

The Women's Boctsty of Ohrls- 
tisn Bsrv4es ot UnHsd Mstlmdlst 
Church In Bolton will serve its 
annuel pea oh shortcake slipper 
Ssturdsy at 5:80 and 6:80 p.m.

H is popular fund-raising evsnt

Is being anwiigsd by Mrs. W. 
Arnold McKinney. Asslst.lng her 
are Mrs. Oariten Daley, in chargs 
of the kitchen; Mrs. Elmer Wilson, 
cleanup; Mra. Frank Ulm, dining 
hall and Mrs. John Erickson, des-
sert.

Mrs. Erickson and Mrs. Michael 
Goldanidsr, both of South Rd., are 
taking reservatlona for the meal, 
which w(jl also Include baked hath 
and beans.

O c i s t y ?
Stag Hssft Its STfMSfMlr

ceiHM MwwtocrWararsis 
MU im ir tn a f m m m  mmn e m m u lg lf  
M MM mMsU trM w  MmISm afM M  hSMU.
M sfuJisi uaw sw k ^ i g a i  

~ '̂ ^SrsliMlatsUSiisaWWjc 
M e a l. V. Mr HMSa S «  M p a

Rm H HerwM Advs.

ip W ElEll lM R lRlIMgiaeffiMlWllEIM lWWBWHRRRRIBllglllWIII^

\ Opien Thursday Nights fill 9
^  open Monday Through Baturday From 9 A.M. Until 8;$0 P.M.

COMPLETE 13 PIECE MODERN

BEDRO O M ENSEMBLE!

More than 200 members attend-
ed the first fsll meeting and buf-
fet supper of the Ladies of St. 
James at the Garden Grove Mon-
day evening.

The Very Rev. John F. Hannon, 
pastor of SL James’ Church, wel-
comed members and urged the 
support' of the fupd raising proj-
ects of the organization to help 
the building program for St. 
James' School.

A brief business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. George Willard 
Jr., president. Mrs. Charles Les- 
p^ance, representative for the 
Manchester Council of Catholic 
Women, reported the Council is 
seeking volunteers to drive pa-
tients to clinics.' Mrs. Lespcrance 
also reported a group of women 
from the Manchester Council will 
donate blood Oct. 30 at the Red 
Cross Bloodmoblle.

Mra. N. Alfred Collins, chair-
man. announced tickets for the 
Harvest Hoedown Oct. 10 may be 
obtained from her or any member 
of her committee.

Sale Planned
A food and cake sale will he 

sponsored by the group at Hale's 
Department sti.re Oct. 26 under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. John 
Meleako.

Members were entertained by a 
chorus group, composed of Mrs. 
Alfred Kargl. Mrs. Francis Santy, 
Mrs. Samuel Maltempo, M iu 
Mary Ann Leone. Mrs. Salvadqpe 
Fillorsmo, Mrs. Steven Merovonlch 
and Mrs. Joseph Massaro. They 
were accompanied at the piano by 
Francla Santy and Alfred Kargl.

Among the honored guests, in 
addition to Father Hannon, were 
the Rev. James T. .O'Connell, cu-
rate. and chaplain of the organiza-
tion; Mra. .Toseph L'Heureiix. past 
president, and current officers.

African Park'Vast

House Pages Hail Congress Adjournment
House of Representative pages cheer as final gavel of 86lh sesaion of Congress falls, 
standing at the roatnim area. (AP Photofax). ! .

T h ey  ars

U.N. Fact Finders 
Begin Laos Prol>e

(Continued from Page One)

tribesmen In North Viet Nam unl-

The U.N. Mission found the tiny 
Asian kingdom calm on arriving 
yesterday with indlcationa the 
Communists are holding their fire.

Red China threw its weight be-
hind a Soviet proposal'-for a new 
International conference —bypasa- 
Ing the U.N.—to bring a nego-
tiated settlement of the Laotion 
revolt. '
. The United States has »ejected 
the Soviet call for the conference 
of the 'Same powers which framed 
the Indochina armistice at Geneva 
In 1954. ~

Peiping charged the United 
States Instigated the pro-Western 
Laotian government to repudiate 
the 1954 Geneva agreements and 
attack the pro-Communlst Pathet 
Lao fighting units. ,

Shinirhi Shibusaws, Japanese 
chairman of the U.N. fact-finding 
misaion. said his group would try 
to get to the b<fltom of the tcou- 
bla in Laos “or at least lmpro\le 
the situation.”

Shibusaws and his party got a 
warm reception on arriving. Ban-
ners across the street read "Thank 
you UN,” and "We want peace."

Richard De Roussy Desales, 
French-bom press officer for the 
mission, said the I.«otian govern-
ment had done a "damn good" job 
In organizing for the fact-finders.

"I ’ve been on many U.N. mis-
sions and I can tell you, you m\ist 
rough It,” he said. "This is the 
nlce.it I’ve seen."

He said it sharply cdntrasled 
with reports that conditions 'hfere 
so bad. "You must wash your face' 
with beer sometimes."

A dozen correspondents were 
expelled from the Settha Palace 
Hotel, across from the prime min-
ister's office, to make room for 
the 10-member secretariat with 
the misaion. «

Mo8t Food Imported

Hamilton, Bermuda — Although 
Bermuda onions, Bermuda grass, 
Bermuda • lilies,’ and Bermuda 
potatoes are generic terms recog- 
nizied all over the world, resi-
dents of this British island colony 
in the mid-Atjantic take very 
little interest in farming. They 
import 90 per cent of their food.

Piper Captures 
Contest Honors

Robert BteveAson, 16, son of Mr. 
'8nd Mrs. Joseph Stevenson, ^7 
Phei^R d., recently placed first In 
three Indl^ual piper contests in 
.Schenectady, Y., Greenwich, 
Conn., and Brookline, Mass.

A member of the Mahcheater 
Pipe Band and the Worcester Pipe 
Band. Stevenson also competed in 
Canada this past summer. He Is a 
junior at Robinson Prep School in 
West Hartford. Together with hts 
father and brother, Dick, he plays 
pipes In a trio known as the 
Stevenson Highlanders.

A drummer at the age of four 
Stevenson started playing, the 
pipes 10 yeara ago. He has held the 
junior New England piping cham-
pionship for the past four years.

Nairobi, Kenya — On* of the 
world's largest national parka 
Tsavo, In Kenya, East Africa, 
covers 8,000 square miles. Great 
elephant 'herds flourish In It ,‘but 
the park's famous Hons ars dim-
inishing In number.
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BLOUSES
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STUDIO of PIANO and

'tP.esumes Teaching Monday, Sept. 21 

 FREDERIC E. WERNER
Instructor of Organ and Piano

  PAUL A. GHETEI A T
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LIFE A SECRET . . S H O W
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WATKINS- 
,  WEST

Punoral Sonrieo
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142 BAST CENTER ST, 
Mitchell 9-7198

Manchester’s Oldest 
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Off-Street Parking 
Establlghed 1874
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•rntotalaHa’
To the Editor,

TlTiat a wonderful opportunity 
baa Anally been preaantad to the 
townspeople of Mancheater to pro-
tect Ihemeelyerf aitalnat the 
dreaded dlseaee commonly called 
-polio"! Flnallv, after much work 
on the part of many of ua, the 
town la going to conduct a free 
polio clinic on Sept. 2S. Everyone - 
adulta and children • are welcome, 
and ur*ed to take advanUge of 
thla opportunity.

Not a day goes by but that our 
newapapera, radio, televliion and 
other means of conununicationa 
blare out the fact that another 
child or adult in this aUte has been 
afflicted by this sinister disease. 
Why do you have to wait and per-
haps have your name added to this 
hat of unfortunates?

A few case histories from the 
flies of the Hartford County Chap-
ter of the National Foundation 
shows how expensive in dollars this 
disease can be:

Case No. 1 — Manchester adult 
(40 years) respiratory case — on-
set September, 1955—436,089.42; 

Case No. 9 — Mancheater boy
I (18 yeara) — onset 1949 — sev-

erely Involved paralytic polio with 
mulUpIe turgety — |9,412.M;

Case No. 8 — Manchester girl 
(10 yeare) — onset 1051—eurgery 
and bracing — 81,620.55.

The cost In pain and suffering 
and anxiety to the patients and 
the famiHea Involved la untotal- 
able! Be sure to protect yourealf 
and your family by attandlng this

• free polio clinic to bo held on flept. 
*8. urge your friends and neigh-
bors to do likewise.

Very truly yours,
Helen M. Fltspatrlek

PredMtaig 1909
To* the Editor,

flure It Is a  bit prsposterous to 
even attempt to dtamisa th« next 
Republican and Damocratlc eon- 
vontloBS cholea tor the preaidahtle] 
nomlnatlans bM. as 1 ahvays rush 
in where angels fear to tread I will 
now u k e  a  bet that Nixon does 
not can v  his own state of Can- 
fomla which means he cannot win 
the GOP nomination and that Ken ,̂ 
nedy Is not the choice of the Dempf 
eratie party for top man, provldlrc 
odds a r t  given where I  talie a  dou-
ble bet.

This In face of the last publiea- 
tlon Of tiook to the effect that 
Nbcoh will carry California's 70 
delegation. I am baaing my opin-
ion upon my persona] knowledge 
of some of the candidates and upon 
a  conversation 1 recently had with 
a free lane* magasine and news-
paper writer who has just com-
pleted a persona] study of the 
California situation.

In the first place,I have no re-
aped whatever for the poUtleal 
knowhow of Senator Kiiowland n  
California who is euppoaed to 
handling Nlxon'a campaign In that 
State.

Secondly, It la interesting to note 
;  that in an Interview with Look's
•  Joseph DeSllva. aeeretary-treaaur-
-  e r of the powerful Loe A i^ e e  Re- 
.. tall Clerks* imkm ha eeld; "In spite
-  of the Wg Democratic labor vote 
k of less Nelson Rockefeller could

apllt this state's labor vote in the,
• i 960 presidential eleedoRs and 
^ carry the state."
k In Newport recenthr when lunch- 
; tag with two Rhode Island Repub- 
X llcan leaders my memory was 
;  abrupt].' refreshed when hath men 

aaid. "We will not veto for Nixon 
If he Is nominated. We simply win 

r  not vote." When I  pressed for a 
'  reason they remladed me. "R took 
I Elsenhower two weeks te  dedde 
' '  whether he would have Nixon on 

the ticket because of Nlxcn's ft- 
;  nanclal sunpert ta Caltfomla and
- whv should we hand the Demo- 
'  erats an opponent- when w* knew 
 ̂ how thev woul-* Waet Nixon.*’

•  Admittedly, Meade Alcorn ean 
deliver Connecticut, at least as of

 ̂ now, to his pal, Dick Nixon, hut
- here again we may tee some fira- 
f  works before the convention be- 
» cause of the Adams debacle and
- the inslstencs of Eisenhower and 

Nixon that he remain on as the
'  President’s chief adviser. ■ Just 
.  how silly can a party at present on 

the skids get In attempting to 
wrest control from the Demoerrts 
who themselves will, have many 

i axes to grind between now and the 
e convention?
i, ' Now, as for Nelson Rockefeller 

I  know him quite well and ha<l 
!' several long Interviews with him 

In Washington when he was dl-
- rector of Inter-American Affairs 

a t |1 a year, when he had no 
thought of polities. Roekefsller in 
turn Introduced me to Cordell Hull, 
then secretary of elate, Edward 
W. Stettinlua and JesM Jones. It 
was upon .Rockefeller's .detailed

'  recommendation that I  as ehalP- 
man of the Connecticut Develop-
ment Commission, planned the of- 
fldel visit to  GonneCtleut for 
three days of ths huaiitete a t-
taches of 19 Latln-American eoun- 
tflsg  This was tiis Mggsst stats 
buslnsss promotion svor stsced tit 
this country. When- Govsmor

- Thomas Dewiqr et New ,Tork read 
ta the press what X. waS planning 
to  do he promptly-announced tha^ 
New York would also have a big 
asveral-dey trip through’ New 
York for the i^resentatlvei of 
t l u ^  countries and he chose my 
dptes. But, under the guidance Of 
Rockefeller I  had .Connecticut In-
vitations go to the representatives 
of the Latin-American countries 
through the secretary of state. 
Rut, Dewey who appposed he knew 
all about protocol sent the_ invita-
tions direct from his oiffice as a 
result of which he had only sev-
eral representatives from the 
Latin-American countries while

- we had 19 and we did not Invlta 
two countries south t>f us to Join 
our party. In that track through 
Connectlrat whan , our guests, were 
•scorted ihirough fsctoriea, col-
lages and such wa had a proess- 
Sion of 90 cars hsadsd by Oov-, 
antor Raymond E. Baldwin and 
many other stats offldala, an am-
bulance and doetors And nuraas

♦‘all the way and fortunately we 
did not require the services of eny 
of them.

And eo ConnecUcut really owes 
Rockefeller support but of course 
the politicians won t know what 1 
am talking about

As a matter of fscl both ma-
jor political parties in this state 
tried for years to make first the 
Connecticut Publicity Commission 
which was created by Governor 
Cross with me as chairman and 
then the Connecticut Development 
Coinmisalon created by Governor 
Baldwin and of which 1 was chair-
man for a number of yeara politi-
cal foot-ball that they might have 
patronage to hand out. I told both 
parties exactly where they could 
go when they tried to horn in 
with political appointees to these 
commissions and tbs' Jegtslaturea, 
both parties, supported my posi-
tion.

Willard B. Rogers

n e  Mutual Aid Bysteni
To tha Editor,

.We have finally found the an 
■wer! Ever alnce the beginning of 
the Mutual Aid System in Tol 
land and Windham Countiee we 
have been searching for a way to 
get the proper publicity on the 
good Jobe that have been done 
by the fire departmenta Involved.

We have alaa^ed Are loaaes in 
our rural areas, insurancs rates 
havt dropped accordingly, impos-
sible problems of 10 years ago 
are now routine. We have added 
reacue and ambulance service to 
our scope of aeUvltiee, but it is 
next to Impossible to get any no-
tice in tha prsad unless wa per-
form a miracle er one of our fire-
men infringes on ths rights of

soms Irats taxpayar whesa most 
probabte rsason for bslng oil the 
highway is to "find out what all 
the excitement is about " .and be 
able to criticise thoae -v^D are 
willing to riak their'Aecka to help 
their neighbors.

Ws are atHl etrivtng to utersasa 
ths effibtenqy of our Mutual 'Alg 
System and one of the btggaat^ 
proUems we have is slght-eesrs, 
particularly on multiple alartna 
where sirena muit be 'klown in 
two or more towna. In .many in- 
itancee second company apparatus 
1s sfriousty delayed or is never 
able to reach the scene of s  fire 
or emergency because roads are 
Jammed with non-easentlal ears.

You must also remember that 
in many oaeea we have to lay a 
mile of hose or run our t a n k  
trucks in relay to a water supply. 
In the caiea of emergency the am-
bulances must be able to gel out 
once they get In.

All this must be done in a short 
time and In many Instances three 
to flve milea from the Arehouse 
without Infringing on any rights 
either statutory or God-given. Ws 
have many young men in our 
ranks, we need them, we need their 
stren^h  and quicker reflexes. We 
teach, them their Job as best we 
can and we oontinually try to Im-
prove. If one of them oversteps his 
legal rights a little, be tolerant, 
he may be on hie way to your 
house tomorrow. Above all if we 
are on a million dollar Job and we 
save a million, let the aight-eeers 
read about it ill your paper and 
know that regardless of what it 
looked like to them we were able 
to do some good, even if we had 
to use equipment from six towns 
to do it.

We urge our men not to drive 
recklessly, but we (and you may 
also, someday) want them to hur-
ry when someone in distress calls 
for our assistance.

S ln c ^ ly  yours.
Maxwell B. Hutchinson 
Husband, father, taxpayer, 
Deputy County Fire and 
Rescue CbonMnator, Chief. 
Engineer of a Volunteer 
Fire Dcpaiiment in a rural 
town somewhere near Man-
chester

Bonn, Soviet Aide 
In Friendly Talk

Mqseow, Bopt. H  West
German Embassy said t e ^ y  Am-
bassador Hans Kroll had a friendly 
hour-long talk yastanday with 
flovtet. Deputy Foreign ..Minister 
vaisrlaA . Zo4 n. , . -  .

Ths confdrencs was ths saoond 
Kroll had wuh Eqrin since pub-
lication of Sov^t Premier Nikita 
A. Khniahohsv'a latter to  .Chancel-
lor Kbniad Adenauer Attg. 18 
charging that West Oerniany 
wanted to win back what the 
former Reich had lost In World 
War n  and exact revenge.

In a mildly worded reply, Ad-
enauer denied that West Germany 
seeks revenge for territorial losees 
or that he hate# Communiem.

The embassy said the West 
German Foreign ministry has

aummonsd kroll to return to Bonn 
Friday for eonaultallona. * n ^  
was assn as a  aignlfleant footnote 
to Khrushchev's trip to ths United 
Siatea whsrs Oarman quaations 
undoubtadly will ha dteeuaasd.

Canada Inauranec Leads

Ottawa—  For soma yaaro Can-
ada ha# led all countrlea raport- 
lag llfe-lnauranoa statiiUea In tha 
ratie of Ufa-tnsuranca ownarahip 
to national income. Id 1968, Can-
ada's 8,(KK),000 pollcy-noldara own-
ed 158,600,000,000 worth of life 
ineurance, equal to 157 per cent 
of Canada's national Inooms that 
year. Wtale national Income in 
cankda has doubled In the last 10 
yeare the amount of life Insur-
ance in force has nearly trebled.

Parboil Tappers
It's  a good idea to parboil grean 

pepperi before etufflng ahd baking 
them.

Elka Setbflek

The Herald, 440; Walnut OUp- 
para, 430; AXXJCk, 407; North 
Ends, 408; flohander OH, 400,' 
Qulah't, 888; Pataraen'a MUk, 898; 
Pattan’a BuUdara, 889; Brasa Kay, 
888; 4 ra , 884; Hartford Rd. Orlll,

840; fltota Ih o a . Rapalr, 874; 4 
Jokara. 871; prime Beef Boyi. 872; 
Woo&y’M Wondera 870; Sharplas, 
801; Chumi». SSI; Joe's Barbers. 
861: Paganl's caterers, 350;, 4 
Dimeos, ASO; Commissioners, 847; 
OoUa's Pavsrs, 846.

High score, 4CTe, 121; eecond, 4 
Jokers, 116.
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DOUBLE DUTY...
a

our completely revernible all'tceather coat!

■i- < .
' 1 [.

There are two sides to this fashion story! At one glance, you 
see its practical side for rainy days in solid color Ane cotton 
poplin. But look again—note It's an elegant theater and 
evening eoat in paisley' print taffeta! Both sides are 
Cravenetted for water repellency. Beige Beige Paisley, Wil-
low Oreen./Wlllow Green Paisley. SIses 6 to 18; 5 to IS.

X

17,  9 a . m .  t o  9 p . m .
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Mystic Croup
5 pieces

Cupboard

Perfectl.v scaled . . . and one of the biggest 
sellers . . .  is this group of solid birch and 
maple furniture. It has'a 34 x 46-inch table 
that opei^s to 56 inches with one 10-inch leaf, 
and four comfortable, well-styled spindle- 
back chairs. Like all groups on this page, the 
fini,sh is a mellow nut-brown maple. Legs are 
turned from solid, square lumber to give a 
rugged effect. Plastic tops at a small addi-
tional coftt; immediate delivery.

The Mate's Group
5 pieces

All dinettes delivered In cartons; ehalra 
ready to use; you assemble tabiee; four 
bolts to turn.

Reminiscent of the old dock-side Inn is thi.s group which includes 
a typical round extension table and four husky "Mates” chairs. The 
38 X 38-inch table top extends t>n 50 inches. The warm nut-brown 
maple finish is applied to the solid hirch and maple and hand rubbed 
to a soft, mellow glow. Non-mar plastic tops in maple woodgrain 
effect* (in stock) a t  slight extra cost.

Easy Terms
Buy any group on Watkins aaay 
Budget 'Tarma If you wish. Pay 
as little as 10% down  ̂ . . tak# 
a year to pay the balance.

3-FtSCE
'F A S H I O N

SURFRISEI

h

AMERICAN
JUNIOR

Famous Peerless

sheath Skirt
$0.99

MAgRificent tiailored aheatl^ with fashionable 
hAnd woven belt leether tLimmed color mitch- 
ed to skirt. Solid flannels, and heather tones. 
Men’a wear stripes, 100% wool. Sizes 8 to 18. 
All new fall colors including camel and loden.

$ '

100% ergamy wool 
flannel', in a pencil- 
slini skirt, topped 
by a braid-edged, 
print lined cardigan 
jacket and a match-
ing pHnt cotton 
blouse! Sizes 7 to 
15. Loden Green or 
Camel; .

Here': le Big Sweater Story

FROSTEDTnd HEATHER

Ofre your dining area an Early Ameri-
can effect with thla 34-Inch Hutch 
Cabinet. I t atande 63 inche, high.

(Right) Delicate spoon feet give the Deerfield 
Table grace and beauty. The 34 x 46-inch oval top 
cjpens to 56 inches with one 10-inch leaf. Four of 
the spindle-back Windsors, reniiniscent of late, 
"kitchen" type models, compliment the light, 
graceful beauty of the table. Made of solid birch 
and maple in a mellow, glowing nut-brown maple 
finish, the Deerfield Group i.s patiently crafted by 
Maine cabinetmakers. Plastic tops at slight extra 
cost ;’*immediate delivery.

A soiid carloafJ of eJinettes!
A solid carload purchase rnakes this dining furniture avail
able for one day at theie.fabulous prices. It's fashioned in 
the heart of Maine by workmen following the tradition of 
old New 'England cabinetmakers. Immediate delivery 
only.~'None stored for future delivery.

5 pieces

Deerfield 
; Group

(Right) Add the touch of per-
fection to your dining-area 
with this handsome corner 
cabinet. It has typical scrolled 
ihelf framing and arch-panel- 
wl door. 311/j inches across the 
face; 661 i inches tall.

155 -

I ' ■ > . I » . - . - ' _

■ !

Pktf lonq Irair Swooftn in 100% Wool cmd Meiialr
3 MOST .•CREW N ECK

WANTED • BOAT NECK
STYLES < 3 BUnON COLLAR

10 HOST WANTED COLORS
•  CAmel
•  Loden
•  Red

•  Charcoal
•  Brown
•  Heather Green
•  Heather Rust

•  Heather Bine
•  Heather Beige
•  Heather Gray

m m Tc a n  la.

ALSO In  c a r d ig a n s
A

(SICM 84 to 46), * 7.99,

The Harvest

5 pieces

f '  These are the sweaters ygu’!! live Jn, these are the sweaters with the look, 
and the feel you love at the price you want to.pAy—so hurry in now for your 
choice of all sizes, styles and colors, •

C h a r cj r
b u li I.J r  : . t y  f  ' I n cJ (   ' ll !

IVlth leaves down, 
the Harvest tabta 
snuggles. close to 
wall; takes only 20 
Inehsf of space.

125.
The Harvest Table, long and narrow when leaves are 
dropped, permits a good size dining table to be tucked 
against the wall where spac^ does not' permit a con-
ventional size. The delicate spoon feet have added 
new beaqty to this practical piece. Top measures 66. x 
20 inchs with leaves down, 66 x 40 inches with leaves 
raised I Four of the attractive, light-scaled "kitchen" 
type Windsors are included. Plastic tops are not avail- 
able on the dropleaf Harvest tablk '**

(Left) Largest Welsh Cupboard in 6ur big 
open stock collection .* . . thi$ iiripressive 
piece. It is 50 inches wide, stands 67 inches 
tall and has 6 drawers. Notice the spool-turn-
ed plate guards on the two,top shelves.

Bosun's Group
5 pieces

...........

11

The'Bosun's Group boasts the largest round table in ihe 
collection. It.is  44 .inches round; extends to 60 inches 
with'two 8-inch leaves. Notice the quaint, abbreviated 
arms qn the four "Bosun's".chairs. Table is also avail-
able for immediate delivery'with non-mar pliastic top. 
At slight extra cost. O F  M A N C H E S T E R

935 M A IN  ST. - Ml 3-517 1 - O PEN THURSDAY AND  FRIDAY NIG.HTS - CLO SED  M O N D A Y S



"C.C.” lUMlU thCM 
th m  Uble l»inp« 
a n  priced cash* 
and-cangr.
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Brighten your 

living with 

decorator - style

Lam p :

Not a ur)6ad of lamps,, of 
eoura^lrat a carload of sun- 

M for homM, come these 
Fall eveninfirs! Read* 

ins top to bottom: Resr. 
$9.98 28>inch Solid brass 
lamps, fabric*over-parch* 
ment shades. Reg. $9.98 18- 
inch Hobnail hurricane 
lamps, night lights in bases. 
Reg. $17.60 27-inch Import-
ed, carved alabaster lamps, 
tatfetta shades. Reg. $17.60 
T<de lamps, student bridge 
or Junior styles, black or 
green, hand decorated. Reg. 
$17.60 Polished brass plat-
ed Junior lamps (also 
matching swing bridges) 
white sldntex shades.

B u y  now 
forg i f fs

K

C U S T O M

C O V E R E D
/

Early Ameria

Sofas 1 6 9 .

C h a irs 8 9 ^ °

VREG . \
$269 to $284.00

REG .
$139 to $146.50

W ATKIM f
M p t H E M

Lu x urio us/ co m for t ab le p ieces like these were> unknown In Ea r ly
A m erica n d ays. So w e'v e t ak en the co m for t a c o n t e m p orary

. .

5le, pine, cherry andjpai
a t t A ch e o pillow b ac ks, C h ip p e n d a le w in gs, f o a m -la t e x se a t  cush-

lounoe; /sofa and d resse d i t to com plim ent your O ld  N e w Englaoc 
mapl ^ , p ine, cherry and jsa in t e d furn it ure by n ieans o f higher, semi-

ionf', q uain t d ocu m en t prin ts, homespun t e x t u res, and , as a f inal 
to uch , box p le a t e d  v a la n c es. P ic k  your so f a and ch a ir from cha m - 
piagne, c h arc o a l , brown , bronze , gold , t o ast  or turq uoise prin ts; g ra y  
t a p est ry , sep ia t e x ture , or, m ix-and-m atch the so fa with t h e C a w so n  
ch a irs and wing ch a irs belo w .

Every piece has 

foam latex cushions

Old time wing chairs...
V •

REG. $135 to $142.00

One of our first Colonial uphol-
stered pieces, the Chippendale wing 
chair, has been given Early Ameri-
can quaintness by th e ' use of 
prints, homespuns and box pleats. 
Pick yours from 7 .textures, 8 
prints, a brown brocade and red 
tapestry. Foam-latqx seat cush-
ions t

C h a irs

Stylized Lawson...

REG. $235 to $250.00

C h a irs 7 9 e
REG. $129 to $136.00

The La wso n , a n o ther co n t e m p orary loun ge so f a , has been given a new lig h t- 
ness by cu t rb a e k rounded arms . . and q uain t styling by the use o f d ocum ent- 
t y p e prin ts, t iny p la ids, homespun t e x t u res and box p le a ts. W h a t  a charmin g  
c o m f o r t a b le w a y t o dress modern luxury in old t im e quain tness! (Fo a m la t ex  
se a t  cushions help!) M a tch your so fa a n d ch a ir , mix the co v ers, or uSe one o f  
t he two win q ch a irs shown here in harmonizing covers! O u r sa l ^ m e n will .assist 
you with c o l o rs , ' Tex tures in T o ast , Turq u oise , C h a m p a g n e or d h a rc o a l ; Prin ts 
in Brown , T o ast or Turq u oise ; plus a small red p la id .

935 M A IN  S T R EE T  - M itchell 3-5171\ � . •' >

. 17, 9 to 9
/

Slim^trim^mbdernliving. . .

C h a irs 69 ; ^ ®
REG. $119 to $126.00

• f ./

Sofas
REG. $219 to $234.00

H ere's modern even d ye d-in- the-w ool t ra d i t io n a lists a d m ire . It's 
slim, trim , co nserv a t iv e . . and c o m f o r t a b le w it h i ts f o a m la t e x  
se a t  cushions and deep , han d-t ie d co il spring b ases. -Re cesse d  legs 
are f inished in a t o b a c c o  brown w alnu t bnd trim m ed with b rass f er- 

. ^ le s .  Pick your so fa and ch a ir I m ix  or m a t ch) from M aro o n , G re e n , 
>pper. C o r a l , C h a rc o a l o r'T o ast  t e x t u res. Th ere's a lso se p a ra t a  

Ta n g erin e and Turquoise So f as, and a G o ld  C h a i r .  These la t t e r t hree 
p ie ces, p f  co urse , a re  " n a t u ra ls "  f or mixing co lors and faf ^rics.

V. - •-
Leather-like

P L A S T I C

C h a irs

Re g ularly $135 .00 . H ere's the w a y for 
F a ^ e r  t o have his big lounge ch a ir in 
sm art -loo k in g , le a th er-li k e p last ic a t '  
a t in y p r ice! C h a i rs have*" z ip p ere d  
f o a m -la t e x se a t  pushions, d ee p doil- 
sprin g b ases, end co m e in colors men 
p re f e r*. . O x b lo b d Red , O l iv e  G re e n , 
G in g e r S p ic e  and Crimso n Re d . N o �
t ic e  t h e sm art , sq uare- t o p c u t -b a c k  
arms, t h e T-cushlo n , t a p e re d , b rass- 
f e rry le d  f ro n t  legs . . a l l m arks o f  dis- 
t in e t io i i l '

/ �

• /

.Deluxe King^ siie , foam seat

R e c  l i n e r s

Extension legrest 
for six-footers!

Sa v e $40 .00! F irst  t irne w e ’ve o f fered a  
f o a m -se a t  a d just a b le ch a ir a t  su ch .a t re m e n �
dous savin g . (| >uality-built ‘w it h d o w ele d , g lue , 
c o rn er-b ra ce d  hard w o o d f ra m es, an d mus-. 
l in -en case d -k a p o k Posture-Ba k . A d justs t o  
a n y  d esire d rec l in in g p osi t io n ; ex te nsion  
f o a m -la t e x f o o t rest  t o  f i t  t f ie six - f o o t er . O x -  
blo od , Tan g o Ta n , Bo t t le G r e e n ' o r  Crim so n  
f a b r ic- re in f o rc e d  Bo l t a f le x p last ics.

Sturd y Fram es
All sofu  and chairs are made 

. with husky hardwood frames, 
doweled, glued and comer- 
braced for years of trouble- 
free service. "An upholstered 
piece is no better than its hid-
den frame!"

Solid W e b b e d
Famous Super-Sagless webbed 
construction consists of the 
finest grade one-piece web-
bing. Metal bands attached 
to frame with helical springs 
help support the coil spring 
above.

C o il Bases
Deep, hour-glass coil springs 
are attached to the webbing, 
then hand-tied 8 ways with 
finest Italian twine. This is 
recognized as the most com-
fortable construction possible 
for long, continuous service.

Spring Edges
Full front spring edges are 

^featured on all pieces shown 
, excepting the plastic lounge 
chair and the adjustable rh- 
■ diner. This mikes seats ju.st 
as comfortable at thp front as 
in the center, back dr sides. A 
deluxe detail.

G o o d rich foam
Loose, Zippered foam-latex 
seat cushions by B. F. Good-
rich and other famous makers 
are features of All pieces sqt- 
eeptlng ths Recliner, which 
has a built-in foam-latex cush-
ion.

Solid maple tables

1 7 9 5

Reg. $24.60. A  iroup of Colonial-styled tables 
for modern-day use! Solid maple in Watkins 
famous nutmeg finish that goes so well with 
antiques, or copies in pine, cherry or paint. 
Choose from six styles (top to bottom): 17 x 
27-inch Step, 20 x 40-inch Oblong Cocktail, 22- 
ineh round Lamp, 28 x 28-inch Comer, 28-inch 
round Cocktail, 17 x 27-inch End. Delivered 
in factory cartons. Takes only a minute to 
attach the legs with four huts furnished. AH 
you need is a wrench I *

� ' I-
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ses a solid

of famous

€r Foster

to make this fabulous 
value

Compare with mattresses selling 

up to. $79.50!

DELUXE FIRM REST- .
Designed by Stearns & Fester for those who want comfort 
as well as firm support. A  312-coil offset innerspring unit 
of 13 Vi gauge wire insures buoyancy and firmness when 
used with famous Insule quilted cotton insulation, ar\d quilt
ed cotton upholstery. Bax springs and mattresses in full or 
twin sizes. Immediate delivery in factory-sealed wrappings.

luPER  HOTEL-BUILT-
Bedding designed to give hotel patrons the ultimate in 
sound sleep. The 300-coil innerspring mattress unit has 
IOO*/s quilted Cottori, plus Insulo cushioning. All Stearns 
& Poster mattresses have Seat Edges thaf won't break 
down. Full or twin sizes; mattresses or box sprirrgs, $37.85 
each. Delivered in factory-sealed heavy manila packages.

Choice of 4 types

ORTHO-POSTURE-
An extra firm sleeping combinafion for those who naed^ 
extra back support. The innerspriftg unit consists of 2$^ 
dbuble-offset coils. All Insulo cushioning and eottoiv/felt 
upholstery is quilted. 63-coil matching box spring^/F^ or 
twin sizes in stock; mattresses or box springs, $|,7^85 each. 
Immediate delivery in factory-sealed manila packages.

SMOOTH POSTURE REST-
\  .  /

Smooth sidaping on a smooth, tuftless^surface! Here's firm
bedding w i^  a 312-coil innersprinamattress and a 63-coil
firm box spr\na. Exclusive Insulpcufhioning, Seat Edges,
and IOO*/s quilted cotton uphqmery are other features.
Choose twin o\ full size rhatt^sses or box springs at $37.85
each. Immediafe delivery iq ractory-sealed wrappings. ''

S T R E E T ,  M l  3 - 5  1 7 1

' ' it
-  ■ Y aw  o r a  l e a k l i f g  o »  lh a  t t a o r n e  

efnd P e e le r  M a n y fo c tw r ln f  R ia n t

Aer« upon aert of buildlngi housing ont ol 
tho world's lorgosl manufochirors of kMddjng 
«nd bodding moforiols. A combination of 
modorn mochinory and painstaking hand 
craftsmanship rosvft in products that hovo 
boon rocogniiod as flnost quality for well 
ovor ono hundrod yoorsl'

’■I ■'
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PHNA Makes 1,453
Visits in  Summer

Nureoe OMdo l.sas vtalU aurlM 
tho auM ier months, It w m  hp> 
portodt at. tho Ant foil meotlna of 
the h<W4i'‘b f diroeiora of the lion- 
cheetW: Ihjblto Health Nursing 
Aeen."'jmsterday at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital

Mrs. Rachel Barnes, acting su-
pervisor of nurses, also reported 
120 pereons attended fourteen ma-
ternity clinics/ 100 . attended fix 
tubereulosia .elmics, and 11 attend-
ed two tumor clinics, all sponsored 
by MPKNA.

Mrs. Margaret Storre and Mra. 
Jean Rose of the nurse staff dis-
cussed the functions of the public 
hhalth nursing servlpe with a 
group of seventh graders at Bar-
nard School who were studying 
community health.

Nurses from the PH NA staff 
will assist with the polio clinic at 
■ the M u' n I cl p a r  Building next 
Wednesday from 2:30 to 9. p.m. .

Mm. Herbert Pheloh. secretary, 
announced a Joint luncheon meet-
ing of the Connecticut League for 
Nursing and the Board Members 
Organisation will be held at Cen- 
tlnpl Hill hall, Hartford, Oot. 1.

Mrs. Cpln Mahoney, preaident of 
the association, presided at the 
directors’ meeting.

The
Doctor Says
Ohange of U fe  lii Men Is 
Still a  nUpiited Subject

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NEA Service

Dlacuasion of th “ male change 
of life" is difficult since there are! 
differences of opinion on whether 
there Ik any such thing, and. If 
there is, what its symptoms are 
and how long it lasts.

Be that as It may, some Students 
of the subject claim that although 
the activity of the male sex glands 
does Blow up- With advancing age, 
the slowing Is so gradual that It is 
not accurate to speak of a true 
change o f Ufe in men.

Others maintain that tn sogas 
man a dscrease In the functioning 
o f those glands may come fairly 
rapidly and product symptoms 
which Justify calling ths sttuatlon 
a male change of life. I t  Is held that 
men enter thia phase of Ufe some- 
wdiat later than women, usually be-
tween 4S and 53.

Probably most msn do not bavs 
any obvious symptoms which can 
be attributed to decreased func-
tioning o f the sex glands. Those 
who do may (according to those 
who believe In such change) have 
one or more of several symptoms.

Among those describe are a 
feeling of tension with a sort of In 
ward fteUng of discomfort. This It 
made worse by excitement or 
fatigue, bjy bad newe, by argu-
ments or disturbances which would 
not bothsr a.person at 'other timfo.

Somb-Asa during this tlms of 
Ufe may'he reetless and complain 
of sleeping poorly. Numbness and 
tingling of the hands or feet is 
said to bs common.

Headaches are a frequent com-
plaint. I t  is claimed that the mem-
ory becomes lest reliable and the 
ability to concentrate Impaired. A  
mild feeling of depression Is also 
mentioned.

Dlzxlness, palpitation of the 
heart, cold hands and cold feet, 
alight shortness of breath and sud-
den flushing of the face, neck and 
upper p4rt of the chest have been 
described. '

Easy fatigahtllty may be present. 
Waning of the seku^ powers, raal 
or imaginary, is doubtless the moet 
frequent complaint. 'x ,

symptoms such as these may be 
the result, of gradual rather than 
sudden change in' glandular secret 
tion. But most Important, any of 
them also could occur at ether 
ages and from other causes.

There have been many studies on 
the effect of Injections of the prin- 
ripal male hormone (testosterone 
propionate)' In men complaining of 
“ change” symptoms. Some have 
claimed that these injections when 
given Irt proper dosea and frequen-
cy are helpful In relieving many of 
the symptoms, just as the female 
sex hormones are helpful for some 
“ change" symptoms In women.

But the conservative view is ex- 
’ pressed by a writer who said, “ sex 

hormones should not bs adminis-
tered to men and women of cllmac- 
terte (change o f  life) age w ith lhe 
Idea of stlmularing Increased sex-
ual potency; If this is tbs'object of 
treatment, disappointment will »e- 
■ult in- the great majority of In- 
etances.”

TKamond in Capitol

Havana—Cuba's national Cap-
itol, while resembling that of the 
Uhltetj States, has a much hlgh- 
•r dome. A  huge diamond, from 
w'hleh aU distances are msasursd 
In Cuba, Is embedded In the build-
ing's rotjinda.
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Wh«r« We Start Ffoni
raahtnifton'a r a c a p t l o n  to 
uahehav yeaterday, for which 

nt Blaanhower himaelf aet 
tlM haa boon deacrlbed aa a
Hilnf af earaful eorrectnena which 
hbltad live ly  thla aide of down- 
Il f f it  ruddnaaa. Wa would have 
|irafarrad, Nlf anyona could have 
(dioaan a for tha Prealdent
and tha e r o ^ ,  aomethlnif one 
aliirht decree more to the aide of 
emirteay. Thei^  a’aa no need for 
fulta ao much li» . juat aa there 
waa certainly no need or place for 
tha routine and \ a o me t l me a  
thmiBhtlaaa nolae and cheer of an 
•rdinary welcome.

However, aa It waa, hobody real-
ly ehoae or dealgned Om mood of 
the day. It waa createil by the 
hlatoiy wa have lived through, by 
both the truth and the propWanda 
o f the long cold war, by our dppre- 
hanalona over thla unuaual vei 
In diplomacy, by the very aerfoua 
Intanaity of our hopea for peace)

Wa cannot take theae even 
KptiUy; wa cannot ba Pollyanm 
about tham althar; we do not want 
to hara any rbla in dianiptlng them 
or eauatng their failure;; we muat 
anaaaura them aa thaj' develop.

And that waa brhat waa being 
dona in Waahtaigton yaaterday. The 
RItuatien rraa being meaaured 
Warmth could and would come 
litar, i f  tha raaulta ahould juatlfy 
M. Blaanhowar will amlla If he 
feta aomathlng ha conaidera real 
prograaa tew ar' peace. Tha Amar* 
lean people will cheer If ha glvea 
that Rgnal.

I t  haa baan. In raverac, a du 
pHeatlon o f tha early Nixon mb- 
nieata In Ruaala, when ha encoun-
tered yrhat aeemed a grim Indlf- 
tori|iee. until hia open exchhngea 
with Khruahchev broke the ice. 
Only, bi thla lhatance, the Ice haa 
the real iaauaa froaen into I t  The 
thaw In. Ifoacow waa one which 
waa baaed on proapactive creation 
Of Uiia praaant opportontty to talk 
About thaoe real laauea. 'W hat la 
at etaka now la more aubaian^ve. 
The warmth which finally cama In 
Jdeeeow waa that of open ex-
changee In' the category of a aur- 
face debate. The warmth here 
muat coma. If It doea, from the 
aetuai raaulta of acrioua negotla- 
tlona behind cloaed doora. And if 
Khruahchev had any original Idea 
o f taking America by atorm with 
a amlla or a wave, he muat have 
loot It yeaterday, aa he heard the 
Preaidant himaelf welcome him 
edth a direct lunge at Ruaata'a po-
litical ayatem, aa he rode through- 
tha aarlleat froat In Waahington'a 
hlatory,

Thla much waa inevitable. In all 
that haa been background for thla 
moment And, aa one Waahlngton 
commentator aald today, one very 
good thing can be aald about I t  
Thara waa no hypocrlay In It. Thla 
la where wa are; thla la where we 

. atart from. t

apadal dreumataneaa exlatlng in 
Quaana.

Tha apadal dtuaUon In Quaana 
la that tha axlatlng achool bulld- 
Inga there, aarvlng a community 
rather aoclally and aeoiomlcally 
high for New York a ty ,  have un̂  
uaed claaarooma, while acroaa the 
county Una, In tha alum aectlona 
of Brooklyn, the egl|rtlng ochooli 
are over-crowded. *

In thla altuatlon, the a c l^ l  au- 
thorttlea decreed the Iran'afer of 
aome S63 Brooklyn children to the 
arliOola HI Queena. the children to 
go back and forth to achool by 
bua.

One aapect of thla arrangement 
la completely natural. That la the 
uae of vacant apace In one achool 
to accommodate puplla who would 
normally po to another. Any num- 
be. of communltlea do thla. It l i  a 
common aenae thit^ to do.

But another aapect of the altua 
tion In Queena la that It muat 
aeem, to the parenta Involved, 
aomething more than a mere utlll 
zatlon of apace. To them It muat 
adem an arbitrary effort on the 
part of achool ailthorltlea to pro-
mote achdol Integration aa an end 
In Itaelf. There la. In the New 
York record, background for auch 
a feeling. In aoma pravloua In- 
atancea, city achool authorltlea 
have deliberately juggled puplla, 
out of their moat normal achool- 
golng locatlona, In order to create 
a altuatlon of Integration, not only 
in order to aet Integration up aa 
an end In Itaelf, but alao In order 
to kill off accuaatlona that the 
achool authorltlea had bean guilty 
of aomething lii the oppoalte di-
rection—guilty of letting aegrega- 
tlon eatablldh Itaelf aectionally 
within the city. It haa come to 
be theory that an all-Negro achool 
ahould be avoided at all coata, and 
an all-white achool llkewlae, and 
there could thua be. In the minda 
of the parenta in Queena, the Idea 
that authorltlea went out of their 
way to tranaport theaa puplla all 
the way from Brooklyn not only 
to uae empty apace, but to bring to 
Queena the vlrtuea of Integration.

A t thla point, aiiedding our angel 
winga for a moment, we confeaa 
we think there la aome Rind of 
fine line Involved In the Integra-
tion jipoblem. Certainly, It ahould 
happen, and nothing elae can be 
tolerated ae a permanent part of 
Amerlcarnife, where It la natural-
ly Indicated by the natural prea- 
ente of the varloui children In-
volved. We would queatlon, on 
the other hand, the wladom of any 
[ontrlved integration.
To be apecific, there la a aubtle, 

bu\.real, difference between Inalat- 
IngXthat whatever public achoola 
thero ara In Queena ahould be 
equally open to all the children 
who 11^ In Queena, whatever they 
are, ami Inalatlng that theae 
achoola muat be open to an arti-
ficial aociu experiment.

The die saving been caat aa It 
haa been cu t, the laaue In Queena 
muat apparemly be fought through 
to final acce^ance, by the white 
parenta there, i|f the arrangemenU 
the achool authorities have de-
creed, and fine cnstinctibna blotted 
out. To be candid, however, it 
ahould be admitted that many 
Americana who condemned the 
parenta of Little R ^ k  would not 
be quite ao aure the>\ had, within 
themaelvea. the noral'\right to ait 
In Judgment on the Wrents In 
Queena.

How the Iaiw Protect* the Acciuied Per«oh
The law, u  an expreaalon of 

right and wrong conduct, w u  suc-
cinctly defined by Judge Andrew 
Jackson, later our seventh pres-
ident, who Instructed'juries to "Do 
what la right between these 
parties. That Is what the law al-
ways meana" But "doing right" 
means not only Interpreting the 
law, but also using It as a protec-
tor of our rights. The law recog- 
nlMs that there are two distinct 
kinds of wrongdoing: Public 
wrongs, or acts against society 
and the state; and private wrongs, 
or acta against Individuals. The 
first la covered by criminal law, 
and the second by civil law.

To enforce criminal laws, gov-
ernments set up a system of police 
officers, public prosecutors, and 
criminal courts. It la their duty lo 
protect us against public wrongs, 
or crimes. I f  a citizen la a victim 
of a crime, he knows that he has 
the law on his side. But what of 
the man who Is accused of perpe-
trating a crime? Suppose he la un-
justly accused.-\,Does our system 
provide for safeguards against un-
fair punishment? The answer is 
definitely, "yes.”

Many years ago, an accused had 
little opportunity to prove hla In-
nocence. Aa a result, certain safe-
guards were developed In England 
to protect the accused. These In-
clude trial by jury; the writ of 
habeas corpus, granting freedom 
where there Is Insufficient basis 
for Imprisonment; the rule of 
corpus delicti, stating that a con-
viction la not poamble until it 
haa been proved that a crime haa 
been committed; and the require-
ment to ahow clearly thq Intent to 
eonunlt a crime.

To these the United States Con-
stitution and the American judi-
cial ayatem have added more. In 
this oountry the accused has a 
right to a speedy trial. He can be 
granted bail and face hia accusers, 
and haa the right to be represented 
by counsel. He cannot Im cruelly 
punished, either physically or men-
tally. Anid, most important, the ac-
cused person la consider^ Inno-
cent until he la proved guilty be-
yond a reasonable doubt. All theae 
niles and laws add up to one fun-

damental concept; No parson 
shall be given arbitrary treatment, 
and every man la entitled to hla
day In court.

There Is no auch thing aa an aet 
that Is criminal merely because 
everyone knows It Is wrong A 
man wh0 ‘ covers his lawn with 
■gravel, or refuses to say "hello” 
to hia neighbor, may be termed 
anti-social. But he haa committed 
no crime. Penalties for crimes are 
covered by the statutes. •

Because no layman can be ex-
pected to know all the law and Its 
technicalities, every accused per-
son Is given the right to be repre-
sented by counsel. In defending S 
person charged with a crime a 
lawyer acts as an officer of the 
court apd Helps the court dis-
charge its function. But tha law-
yer also serves aa an advocate of 
the cause of hia client, the ac-
cused. As such, it Is his duty to do 
everything In - hla power to ad-
vance the interest of his client.

The column Is written by the 
State Bar Association of Connecti-
cut In order to make you better In-
formed and more fully aware of 
our laws.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheata* 

Oonnetl of Chnrehen

Aa our young people re-enter 
schools and colleges, we must as-
sist In giving them an awareness 
of these thihgs:

1. Knowledge of tha true Ood 
and His love for us.

2. A  standard of morality as re-
vealed In the Ten Commandments.

3. A  personal appreciation and 
use of the Holy Scriptures as 
God's Word to man In faith and 
life.

4. Assurance of forgiveness 
through Jesus Christ.

5. The value and privilege of 
worship, privately and in church.

6. Experience of fellowship In 
the church as means of growth 
and Christian service.

Submitted by 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 

Emanuel Lutheran Church

RIC H A R D  J. RISLEY 
D A N CE ST U D IO
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72 E. CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER
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a SEVEN YEARS’ TEACHINO EXPERIENCE

TAP • lA LLET  
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T OE • A CR O B A TIC  
BATO N T W IRLIN G

CLASSES FOR A L L  AGES-t-8 YEARS AND TP  
SPECIAL T A P  CI..ASS JUST FOR BOYS

Reghter at Orange Hall on Saturtlay, Sept. 12 
from 10-12 a.m. or 2-4 p.m. or call PI 2-6886 
at any time.

— SM ALL CLASSES to Insure more personal attention 

—Special Rates for families with 8 or more children

"SPECIALIZING IN  CHILDREN — A L L  AGES”  '

ContrlYcd Integration?•-
TTia laaua of racial integration 

' oausad more abaenteeism at public 
•cboole down in Queens, New York 
City, this week, than it did at Lit- 

' tia Rock Central High School back 
In tha dramatic days of 1957. It 
was, aa in Little Rock, an ab- 
aantaaism fostered by white par- 
anta, proteating agalnat the entry 
o f Negro children into' the schools. 
In question.

Thla la,.aa righteoua Niew York 
Dawspapars ara procleiming, a 
■hams Which cannot be tolerated. 
I t  la also, as Southern newspapers 
ATS likely to proclaim, clear avi- 
dsiiea, once again, that the North 
does not alwayi have clear title to 
be preachipg on the subject of 
racial tolerance. I t  does not have 
such clear title; tha poison this 
natlMi enduraa Is not sectional; the 
•Uf«.ts needed Inside people every- 
wkere.

Haring said all this, and thus 
tvagad sunelvee, as usual, on the 
•M* « r  th« angalB, we sUtl think 
tost objaettvlty aad falrneae dsr 
a u a i eorae eonaldaratlon o f the

A Sanity Of Contindnta
From the world of ecience\whlch 

has, with Its time end spac^ con-
suming Inventions, done so much 
td>sfoster the reality of and the 
necessity for International to-
getherness, there now. comes at 
least ona refreshing touch In an 
opposite diraction.

It Is not an Invention, but a dis-
covery of apparent existing fact. 
And the existing fact seems to he 
that our very continents are adrift, 
and that Europe and North Amer-
ica are drifting apart.

The speed of this physical 
apartheid of continents Is approxi-
mately one yard every 3,000 years. 
This, obviously, is not enough to 
cause any particular physical 
problems. It  will not affect time-
tables for ship or plane; it will hot 
stretch our transatlantic cables, 
nor the aim of our Intercontinental 
missiles. Rather, its plgni'flcance 
for us, In our time, is mainly sym-
bolic and- psychological. A t least 
^we can remind ourselves, when 
everything else becomes ^oo cloy-
ing, that there la this growing rift 
in the world, this Inflhltesmat but 
guaranteed health of ieparation, 
this qanity of continents persist-
ing through whatever madness of 
bundling which comes over the 
pedple'lm them> We can go down 
and face the ocean, and even as 
we watch the togetherness planes 
racing overhead, wave our derisive 
goodbyes to the receding oppoalte 
shore.

Speed Told in Colorn
Detroit—A  colorful speedometer 

manufactured In 1904 had three 
facesr—one on the Instrument pan-
el and the'  others . on the car’s 
aidss. Tha outside ones registered 
speed In graduated colors. Flam- 
injg rad showed that the oar was 
going faptar than- tha parmlUad 
20 mile* an hour and anabled foot 
patrolnen triio spottsd tha color 
to maka a  pinch and back up the 
charge In count—unleas, ,of course, 
they happened to be polor-blind.
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Available in the smartest new colors to O  
blend with furnishings of any shade. Per Oailan

E. A. Johnson Paint Co.
M A N CHESTER

<g[[5 1 l> PAINTS ' .
723 M AIN ST.

. The beaity jeato when 
you paint with the flnaat,

The
A N D

ineetieuf Bank
IST C O M P A N V 'S

PROTECTED

EXPEN SE PLA N
. . . h e l p s  you to m ee t the in cre ase d  

costs of g iv in g  y o u r ch ild re n the 
a d v a n t a g es of a c o lle g e  e d u ca t io n !

" The Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Company’s Protected Collegre Ex- 

’ pense Plan is tailored to you and 

your family*8 ind ividual, special 

needs. I t  is not a general plan th a t 

you w ill have to / if...it ’s an individualized plan that fits any quali-

fied person. And most important to you: You only borrow fo r  each 

year’s needs as they occur and this plan guarantees reaching the 

entire goal in the event o f your death.

B«lo w It  a  ty p ica l p o y m tn t chart for a  p aren t 45 y o o n  o f ag o . Study It an d  

yo u ’ll MO h o w  Tho Connecticut Ban k o n d Trust Co m p any’s Pretoetod Cellogo 

Expon M Plan sovos yo u m oney .
y ■ „ ■

A

/

MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 4 DIPPIRINT OOAU
-

Annual Amounts of. $500 $1000 $1500 $2000

Ineurod Total 
4 Yoch Om I

$2000 $4000 $6000 $8000

Ropey In 4t me. $43.64 $87.28 $130.92 $174.56

Repay In 60 me. $35.96 $71.92 $107.88 $143.84

Ropey In 72 me. $30.84 $61.68 $ 92.52 $123.36

\  -

Life insurance, which is available as a part of this plan, assures complete fulfill- 
ment of the required education payments under your plan.
This Protwted College Expense Plan may be used to cover costs of college tuition,
board and room, books, fees and other expenses—and it may also be used to cover
/
expenses of privatê secondary school education, or of graduate work.

stop in at any Connecticut Bank and Trust Company Office and discuss this plan 
with one of aw loan officers.

The ConneeKeut/Bank
A N D T R U ST  C O M P A N Y

2 8  O P P IC B S  . . .  S a R V IN O  2 0  C O N N IC T IC U T  O O M M U N IT I IS

14S yea rs  o f fhs best In banking

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY FOR PULL INFORMATION I 

Pretoctad Cellsgo Expo**** risrt
Th« CennBcticuf Bank and Truit Cempony i ,
■893 Main Street .  ̂ ' ’ ' ,
Manchester, Connecticut . x .

e.
PleoM send me full Information on your ProtSeted College Ekpente Pfpt ' . .

Kome-

' A'

fZongmmmmMdfm

Khrushchev Visit Sidelights
9y SAUL PETT Hla wife raalatad the Impulse \o

Wuhillgton. Sept. 16 (to—The'^**'°P
rialbli MSctlen of Amerieana so 
far to Nikita 8. Khrushchev re- 
■embie'a tfie attitude of the houae- 
wifa, whq And. that a salesman 
aomekow haa poked one foot In the 
door,^

He^^alka. She listens. But she 
Isn't bU i^g.

Khruimchev talked. amlled, 
waved, hiflfgfd little, girls, winked 
lit photographers. But. smong the 
people- at /he airport and lining 
the route Into Waahlngton yilsTter- 
dsy. he got little applause. onK 
scattered waving in answer to his 
own Waving, and moatly a grim, 
curious silence.

Few people in Washington were 
biiring.

But Mr. K  got < some sightsae- 
Ing in. For half an hour' ha flaw 
with the President in hla helicop-
ter. seeing Washington and the 
Maryland and Virginia auburba.

The only other Khruahchev to 
tour the.town yeaterday was Ser-
gei, the pVemier’a son. By car, he 
visited the Washington monument 
and Jefferson memorial. A t the 
tidal basin he took pictures o f ' 
some'Negroes flahing. Now what! 
do you suppose he’ll tell the folka 1 
back home about that picture? I

The • leader of the proletariat 
.-«ois frWndly. smiling, cooperative. 
He e,ven ' allowed him.self to be 
tranajlOTted In s big. black capital. 
Istic Gedlllsc. But on one point, 
he refused to be contaminated. 

The invitation to la.«t night’s 
white house dinner clearly said, 
"white tie.”  Khrushche\- would 
have hone^f It. He wore the same 
black business suit he had on when 
he arrived in America.”

Oiripuslv.'his aides also showed 
tip at the White House in business 
suits, even ambassador Mikhail 
Menshikoy. who on previous Oc-
casions in Washington has been 
knoWh to cut a dashing flgtire In 
full dress white tie and tails.

Russia stopped Jamming voice 
of America broadcasts yeaterday 
for the first time In 10 years.

From freshly painted Blair 
House, hla home in Washington, 
Khrushchev haa thla view of 
America: Diagonally to hia left, 
the White House; immediately 
across the street, the old gray 
pile which used to be the state 
department and la now the exec-
utive officea building; diagonally 
to his right, a Whelan’a drug 
store, Fanny Farmer Shop, and 
Riggs National Bank; Immediate-
ly ' on hla left, the CSvil War cen-
tennial commlasion; and immedi-
ately on his right, the U.S. Court 
of cilaims.

Juat aa Khruahdhev’a Cadillac 
was pulling away from Blair 
House to take him to the White 
House for the first tlmt, a atreet 
car got In the way. It waa quick-
ly ruahed off.

I f  the premier of Russia want-
ed to know how real Americans 
ireally  ̂ live, they ahould have let 
hlTrn wait behind that atreet car 
for aWhlle.

With alt the subtlety of a ham- 
meriock,... Khrushchev assured 
Elsenhower that the Soviet pen-
nant, sia' an "old resident" of the 

-moon, would welcome an Ameri-
can pennant when it arrives. Wel-
come, friend, what kept you?

KhrtisHchev’a rocket. Incidental-
ly, was more prompt than he was. 
It  reached the moon only mln- 
iitea late. 'He reached Washington 
one hour late becauM of head-
winds.

Ths guest list st the White 
House dinner included FBI Di-
rector ,J. Edgar Hoover and Allen 
W. DulleSi head of the Central 
Intelligence Agency. A fella never 
knows what he’ll pick up at a 
dinner.

Unlike most visitors,' Khrush- 
ehev was lucky his first day here;'

Vocatioil Teaching 
Course Scheduled
, A pre-aervlce course In the 
teaching of vocational and indus-
trial educatibn at Hartford Re-
gional Techr'eal School will be of-
fered to qualified persons in the 
Manchester area. I

Dr. Fred Manganclli, director of 
Howell Cheney Technical Sfhool, 
said the course will be offered free 
of charge by the Divlaion of Voca-
tional and 'Technical achoola. of the 
State Department of -Bducatl m.

The courae will begin Monday, 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Registration will, 
be held that night.

Persons who are interested in 
teaching a trade or a related sub-
ject should attend that night. 
Questions on qualifications will be 
answered.'and guidance to achiev-
ing qualifications will be given.

R E A L T Y
C O U R S E

FREE FIRST LECTURE. TUESDAY. SEPT. 22. 8 P.M.
For asea and women of all ages. No previous training or experience 
needed. IS lecture evening course teaches you the l^ w -h ow  to be 
ancaaiafat in the realty business and PREPARES YOU TO TAKE 
THE STATE LICENSE EXAM. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE 
on Toaada.v, Sept. 32 at 8 p.m. at the YWCA, 162 Ann St„ Hartford. 
WrMe or phone for guest .tickets. MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St„ 
HarMord, <1A 2-2261.

LONORR

WBARINO

PLIN PLON 
V ^ TYROL

ttm fl IIH

$ 1 / 9 5

Movers, this is it! Lasting 
nenness, longer weiring, 
plus the magic of Flin n o n . . .  
Canadian Wilderness Cloth.' 
Snag-resistant and water* 
repellant takes plen^ of wear 
and tear. Paisley lining insu* 
lated with Nylo-TNrm keeps 
junior warm and dry. No 
need to fuss...because It's 
wash 'n* vvear.

HOI^HE’S BOYS' and STIIDENTS* SHOP

GIVE GREEN S T A M P !

Qpen 6 Day* A Week 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thiijrgday Until 9 P.M. ”

FREE PARKING IN REAR OP STORE’’  '

Keeuau Promoted 
In Air Squadron

Allan R. Kaanan. 302 Hollister 
St., haa baan promoted to captain 
from ftn t Ueutanant in tha 'Air 
Force Reastwe.

Hla promotion was announced 
by L t.^ o l. Howard E. Porter of 
Hebron, commander of the 92,36th

Russian Guest and Her Hostess
Mrs. Mamie Kltenhower with Mrs. Nina Khruahchev, wife of the Soviet premier, at the White 
Houee. Prealdent and Mrs. Elsenhower were hosts to the vleitlng Russian leadar and hla family 
at a state dinner. The First Lady la wearing a gold brocade draaa with a full skirt and modest 

' neckline. . Mrs. Khrushchev wae In formal attire—wearing dark teal blue taffeta-llke gown with a 
V  neckline front and back. She wore just,,a alight amount of lipstick. (A P  Photofax).

A ir Rsaarva Sffiiadron. kuad at
Wllllmantle.

A aU ff member of the equadmn. 
Capt. Keeh'ail performs ths duties 
of jAmtnlstratlva saiwieat qftteCf. 
formerly called adjutant He 
served in Italy during World War 
II and waa awarded Uia Purple 
Heart. ~

Tha United States Navy Depart-
ment was eetahltshed In 1796.

S s n ^  fluUc.StNkii
ftm ŝ mUtf mmUmt Ng 
Mdes arlee W
to t swriSt Inn, ttmh n ’
•Wa Mtowt •» M 11 
law S*1<M ma Sia

WELD O N DRUG C O .
set Main Street— Ml S4M1

T h e  L IT tL E  SHOP

ONE DAY ONLY! 
THURSDAY^ SEPT. 17th

OPEN WED., THURS. aad FR l. tffiP A J «. to t;00 fM .

B E R B i r m
MINK SALE

IF YO U EVER W A N TED MINK —

N O W  IS THC TIME TO lU Y  IT!a • . *

. . . Ch o es* frein on* o f Hio grootost soioctfom o f 

Mink Stolss, Co po f, Scarfs or prieos you eon offordi

Evory Typo o f Mink You Con bnogino from 

.$ 1 5 0  to $1550

AILS

TREASURE 
CHEST 
OVAL. 

DIAMONDS

. . . L O O K  A T  T H E M  

T H R O U G H  o O r  

R E V E A U N 0  

Q E M O LIT E

Our ovol diamonds, nswssf achisvomenf o f 
master diamond-cutters, will delight the eyo bd> 

cause they look so much larger and they scintilloto 
brilliantly. But, really to see them ond the choracter* 

istics which determine their ■fine quality, we invite you 
to  exomine them under our Gem olite. The GemoTtte, o 

precision instrument that magnifies 30 times, is used by 
our own experts to select the fine diamohds in our .stock. 
W e believe you wili be more satisfied with the selection 
you moke with the help of the Gerholite, whether your 
choice is one of the new oval shaped diamonds or a  dia* 
lond o f traditional cut.

V

20,000
M IN K ST O C K  T O  C H O OSE FRO M

MINK STOLES and CAPES
GLA M O UR A T PIN M O NEY PRICES!

• SILVER BLUE 
MINK CAPES

• RANCH MINK CAPES
• RANCH MINK STOLES
• SILVER BLUE 

MINK STOLES

• P ASTEL MINK STOLES

• SILVER BLUE 
MINK STOLES

• GI.ORIOUS RANCH 
MINK STOLES

Q UAUTY FURS A T  SALE FRiUES!

M any O ther 
F in e  F urs!

C O M E SEE THEM! 

N O O IU G A T IO N  

A T A U !

Fur products labeled to 
show ĉountry of ongin 
of imported furs. Price* 
quoted are piu* tax,

rfsk SFJ.EcnoN o f

NATURAL 
GRAY PERSIAN 

LAMB COATS 
~  and JACKETS

B U C K  DYED 
PERSIAN 

LAMB COATS 
aRri JACKETS

D yed Squ irre l

, STOLES 
' and CAPES

$ll8-$99-$129
S149-S169

THE
WEIGHT 
IS THE
SAME ____
Thue (wa tNomenda era praalfaly (ha lema In cara( walghr. law 
haw much larger (ha ami dialnand lebliii Wt (ha r o ^  af am 
axcldng new ma(haii of dtamand-ortNng.

W H A T E V E R  V O U R  P R E P E R E N C e  
IN  D IA M O N D S ,

M IC H A E L S  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E V
QeeeOty purehoaoa far oar many ttem, ph. dboct 
bnparta hem Kurepa onaWa ua fa brhig you Traoivra 
Ch#a( Olamanda (alwayt flna quoldy.dlamonda) at 
lawaa( paadbla pricaa.

W E  IN V IT E  B U D 6 E T  P A Y M E N T S  
O N  A L L  O U R  D IA M O N D S  

IN C L U O IN S  T H E  N E W  O V A L -C U T
AAeka m amoll 
•hhar waaldy or me

n Boymafrtt pay (ha balawea In 
rrthly InKollmand. «  yau paafar.

ALWAYS AN OUTSTANDING SVLSCTION 
OP PINS DIAMONDS IN SVERY SHAPE, 

EVERY SIZE, FOR ALL BUDGETS

O v a l-c u t, with ( id *
I'tonet, I4K gold,

$250

"Oval-cut, with two bag- 
uattas, IdKgold,

$350

O val-cut diamond In  
platinum; letting, .

$395

HU N DREDS O F N EW  F A IL t  A

DAYTIME COTTONS ’ 3 .98 UP

THE UTTIE SHOE
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PLAZA-^OS EAST CENTER 8'hlEET

Emarald-cut with bog- 
uettai, platinum,

;  $925
(hiett Fedtrel fat)

Marqui(*-cut with bag-
uettes, plotinum,

$1250 \
Round-cut with ( id *  
diamonds, 14K gold,

. $.475

T H I K N O W N  N A M E ,

jewtiiks -  snvft$mTH$
958 M AIN STRICT

T H I  K N O W N  O U A 4 I T V  S I N C I  1 * 0 #

)>■
"■)
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Pump Station, Main 
Voted by Directors

Board ot Director*
 Ifbt votod to eoaitnict a aaw- 
aca puinplJH atatlon and force 
matt In the Weat End, and to tax 
realdanU of that area des|>lle thetr 
ebJecUoiu to help pay the l•7,4«6 
eoet of oonetrucUon.

The Dlrectore’ vote came at the 
ctd  of a lengthy public hearttg at 
Waddell School durln* which 20* 
tajqwyere from the area voted 
afalnat the project, and 4 voted 
for It

The action taken by the Di-
rector* will reault In payment of 
t29.2SS.ei by the Town of Man- 
cheater. 129,233.91 by realdenU aa- 
 Maed on an acreajre baala, and 
»38,978.»4 paid by iwaWenta aa- 
aessed on a front footafe baaU.

The motion to conatruct the 
project waa made by Director The-
odore Powell, who alammed aome 
of the taxpayer* who had apoken 
agalnat the project saying they 
were •‘uninformed" and were giv-
ing •Irresponsible testimony.";

Mere than 16 taxpayers ad- 
dreaaed the Directors In protest 
before the decision was made. Net 
one of the taxpayers spoke In 
favor.

Qoestloa NeeeaMty 
Amoiig the points which the 

taxpayer* questioned were:
1. The necessity for the pump-

ing station and force main.
2. The necesalty for the tax-

payer* (to pay for the project) 
rather than the sewer depart-
ment

8̂. The matter at service to reai- 
dMtS living in low areas around 
Adams and Hilliard Sts.

4. The date when the payment 
would be due.

6. The adequacy of the pumping 
stations In the W. Middle Tpke. 
area near Adams St and near Es-
sex St.

9. The effect on the sewage sya- 
tem of the proposed construction 
of a technical school and a Cath-
olic high school on Hilliard . St.

7. The possible use of swimming 
pool funds to pay for the taxpay-
ers’ 198.212.46. share of the as-
sessment

The taxpayers brought up all of 
these questions durinig the first 
two and one half hours of the 
meeting. Mayor Eugene Kelly at-
tempted to explain some. at' the 
answer*. Genersl' Manager Rich-
ard Martin then was asked to fill 
In the holes In the explanations.

' Bs apMt 20 niinutes taking' the 
questions one at a time, after 
which one taxpayer demanded to 
know why Martin hadn’t been 
aaked to explain these things at 
the beginning of the meeting.

KeQy said the taxpayers had the 
right of way at the hearing, and 
that Martin couldn't answer 
question until it was asked.

Threatesu Court Aetiou 
Among those who spoke Was 

Alfred Rlfkln, 706 W. Middle 
Tpke., who said he did not want, 
the pumping station and force 
main, and added that the town 
oinciala wens "like a serpent 
Blithering through the under' 
brush" who had "reached Into the 
pockets" of the taxpayers to pay 
for the sewer main on Center St.

"We’re fed up,” he said, and 
suggested that other residents tie 
up the project with court Injunc' 
tions “for 30 year* If necessary.”  

He waa the first to speak and 
was loudly applauded by the more 
than 250 persona present.

Uoyd Chirkln. 19' Fulton Rd. 
demanded to Imow why the force 
main m d pumping station were 
necessary.

Guy Hebert, 32 Salem Rd., said, 
"We would like to have you lay 
off the West End people." Then 
he Invited the Directors to "put a. 
lien on those properties. The 
sooner you do, the sooner we’ll 
havs a case to give to the lawyers, 
and we’ll go to court."

Mayor Kelly at this point said 
.. the rules on the placement of liens 

against the properties had been 
changed.

’The liens or caveats wlH'not be 
placed against the properUes until 
the sewer lines served by the 
pumping station and force matt 
have been installed In the streets, 
ready to be tapped Into by the 
owners, he eai^.

 ̂ In the case o f W. Middle Tpke., 
The Mena wUl.be placed against file 
owners almost as soon as fits 
pumping station and force main 
ate completed, because W, Middle 
Tpke. has sewer pipes In now, and 
so would benefit from the facili-
ties.

Hi . .the ease o f other streets
do pot bevt sewers. It may 

be aometime before the llena would 
be placed against the owners for 
the farilltlee, said Kelly.

Must Aak-fer Sewers 
The aewer lines In these streets 

will not be. Installed until the real- 
dents o f the street* request such 
an ttaUUatlon. When the line* 
are ttstaUed, the Uena will be 
placed against the hMidenU. be-
cause they will benefit from the 
faellUies.

"And wq’re not looking tor 
Inistteasi" said Kehy.

Frank Giorgio, 999 W. Middle 
T ^ e ., rose to ask why he find 
other tsxpsysra had to pay for 
aewer Hne* which would benefit 
file Green Manor apartmont devel-
opment on W. Middle Tpke, He 
mentkmed floodttg condition^ on 
the turnpike.

9Tsnk Sttelgalli, M  Falknor 
Z>r.. aaked why the town couldn’t 
use the 645,OOp which is earmarked 
for a,swimming pool at Verplanck 
School.

Paul Aceto, Adams and Hilliard 
Sts., asked whether the force main 
and pumping station would be able 
to kerve hii property which la In 
a low area. Wouldn’t an addi-
tional pumping station hA've to be 
built, he asked, before ' be would 
get the use from the proposed 
facilities.

Mr*. Margie McDonald, 22 
W'edgewpod Dr., aaid ihe was to 
favor o f  having the aewer lines, 
but not of payiiv for the pumping 
station and force matt, which ahe 
regardad as a utility to be paid 
for by tha town.

Bhe aaid aha was against using
•wttimttg pool money for s*wer 
fkclfitles.

N U M u  Tfitiwiti, M  W*4g*>

Issttwood Dr,, aaid, "1 think that Green 
Menor and tha two schoola need 
the pumping atatlon."

Other* who spoke against the 
project were Alfred Hagenow, 29 
Whitney Rd.; Mrs, Elisabeth H. 
Shaw. 901 W. Middle Tpke.; Mr*. 
Gladys V. Meyer, 313 Adams St ; 
Mr*. Marion B. Gammons, 336 
Adam* St.: Roland Besaette. 742 
W. Middle Tpke,; Ma.vnard Brigga.
7 Morae Rd.; Mr*. Helen Howe*. 
139 Demlng St.; and Mr*. Helen 
Fitspatiick, 409 Oakland St.

Martin, In hla reply to these 
questions, aaid that ^irst the force 
matt and pumping station prob-
ably could not be classified as 
'necesaar.v," but that they are ’’de-

sirable" for Manchester.In view of 
the town’s sise and almost certain 
iirowth,

Thli proposed s.vatem ha* been 
set up by engineers, he said, who 
have figured the beat and moat 
economical way to meet the needs 
of the town.

The funds for the awtoiming 
pbol canDot be used for the proj-
ect. because these funds are col-
lected from all Manchester taxpay-
ers ttclddttg those who do not live 
In the town. ,lt would not be fair, 
he said, to expect those persona to 
pay for the aewer facilities.

The proposed   facilities will be 
able to service the low areas 
around Adams and Hilliard Sta, 
he eald, .without an additional 
pumping atatlon. He said that, to 
the best of his knowledge, the 
problem of gravity will be over-
came by making a deeper cut In 
the earth in laying the sewer pipes 
from these streets.

On the adequr y of the pumping 
stations in the W. Middle T^ke. 
area, Martin gave the folloi^ng 
explanation;

The pumping station near tha 
Manchester Parkade and file Green 
Manor apartments la more than 
an-«dequate pumping, station. The 
flooding on W. Middle Tpke. has 
been'caused not by the inadequacy 
of the pumping station, but by an 
overflow of water during storms. 
This- condition existed before the 
Parkade or the apartments were 
built. To handle the problem, a 
larger sewage pipe is needed, not 

larger pumping atatlon.
Station Laboring 

The pumping station near Eaaex 
St. Is an Inadequate pufiipttg'sta-
tion, but it waa installed five years 
ago as a matter of "expediency” to 
serve the residents In thaj: area. 
It waa not Intended to serve the 
area It is now laboring to serve.
' On the effect of the two pro-

p o s e  schools on Hilliard' St., Mar-
tin gave the following explana 
tlon;-

The pumping station and force 
matt were proposed long ago. The 
spools have only been on the plan-
ning boards for the past year.

Slate Pay Plfin 
Starts Oct. 2, 
Gives No Hil^es

(CnaHnned irom Page One)

While the new plan will pro-
vide no Immediate pay rataas, 
Conkling aeUmated that It waa 
possible in future year* that aom* 
20 per rent o f  the 19,600 employes 
under the Jurisdiction of the Stale 
Personnel Board could' be moved 
into a higher group.

"Each chaiige will be handled on 
its merit*.’ ’ he said, ’ ’and all modi- 
catlon* involving the propoeed 
plan, would be subject to-the ap- 
provsl of the C v̂ll Service Coiii- 
‘mlsaion and the Personnel Board.

Stressing that there la no cost 
Involved in the approval of the 
plan, he said no changes would be 
granted that would exceed author- 
leed appropriations In the current 
budget.

The 31st group under the new 
plan would Increase the highest 
possible top salary state bracket 
front 617,000 to 620.600.

Ckmkling isid that under the old 
plan "the Stale could not get the 
graduation d e s i r e d  In the 18 
groups."

'"rhe proposed plan, will give the 
state a more flexible achedule that 
will allow the modification of a 
aingle ctaaa, where Justified with-
out affecting the classes above ft. 
.With the additional levels. It will 
be possible . to make a more 
equitable evaluation of the relative 
monetary levels between ciasses 
now In the same salary group," he 
continued.

World Press Notes 
Cool U.S, Reception

(OonMaved fron- Fage Oh s )

watch tha ferocious beaata from a 
safe distance."

Radio aUtions In Communist 
satellite countries told their listtn- 
era that Khrushchev was given 
the warmest of receptions by the 
American people. The broadcasts 
called It a "peace and friendship" 
tour and dealt with the reception 
in detail.

British newspapers, however, 
described the Washington wel-
come as decidedly chilly. , 

"Strangest welcome i  ever saw; 
silent unsmlUng." was the headline 
over a dispatch from the Dally 
Mail's Den Iddon.

'Froxen mitt," read the headline 
In the tabloid Dally Sketch. "So 
chilly," commented the Dally Mir-
ror.

The Laborlte Daily Herald re-
ported that Khrushchev soon look-

ed at homa "after an Icy wel-
come.”

Khmshebav Tried Hard 
The Daily Express said; 

"Khrushchev tried—oh how hard 
he trled-^to get on gb '.terms with 
the crowds lining the road.”

The Communist Dally Worker 
made onl.v a passing reference to 
the silence of the crowds at An-
drews Air Force Base but said the 
reception warmed up later.

Many Britiiih newspapers have 
been placing high hopes on 
Khrushchev’s meetinga with Pres-
ident Bfisenhower.

The Daily Sketch said In an edi-
torial; •’

"Their meeting may change the 
course of history—for better. Mr. 
K does not like Ike. Ike baa prac-
tically nothing In common with 
Mr. K. Yet the two of them must 
get along together if they are to 
end the cold war."

Suitcase Bombing Kills 
Six on School Grounds

(Confintwd from Pag* One)

Democrats Set 
Delegate Rule

(Oontinded from Page One)

Now that.they are on t^e planning 
boards, however, they will be con-
trlbutttg to the payments for the 
facilities, even If they should de- 
(dde to build their own disposal 
units.

T^e resident* of the West End 
will nbt be paying to supply fa 
duties to the schools or to Green 
Manor or to imyone else, said 
Martin. They will be paying to 
supply the faclUfiea to themselves.

He pre^cted that even though 
those who spoke against the proj-
ect at the meeting, and claimed 
they did not want sewer lines 
would ask to tap Into the lines 
when they are available.
. And those who said they want-
ed the lines but didn’t want to 
pay for the pumping station and 
force main were not fadng the 
problem squarely. If they have 
the lines, they must have the oth 
er facilities or the lines will be 
useless, he said.

After Msirtln concluded, and 
several taxpayers added hiore com 
ments, Powell made Ms motion to 
approve the project.

"I am not at all convinced that 
the people who spoke here tonight 
were familiar with the problem," 
aaid Powell. He recalled that 
he Invited the area residMits 
year ago to delve Into the matter 
of levying aewer assessments, and 
to give suggestions to the Direc-
tors who were then drawing up 
the-first rules Manchester has ever 
had On the subject.

He said he saw no evidence that 
the residents had made any effort 
to help the Directors or to fami 
liarlse themselves with the prob' 
lem.
. Those who voted In favor of 
Powell's motion were Powell, 
Francis Mahoney. Kelly. Mrs.. 
Alice Lanienzo. Ronald Jacobs,' 
and Gilbert Barnes.

Director John. Hutchinson said 
he was "not ready to vote at thli 
time" on the matter, He said he was 
atm not certain whether the facili-
ties should be regarded as a utility 
to be paid for bv the town. Direc-
tor Robert (Jordan was absent.

The rest of the agenda for the 
meeting, including a public hear-
ing on the Installation of W. Mid-
dle T^ke. sewers between Hilliard. 
St- and DeerileU) Dr., was post-
poned until the next meeting of 
the Board of Directors 'iMesday In 
the Municipal Building at 8 p!m.

Town Democrats 
Meetinjg Tonight

The Democratic Town Coihmlt- 
tee meets tonight at 8 o'clock in 
tha hearttg riiom of the Municipal 
Buildings.

Democratic -Town Chairman 
Steve Cavagnaro said the meet-

in g  will deal’’mostly with routine 
business.

A vote may be called on whether 
the Committee favors a change in 
the.toWn charter to change local 
elections from even-numbered .to 
odd-numbered .year* to remove 
them it from. the diatractiona of 
State or federal electio.ns. Such a 
change has been backed' b.v Cavag. 
naro and Republican Town Chair-
man John Shea Jr.

Other business could ttclude- 
plans for a clambaka, discussion 
on axpandttg party organixation 
wltbUi ttstricta, and dlscuBsion on 
what tha Board of Directors has 
aceompUabad sttca lta #l9ctlon In 
IMS. .  

nounced last weekend. 32 ataptes 
and territories would have gatted 
votes, 16 would have lost, and 
seven would have atayed the eame. 
The 11 Southern states would have 
had their percentage of voting 
strength cut under the first- plan 
by 1.09 per cent.

Dotttle Delegates 
The new plan would permit 

states to double the number of 
allotted delegates with a half vote 
given each delegate. Thus. If all 
states did this the 1990 convention 
would at Lios Angeles have 3.022 
delegates. The last convention had 
2.744.

The Democrats have been op 
erating under a basic rule that 
gives a state two votee in the con-
vention for each senator and one 
for each House member plus 
whole series of bonuses that have 
grown up through the years.

Sttoe the Southern states, are 
heaVUy •Democratic—In effect one- 
party' states in aome Instances — 
they have gained moat from bo-
nuses allowed, for Instance, for 
carrying the state for the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee.

'The' national committee was to 
consider the quesUbn of a ’party 
loyalty rule before taking up the 
issue of delegate apportionment.

Butler appeared confident he 
could overcome any ouster move 
ment that might, develop.

Even before Butler sent hiis two 
proposals to committee members 
for study, some Southern members 
were demanding his ouster because 
of hla Insistence on a strong civil 
lights plank In the 1990 platform, 
^ e y  pumped new steam into their 
demands when the two proposals 
were distributed.

Some Northern members like 
Gov. David Lawrence of Pennsyl-
vania and Col. Jacob Acvey of Il-
linois also have opposed Butler in 
the past, but for other reasons.

Big Element Dlsoattsfled
Lawrence told a >news confer-

ence in Harrisburg yesterday that 
"a big element of the party Is dis-
satisfied with him," and added that 
If h e . were In Butler’s position he 
would resign.
, But lAwrence declined to coll 

outright for Butler’s resignation,- 
and said , he knew of no move to 
oust the chairman.

- Arvey said last Monday he knew 
of no factional move to seek But-
ler’s removal. Re added he per-
sonally Is not pressing for a 
change in chairmanship and ..re-
called hs'lilsd lauded some of But-
ler’s work.

Butler’p fpiend* on the commlt- 
tse ——  he ’ got an 84-19 vote of 
confidence last December on a 
dVil rights Issue — predicted he 
could defeat^ any ouster move.

First to be settled today waa 
the proposal recommending that 
the . 1990 convention adopt' the 
same plan on the good faith of 
-delegates as It did unanimously in 
1959.

The NOrth-Bouth compomlee of 
four yeara kgo was aubatituted 
for a more stringent loyalty oath 
requiring delegatee to pledge ad-
vance gupport to the national 
ticket.

"That la the last thing I know. 
There was a terrific explosion I 
was standing near him talking to
him."

Mrs. Whatley, meanwhile,. was 
herding her second-grade girls in- 
the building. - The boys were still 
outside.

Mrs. Johnston said ahe was pre-
paring to take her children Inside 
and had turned her back for a 
moment when the' roar came. By 
that time, however, she waa about 
100 feet from Orgeron.

Mrs. Orgeron said ahe had seen 
her former husband last waek for 
the first time since April. She re-
called him telling her "I have done 
so many things to hurt you but I ’ll 
never hurt you again because I 
htfve found God."

She added, he kept repeating "I 
don’t have much longer to live."

The man ai)d the boy had’̂ been 
inseparaible companions sines the 
Orgeron* were divorced July 7, 
1958. They had been to A.ltua, 
Okla., tMs summer. His fohner 
employer there, Jame* Scar-
borough, said Orgeron mentioned 
he wanted to go to New Mexico 
before enrolling M* child.

Officer* believe he may have 
bought the dynamite there. On 
Sept. 10 ha- and the boy checked 
into a rooming house here.

Mrs. Maude Tatun, the boy’s 
grandmother, said when she saw 
Dusty he "hugged my neck. Paul 
Just stood there. We talked for. 
a few minutes but 1 don’t remem-
ber what about. They said they'd 
be back for Sunday d i n n e r .  
Dusty didn’t have much to. say. 
When I asked Mm where h* had 
been he Just told roe they'd been 
everywhere."

Mrs. Tatum said Orgeron "acted 
kind of funny, but I a l w a y s  
thought he was a littlq unusual 

Walked to Car'
After enrolling his son yester-

day. Orgeron apparently walked 
back to the station wagon. Reel- 
dents recalled eeettg a man walk 
across the street with a auitcaae.

Hundreds of parents and neigh-
bors, rushed to the Southwest 
Houston school when the Mast 
shook the area.'

Mrs. Margaret Klndert, a for-
mer school teacher, saw b l u e  
smoke on the playground .and ran 
toward the school.

Don't go In lady,'It’s terrible," 
a man said to her.

She went in anyway to try to 
help and aaid ahe found children 
all over the school yard 

"Tell me It’s a dream," begged 
one little girl.

Wylie Harris, 88, an Investments 
banker, was stapding near a win-
dow of Me home wpen the bleat 
blew It out.

'I looked and aaw tha children 
the school ground," he said.

Obituary

Bolton

Fuel Gmtract 
Awards Made

Khrushchev Gets Look 
At U.S. Farm Effort

Mrs. Louise Verohot 
Mrs. Louise Verchqt, 83, o f 329 

Woodland St.,, died tMs morning 
at .Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital after a long illness.

She was born In Lomont, 
France, Feb. 28, 1879, and had 
lived ,ln Manchester for 80 year*.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. E. Mercure, Holyoke, 
Mass,, Mrs. Gustav Schaller and, 
Mr*. Woodrow Clifford, both of 
Manchester; a son, Maurice Ver- 
choti London, N.J.; a brother, 
Louis Laine, Manchester; two sla-
ters, Mrs. Augustine Swan, Hia-
leah, Fla., and . another sister in 
France; 13 grandchildren, 19 
great-grandchildren. 1 great- 
great-grandchlld and 1 ^eat- 
grea l-great-grandchi I d.

Flineral services will be held 
Friday at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass at St. Bridget's Church at 9 
a.m. Burial will be In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends ma.v call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 

to 9 p.m.

'Tart o f them were down and 
others^ were trying to get up. I 
heard ‘ them screaming. I thought 
at first a fwa line had exploded. 
Six o f tha people on the ground 
were not 'moving."

Mr. and Mrs. Preaton A. Weafii- 
erred, experienced in first aid 
rushed to the -scene. They' said 
they wtUieased the death of one 
child and heard another cry,. ‘Til 
never walk again."

Barbara Kaldis, 7, was nearby 
and heard part* of the oonversa- 
tibns between Orgeron and Mrs, 
Doty.

Dusty also apparently got 
suitcase or bag when Ke arid Ms 
father resumed '(o the station 
wagon after visiting the school 
office.

"The man's little boy had a suit 
case, too," Barbara said. "He kept 
picking ' It up and putting It 
down." Barbara escaped Injury,

Mice-Filled Jupiter
on

(Continued (ram Page One)

ever assembled. Also aboard were 
onloha and 'mustardaesda, fruit fl> 
larvae, bread mold, human blood 
and skin, algae cella, aea urchin 
eggs and radUtion emulsion packs.

The National Aerbnautica and 
Space Administration aaid the 
purpose of the teat was to study 
the effect of apace flight on vari-
ous biological syslema. The Infor-
mation would • help prepare the 
way for manned apace journeys.

Lsiiuiclilng Postponed 
The .launching had been sched-

uled 24 hours earlier, but techni-
cal difficulties caused .a postpone-
ment. At that time the rocket’s en-
gine sputtered, flame, but it re 
matted locked on its pad when an 
automatic system signaled that' 
something had gone wrong.

Today’s'fallurs cams’ thrss day*

after the Russians shot a rocket to 
the moon, apparently a carefully 
timed sendoff for Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khruahehev’a . current 
visit to America.

The cone contained more than a 
day’s supply of oxygen, food and 
water for the tiny space travelers 

•There were no Instrument* at-
tached to the animals to send back 
information on their condition 
during flight.

T.,ast May,' the United Slates 
sent two female monkeys namsd 
Able and Baker aloft in another 
Jupiter and recovered them suc-
cessfully. Able Jater died during 
an operation to remove an Instru 
ment used to record her .Journey.

buring July, the Ruaslani safe 
ly parachuted two animal loads, 
totaling four dog* and a rstiblt, 
back from undlaclosed alUtudaa.

Mrs. M. Louise Carlisle
Mrs. M. Louise Carlisle. 89. 

widow of Charles H. Carlisle. 29 
Lilac St., died yesterday at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long Illness.

She was born In Rockville,- July 
7, 1873, and had lived in Manches-
ter for 50 years. She was a mem-
ber of South Methodist Ctturch.

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. EMythe C. Dexter, with whom 
she lived, Mrs. 'W. Alexander Cole, 
Mrs. Edward .T. Agnew and Mrs. 
Raymond Merriman, all of Man-
chester. and Mrs. Peter Teabo, 
Rockville; a sister, Mrs. Fred 
Kuhnly Rockville; a brother, 
James Taylor, Rnckivtle; four 
grandcMldren ' and six great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400. Main St. The 
Rev. Lawrence Almond, pastor of 
South Methodist Church, will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cenietery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Bessie 8. DonMs
, Mrs. Bessie Smith Daniels, 88, 
of Niantic, mother of Biarl C. Dan- 
lela, .36 Barry Rd., died Monday 
at a Niantic convalescent hospital.- 
She was the widow of Edward R. 
Daniels.

She was bom In Glastonbury, 
Feb. 17, 1871, and had lived In 
East Hartford for ihany years.

AI*b surviving are two "other 
son* in Wethersfield and Glaston-
bury; a sister In Los Angeles; two 
grandchildren . and ;^wo great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services -will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Lowe 
Funeral Home, 2634 Main St. 
Glastonbury, with burial in St. 
James Cemotery, Glastonbury. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tojiay f*om 4 to 6 and 7 to, 
9 p.m.

Fun w a ll

Bids for supplying fuel oil and 
gosolins to th*. town were opened 
by the Board of   Selectmen last 
night at the Community Hall. On 
the basis of quotations received, 
Laurelston Sunoco Station, oper-
ated by Oscar Kfeyslg, was given 
the gasolinf contract and M and 
M Oil Service, xiperated by Charles 
Minlcuccl; the fuel contract.

Sheridan's Garage, operated by 
Miphael Sheridan, also bid on the 
two contracts. Sheridan bid 1.6 
cents off the prevailing prlcw for 
fuel oil delivered in 100 gallon lota. 
M and M Oil Service, present >0ld- 
era of the contract, old lA  cents 
off the prevailing price set by file 
Manchester Chamber of Com-
merce and stipulated free service 
of tha town's oU bumer* would be 
furnished under the contract, 

Mlnicucfl has estimated that 
free service rendered under the 
present contract totals about 6200 
In fitbor. In awarding M and M tha 
contract, the Selectmen said the 
free service proyiaion would more 
than offset tne difference in price 
quotations on the fuel oil.

Sheridan bid 2 cents off the pre-
vailing price on gasoline; M and M 
Oil Service. 2.1 cents and Laiirel- 
Ston Sunoco, 2.7 cents.

To Bum Swanson Property 
A release wa*.. signed by the 

Selectmen apd William Sauer ,last 
night perriiitting the fire depart-
ment to burn the remainder of the 
Swanson house and jioultry house 
on Brandy St., Sunday.

Sauer holds the contract for re-
moval of the house and poultry 
buildings . on tha property pur-
chased by the town in January foF 
school purposes. He has disman-
tled the buildings and reclaimed 
what 1* of value. The remaining 
atructurea and debria will be 
burned by the firemen.

The Selectmen have received no-
tice o f  a Public Utilltlea Commla- 
 ion hearing on Sept. 23 at 11 a.m 
at the State Office Building In 
Hartford. The application of 
George Negro and Ablllo Sanjoa 
for a permit to operate six buses 
In livery service will be consid-
ered.

To Introduce Gandidates
The committee supporting Inde-

pendent candidates for election to 
the Board of Education has sched-
uled an open house at the Com-
munity Hall on Friday from 8 
to 10 p.m. at which townspeople 
may -meet the tandidatea, Fred 
Gael and Philip Dooley.

In an invitation mailed to all 
townspeople this week, the com-
mittee gave biographical sketches 
of the candidates. Gaal, a native 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., la enrolled at 
the University of Hartford In 
courses In industrial engineering 
and peraonnel administration. He 
la employed at HattiUon Standard 
Dlvlaioin of United Aircraft Corp. 
where l)p has both administrative 
and engineering reaponaibilitles.

He served on the Democratic 
Town Committee while a resident 
of Simsbury. In Bolton, he hae 
served on the Advisory Commit-
tee to the Board of Edpeation and 
as park commissioner. He or-
ganised the Bolton Junior baseball 
program this year and expanded 
the town'e recreation facilities for 
children.

Dooley, who was bom and edq- 
rated in New Hampshire, received 
his bachelor of science degree In 
mechanical enrineering from the 
University of New Hampshire In 
1948. He Is employed by United 
Aircraft where he is en^neer In 
charge of development of turbine 
combustion chambers.

He is completing a term on the 
Board of Education which he has 
served as vice chairman. He is 
also vice chairman of this region 
of the Connecticut Aasoriatlon of 
Boards of Education. Dooley is 
active as a committee member of 
Boy Scout Troop 73.

Zoning Permits
B u i l d i n g  permits issued- by 

Zoning Agent Donald F. Tedford 
during Auguat went to: Harold 
Borat, South Rd., enclosed porch; 
R. W. Wright, S u n * e t Lane, 
garage and tool shed; Stanley Pat- 
node, Stony Rd., enclose patio; 
Herbert Hutchinson, Bolton Cen-
ter Rd., addition to rear of house; 
Francis Manniae; Notch Rd., 2- 
csr garage; Roy Boawocth. Vernon 
Rd.,^orch addition; Harry (3ood- 
win: Notch Rd.. ranch house with 
attached garage: Menry Tetreault, 
Sunnydale Rd;, ^single attached 
garage.

Public Records ' 
Wan-rantee peeds: Donald B. 

Wiley to Wlllianri F. Androlsvich, 
property, bn Tolland Rd., Holl Ini 
vestment Co. to trustees of United 
Methodist Church, property on Rt 
44A.

Scouts Name 
Camp Lead^

Robert. C. Hittweiler. J X  Green 
Manor Rd.. has been appointed 
camp chairman.-it wia announced 
at-a meeting of-the board of th* 
Manchester Oltl Scout* at Camp 
Merrie-Wqod last evening.

The neVir camp chairman report-
ed abdut 160 persons have^rohm- 
teefed to assist In routine camp 

-dfork.
A total of 415 girl* participated 

In three 2-week camp sessions, it 
waa reported by Mias Jean Camp-
bell/ executive director. She com-
mended the staff’* work.

Edmond Morency, finance chair-
man, reported a townwide cookie 
sale will be conducted In Novem-
ber, and the annual drive for funds 
will be held during Girl Scout 
week, March 13-19, 1990. All budg-
ets submitted for 1960 were re-
turned to committee chainjien as 
unapproved for insufficient fund* 
because of the failure In meeting 
th* 1969 quota.

Mfi. Vera Sundquist reported al-
most 200 persona. Including town 
officials, attended the tea and 
council reception In honor of the 
visiting Scottish Rangers,

AsthOr O. HUIs
Funeral services for Arthur C. 

Hills, formerly of East Hartford, 
were held yesterday at the Wat- 
kJns-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Mr. Hills died Saturday 
night in Waterford.

The Rev. Laurence Vincent, *s- 
 ociate pastor of Center Congre-
gational Church, officiated.

Bearers were Harold. Birk, 
Howard B irk,' Kyi* Birfe, and- 
Frank Locke. Burial-wA's in West 
Cemetery.

Mrs. BlJziUieth Neubsiier 
Funeral services for Mra. Elixa- 

beth Neubauer, who died Sunday, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs, 
Herbert F. Ke'ami, 107 Harlan St, 
were .held this morning at the

waa celebrated at St. James’
Oiurch by the Rev. John Hapnon. 
Mra. Jane Maccarone was organ-
ist and soloist

Burial was. in St. James’ Ceme-
tery with committal services by 
the Rev. Joseph H. McCann.

Bearers were .. Rudblph Neu-
bauer. HerbeK Kearns, John 
Kearns. Ernest Kearns Sr., Er-
nest Kearns Jr. and Donald Be- 
tair.

Seven nation* comprise Cen- 
t:al Amorica — Guatemala, Hon- 
duras, British Honduras, "El Sal-
vador, Nlearagua, Confa R4oa and 
Panatta.

ManchfMter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Belton correepondent Doris M. 
D'ltolla, telephone Mitchell 8-6646.

Mra. John KovalOhek, training 
leommittoa chairman, outlined that 
program and reminded those need-
ing training to return appUcatlon* 
to th* office a week before the 
claaa.

Mra. L. V. Orison,. Council 
president, will attend a prealdenta’  ̂
conference In Northampton, Mass., 
Sept. 29 and 80. She will also at-
tend an area study committee 
meeting In Hartford Sept. 23.

Mias Campbell, Mrs. Kovalchek, 
Mr*. Robert Taylor, program com-
mittee, and Mrs. Paul Carlson, 
camp comnritte*. will attend a 
state program Institute in East 
Hartford Oct. 9 and 7.

Mayor Proclaims 
Anti-Polio Week

Maynr Eugene T. Kelly haa pro-
claimed th* week beginning next 
Monday aa Anti-Polio Week, and 
urged all cltixena to get them- 
aelve* and their famlllea Im- 
munixed agalnat th# disease.

Th# proclamation called atten-
tion to the anti-polio clinic which 
win be held In the hearing room 
of th# Municipal Building from 
2:80 to 9 p.m. Sept. 23.

Hospital Notes
VMttng hour*! Adult* * to 8 

p.m. Maternity;—2 to 8 and 9:89 
to '8 p.m. Children’s Ward—t to 
7 p.m.

Patients Today: 194 ,
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Rose Haraburda. Glaston-
bury; Mia* Marjory Edwards. 579 
Center St.; Mrs. Mary Sault. 32 
Foster St.; Miss Elixabeth Far-
rell, 875 Main St.; Carol Barrett. 
Notch Rd.. Bolton; Adam Koxlow- 
Skl, 28 Wlriderinere Av#., Rock-
ville: George Gibson, 269 W. Cen-
ter St.; Lynn Ann Waddock, 63 
Willow St.'; Mary Williams, 81 
Farmstead Dr.; Mrs. Anastasia 
Maclljko, 43 North St.; Linda 
Martin, Sunnyview Dr., Vernon; 
Jan and Scott Cushman, 364 Park-
er St.; Mrs. Etta Candlto, 30H 
Spring St., Rockville;, Richard 
Lappen. 87 Garden St.; Mrs».Fran 
ces Bousa. South Windsor: John 
Zahner. Ellington: Mrs. Elsie 
Bouchard, Carter St.; Mrs, Helen 
Zwlck. Bast Hartford; Mra. Bes-
sie Betterley. Ellington; Stanley 
Oatrowskl, 434 Oakland St.; Mrs, 
Olive Drahos, 4 Berger Rd., Rock-
ville; Lionel- Lavallee Jr., Chrstal 
Lake; Mrs. Mary Cushing, 16 
Preston Dr.
, BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lieonard 
Phohf. Andover: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kellner, Mountain 
St., Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Dumore, 128 Char-
ter Oak St.
•DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 

Mra. Josephine BreauU, 39 Hilltop 
Dr.; Burton Hagenow, 28 West 
St.: Jim Elfers, 184 Park St.; Ed-
ward Cain, 19 Fairfield St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Rudin. 34 Knighton St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Hutson, 174 Sumttit 
St.; David Reichlin, 30 Sanford 
Rd.; Mr*. Jane Wuorto and son. 
Central Village; Mrs. Jeanette 
Hobbs and son, Mansfield Depot; 
Mrs. Mary Kurlowicx and son, 84 
W. Center St.; Mr*. Janice Kings-
bury and daughter, Coventry; Mr*.' 
Maxine Brazeaii and daughter, 
Coventry; Mrs, Jeanne Austin and 
daughter, 68 Hudson St;

10,090 Attend Schools, 
New Enrollment High

For the first time In history.f 
school enrollment-in Manchester 
haa topped 10,000,

According to Allures completed 
today by the Board of Educa-
tion, there are 10,090 children In 
Manchester schools, from Kinder-
garten through the 12th grade.- 

The enrollment Is an Increase of

 

John F, Tierney Funeral Home, ________________
219 W. Center St. A requiem .Mas* .461'students over last year'* 9,639,

the previous high point In enroll-
ment.  

Among the various town school*, 
the largest increase is at the high 
school, where 2,725 children are at-
tending classes, last year, there 
werd 2,519 high school students.

Attendance' has increased at 
most of the eldmentary schools, 
espechUIy with the addition this 
year of 280 7Ui grade students 
who have been, placed In groups at 
five elementary achools.

Five of the 15 elementary 
aehoolt show a slight drop In en-
rollment over last year, and *t- 
tendanee at two of ths achools has 
remained tha aam*.

The list of enrollments follow 
The first figure after the nam rof 
thr sehriol J* th* attendance tht* 
year, thfc aecond figure the attend 
ance last year.

Mancheeten High School. 2,728 
2,619; Barnard Julnor High 
School, 1,424-1,476; Bowers, 612 
640; Buckland, 150-135; Buckley, 
690-642; Highland Park. 277-285; 
Holllater St., 412-446; Keeney St., 
266-254; Lincoln, 366-330: Man- 
cheaier Green, 307-269; Nathan 
Hale, 490-604; Robertson, 205-205; 
South. 96-102; Verplanck,   682- 
682; Waddell, 736-703; Washing-
ton, 309-371; and Keeney Annex, 
S4-4a

Seventh graders, have been 
placed at Buckland, Hollister St., 
mbertson and Waihlngton School* 
in groups of fiO, 62, 54, and. 46, re- 
apectlvely. The remaining 89 are 
at Nathan Hale. TThe 7th graders 
have not been Included In the sep-
arata school enrollments. ’They arb. 
of course. Included In th* total 
school saroUmsnt.

(OoBttooed from Pag* Dm )

visitor ksre Benson had aaid eap- 
ItalMiTi helped American farmer*

I .ittvelop an agriculture "unequalad 
anywhere In the world." Benson 
extolled the cnpitalist system of 
voluntary cooperation through-
out.

After a demonstration of experi-
mental project* Benaon tooli 
Khrushchev on a tour of the re-
search center.

Speaking through an Interptotar, 
Khrushchev Jibed and twitted Ben-
son as he inspected Holstein cows, 
two different kinds of pigs and 
some Iambs.

Recall* Milk BocMt .
At one point, Khrushchev re-

called with some pride how Rus-
sia has boosted its milk production 
to the point where he said it la 
shout to overfak*. the United 
States.

Surpassing the United States to 
agricultural development and the 
diet of the people is a frequent 
theme with Khrushchev. His em-
phasis on the subject lies .In the 
background of the selection of this 
farm research center for his first 
real look at American progress.

On that subject Benson told hi* 
visitor, "we hope you have con-
tinued progress in your country 
as we move forward and hope you 
will approach our record.”

As Jhey finished their tour of 
th* farm exhibit, a newsman 
asked the two whether they had 
had any arguments.

“No sir,’’ Benson replied. "No 
arguments in the farm field. W* 
are both good farmer*.”

In looking over th* turkey* 
Khrushchev took a swipe at the 
United States for developing a 
small family-sixed bird.

You started developing thea* 
from being too rich, too fat,” he 
said.

Benson and Dr. T. C, Byerly, 
deputy farm reeearch administra-
tor. both disagreed. They said th* 
medlum-slxed turkey, which 
weigh* from eight to 18 pounds, 
waa developed for family use.

After the tour Benson said 
Khrushchev had remarked that the 
Soviets "hare much to learn from 
our agriculture."

Benson told newsmen that 
Khrushchev eald the Russians are 
doing plant research such as goes 
on here but are limited In their 
chemicals.

Seek* Further Exehange
Th# secretary aaid Khrushchev 

acknowledged that "in agriculture 
they have more to do and itart 
from a lower base than In many 
other flields." Russia has asked for 
further exchanges of technictsns, 
Benson added.

Khruphehev, hatleaa and wear-
ing a light tan suit on a chilly 
morning, had a merry time at the 
farm. He chuckled frequently and 
patted one of the pig* on th* 
runip;

For th* benefit of awarms of 
photographers, Khrushchev held 
one of the struggling turkeys by 
the feet; He felt Uie bird carefully 
to get an Idea of its eonfoniia- 
tlon.

An exhibition of developments 
in plant culture preceded the live-
stock tour. Afterward Khrushchev 
and his party sped back to Blair 
House, their Washington head-
quarter*. The premier was back 
at 11:38 a.m., 22 minutes ahead of 
schedule.

Benson was on hand when 
Khrushchev arrived at 9:40 a.m. 
to take him on a tour and show 
him how America does ft.

The Soviet visitor wns accom-
panied by his wife on the 40- 
minute drive here from the gov-
ernment gueet house in Washing- - 
ton.

Also in their sleek blaek lim-
ousine was Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., U.S. anibassador to the UnUed 
Nations, whom President Elsen-
hower has assigned to guide ' 
Khruehchev on hie travels.

*Go<  ̂ Morning*
.’The Russian premier, hat In 

hand; shook hands Jovially with 
Benson and posed 'for photogr*)di- 
era. He smiled and w av^ his 
hands.-

To a band of reporters cliMtsred 
in the auditorium at the farm re-
search center Khrushchev ealW  
out a cheery "good morning.” He 
beamed at getting off .at least a 
couple of woids of English. _ 

After the greetings the' Soviet 
leader listened attentively ai a re-
lay of white-coated apeelallata ex-
plained their newest research.'

Khrushchev's face waa aeriotu, 
as if he were following every 
word.

Directly behind Khrushchev was 
his wife, who also seemed intent.

Photographers, . newsreel and 
television cameramen climbed all 
over the lecture area, sometimes 
thrusting cameras within a few 
•feet of Khrushchev.

At the conclusion of presenta-
tion of reaearch aubjecta, tha Rus- 
aiox premier, told Benson that ag- 
rlcBltore la very basic to human 
living.

"The first thing one doe* when 
he gets up of a morning is to eat,” 
KhrUshcher said. "He'could not do 
that if there were no agriculture.” 

Nodding agreement, Benson' told 
Khrushchev ’’you would m ake'a 
good farmer,” '

Smiling, Khrushchev replied, "I 
could compete with you.” '

Benson himself has farmed. 
Khrushchev grew up aa a irilner.

Dr. Harry A. Borthwlck, chief 
scientist at the research labora-
tory showed how plant* are in-
fluenced by varying degrees of 
light. Using various plants to 
demonstrate, Borthwlck said re-
cent discovery .oI pigments In 
plants which are affected by light 
may open the way for man to 
tailor-make crops to fit growing, 
harvesting and storage condUlons.

About Town
Three. M anchester girls, all 

graduates In June of Manchester 
High School, enrolled today at 
Wllllraantic State Teachers Col-
lege. T hey  are Patricia Walsh of 
88 Ardmore Rd., Claire Garvey of 
58 Searbnrough Rd.,'and Mari 
Stoddard of m  Biroh Mt.

•SNETyi.Tr

ON TNE - w j s y i

Thsre IS somethinf NEW under the Sun . . .  and yonH find It ri^ht here . . .  st the erossroadg to Connecticut , , .  where MAIN 

end PITKIN streets meet . . . and where thrift-minded men meet to choose fine clothing at subetsntisl'savings! Ysle-Genton 

Clothes, known for many years to men of Manchester for Quality . . .  for Savings . , .  for Service! Now, 'Tale-Genton Clothes is a 

Bfan’s Store ALL THE WAY! We’ve given up our lAidies’ departments so that we could devote the showroom apace io MORE 

Me n 's  1-PANTS s u i t s  than you’ve ever seen before under one roof! Y-G has long been known as the 2-Paiits Suit leader . . . 

but Now, that leadership is undisputed! Now  ̂ youll choose from hundreds upon hundreds of 2-Pants Suits l)y America’s lead* 

lug m ake^ all priced at fabulous on-the-higKway savings! Come in ionight. . .  sec for yourself!

2 Pain at a 1*Pant priea!

2-PANTS'SUITS
Our famous CHARTER LANE quality SPECIAL 
far underpriced to set a value record.   A A  
Ftoe worateds, cheeks and cord weaves. #| K I T V  
This price Includes the extra pair.

KBN SOOTT Iron Twill, th# miracle SPECIAL 
wear 2.Panu suit. Superb choice of j j P ^ A A  
Whipcords, overitripe*. plaids, checks,
 olid*. One of our most popular makes ,
—ai a miracle price

A
OOBREOIDOR Resilient tailored 2-PanU SPECIAL 
suit* In Imported aharksktts. rlaaalc — .  
herringbones and' blrdaeyei, from the f y o H M l  
finest overseas mills. They’re beautiful
new luxury suits, priced Inclydee extra ' 
pants.

Luxuriouily ToHorMl Now PaN
LONDON SHOP SUITS

by Hammonton Park and other makerat

Clothing of unmistakable elegance by SPECIAL 
famous makers, known for  their auperb 
craftsmanship. Hand-detailed fine im-
p o r t  and domestic fabrics. A  huge 
Limdon Shop choice!

• *
Famous HAMMON’TON PARK clothes, gpgxJIAL 
truly nothing finer for superb tailoring 
and rich fabric selection from th* world's 
leading mills! Clothing for men who dis-
criminate In their choice . . . for men 
who wamt the best!

Our Famous All-Wool

F L A N N E L  ENSEM BLES
It’s a handsome 8-Pahts Suit with a 
”neW' twist” because It's a "Three-Star.” 'gpE ciA L  
Th# ensemble Includes a flannel jacket _  _  A 
In the newest shades at brown, gray, A  A  A A  
oxford and navy, with a pair of match- f I  #1 w v  
ttg pants and a pair of cpntrastlng •
 lacks. For work or play, It gives you a.
"new look” each time you make a change.

Mg Sovin9  ̂on I rond Now

S P O R TS W E A R

HNE SFORT COATS
In Regular or Ivy styling. Handainme Im- g p g ciA L  
portad and domestic tweeds, Hopsacks,   
Flannels, Novelty weaves, solids, I v y A J I I l A  
Stripes and check*. Two and three but- #  #  ww 
ton models. Hundreds to cheos* from, 
all at substantial savings.

PURE WOOL SLACKS
choose from hundi'eds of smart slacks In 
rsgular pleated front models or "new 
look” Ivy modria.wlth straight front and 
tapered legs. Flannels, Twists, gabar-
dines Iri any color you could desirs.

BPECIAL

0 1

T«k* ASvafeas* of Our Pro-SooMO

’rOPCOAT m t OVERCOAT SALE!
Com* to Y-G’s Fall Opening and you Can take advantage 
of • phenomenal Pre-Seaaon aavlnga on America's (Ineat 
Topcoats and Overcoats. Take your choice of our entire 

- stock of coat* at Pre-Season Saving*. Listed here are but 
• few of the many fine value*.

$49.50 ZIPCOATS, matching lining, nqw . - 3 9 .9 0  

$59.50 IMPORTED HARRIS TWEED
COATS, jiQw^ ............................................... • 4 9 .9 0

i i l i o  100%  c a s h m e r e  c o a t s , r o w  / . 7 9 .0 0

Y - G  Give s You Free A l i e r a th n s  
Aor th e Li f e of the G a rm e nt

^ k L G E N T O N
T Z L L

6^M *
JS,a

CORNER MAIN and MIKiN^-EAST HARTFORD 

Opuii TanHHit ond-Evfry N i^  TW 9. 

Plonty o f Ft m  Poftint*

. 1 .
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Ribicotf Gets Tips 
On Luring Firms

(C«rtliae4 (ran Pig* Om)

guetlon wmI • unploymwit.” 
Governor Mid

Thi Booi. Allen uid Himlium 
n p ^  Un't complete yet, liut eoon 
Wm be. M l*ld. Rlblcoff quoted 
Bome at it* recommendiUona lu t 
e-Mk when he iddreeeed the Oon« 
nectlcut SUte Libor Council, 
AFlrCIO, It lU annuel conven-
tion In Hartford 

Another eubject which he men-
tioned to the manufacturere that 
ha had dlacuteed with the 'fbor 
group w*e the creation of a ' pro-
ductivity Inetltule." Such a body 
would eeeh method* of Increaeing 
the •tate'e economic health hv 
building up it* producttwly 

The labor leader* expre**ed

wiUtngneM -o cooperate, and "I 
hope I can count on Uie eame #n- 
Ihueiaatle eupport from the Indus-1 
lrl*l leader* of our atat#,’* Rlblcoff

i aald.
The management etudy revealed 

that Connecticut employera pay 
leea In unemplo>*ment conipenaa- 
tlon than bualneasmen In moat 
other state*, he aald.

In Rhode Island and New York, 
fie Hiid, the ratio of payn\ent* to 
total payrolla la J,7 and l.d r>er 
cent, respectively, while In Con-
necticut It Is 1.2 per cent.

SO Mfikr SlainnH Gina*

Lo* Angelea - There are only 
about .10 companie* In the United 
States that make stained glass. 
Their combined sales come to eight 
or 10 million dollars a year. About 
10 per cent of the, production 1* 
used In commercial buildings.

FALL TRIPS
 ERMUDA ^  WEST INDIES
S—  Boimd Trip Air glOA.

0      
ra, Haiti, Cuba,

Jamal- 
Domlnlcan

FLORIDA

.je le*  of splendid hotel* snd 
0*n*t House*. One tV*y 
Steamer —One Way Combina-
tion Cruise*.

NASSAU
Nassau, t day*. » n o  up.
Stapevar privUege*.' Round 
TH* Air IIAS.IO. direct asr^- 
lee: D10S.TO aia Miami. Pack- 
ag* Tours, • Osya, M8.50 
up. Choloa of Fine Hotel* 
and Oueat Houae*.

ORUISES * A ^ H c  line*
to the We*t Indie*. Bermuda..
Naaaan. Central and South 
A m e r ic a ,  Mediterranean.
Armuid till* World. 4 Ho t *
•nd iMigBTa from SlZS.

MIAMI DEADH "S:
tonra, S Day* SIB up. with 
Chfdoe of Hotel* and Motel*.
Round Trip Rail from New 
Toric S«».79, by Air I6S.10. 
extension* to Nassau. Ha- 
vMa, West Indie*. Mexico,
Guatemala.

CAUFORNIA Grand
Ganyon. Colorado, National 
Park, PacUic. Northweat. Ca-
nadian Roclde*. 1'arlety of 2,
8 and 4-week Coach and Pull-
man Tonr*. Famll.r Plan Trav-
el available—^Rale* on Re-
quest. -------- -  

BE SURE . . .  RESERVE NOWI

FOLEY TRA VEL
, 54 CHURCH ST„ HARTFORD 3, CONN.
'  JA 2-3188
'  Please Send Me Folder* On Fall Trip* To:
I Name ................. ..................................................................
I AddreH ..................................................................................
'  a t y ................... ..............................  S U t e ................... ...

Republic, Puerto Rico, Virgin 
Island*. Martlnlme, Barba-
dos. Trinidad. Tobago. Be*- 
orvatlon*' for Trip In any 
Island; al*n exohistve package 
Air Cml*e«.

' l l  Jl I l f  A II  From San
 I I A l lH I l  Franciac.o or Lo* 
Angele* on Luxury Uner, or 
Travel hr Air-Steamer Bound 
Trip *260: Air Round Trip 
*178.20. Including Tour* of 
Hawaiian t«land* arranged.

CHrcle Tour*, 
otarttng from 

New York or lackaonville. 
with *tay of oeveral days at 
Miami Beach 10 day* from 
.lackoonvlllr In alr-conditloned 
bus, *164.Ji0.

D i lD A B C  Escorted Thrift 
C V I f U l  C  and Standard 
Tour* also Pilgrimages, by 
.Air and Steamer, with Fre-
quent Departures. Independ-
ent Travel, with Choice of 
Itinerary, also a '̂allable. All 
Tour Operators represented.

Mexico City, 
___________  Taxen, Acapul-
co. tnclualve 10-day Tour, *188 
up. Round Trip Air Non* 
stop Flight or sia Miami or 
Havana. AI*o Rail Tours, 
Coach or PuUman.x'

MEXICO

Heads Scout Drive
Frank Miller, 14 Perkin* St., 

ha* been named cwmpai„n chair-
man for the Blackledge r>l*tricl 
Boy Scout* of Amsrlea annual 
flnanre campaign.

Miller IS treasurer and iecre- 
Ury of the .Savings Bank of .Man- 
rhesler and ha.s long been active 
•tn scouting circles. A former Boy 
Scout with Troop 3. h* ha* been 
flnanre chairman of the Black- 
ledge diatrirt for the past »ix 
years.

As chairman of the local rana- 
paign. .Miller is in the process of 
recruiting peraonnel and will work 
closely with the Charier Oak 
Coiincil campaign committee.

The annual fall finance cam-
paign for the operating budget of 
Charter Oa/k Oouncll, w-hlch serves 
12.000 boy* In 47 communities, 
will be conducted In Manchester, 
Bolton, Andover. Hebron and in 
the 13 other communltie* outside 
the Community Chest and United 
Fund arens^

Andover

Car. HiU Fence, 
Driver Tossed Out

A S6-year-old Norwich man 
waa severely Injured Just befor* 
midnight when -lie ws* thrown 
from hi* CSC aftar It caromUU off 
on* guard r^l and Into another 
one on the opposlt# side of Rt. 
6 In Andover.

An unidentified truck driver 
found Terrance MeSwseney un- 
concious l.vlng on the edge of a 
cement culvert over Blackman* 
Brook.. The culvert drop* Ift feet 

"lo the brook which le about two 
feet deop. •'

Volunteer firemen at the scene 
said MeSweeney narrowly misstd 
falling over Ihe edge of th» cul-
vert wheiwhe might have drowned 
or b«en killed in the fall.

Slat PollceAan John Janesyk 
of the Colcheater barrack* ssJd 
MeSwMney was headed east on 
the highway .-at the time of the 
crash. Hi* tar skidded snd 
knocked down sdven post* on the 
right side. The cat spun around 
and its rear knocked down an-
other poet on the left side.

He waa taken to Windham Com-
munity Memorial Hoepital by the 
Andover Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment emergency truck.' He suf-
fered possible broken riba, a pos-
sible spinal lnjur>' and many cuts 
and bruiMB.

"fhe accident i* still under in-
vestigation.

75 New Banks Opened

New York Sevehty-flv* new 
State snd national banks were 
chartered in the United .State* dur-
ing 1958. an t l  per cent Increase 
over 1957. There were 807 new. 
branch banks established, a gain 
of 5 per cent.

t i t   ̂I > 1 ’ >
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r  NOTICE 1
Marlow’s, Inc., wishes to advise their customer* who ' have 
purchased open stobk Tawny Maple Bedroom piece* manufac-
tured by Vermont Furniture Co.,' and. Valley Forge Nutmeg 
Bedroom piece* manufactured by Baiimritter, that both line* 
have been DISCONtlNrED by the nuMUifacturer*.—Mar- 
tow's now offer the balance of their stock on hand at substan-
tial BEDI CTIONS. If yon neeg a piece or two, fill In now!

AMPIJH FREE PURNELL.PARKING

' ’f

-i 1

FU R N irntE  DEPARTMENT—MI 9-6221

KEN M O RE 3 0 - I N . ELECTRIC R A N G E

U N BELIEVABLE 
LO W PRICE!

Gian t 24*-in. Oveh
B Tallest, widest, deepest oven In any 30-in.

••Converts to walat-hlgh broiler, no need 
"to bend or crouch

• Easy 7-heat pushbuttons

• Timer rings when food is done

SDOW N
uvi B i in a ^

Smte* -

on Sears Easy Payment Plan

moMiy SEARS
Manchester Bhoppiiig Parkade 

PHONE MI 9-1581 
STORE HOURS;

Non,, 'Tne*., 8l*t.— 19 *.ns. to 6 p,m. 
H’ed., Thnr*., Fri.-“ l9'a.m..*o'f p.m,

' i
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Many Charter Changes 
Suggested at Hearing

LocAl election* In odd-numberadO 
y w t  was racommeaded to the 
Ohartar Revision Coiftinllsion last 
night by Atty. John F. Sh**'. Jr., 
Republican town chairman.

Appearing at a commission pub- 
Ue hearing in the Municipal Build-
ing, Shea said elections in odd- 
numbered years would put local 1*- 
snes paramount In voter*' minds 
and remove'State and national In-
fluences.

Right now, local election* coln- 
cid* with either Stale or federal 
ones In the even-numbefed years, 
arith 2-yjsar dormant periods in 
between.

The change, Shea said, would 
removs confusion, keep voter# In- 
terseted in government by con-
fronting them with, an election 
•very year, and make party mem-
bers work harder.

He said the only apparent 
would be two nominating ., pri- 
msrlee, rather than one, m every 
3-year period.

Atty. Jay Rubihow, commission 
chairman, aali today Shea has 
agreed to draw up model change* 
In the town ofiarter for the mov* 
that the   commlseion will discuss 
at a forthcoming meeting. i

Democratic Towm Chairman 
Steve Cavagnaro also favors the 
move.

Shea last night added that 138 
of Connecticut's 189 towns have 
slection* In odd-numbered years, 
and that some of the rtihalnlng 31 
bold local election* In the spring 
of the even-numbSied ^yesrs to 
avoid the confusiMi pf Sjktte or 
federal elections In the fall.

The proposed change, wax one of 
a number recommended to the 
commission by a small attendance 
of towTispeople at the hearln,4, The 
recommendation* will be studied 
by the commission and those given 
tentative approval will be passed 
along to the Board of Director*.

- Those changes approved'by the 
iBoard will go on the voting ms 
chines in 1980.

Urge Finanoe-Board
A board- of finance with the 

final sav over all town expendi-
ture* was iirged separately by 
Bernard Aiigiwt and Wilbur Ben-
nett of the Manchester Taxpay- 
ar#' League, snd by Dr. A. .B 
Moran.

According to Bennett, a board 
. of finance would “ take town fi 

nances out of the hand* of ama-
teur* working part-time (the 
Board of Directors) and put them 
bite the hands of experts.’ ’

As recommended, the board ap- 
arently would be appointed by the 
rectors and be made up of 

townapeople profesalonally allied 
with finance. They would work 
with the Directors and general 
manager in setting up the budget 
and would .have final aay over all 
town expenditures.

Commission m e m b e r * -  **ked 
whether such '’experts'' coujd be 
found, and pointed out ' that po-
litical significance by party name 
alone, if not by Influenc-e, could be 
a,factor In such a group.

It was also Indicated that griv- 
Ijig an appointiv* unit powasr over 
the town’s money would violate
the traditional Idea qf having that 
power in the haV* of elected ‘ 
resenlatlves. , i

 ome ppovtalon should bs put In to |   
show which would prsvsil.

Townspeople et the hearing did; 
not queetion the leven propoeed  ̂
changes the commission has si- 
readv tentdttvely approved since: 
the body Was appointed last De-
cember.‘Theeo-will be submitted to 
the Board of ijlboctora next month 
and, if ultimately approved by the 
comraUsion. ttreejore, and the 
people; they woukl:

1. Allow th* .Dlreetom to cre-
rep- i ate. abolWi. alld regulate depart : 

n,-..— i mente and pffldee by meana of 
It waa pointed out alao that pub- rule* -and•regulation*, rathef than 

He finance, as opposed to prtvstk by ordgiahce. pvawiHg «P "j;* 
fln nee. Is not geared to make a dinancea end getting them adopt-, 
profit. ed le tlme-coneumlng. ;

A commission study toward an ! 3. Clarify the town's righU to
advisory board of finance — one | Issue t® «n»np» water and
that would ait in with the general "ey*«‘ Installations and other pub- 
jtiAnftger and department heada m J-Mc  improvementB

E.*bi

the budget is belrfg drawn up t* 
currently underway by Ju4ge John 
Wsllett, a commission member.

Moran la*t night-also called for 
a legal step to prohibit sweeping 
debris from aidew*lk* Into gut-
ters. Be ssid the North, tend is 
dirty;

Another Taxpayers' League roc- 
ommendation ut is  a change for 
district representation on 
Board of Directors.

Bennett said one Director should 
be' elected from each of the five 
voting districta and the remaining 
four should be elected at large.

This, he said, wofild make the 
Board “ more responsive to the 
needs o f the people.”

In snswer to Rublnow, who said 
the proposal smacked of ward 
politics, Bennett said townspeople 
would be happier knowing Direc-
tors lived In their neighborhoods 
and would be more willing to voice 
their complaints.

Commission members asked 
whether the supply of-persons will-
ing to run for Directorship* in 
Manchester le big enough to in-
clude two from every dietrict'.

Bennett asked a'lso for changes 
limiting the charter power of the 
general manager to choose archi-
tects for public buildings and lim-
iting the term of hi* office to five 
years, with option for renewal. 
The Job has indefinite tenure now. 
Another change Bennett suggested 
would establish a graduated pay- 
scale for the Job.

August suggested a provision 
that to\4m-owned land considered 
for sale be offered et s public 
auction and sdid to the highest 
bidder.

.A final» recommendation from

8. Spell out the kind of water, 
and sewer appurtenances for 
which the town may assess costa 
to In'clude “ laterals’ 'and “pump 
stations.''

4. Change from 30 to 45 days 
the date of the first assessment 
payment foy water and sewer in-  ̂
lUllationa. Change InaUllment 
payments from 4 equal ones over

the three years to 20 equal seml-an-;
1 mial ones over 10 years. Change 
taom 6 to 5 per cent the Interest 
rwie per year on the unpaid bs4-' 
ance.

5. Give the general manager 
sole authority to release welfsre 
reimbursement liens. Give the 
Welfare Department authority to 
edter Into reimbursement agree-.J 
menta and to file welfsre iiehs. 
This change would atop diipllca- 
tion of work.

6. Require any appointee to a 
town body to vacate his office im-
mediately upon conviction for a 
felony.

7. Allow the Director* to vote 
exemption* allowing a. town official 
or employe to do business with 
the town* upon written certifies-1 
tion from the msnsger thst the ' 
town's best Intere.'sts require the 
exemption. Rubihow said, "A town 
official or en)pIoye will be deemed 
financially Interested in a contract 
if he is an officer, or director of. ; 
or owns more than ten per cent o f , 
the slock in. the company that en- j 
tera into the contract with the
town.”y 'nPlan Further . Htiidy 

Three other changes which the. 
commission has scheduled for fu r -; 
ther discussfon would: j

1. Allow the town counsel to | 
compromise claim* in favor of the*] 

” town by obtaining the approval of (
“ . ibtA T\i/\**« 7̂/\«ie VsA nffin An1\* 1Bennett would call for special elec-; i^e Directors. Now, he can only 

tiohs on charter revision q»>es-1 p„„pronjise claim* against the j 
tion*. However, town official* have! town ' 1
doubted that enough votes could 
•be ra.ised,at s\ich elections to pa*e 
non-controversial questione.

Blanket Bond Coverage
Other charges last night were 

proposed by Ronald Kruff. s  repre-
sentative of the Aetna Casualty A 
Surety Co., and Town Counsel 
Philip Bayer.

Kniff submitted p r o p o s e d  
changes at the request of the town 
Advisory Insurance Committee 
that would allow blanket bond 
"iJ'overage of town employes rather 
than individual bond coverage.

Bayer asked that the commis-
sion go about' some way of hriiig- 
ing the charter Into line with the 
StaU statutes in instances. Where' 
the two are Inconsistent, he said.

2. and 3. Expand change num-I 
ber above' to cover all appointee# j 
of the Board and general manager 
and all employes under the mana-
ger.

Public Records

RockviUe

Olson Seeks 
Third Tem i

Rangers Fling to Pipes 
At Festival on

Repubhean Majw Hermnn O. 
Olson haw anawanA hi* putF* 
esll snd accepted th* T>omln«ttnn 
a* ji oandidst* for s third term./

Olson announced his decision 
last night at s  GOP caucus after 
declining to admit hi* availability 
prevloualy. '

Moat of hia running mates will 
bs liicUmbeota. New to the ticket 
are Samuel. Blon*fsin, 17 Windsor 
Av#., candidate for aldefrtian from 
th# Fourth Ward. Kverett W. Bell. 
51 Rim St„ . candidate from the 
First Werd for alderman, and 
Darius Plummer, cividkla.te for 
alderman at large. \

City Clerk Edward If.̂  Buchan-
an will be seeking a second term 
and City Treasurer, Joseph Mc-
Manus will run foe a third term. 
City Sheriff William Dumas ia al- j 
so seeking reelectlon.

'Incumbent* for alderman j 
large are: Rudolph Schmidt. Carl I 
Hewitt and lohn Gill. Incumbent* j 
for ward alderman are Luther i 
Trouton, Second Ward, and Arnold 
Weber, Third Ward.

The four ward aWermen are 
elected for 4-year terms, while all 
other candidates are elected for 
2-yeer terras.

Nominated as aanesAor* were 
Emit Kroymann and Karl Baer.

Democrats will name their «Iate 
at a town committee meeting to-
night. It is expected that Attv. 
 Leo B. Flaherty will head the 
ticket.

A Bcottlsh Featlval. at which^ 
th* Ranger* from Cupar, Fiff^ 
Bcotlnnd. wilt dance, wlH .be held! 
Friday night at * o'ctock in the; 
high uchool audttoTium. I

In addition U> th# dances per-1 
foftned by the Ranger*, ther* will I 
be music by the Manchester Pip#| 
Band and solos by featured ar-, 
Mala. Among thee# will be F.v.eretl; 
MacCluggage, w*>o will render i 
Scottish songs; Richard Sto'ckea, 
who will play the accordion: Mr*. ! 
Rae Candlish. ainger; and special-; 
tv dance* by five youngster* from 
the Peggy O'Neil School of Dane-1 
Ing - - Joan Daly. Peggl* Evan*.! 
Jerry Montle, Peggy Dailey and j 
Kathy Evans.

Thomas Stewart, royal dep^ily j 
of the Scottish Clan Gordon of ! 
Hartford, will he master of. cere- j 
monies, and Robert Stevenson will j 
accofpany some of the dances on • 
hi* bagpipe*.

McCluggage of fi9 Anaaldl Rd., J 
I baritone soloist at the . FI r a t j 
I Church of Christ in Hartford, has j 
! frequently sung in Manchester, He i 
i i* a member of the Choral. Club of 
j Hartford and of the Bsrnatorfner*.
I a male glee club which tours New 
; England for 10 day* each summer.
I The purpose of this club is to pro- 
1 mole male ehorue singing. He will 
I be accompanied at the piano by 
I .lohn Hannan, who la chief of the 
I Clan Gordon in Hartford;

The Scottish Rangers, who ar- 
i rived in Manchester on Aug. 25 
I for a four week* visit with mem-

Sword 'Danes. For tli# lattar, dwy 
have brought Oietr own sword* 
with them from Beotland.

Robert Stevenson, 16, is s  mtra- 
her of the Manchester Ptps Band. 
He Hvew at 57 Phelps Rd, and at-
tends ths- Rohertson School in 
West Hsrtford. .

Msnehester Senior Scouts will 
also psrticlpale in th# pregrain 
They will sing a few aongs and do 
a square dance, the latter Under 
the direction of Will Dobson.

It la expected that one of the 
highlights of the evening will b# 
the interview of both -visiting 
Scot* and their American hostess-
es by the '•master of ceremonlSS. 
The Scots will give tome of thslT 
Impression* of . ths United States, 
ss 'they have seen it during their 
visit.

Ths Msnehester Pipe Band la 
donsfinj it* services for the pro-
gram in th* interieet, of promot-
ing further tntemational vtstU lo- 
ealiy.

Tickets may he sernred from 
any member of Senior Girl Seotit 
Troop 1. from other girl ccouts, 
or St ths door the night- of the 
performsnee.

- __ .1-----------------------  I bera of Senior Girl Scout Troop 1,
Guatemala produces most of th#   will dance seven number*. Among 

chicle used in the United State* i the*# will be the Highland Fling, 
manufacture of chewing gum, I the Glaagow- Highlanders and the

Indin Ho* lOth o f  Fowlt

New Delhi A poultry book Just 
isaued by th* Indian Council oa 
AgricuUiiial Reaearch sgys tndla'a 
poultry population I* Sfi.fWO.OOO, or 
about 10 per cent o f the world 
total. Over 1,900.000,Oik) egga ara 
laid tn India annually, with a val- 

I lie o ' more than 1.50,000,000 rtipeef 
' (about 981,500,0001.

Why travEl far aad wiia huatias for 
faraituro bargains? Right hart in your 
hofflo-towa

MARLOW'S, Inc.
offort tho fiaasi varioty tf fiao fuaiity 
fumituro at prioos that CANT BE DU-
PLICATED ANYWHERE! Horo aro a fow

#

typieai vaivot.*...

Warrantee Deed*
Sherwood .Circle Inc. to Doneld 

E. Wiley and VKian- J. Wiley, 
property on Shqrwood .C5roJ#,.

Arthur P. Seymour , and M. 
Louise B. Seymour to , Lorrttin# 
R. Thresher, property at 10 Depot 
Sq.

Bertha Reichenbaoh to Robert 
G. Hamilton and Camellia M. 
Heiiftilton. property at 2'* Summer 
St.

Berth*. Bean to Catherine Mc-
Cormick. property at 113 Lock- 
wood St.

(ierttfleate of Trede Name |
Joseph Kopman and Sol Roman, | 

doing business as the Parked# 
B«k«r>;, at 400 W. Middle Tpke.

Marriage IJcenae
Jamea Franklin Adams. N. 

Adam*. Ma.**.,- and Janet Rae 
Stevenaon. 135 Green Rd. !

Building Permlta
Charier Oak Construction _Co, 

for Hartford -Electric Light Ca. 
erect substation on B. . Middle 
Tpke., *6,700.

Everett W. VanD^me for Earl 
Swallow, erect house at 440 Gard-
ner St,, 915.000. '

Leaning Tower of Peanuts
Burton A. Rice, Army team captain atop the stepladder, found 
it wasn't necessary to drop two weights from the top to estab-
lish law* of downward acceleration. If I,eon R. Browne, Navy 
captain, #nd Co-Chairman Walter R. Ferguson had not have 
braced it below, the tower Itself would have ahown that Galileo 
had the right idea.   Rice and Browne will lead their teams into* 
the fray of the annual Khvanis “ Kids' Peanuts ’ sale tomorrow 
night from 5 to 9. Klwanian*. 72 strong, will hawk 8,2.50 bags 
of peanuts along Manchester'* shopping thoroughfares for th* 
benefit of needy children The cap*, apron* and can* for dona-
tions w ill make KIwaniana aland out In the crowd. (Herald 
Photo by Oflara).

WA MT M O RE F O R Y O U R M O N E Y . . .

K EEP YO UR O N GRA N TS

'o r d m o f

“at B im  Vueouata ^  ̂ m itti

IN V EST M E N T PRO BLEMS
Oar office I* open Tbaraday evealngs from 7 to 9 o’clock for 
your oonvenienrv If you prefer, we will have one of our capable 
registered representative* call on you, at your convenience, to 
as*l«t you. Whether your problem Involve* one thousand nr a 
million dollar*, we have the farllltie* to.render you complete 
eervlce.

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  % Co.
M ssiSsrr N wr tw O faeSenf*

913 Main itenat, MonciiMtnr • MMciinN 3-1571

Cl,

N YLO N  CARDIG A N FOR KNIT-IN 
SMOOTHNESS, EASE OF CARE

Clasale long sleevt cardigaii 
In finely knit itaahabl* Tn*- 
tralisetl* nyloii yarn! IxfMm- 
 ivsly detailed rlfM-dofni tA ' 
th# buttons. Wblta, black o f , 
favorite colors. 84 to .49, Eegofor 1.98,

iMADE IN IT ALY ...M ISSES' W O OL 
iBLEND M A N -TAILORID SLACKS

SfMNcial $300,000 Purthosei

Made to our exacting specifi-
cations by ths finest Italian 
makers. Reproeesssd wool 
biendsd with nylon. Cbareoel 
or bankers grey. Sixes 10-18.

j. .1 1    - e r -

1  '   BLUMBEKLA>'D’S' 
1  "  FABULOUS
1  �  INNERSPRING 

I. , 1  �  M A HRESS or 
1  "  BOX SPRING 
1  �  $37.50 
I  I  2 for $59.95
1  _  RF>G. 949..50 Fm.

FAMOUS SIMMONS

SOFA-BED
CHARCOAL COVEBED

$79.50
RFA). $119.80

1  -   SFJkLT. DELUXr.,
.       t w i n  BED

1  H  H O UYW O O DBED  
„ 1  �  OUTFIT
j - ; 1  . ,,, -..$59.-50
!"|: 1  Compare at 999.50. C,om- 
i'iil* . 1  H  plete with plastic headboard 
|::ij 1  H  and heavy ateel frame en 
p i 1  B  caster*.

5-Pc. KITCHEN SET 
$49.95

Chrome or wrought Iron, ex-, 
tenxlpa table and 4 pinatie 
covered chelr*.

7-PIECE DINEHES 
$89.50

Compare at 9109.50. Chrome 
or bronee tone.

1  �  4.PIECE MAPLE 
f  1  �  BEDROOM 

I  n  $139.95
r.,{! D  H 'C om p are  at 916^.95, Double 

  H  dresser, large rhe*t, mirror, 
H  4-po*ter bed.

2-Fc. UVING ROOM 
$19f.00

Compare at $959.95. Modern
•tyle «ofa, modern matching
chair, foam fubber enahlon*. 

«

| j 1  �  3 Pe. VIK O DENSET
h i  m  $4$.95 

 
j:'J H  Compare at 969.95. 2-*eal«r

  H  love seat, 2 Hit back chair*, 
!m;i 1  plaeHc covered.

  '   .

6-Pe. MAPLE DEN SET 
$149,95

Compare at $179.50. Sofa 
bed, matrhisg chair, plat-
form rocker, 2 maple step 
table*, maple cocktail table.

YES, SIR — EASY TERMS!

AMPLE PHBE PURNELL PARKING!

FURNITURE D EF A RT M E N T ^ I t-5221

i    

**Do*l hafta
•. t

nt on it now?**

THE M IRACLE OF

ccaex)

World’s onlv 15 minute
Im o g in e l W h a te v e r yo u p o in t d rie* in 15 m inu tes 
—fio o rs, to ys, p o reh M , fu ro it o rs, storm a n d  screen  
sash , ra ilin g s, b o o ts, trim . A n d o ne co o t d o es i t — 
co v e rs, b e a u t if ies, p ro tects a n y  su rfa ce—m e ta l, 
w o b d , p last e r , e o h ere t*. To u g h a n d  d u ra b le  fo r 
in terio rs a n d  e x t e iie h t  C o n  b e b rush e d , re lie d , 
sp ray n d  o r d ip p e d . N o n -to x ic.

W id e  ro n g e q f c o lo rs include* 
in g taluminum , b lo c k , crysta l 
c le a r , se m i-g loss w hite a n d  
sa tin  fin ish b la c k .

Po in t it t o d a y . . .  r ight o w o y l 
The J i T ’ M I  w o y l

paint 
anythiflg

USE
15 minutes

later

it
WIfl $251 Send coaNcal phoMtend looend. M ased
for eds, we’N q !v* ynv $39. Ndwilriei relvrnod. - —  . . . .  . •
jet-MI, ese Prlaa« AvimV*, IfMH y t1. New- Twti W fl# r# V B f pOlM  IS SOfCl

WOVEN IN ITALY. .  . SKIRTS OF 
COLOR-FLECK TWEEDS 
AND FLA N NEL BLENDS

The styles art young-in-lins! 
straight snd narrow or swhirl 
of pressed of unpressed pleats.
Others follow British Walker 
tailoring. Richly colorful, they 
shake off creases;
Grammar Girl*' Sit** T-li

S P I C I A L

i'll

Kagu i ar 2 .9$

3D

PLAID GRA N ELLA* wgmm 
TAPERED SLACKS BSBffl
Granell* keep# her cory Rcgulai’ 3.98 
with the aid of the dans, 
iJ'ine fabric i* loomed in i ^ 3 8  
Holland, fsilored here 
with band or boxer waists. 
Wonder-washablt. Girls'7.14

TURBO-K NIT ORLO NS
Little  eyt' Machine wash-
able Jacquard knit card-
igan; loWrbutton and V- 
neck styles...Sixes 4-6X.

linle girls’ Machine wash-
able, too. Buttons parade 
from waist to collar; 
dainty embroidery. 4 -6X,

Regulor T.98

>38
woth

A /O  A i n / W  y D o  .s '1 G  . i n '  Cf

i f  i l l  k
MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER �  jklA NCHtSTER PARK^iDE
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Stay in Ffench Family 
Spurs Desire to Learn

B » M BS. m a b o b  n«¥M<(
MtM J u AUl  U  Rublnew, U , of 

i t  muun S t .  tA^ottumlnf to Wol- 
laaloy Collofo n « tt  wook to bogin 
htr oophomoro yoor '•
TOturnlng with • now aotormlno-
Utm. , i

Tbtt dotonninhUon to . 1 • h r n 
M on. MpoclaUy obout h«r own 
country, w** bomo of hor txporl- 
oncM ond conUeU with youthi 
obrood thlo oummef w  port of n 
program tponoored by th* BIxpeii- 
mont In International U\ing.

The exchange atudent, daligh- 
ter of Atty. and Mra. Jay  E. Ru-' 
b lnw . apent a month living with 
a French family in Belfort near 
the Swiaa border and a n o t h e r  
month traveling in France, Ger-
many and Switaarland.

"I waa never Intereated in archi-
tecture before, and know little 
about art or muaic." commented 
Ifiaa  Rubinow, who la a better 
than average atudent. "The French 
know anil appreciate theaethinga.
I  admire their tnUreat in culture 
and their pflde in their heritage. 
V y trip haa given me an Incentive 
to learn more, eapeclally about 
rav own eoimtry."

Waata to Taaeli
ICtaa Rabtnow, who a t u d - l e d  

French for four yeara at the Chaf-
fee School In Wlndaor and one 
year a t Wellealey, hopea to be-
came a foreign language teacher 
to elementary achoola. ’ poaalbly 
for advanced pupile. Thia year, she 
win etudy French literature and 
hlatory*, and hopea to acquire a 
deeper undentanding of American 
hlftory and heritage too.

The experimenter In Interna-
tional living aalled June I t  on the 
Italian liner, Irpinla. American 
Guides to the Moscow Fair and 
many young people going to the 
Vienna Worid Touth Bkstlval were 
aboard ship which "made for fas- 
etoatlng conyeraatlony,"

Miss Rubinow lived with Mr. 
and Mra. Marcel Pelrotes, both 
Alsatians, in their third floor 
modem apartment In Belfort, an 
Industrial city of IW.OOO popula-
tion. Her French host, who had' 
been to America on a U S . De-
partment of Labor tour In 1657, 
la director of labor for the terri-
tory of Belfort and the department 
of Haut-Saone. He is e'ao pres-
ident of the secondary school PTA.

Madam Pelrotes asked many 
questions about America, ranging 
from divorce and religioh.v to 
segregation in the northern cities. 
"Do men really wash diahes and 
do housework in Am erica?" was 
the most persistent inquiry of one 
reared In the traAtlon that wom-
an’s place la in the home, especial-
ly the kitchen, according to Miss 
Rubinow.

18-Day damping Trip
Her family abroad Included two 

French "brothers," Guy. 16. who 
spoke English, and Yves. 18. her 
bus companion on an 18-day 
camping trip to the Ixiire Valley 
and Brittany. There were 12 
Americans and 12 French youths 
In the camper group.

"My family consists of the hap-
piest four, people and Hthe cutest 
dog Ih the world.” Judith wrole to 
her parents. Family life Is hap-
pier, she obaerved, becauto there 
la less rudeness between children 
and parents. Parents, she ex-
plained. exert tremendous control 
ever their children, largely 
through the pocketbook. aince 
taenagere depend entirely upon 
parenta for apenAng money.

The Manchester girl felt very 
much at home though because, qhe 
reported, her French brothers 
"flght Just like Laurie and David," 
her brothers at home.

Mlaa Rubinow was impreased 
with the Intense patriotism of the 
French. She spent Bastille' Day in 
Strasbourg amid bands, choirs aiid 
apeechea She visited the Black 
Forest in Germany and spent five 

-daya with other- American ex 
ehapge visitore in Paris.

Family Well-Read 
Among her other impreasiona 

were that Amarica la resented for 
"bigness,'' and American military 
personnel are reaented because 
their presence eenda the cost of 
living soaring. She was aUo im-
pressed by the culture that sur-
rounds the everyday life of French 
familiea euch as her adopted one. 
The father spent . two hours at 
noontime dinner with his family, 
read five or six newapapem each 
day, and all members of the fam-
ily were extremely well-read, well- 
informed by rsAo, and enjoyed 
records and song feats ih the ev e- 
Jitngs.

Miss Rubinow also observed 
that young people in France do 
not pair off aa boy-girl dates or 
partners; even at dances, ever>*-̂  
one circulates more freely. “They 
eU rt daUng at a UUr age there, 
mjt then they do It more earnest-
ly. she concluded.

S h e ^ r s t  became Ihtefesled in 
the Experiment in International 
t ir in g  program five years ago 
.when a friend went abroad. The 
organization, founded in 1632. 
•mt 1.300 Americana to 24 conn- 
trtba thia year. Miai Rubinow be-
came very aerioua about wanting 
to go to France two years ago 
■Md kept trying—with that same 
determination that she la now tak-
ing back to Wellesley to preaa 
ahead for other goals.

Wllfc O ieeas Sauce
Ingredients: 1 ]>ound asparagua. 

2 tablejpocna hutfer or margarine. 
2 UblcTpoon* flour. teaspoon 
•M- '* teaspoon dry mustard. 
White pepper, 1 cup milk, cup 
diced soft Cheddar cheese, 4 por- 
tlena sliced han::.

Method: Prepare and coo4« as-
paragua stalks; keep hot. Mean-
while melt but'jsr In a 1-quart 
saucepan aver low heat; stir in 
flour, salt. w -j«-rd  qnd a daah of 
pepper. Add milk; coAt and stir 
constantly unUl thickened. Add 
cheeaai Iceep heat very low; stir 
vigorously until mtlUd. Uaat h au  
In a  little buttei ‘ arrange on toast; 
plaea oookad hot asparagus on 
I'sm ; pour -ebeaae sauo* ovpr. 
Makaa 4 servings. You'll need 4 
or 6 a a p a ta ^  su lk s for each 
aerving. so If they are kea^’y you 
«AV have to buy more than the 
J  pound salted forj,

JiiA th L. Rubinow

.1

Massaro Bid 
Before ZB A 

Affain Monday
Dr. Joseph Massaro's request for ! 

permission to erect s  professional ] 
building on 8t. Jamea S t  a1ll be 
presented again before the Zoning 
Board of Appeals Monday night.

This will be one of 21 applies-: 
tlons on the ZBA agenda

Dr. Jean-Louls Hebert, s den-1 
tlst. w ill’ask permission for ai 
professional building on an under-1 
sized.lot St the southwest comer 
of Summit St. and E. Middle I 
Tpke., in Residence Zone B. i 

Concordia Lutheran Church is 
seeking a variance for an addition 
to a  nonconforming garage at 84 | 
Parker St. |

A request for a sign haa been { 
submitted Jointly by the 235 Main | 
St. Corp., Stadium Investment \ 
Corp. and Burger Chef Systems, I 
Inc. The sign would be larger than i 
regulations allow,' and alao Closer | 
to the street line than allowed. It | 
would be erected on Main St. prop- j 
erty between Hollister and Dei- j 
mont Sti. owned by Alexander; 
Jarvis, whsre a drlve-ln is.being 
erected.

Swiss Ijiundry at .100 Center St. < 
wants to erect s roof sign larger ; 
than allowed.

Plan* Greenhouse 
C. Elmore Watkins will ask per- { 

mission to erect s grreenhouse a t ' 
the front of his 56 N. I.^kewond ' 
Circle home Instead of the rear of 
the dwelling. - ,

Ernest Johnson. 114 Crest wood j 
Dr., wants to erect a detached ga-1 
rage at the aide, instead of th e ! 
rear, of his home. .

Edward Conklin wants to con- ) 
duct a used car business at 427 
Hartford Rd. i

Melvin Bidwell seeks permission i 
for a 2-car garage he wants to 1 
erect at 48 N. School St.,- but not In j 
the farthest quarter^of the lot a s ' 
required by regulations.

Dr. R ob erto . Walden Jr . wants 
to build an addition to the rear of 
his 102 Fhinceton St. home which 
will violate the sideline require-
m ent

Side and rear line variancea for 
a garage are sought by H. P. Hood 
A Sons at 52 McKee St.

Paaquale Vendrillo wants to 
build on a lot at 322 Oakland St. 
that doesn't 'meet the front foot 
regulation.

Mrs. Viola ClelT will ask per- 
miiaion to divide a parcel into two 
lota at the southeast comer of 
Ash and Village Sts. One would 
have less frontage and area than 
required, the other less area.

Syndet Products, Inc. wants to 
use a building at the rear of 117 
Neiv Bolton Rd. for manufactur-
ing, storage and sale of industrial 
cleaning materials, and have free 
standing eign  for same.

Aquitania Torza. who operates 
the Laurel Park Golf Range on W. 
Middle Tpke., seeks an extension 
of permission to conduct the range 
and tell light refreshmeifts.

' Fiorentino Zanlungo - wants to i 
convert a store at 125 Spruca S t. j 
into an undersize apartment. I 

OIride Parcel
Frederick Annulli wants to di-

ride a. parcel -into two lots, with 
less frontage and area than re-
quired. at 306 Spruce St., and erect 
a  4-family dwelling-on one under-
sized lot.

Auafey Palmer seeks permission ; 
to erect an undersized house north ' 
of 86 Hawthorne St.

Yolanda FeUce, 65 Clinton S t . . : 
will ask a sideline variance so an j 
addition to the home can be | 
erected. ,  '

Two applications that also re-
quire state hearings will b* before] 
the ZBA. - - I

Rosaire Hebert, tfl7 Center S C  j 
seeks a special exception fori k | 
limited repairer’s license.

The Stock Pi. Corp is asking sn 
exception for the sale of gasoline 
oh the. east kide of Broad St., south 
of No. 341. /

Hebron Woman 
Pleads Innocent' 

To Murder Try
II

Hartford, Sept. J6  iJPl—A He-
bron woman pleaded innocent In 
Hartford County Superior Court 
today to a charge of aSsault with 
inteitt to murder.

She was Miss Gladys G. Staliek, i 
4-7, who. elected to be tried hy a | 
Jury of 12. Judge John P. (totter | 
set Oct. 13 as the date.

kiiss Stanek was arrested July 
6 after firijig a  shot into the head 
of Harry D. Hansen of East Hart-
ford, an acquaintance, aa he sgt 
in a car parked in a parking lot 
a t P ratt and Whitney Aircraft.

Police said Miss Stsnei; and 
Hansen, who recovered, had gotten 
into a dispute because Hansen was 
trying to break up their relation-
ship,

Is
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C L E  A R i ^ N C E

S A
NOW-JUUMHUM mm  WMDOWS

tliat tut for eas
WASHERS- DRYERS 

RANGE S- RE F RI GE RAT ORS
T E L E VI S I ON SETS

-.EVERYTmNO MUST CO THIS WEEK TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR THE BAEW1960 MODELSI

A h y Item In T h e Store W it h  A  RED TA<3 O n It Is 
Drastically Reduced - � Prices So Low W e Can't A d vert ise The m !

R C A V IC T O R  Television

\

I O O K  f ' t . K f  < ‘R M A N L f . low Ul.

WE H A VE 9 C O N SOLES T H A T  
M UST BE SOLD T H IS W EEK!

A LS O  2 T A BLE M O D fLS and SEV ER A L P O RT A BLES

REG . $249 .95 T A B LE M O D EL 

SA LE! 3 Days O nly

p  Refrigerator 
Prices Slashed

_  E-Z TER M S!

f ^ f O n l y  *2.00 Weekly

AUIMIKUH
OIMBINAIIOH

DOORS

l88

Fettnre l-̂ atli EUde 
doer. Piano er Ollito
hinges. Door sweep, 
■sfety hxdc, sS metal 
bndca, firing loaded 
door diedc. Sises to 
^'x85".H0im*al- 
Mon optmuL

^RANGES

’ 188
D O N 'T I f  C A U G H T SH O RT F O R T H E " W O RLD  SERIES "

Terms As Low As $2.00 Weekly

WASHER-DRYER
PricK Shattered

We A re Over Stocked 
III 3 0 "  and 4 0 "  Ranges 

Prices Are C u t  ^

" * E-Z Terms

O N LY $ 2  Q Q  W K E K L Y
^ dwieim t. ,

i

■M

AUIMINUH
JALOUSIE

DOORS

l88

No paneb to change 
or store! Glam lou- 
T en  adj'uSt at t  fin-
ger's tourfi, gives 
you instant ventila-
tion. Sizes up to 37" 
x 8 5 " .  Inibdlation 
optional, 112.

I a.

/•

t t *
^ uvi Mtrm x

E-Z TER M S!
O N LY  $2 Q Q  W E E K L Y

W ESTIN G H O USE'S
" N e w  Sh a pe O f  L i g h t "

LIGHT BULB
T o  Y o u  Fo r Just  Le t t i n g  Us D e m onstr a te  

, W est inghouse A p p l i a n c es . . .

FREE IN S TA LU TIO N -LO W  PRICES! I

GOOD USED TIRES
A N D  T H EY'RE LO A D ED  W IT H DEEP TRE A D !

ALL ONE LOW PRICE
— — ------------- --------------------- -
•  SET O F F O UR •  O N E LO W PRICE •  FREE IN ST A LLA T IO N  

A SK A B O U T O UR LO W B U D GET TER M S!

SA V E LIK E  
C R A Z Y !

A U m i N U M  S C R E E N  S U M R
VersRtile, full icreen, aliden 
can be tiaW veitioally or 
horizontally. Never met alu-
minum frame and screen.
Sizes up to 72 nnited inches.
$2 optional installation.

A n o ther G ra n t  F i r s f . . .  
T rip le  T ra c k  storm  and 
scre e n co m binations 
lo ck  ot^any ra ise d  le v e l

Grants window oombinationa pay handsome dividends 
for yean to come . . .  in beauty and long-range econ-
omy. No iip-keep, quality heat treated Alcoa alunlinura 
refuaea to rust . . .  resnts pitting and corrosion. Save 
work, too, windows and screens are Mif-storing thanka 
to eaay-glide triple track. Windows tih inward, are 
a cinch to clean. No extras to buy, one price includes 
all sizes up to^38"x72". Optional installation, |3.

I  YEAR eU A RA N m
by- tha manufacturer against 
defects In materials and 
Workmanship. --------

JUST SAY " C H A Rei I T
.Improve your home now! No 
money down, months to pay 
with G r a n t s  ".Charge-It” 
Plan.

You WM*t find ladder! with all tham quakty fEhtvrto 
anywheia near Grants thrifty primal Light«al|jht 
ahafflinufli with built-in m fetf wsmuitted to meat 
and lurpim the indurtty’s la f^ sW id a rd s. See diem!

BROKIN a U U  RVLA CID
F R H  .  .  within a one year 
period, regardleea of eauie. 
Factory Installation, aerviea.

P A RK A D E ST O RE
O PE N  M O N D A Y Thru FRID A Y

T ILL  9 P.M.

to* ** *^

C O M P A R I F U T I R I  POR P M T I I I

lo t
N iM in

cew im ieR
stam f
ra ta ' 88VMII

i v 41.95 28.93 s a 9%

24' ‘ 49.83 3d.93 7 6 M

28' 38.95 43,93 7 9 M

32' 77.93 31.93 S3.S%

3d' 87,93 38.93 33.9%

40' 9d.93 38.93 3B.9%

N O M O N EY D O W N -E A SY  C RE D IT  TER M S!

•Utt W.T. Grant •'Ckaryt-ir Pbm 
Ne mantf dwn—Takt montkt to ftp  aif a/ tuamel

8 :30 A .M . to 5 :30 P.M .

' ' '.-Z: "

P R I I
D A iiic iN a GOOD,

SERVICE STORE 713 M AIN  STREET  
P H O N E Ml 9 -9 5 2 3

mmomjmusAwmm

• AirCoolad, 1% 
N.P̂  AC'DC 

«  Pro*. 
Kially "iialL

• Masimvai DtfEh of 

• Sfirinf OfMtaitd t«L
SiHRtv Blade

Guard
• Wparate . OpidNi and 

An  ̂ Cut Cotrifoli 
• B«lai>cPd for losp ■—lolt 
' Otto Hand

• factary Owaieeto*

EASTERN
FOLDING

DOORS
■ .f

QUALITY VINYL FABRIC 

HEAT SEALEO ONTO 

FLEXIBLE STEEL PANEU

SlisMxTD ^ D _ 

8 8

B e ige , R usse t , D oesk in

J .

Y O U  M UST IKE SA TISH ED  O R Y O U R M O N EY B A C K

vi
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BiodtviUe-Vemon
C of C Plans Choral Festival 

To Open Christmas Season
P U attooM a thsChrtstaias ssa*#Tlis orfanlatWoB b ms U tomorrow 

MB bars Witt a choral faaUval “
ooottlnta with the tum iof on at 
ChMetmaa U»hU and the unveU- 
In t of itore window dUplaye were

at •  p-m.
BeaiMal Natan

Admuted yeeurday: Mrs. I>d« 
ward K r p a t a .  B r o a d  Btwk; 
Oiartaa Baaeham. Dart Hill Rd..

aanouneed today.
Tlio profram la belnf arran*ed 

by the Rockville Area C3»araber or 
Ckmuneree. u n ^ r  the direction of 
eaectiUve eecreury Oeor»e Ben*
hstt . . . .The choral festival le tenia- 
tivelv echeduled for the day after 
Thanksfivlnx, when church choirs 

t  and other choral groupe will per- 
2  form in Central Park from 7 to
-  8 p.m-  ̂I naaiuoa mrmign inn n m itii .
-  The Chamber eecretary b o j«  Bitraaa, 8 W. Main 8 t,
r  that etoree will close dunng tte  i TRemoat %-B188
** liniriiir* Md reopen t t  8 pm- fo** i ■ ,  —. - ^ —
•» the Introduction of the Christmae 
Z  eeaeon.
-  Several atore managera have al- 
r  ready promlead their cooperation
-  In keeping their Cluistmae win- 
Z  dow dleplejre under cover >mtU
-  that evening. \
I  The natlrity aeene will agatt
-  ba on dlapUiy in Central Park and 
Z  a t leest on* of the evergreen trees
-  there will b« decorated with
-  caiPietniea UghU. Bennett said.
Z  Street deearaUona will be the

allvar p c ^  holding wreathe end 
ZballB, purchased last year.
~  Ohariea Bchantg. manager of w.
Z  T. Oranta, baa bath appointed 
“* ehalnnan of the Chamber'e retail 
»  mardients committee. B e n n e t t  
*- said S v an te  la enthuelaatic about 
~  ttih ehoral fsatlvat and haa prom- 
~ taad  the cooperation of hleatora.
ZL Tax Offloe Cloaad
Z  The tovm tax coUoctor*e offlca 
^ w tn  be cloaed all day tomorrow 
Z  while Mre. Plorenee L<overln, tax 
•>aellector, attends a tax collector's 
Zoonference a t the Unlverelty of 
“■Ooonectlcut
Z  B ute Tsk Commlealoim John L.
‘"BuIUven win give the opetiing ad- 
Z dresc a t tha conference, eponeored 
Z,hy the Oonaaetlcut Skate Tax De- 
Z^partment, Tax Collector't Assn.
Z  Ohaiged in Fraeae
-  Laurence Jelbert, 40. of Dobson 
~Ave., Vernon, wrae arresUd yae- 
Z U rday  on a warrant eharglhg 
~ h im  with hraaeh of poaoo, Intoxi- 
Z  cation and resisting a poneemah.
-  The arrm t followed inveetiga- 
Z tio n  of a flfh t at the PAC Hall

so In which two others were 
Z  arrested. He will he presented in 
—Rodnille City Court Monday.
=  Bt<dy Name O tteen  
^  Officers of the Hely Name 
n  Boelety ef the Sacred Hemt 
Z  Church has been announced as fol- 
Z  Iowa:
Z  John Rartl, premdent; John
•  X^ahan. vice p r e s i d e n t ;  John 
Z  Xrikaclun, aeeretary; Paul Den-
-  nlng, treasurer; Paul Mlsselwlts,
Z  ways and means; Bdward Bless-
-  cask, visiting and welfare; and 
Z Roland Varll, building.

 ̂ -  -Also F>snk Gechee, arrange- 
'Z  menu; Riobard Hopkina, mem-
•  htrehlp; Lnhan, decent literature;
Z and Jamaa Ijaahy, Frederick 
Z  Foley, Edwmrd Chattier and Bd-

ward Grady, heerd of eensultanU.

Frank Lucas. 18 Fox Hill 
Dr.; Mrs. Itadore Solomon, Stein 
R d , BlUngton.

D i a c h a r g s d  yesterday: Mm. 
John North and daughter, 71 Tal- 
cott Ave.

Admitted today: Robert Bonan, 
81 Center St.; Otto lehober, 149 
Union St.; Mre. Leone Hunt, 88 
Ellington Ave.

Venion and TeloottvUle newe Is 
hMiHi-i through The Herald’s

De Sapio Holds 
Party Power  
By Slim Vote

t^ a tia n e d  from Page One)

terday'S primary. De Seplo needed 
to keep onl;- three other loyal 
leaders and the 'primary vote 
aeemed to Insure that he bed done 
so.

In his owm district De Sapio 
polled only an unofficial 4,887 
votes to 4.J71 for his,opponent, 
Charles E. McOu' ness, e  38-year- 
old corporation lawyer.

Even this margin, fantaetlcally 
allm ' In view of the Tammany 
leader'a long-time power In the 
party, was being questioned by 
the insurgenU and 40 voting ma- 
ehlnea were put under police guard 
a t MeOulnneas' request early to-
day.

Another defeat for De Sapio, 
imconnacted with the Lehman- 
Rooaevelt-Finletter effort put Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell (D-NY), a 
Negro, In as leader of a Harlem 
(Mstriot; He defeated an Incumbent 
who was backed by Tammany.

Lehman summed up his group's 
santlmeata about the prim ary re- 
suks In this way:

"I think Mr. Da Beplo'a days as 
a pewerful boss are numbered."

The traditional cry of ‘'boee" 
against Tammany leaders gained 
new impetus last year whan 
Da a^k>  was aeousad ef forcing 
the tJ.8. Senatorial nomination ef 
Manhattan Diet. Atty. Frank 
Hogan, latar defeated by then Rap. 
Kenneth Keating. Lehman and 
others had sought the nomination 
fcr'Flnlotter.

Later the Republicans used the 
"boastam" Issue so effectively that 
many Democrats held him respon-
sible for the election of Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

De Sapio himaelf claims he Is 
just as much ef a liberal Demo- 
otat as any ef the reform group, 
and.hss offered to consult with Its 
leaders on poaalble changes In the 
party’s Manhattan organlaation.

WaitrMsea G«t Men

Traffic Lights in Rockville
A State Highway Department crewmen puts the finishing touches oh e new traffic light at Wind-
sor Ave. and Windermere St. In Rockville as the city’s  traffic lights increased by 200 per cent. 
A crew also initalled e traffic light a t Union end Wtest Ste. eboiit a block from the one shown 
here. The only other traffic light in Rockville Is at the center. The light a t Union and West 
Ste. Is expected to cut down on the number of accidents there, (Herald I»hoto by Satemle).

Police Make 159 
Arrests in Month

The number oi! arrests made by 
police in August' showed e marked 
Incraeae over July arreats, accord-
ing to a  monthly report sent to the 
general manager by Police Chief 
Jamea M. Reardon.

Of the 159 August arisate (there 
w'er# 118 In .Tuly), 88 were for mo-

tor vehicle kVloletlons and 71 for 
other mladamaenors. In July, these 
flgurea ware 68 end 66, respective-
ly.

Most noticeable tncreeees In 
motor vehicle violations were In 
the categorlea of stop sigh viola-
tions (10 in August, none in July), 
failures to obtain a driving license 
(2 end 11) and rules of the road 
(15 and 20).

In the misdemeanor bracket, ar-
rests for Intoxication dropped

from 28 to 20, breach of peace ar-
rests Jumped from 7 to 16, end 
there were several erreste for such 
offenses as violation of probation, 
selling liquor to minora, .larceny 
end theft of goods exposed for sale 
where there were non* the pte- 
ceding month.

The number of complaints and 
auto accidents Increased also In 
the 1-month period; from SOW to 
441 In the former category and 
from .8.8 to 41 In the latter.

U N  H e a d s  
S t a l l  T e i t e  
O n  P e i p i n g

(Onwttn ied from Bag* One) .

aeiiembly ahould use this oeceelon 
to try  to relax tensloa.

"There is no doubt," ho said, 
'T h a t the ebsenee of tha rep- 
vneeiftativa of tho Chlneoe People's 
Republic causes greet, harm to the 
development of friendly relations 
among people.”

He described the Chinese ne- 
tionellat government as e political 
corpse and said the Nationalist 
delegation In the U.N. represents 
no one.

Kusnetsov chided the United 
States for wanting to dUcuee 
wrorld disarmament without the 
participation of the Peiping re-
gime.

‘nils, he said, is e case of want- 
lng '"te  have their cake end eat it 
too, or, to put It another way, of 
wanting to have a chilch and keep 
one’s virginity.'',

Proooedlags Watched 
Although the outcome appeared 

certain, the debate on the China 
question was watched' with un-
usual intereat becauae of its poa- 
sible bearing on the atmosphere of 
East-West relatione during the 
coming three-month seasion.

The proceedings -will have added 
significance because they come gJ- 
moet on the eve of Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev’s speech before 
the assembly Friday afternoon. Re-
gardless of the steering commit-
tee's decision, Khrushchev was ex-
pected to put in e strong bid for 
his Peiping partners. i

A Chinese natlMialiit spokesmen 
said the Chinese Communist ac-
tions during the past year In Tibet 
end on the Indian border—as well 
as their alleged aid 4o Laotian reb-
els—^would result in e setback for 
thoaa who want Red China ad-
mitted.

The l2-n«tioii Aeeeoibly last 
year approved a elmllar U.B. pro- 
poaal 44-28 with 9 abataatlons. 
The United Btatee waa reported 
eonddent the vote this year would 
be as large. If not larger, in favor 
of deferring eotion.

Chinese Natlonaliet eources said 
the Chinese delegation will boy-
cott the Khrushchev speech. They 
also said Chief Dal^rate T. F. 
Tsi|utg will turn down an inidta- 
tion to a dinner for the Soviet 
Premier by Secreitary General Dag 
Hammartkjeld.

Spot Exercise Can Change
Hippy into Happy Teens

By AUOIA HABT < 
NBA Beauty Bditer 

The pear-shaped teenage Bgure
Is not one which makes a  gltl 
actly happy. She look# funny in 
slacke, and huge In the pleated 
ekirte so popular this fall. Since 
It isn't the kind of figure that will 
Improve with age, obviously some-
thing-has to l>e done about It.

The most sensible thing 1* to 
reduce the hips and derriere. This 
cannot be done by dieting alone. 
All overall weight loss will help, 
of course, but many slim girls have 
large hips. The answer to the prob-
lem lie# In spot exercise.

To do this, sit down dB the floor 
with legs straight out in front of 
you, Cross your arms over your

cheat and ihift your whole walgtt 
from one aide of your body to tk* 
other. Thli will actually "walk" 
you acroae the floor In a sitting 
poeitlon and will also knock off 
that fatty accumulation. In tt*  
process.

Don't expeot it to  coma eff in 
a week; slk montNMe more like It.

Airline ProfitB Rise
Ottawa — Canadian elvl] air- 

Ilnea had operating revenues of 
$200,147,000 during 1968, a 'r tie  of 
5.8 per cent from 1957, While oper-
ating expenses ro it 5.2 per cent to 
$199,241,000. This gavo an apec- 
ktlng surplus of 908,000 compared 
with $620,000 the year (tefora.

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER and PAINT CO.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 17-18-19
Personal Notices

Z  In  M em oridm
~ „ I e  lorinx nemory of itlchael Glus- 
“ lisnl who passed swsy BspL IS. 1168.
Z  E* OUnk I^  We ottea

But sl1 ws hsvs ar« i
• .  And your pleturs is  a

WUs, ehildrsB aad eieBdehlldrsa.

J In sUeaes, 
yeur naint.

msmsriss. 
trams.

Berlin—Girls, If you expect to 
meet your future niata while on 
the job, be a waitress. That’s what 
a public-opinion poll In Germany 
Showed. Sixty-nine per cent of the 
women Interviewed who had met 
their husbands through their jobs 
worked in restaurants. Next on the 
Hat of "conduclve-to-marriage'’ 
Jobe wore agriculture or garden-
ing and office andf ealas jobs.

Save! Save! Save!

W ALLPAPER
BUNDLE LOTS

w«*
L8F9*  SbIbc Mo ii of PoHorns

$ 1  . o $ C - 0 0

PAINT
DISCONTINUID COLMS 

ENAMELS. KEM-M.O, Etc.

ALKYD-FLAT
W ALL PAINT

2 9 i
o r . OAU

enum MINT
T;. . 9 8

GoNofi

• better Im ii liiglns bite way
YoB*re 01 ta 8 good elart-SB iti Iser UHr yseVf t t rstp>/ Fall 
■wdhg wriitedhiY* tie* stay. A lf  w i l l  nMUTasedglfsa 
a liaaMme kwa Oat Mkw kaid w ar. la tts  liMla eaie. n w  
M m m  k  ttqMa-kttiiiiiy teUUmr yea 9py^ Sana iiv  yea ftsd. 
AadttenadeeBe»ttiB$»aadifieBBriewaa,aeeaialeffiitiMiaUon 
e<8BB6MU ifadit t ^yaai><w8M.Baiy8B* iaek*w Br i ttw l

W m M /S ee TttfBaltdw*
mrn4,7S

(S k X J t^  an 3  lor EI.IB-you Bivo 7.001

PLASTIC

DROPCLOTHS
Fxir

ea.

DISTILLED

Javt

TURPENTINE
$ - 1 . 1 9

VISIT OUR NEW
Artists! Supply DepL

Everything for the Artist.

COMFLETB iELECTION OF

FRAMES "***
ALSO CVS'IGM FRAMINO

WINDOW SHADES
MADE TO ORDER

Pay Your Telephone 
Bills Here

AND

lSlî 5274S4 DEPOT SQUARE 
Pt bo DoUvBry Anywhort In Town

PAINT
249 IROAO ST. PARKING RIGHT TO THE DOOR ^

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TO 9 P.M-">SATURDAY TIU A PJtl.
Ml 9^191

WELL
KNOWN
BRANDS

X

i n i i i t

‘slo|9e-'

VM'rt ihMyt weil uitid In i 
MMttraicc* by BiMithwlt. 
New ilim slyltt wHh i tftsh 
of conlintntil slt|stKt ire 
drstty but not dippor . . . 
dwhini but not dtndy. Nowut 
ibtdot of bumkbod Romm 
B*M.. .  In wMli ilripot Md

wsriewAUbV saMemae*

SOLD AT

HOUSE'S
All Nationally 

Advarihad
 ̂ : S'

b KuppMlitimsr 
• MiiiillSlia|lt 
b Mlskalls-Sttm 
b Qramiriy Park 
b Oortlay f raps v 
bV4Jai

Designed ecdentlflMlIy tn 
•Imderioe tfw etoof Bfurei,

SliMSBtoSO

$ ^ a . 9 5

to

I >ieir4ri sod

■  ■
FOR 'XHESE COOL MORNINGS AND NlftffTS 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

TOP OOATS, ALL WEATHER OOATS
In regular style and with all wool CK 7  O  II S O  K  A  A  
rip«u t linings. T | /

NEW FALL AND WINTER

SPORT COATS ^24.95

CONTRASTING SLACKS
To complete the ensemble, ilannel, hopenok, Q  F  And itp
Bedford cords, gabardine and wonted, /  * 7 9Bedford cords, gabardine 

B « H ■

ro R  COOL m o r n i n g  a n d  e v e n i n g  w e a r  
WASH *N WEAR LIOHT WEIGHT

JACKETS *6.95 » *16.95
w m r  COTTON OR f i .a n n e l  l i n i n g s

H �

DICKIES POLISHED

COTTON SLACKS
An e rien  and rieee.

*5.95

■  ■♦ - ' .
NEW FALL Afpi WtNTEB

FELTHATS *5.95 ,.*12,95
�  H

NEW FALL SWEATERS 5̂ 7.95 And Up

Sllpqver and. coat algrles. New shawl, boat neck and crew neck 
collars. .

■  ■

C E JfO U S E fiS O NI M c=.:
OpeG 8 Days 8 A.M. to. 6:80 P.M.-^-Thurtdays.to 8 PJH. 

; FREE PARKING IN BEAK OF STORE

PA0R NINETEEN
............................ .

Andover
Town’s Vets 

List Finished 
For G>lumn

Edwin Un<]2iolm, chairman of 
ttie Memorial Monument Fund, 
has announced that the committee 
haa completed, to the beat of Its 
ability, ths list of names to be 
tnacribed on the memorial. Any- 
cne noting error* or omlaalona on 
the Hal, which followe, is asked to 
contact the r.ommiUee chairman, 
noting the error, or. In the- case 
ed additional name*, providing 
doeumenta.

.The memorial will list name* of 
aervicemen and women who aerved 
Off day* or more of active duty 
between the date* Dec. 7, 1941 
end Dec. 81, 1©48, In World War 
n  Or between June 27. 1950 and 
Jan. 81, 1966, In the Korean con-
flict.

The committee’s Hat la aa fol-
lows: Ijeelle J. Anderson, Joseph 
C. Armstrong, John F. Bauaole, 
Richard C. Bausola, Leslie G. Bill-
ings, Btephen G. Birmingham, 
George BonkoWski, Harry Bon- 
kowttl, John' Bonkowekl, Paul B. 
Bramhall, Lewis A. Broihi, W. 
John Carlson, Arthur E. <3had 
wlok, Kenneth W. Chadwick, How-
ard B. Oiudoba, Walter W. Corn- 
well and Willis W. Covell.

Also, Clifton E. Davenport, Roy 
E.' Davis, William J. Davis, Allan 
P. Deelleta. Earl W. Dougan, 
Stewart Dougan, William H. Dou-- 
gan. William A. Dutmack, Duane 
B. Faulkner. Virgil Foss, Fried-
rich C. Mortimer end Russell T. 
Fridertoh*.

Also, Russell B. Galipo, Joseph 
S. Gasper, Stanley G, Gasper, Ed-
ward L. Gatchell, Nathan B. 
Oatchell, James E. Gray, Robert 
E. Grenon, Willard K. Grenon, 
Glenn O. Griswold, Herman R. 
Heinz Jr., Henry L. Hilliard, Ken-
neth B. Hilliard. Maxwell . B. 
Hutchinson. Charles F. .lohnson 
and William W. Johnson.

Also Edward S. Jurovaty. Paul
■ Krai, Lawrence M. Krozel, Walter 

A. Krosel. Andrew Kukucka, 
Charles Kukucka. John Kukucka. 
Julian M. Krzewskl, George L. La- 
Chance, Alton E. Lathrop, Geor;:# 
Levesque, Liiclen E.'Levesque and 
Maurice P. Levesque.

Also Paul E. Levesque, Lee Mc-
Neil. John H. Marchsnt, Patrick, 
E, Martino. Bdward E. Merritt, 
Whitney ,B. Merritt, William S. 
Merritt, Lawrence O. Moe, 
Fnuik W. Norris, Bdward A. 
O'Grady. Donald J. Palmer, Her- ' 
bert C. Pabnbr, Raymond C. Pal-
mer Jr.., Donald B. Parks, Roger 
P. Parks, Walter B. Parka, Frank 

.'A',' Paro,- John F. Phelps and' 
Morse 'B. Pringle.

Also Joseph W. Remesch, Fran-
cis Schlldge, Bdward F. Sheehan, 
Lawrence D. Sheehan, Alma M. 
Smith, George Tedford, Waller E. 
Tedford, Charles J. Van Deusen, 
Theodors WatU, Arthur F. Weln- 
gart. L. Edward Whitcomb. Irene 
E. Willis, Bertram C. Wright and 
Theodore C. Wright.

The committee would sppreciate 
prompt notification In the event of 
errors since It hopes to erect the 
monument In .tte  near future.

Additional donations to the fund 
jWouId be welcomed, LindKblm said, 
Isince the quota has not bqen met. 

Ohurofi School Staff Listed 
Members of the church school 

teaching staff a t St. Peter’s Epis-
copal Church are: Mrs. Henry 
Pomprowlc. Hebron, nursery; 
Mrs. Ctoorge Arnold, Andover, and 
Miss Tennle Bowman, , Amston, 
kindergarten; Miss Penny Shorey, 
Hebron, and Mrs. Paul Pfanstlehl, 
Andover, first grade; Mrs. Graves, 
Colchester and Mlaa Harriett 
Wythe. Hebron, second grade; 
Mrs, Joseph Dres and Kenneth 
Lowery, both of Hebron, third 
grade; Mrs. Arthur Lockwood, 
Andover. fourth grade: Mrs. 
Marie Fried. Amston, fifth grade; 
John F. Phelps, sixth jjrade; 
Philip Denoncourt, Andover, sev-
enth grade; and Mrs. Esther Pal-
mer, AndoPver. eighth grade. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Monlandnn, 
Benton Crittenden and Mrs. Roy 
Darwin are alternating discus- 
cuasion leaders in the Youth Bible 
Group.

Classes for the Youth' Bible 
Croup will be held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman EMdy on 
Route 85. Grade T will meet in the 

. home of Horace Sellers on Church 
St. and nursery and kindergarten 
elasseg will meet in the rectory.

Annnal Meeting Planned 
The annual meeting of the Con-

necticut Fellowship of Congrega-
tional' Christian Women'Will be 
held at the First Congregational 
Church In Danbury on Sept. 23.

Luncheon resenvatfona/ may be 
made with Mrs. Allen R„ Yale Sr. 
of Boston Hill Rd.. by Sept.'' 18. 
The morning speaker wlll  ̂be Dr. 
Alfred Carlejon ■ executive vice 
president 6f the American Board 
of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions. Dr. Carletoh has traveled 
extensively in Africa. ■

Dr. Jamea Getteniy. of . the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
will speak in the . afternoon on,

. l'H,ow We Are Activated to Work
■ As Christians.” .

WF Moeta Tomorrow 
The Women's Fellowship will 

meet at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow for 
a work . eession. Members will 
take their lunch and beverage will 
be provided. AH women are in-
vited tp attend.

/'Scout Pads to Meet ,
A meeting open to everyone in-

terested in boy scouting will be 
held a t 8 p.m. tomorrow In the 
conference room of the First Con- 
gregationar (3hiirch. The meeting 
will pass on plana, drawn up for 
the coming year ^by assistant 
scoutmaster Allen R. 'Yale Jr. and 
the Green Bar Scouts.
, Officers will be elected within 
the Scout committee and the 
group yvill continue its efforts to 
find a scoutmaster. Any man who 
would be' Interested-in serving as 
scoutmaster is requested to con-
tact Allen Ri Yale Jr. or Frank 
Haines, Scout Commissioner.

Boy Scout Troop 124 will be 
sponsored this year by the First 
Congregational (Jhurch.-In previ-
ous years It - has been sponsored 
by the Volunteer Fire Department 

Plans have been made tentative-
ly to hold up two lyoop meeUng* 
and two patrol meeting* each

month, with the meeting of each 
patrri attended both by a  Petrol 
father and a member of the Scout 
Committee. The acout program 
will be planned In -correlation with 
activlUes a t RHAM High School, 
so that the programs-will not con-
flict. «

Oub Soent Meettng Planned 
A planning meeting for cub 

scouts will be held a t 7:80 p.m. 
Friday a t the pome of Scout Oiwn- 
missloner Frank Haines on Wales 
Rd. Anyone who is interested In 
cub scouting Is Invited to attend. 

OS FInanoe Drive Opens 
The annual girl scout finance 

drive opened yeeterday and will 
continue through O ct 16. Mre. 
Theodor# Moberg is chairman of 
t h e ' finance drive committee and 
will be assisted by Mrs. Andrew 
Gasper and Mrs. Robert McBride. 

A goal of $.850 has beemset for

the houae-to-house convaae. FuhdV 
Will ba used for the administra-
tion expenses of ths Akistern Con-
necticut Girl Scout Council, which 
includes the local ecoutlng pro-
gram and for training eoiirees for 
leaders.

The Rsv. Wlllsrd E. Thomen. 
I>resident of PTA, has announced 
the names of committee chairmen 
who will serve with him and other 
PTA officers this yssr. The other 
officers sre ' Mrs. S ty e  Ursln, vice 
president; ' Mrs. E w ard  Arnold, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lester Me-' 
Dopald, treasurer.

Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlain, 
principal, and Mrs. Arnold will be 
co-chairmen of the program com-
mittee. Mrs, Bdward Montandon 
and Mrs. Paul D. Pfanstlehl will 
be co-chairmen o f, the Special 
Events committee. Other chair-
men are Mrs. James Forsn,

scholarship committee; Mrs. Mar-
tin Baker, jnibllclty; Mrs. William 
Mills. • hospitality; Mr*. Ruth 
Whitney, waye sad means; Mrs. 
Walter Montie Sr...troosporUtlon; 
Mrs. Howard Pehl, library; Mrs. 
Warren , Richard, membership; 
Mrs. Robert Axinger, health; and 
John Phelps, by-laws.

The fleet meeting will be held a t 
8 tonight In the elementary school, 
opening with a business mseting 
%t winch the budget will be pee- 
senled for approval. The teaching 
staff will be Introduced by Mra. 
Chamberlain. Afterward parents 
■will go to their children’s class-
rooms for the election of room- 
mothers.

School Library Opens
The school library opened yes-

terday under the /llrectlon of Mr*. 
Howard Pohl, chairman of the 
PTA library committee. The 11

brory tq stocked with 200 books 
loaned by the State of Connecticut 
in addition to lU regular books. 
Tho SUto also loaned .50 books to 
he need In Arthur Von Roemer'e 
Grad* 6 classroom In correlation 
with a 2-month aOidy of conserva-
tion.

As in prevloue years, volunteers 
will set as librarians during the 
weekly library sessions for each 
clsas. Ths list of volunteers and 
ths classes they will work with 
this month is as follows: Mrs. Wil-
liam Kowalski, Orgde 8 Uught by 
H arry . Palubnlak; Mrs. Martin 
Sauer, Grade 6 and 6 taught by 
Guy ^ t l a w ;  Mrs. Ralph Ransom, 
Oradb 6 Uught by Arthur Von 
Roemer; Mrs. Julian Krzewskl, 
Grade 4 U i ^ t  by Mra. Hazel 
Floyd: Mrs.' Robert Popoff, Grad# 
2 taught by Mrs. Elizabeth Cook; 
Mrs. James Ray, Grad# 8 Uught

Horns; Mrs. 
sr, Grade 2 Uught by

by Mfs. Deborah 
Wollon Terg(
Mre. Doris Peek; Mrs. James Ray, 
Grads 2 Uught by Mrs. Esther 
Kaplan; Mrs. A n d  ra w  Gasper, 
Grade 1 Uught hy Mra Mildred 
ChrlaUdore; and Mrs. Howard 
Pohl, Grade 1 taught by Mra. 
Myra Houle.

The library will be open for 
student research on Thursday af-
ternoon. On Friday afternoon It 
will be put In order by the student 
library committee.

The library wlil be closed to 
atudent us* on Wediioedayi aince 
the day la rassrvsd for mending 
books and other library duties per-
formed by parent volunteers. Any 
parenU Interested In assisting are 
asked to be af the library at 9:30 
a.m.

Vote To Call RMtor
The pariah of S t  Peter's Eple-

copal Church has votod to loeue a 
call to ths Rey. Gordon W, Wee- 
man of Plalnvllle, pending approv-
al o f , ths Bishop. The Rev. Mr. 
Weem'an has been rector of the 
C8iurch of Our Savior in Plolnvllle 
sines 1950, He has been very i ^ v e  
in youth wofk and has been a t thw 
E p i s c o p a l  youth camp. Camp 
Washington, each summer.

He ha's previously served aa 
chaplain at the Pawling School, 
Pawling, N.Y., and in mission 
work eminating from tha Catha- 
drat In Salina, Kan.

He win vlalt Hebron on Sept. 
27 to present this year's confirma-
tion class to the Rt. Rev. John 
Bsqulrol, Bishop.

Moacheetor Eveolag Refold An-
dover nnrreapqndent Mrs, Pont K. 
Pfonatiehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-8281.

R .E.W A N D ELL
Building 

Contractor
K ffflk lM H d -C o in iiM rieW
AH’ffTffitioiif-RfffiNNMhiDi

“ BmiffiiflB B ailt O n , 
C m tim itr  SatisfACtion** 
Fail In m iran c t O o F tr a f t

TeL MI 4-0460 
A fte r  5 :00  P.M .

62 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Read Herald Adva*

Yw r DOLLARS Further
NORMAN’SSAVE MORE

6ENERAL
lEFIICERITOR-FIIEEZERS!

ELEGTIIG
>. A" ''

J?

OlG 13 CUBIC FOOT CAPACITY

2 APPLIANCES IN 1
AutomaticDefrosting Refrigerator. 
BIG Roll-Out Freezer below.

SLIDE-OUT SHELVES
Bring food into full view . . .  easy 
reach.'Removable for cleaning.

ISTRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN
...no coils on bick

Fite flush in re a r . . .  lines up In 
front with cabinets . . .  no door 

 ̂ clearance needed at side.
tr •

-• Swing-Out Vegetable Bins

• Swing-Out Butttr Compartment

• Removable. Adjustable Door
Shelves ' «

• Egg Rack

• Avoilabte In WbHe end Mix-or- 
Melgb CoForf

Right Now NORMAN’S 
Price For Th is Famous

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
(Shown At Left)

Y 0 U

■■ :)

WE ARE MANCHESTER'S LARGEST G-E APPLIANCE CENTER
f»*'

Budget Terms Arranged

OPEN DAILY 
9 a.ni. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY 
TILL 7 Pall.

Free Delivery! Phorte Ml 3 -75 2 4

FKEE
PARKING

' 5
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Near M c K E E

Always At Your
S e rxiM

Nomran’fl Sorvico Poportmant Is. 
roeognistd os Hw kungost in Hilt 
OTM and Is tfofftd with n m  
whoso trcriniii9i oxporioneo and. 
ikiH aro unpariaHolod.

/
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CoUeĝ e SHideiits 
Return to Studies

A cxodui of OolumbU'i
youBc poopl* theM fall aai-a. Ukoa 
B u y  of them to new echooJi or 
teek  to preperetory echoole and 
•oUegea to raeume their etudlea. 

Horaco W. Porter echool June

Kduetea Include P r e d e r l e k  
irdaley. eon of Dr. and Mra. F. A 

Beardaley, ente.tng Kent School; 
Charlea Batea, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Howard C  Batea, Mount Hermon; 
Parry Pederaon, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Georjfe Pederaon, Munaon 
Academy: and a graduate of 8t. 
Mary'a Parochial School, Philip 
Papm. aon of Mr. and Mra. Ar-
thur 8. Pepin, enteilng 8 t  Thom 
U  Seminary; and Mlaa Carol 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Thompaon will finish 
her hjgh echool training a t Oiarlea 
E. Ellis School, Newtown, P ^  

Graduataa of Windham High 
School. Judith Jam ea Joyce Per- 
Bon, Ueonard King Jr., Henry C. 
Kratt, WlUlam Macht Jr.. Enn 
Kolva and Louis Soracchi Jr., all 
are entering the Iftiiverslty of 
Connecticut; Shirley Allen. Bever-
ly Hills, and Bobble Triplett, 
Morse College; Betty Ann Elliott 
and Carol Kaakowlta, Hillyer 
College of the University of Hart-
ford; Jan Taaker, Rhode Island 
School of Design; and Sarah Sav-
age. Colby Junior College.

fUtnming to  preparatory 
aehoota are: Janice Baiaden, Mary 
Burnham School for Girls; Carole 
Uisky, Northfield School for 
Olria; Cynthia Savage, St. Johns- 
bury Academy; Susan Stannard, 
Oxford School; Richard Card, Wll- 
llstan Academy: Thomas Collins, 
Salisbury School; Donald Harris, 
Admiral Faragut Academy in St. 
Pataraburg; Edward Riquler, M t 
St. Charles School; Leo Riquler, 
Sacred Heart School; and Annette 
Riquler, Baltic Academy.

Returning to college are William 
Oumack and Noreen O’Brien, Bos-
ton University: Edwin H. Basden 
Jr., Coluiribla University; Beverly 
Newberry, New England Conserv-
atory of Music; Kathleen Koselka,' 
Bndleott College; Richard D’Aute- 
uil. The Citadel, Charleston, 8. C.; 
Gerald Smediey. William D. Os-
mond, "Dan” and Steven Patrick 
to the Unlveraity ot Connecticut; 
and Ann Garrison to Wlilimantic 
State Teachers’ College. Fourteen 
aut* 19 high school graduates of 
J9SB from Columbia have contin-
ued on In their education.

Abaentee Balloto 
Hubert P. Collins, town clerk, 

w id today that anyone planning 
on using an absentee b^lot for 
the town election Oct. 5, should 
not wait too long to obtain 
blank. These must be obtained 

'  from him. either in person or by 
writing. When filled In. however, 
they milst go back to him by mall, 
to  be received no later^ than noon 
O ct fi.

Eligible to use abaentee badlots 
are persons In the armed forces, 
lei^lstered voters planning to be 
ahmy from the state on election 
(day. and persons ill or physically 
disabled who cannot go to the 
polls

OoUins also pointed out that 
sarvlcsmen, tiumlng 21 in time for 
the election, can, if they wish, be 
made a  voter in absentia. This Is 
In the process In one Instance, 
right now, he said.

Choirs Resame Rehearsals 
Mrs. Robert Taggart, director of 

the Chancel Choir in Columbia 
Congregational Church, has called 
the first rehearsal this fall for to-
night a t 7 o’clock In the church. 
Mrs. Jack Thompson Is accom- 
puUat for thia group.

Tha aenlor choir will meet for 
Its first rehearsal under Miss Su- 
■anne Jones, new directress to-
morrow at 8 p.m. in the church. 
Mra. Allan C. Robinson is organ-
i s t  .

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, 

former residents now living In 
WilllmanUc, are parents of a new 
daughter, Laura Lynn, bom Sept. 
9 a t Wtndham Community Me-
morial Hospital. This is the cou-
ple’s secend daughter.' Mrs. Smith 
was a teacher In Horace' W. Por-
ter School for several years.

A daughter, Linda Lee, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Naumee 
of Rt. 6 Saturday At Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. 
Mrs. Naumee is the former Staf- 
anla Ssalanklewicz'. The couple 
has a young son Michael 3t, 

Personaal
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tibbits of 

Lake Rd- have as their guests their 
daughter, Mra. ’Thomas Augustin,, 
and’ two sons, Peter and T ^ d , of 

/ Syracuse. N. Y. Augustin scconi- 
/  panied his family here, then, by 

plane from Bradley Field, left on 
a week’s business trip to Calif- 
Bla. He will join them again next 
weekend and they will .return to 
Syracuse:

Mrs. liUlan B. Rice, veteran li-
brarian at Saxton B. Little Free 
library, has been transferred from 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital where she was s patient, 
to the Natchaug Hospital Inc. in 

'' . Mansfield.

Regional 8.

PTSA Prepares 
For Full Season

Victims of Houston Explosion
’Three school children, a teacher and a custodian were the victims of an explosion w t J.v «*■ 
convict In Houston, Texas, yesterday. The mad bomber also died In the blast which tooK ine nre 
of hU own son and hospitalised 18 others. The bomber, divorced a year ago, 
nqtee on the school playground. lA P  PhotofaxL___________________________

left two Incoherent

‘Hal Boyle-

Actor Has Two Faces, 
Curse or Blessing .

Evening Course 
Registration Set

New York OPV—Atlor Edward 
Binna has two profiles—and can’t 
decide whether this Is a course or a 
blessing.

I t all came about ss the result of 
a nose broken In his youth.

"If I turn my head one way, I 
Inok like an honest cop,” he re-
marked "If I turn it the other 
way, I look like a hood.

"But Is this good or bad?’’
I t ’s good to the extent that hla 

double profile has helped keep Ekl- 
dle one of the busiest actors in the 
cfafL In the last two decades he 
has appeared In five broadway 
plays, 15 movies and some 400 
television shows.

I t’s bad. he feels, In that pro-
ducers too often cast him In police 
or hoodlum roles. Gifted with one 
of the most memorable faces in 
show business, his problem has 
been to make ills name as well 
known as his face;

Taken For Crook 
"People on the street mistake 

me for someone on the FBI-want-
ed Hat." said Binns. "Detectives 
tell me I look just like a detective. 
That's funny to me. because no 
real detective I ever met really 
looked like one."

A peaceful man by hature who 
served as an armament officer In 
the second World War, Eddie is a 
former instructor at Pennsylvania 
State University. He Is married 
and has three daughtera

T like action rolee,’’ he admit-
ted. "But the best pole for an 
actor is one that combines action 
with thought. A preoccupation 
with violence gets to be a bore, 

"I’ve had to flm guns hundreds 
of times, and every time I pull the 
trigger It startled me. I wonder 
what I am doing with a gun In 
niy hand. After all, I was raised 
a Quaker, and have a -distaste for 
violence." •

Binns achieved star status this 
summer playing DeteoUve Lieu 
tenant Roy Brenner of the police 
confidential squad in  "Brenner,’' 
a news CBS network show.

"It was a real break for me be-
cause it helped the public associate 
my face with my name," ICddle 
said.

Critics Approve
The program, the only one cur-

rently being filmed in New York 
City, got, oft to good critical ac-
claim. But it has been dropped by 
the sponsor, and its fate Is de-
pendent on whether CBS can find 
another eponeor and time spot for 
it. :
.• "We’re trying hard to put the 
emphasis on character,” said Ed-
die. "There*are a ptllllon shows 
that don’t. We fell real stories 
about real people iwho happen to 
be cope, but without mock heroics 
of any kind.

"They complain about too much 
violence on televlqlon. In the first 
22 shows I haven’t shot one man. 
I did punch one fellow in the stom-

ach, and I kissed a  girl. Is ^hat
too much -violence?

"But still ws were dumped, 
even though we had good ratings. 
The reason given was that the 
public doesn't want a show that 
faces up to life, end shows life 
as It la. They say the public only 
wants to escape life.”

Binns shook his hesd thought 
fully.

"But do sponsors ai d the agen- 
citr really know what the public 
wants?’’ he asked. "I’m an Incur-
able optimist. I believe the great 
mass of people look for' honest, 
truthful authentic stories well act-
ed, and are fed to the teeth with 
the rgah of cheaply made, canned 
junk—the western and private eye 
stereotypes.

'Television has an Incredible po-
tential, but It’s been taken over 
b> the hacks. I t ’s time - the crea-
tive people took It back and made 
U exciting again, as It was a few 
years ago.

"Someone once praised one of 
our ‘shows by saying It was Mike 
real.' That’s the best compliment 
an actor, writer or producer can 
get. Television needs more shows 
that are like real.’’

Registration for adult evening 
courses a t Manchester High 
School will be taken Monday and 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
the school office.

Lewis H, Piper, director of the 
night school, said some of the 
classes will bs schedulsd according 
to ths nssd demonstratad for them.

Among the courses which will 
bs offered will bs beginning and 
advanced typing, beginning and 
advanced stenography, business 
machines, rug hooking, woodwork-
ing, beginning math, and English 
for the foreign bom, both begin-
ning and advanced.

Piper said a course in advanced 
math will also be offered as It was 
last year, If enough interest is 
shown.

The typing classes will be held 
Mondays through Thursdays. Each 
class will last two hours.

The class In rug hooking will be 
held on Wednesday evenings. 
Piper said a course in advanced 
woodworking may also be held. 
The course in business machines 
will last through December. If 
sufficient Interest is shown, an-
other course will be offered from 
January to June.

The Regional 8 Parent-Teadier- 
Student Asm. (PTSA) adopted i 
1888 budget a t lU first fall meet 
ing Monday fan tha RHAM High 
School eafeUria. Funds for the 
budget krill be raised by a  fall fair 
to be held eomc time before 
(Thriatmas.

Members of ths fair committee 
are Mra. Douglas Seeord, Marlbor-
ough, Mrs. Gertrud# Prentice «»f 
Andover and Mrs. Carlton B. Sey- 
bolt of Hebron.

The meeting was conducted by 
(Jo-prealdents Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Farley of Marlborough who Intro-
duced tha other officers; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Gasper of Andover, 
first vice presidents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Martin of Hebro^ second 
vice presidents; and Mr.- 'and Mrs. 
Cllffosd Martlnes, third vice p-*sl- 
dents; Mrs. Prentics, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Richard M. 
Grant, historian, and Mrs. Harold 
Taylor of Marlborough, chairman 
of refreshments.

Mr. and Mra. Gasper will head 
the pnblleity committee with Mrs. 
Frances Diyden of |(arlborough, 
and Mrs. Ruth Boyington of He-
bron, assisting. Committees have 
not y e t . been named b> Mr. and 
Mrs. Martinas for membership or 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Martin, 
who will handle programming.

Principal Carlton B. Seybolt In- 
Xioduced the members of the fac-
ulty and commented on the "splen-
did school opening" which he said 
was the finest he had ever seen. 
Credit for the successful opening 
was due, he said, to the coopera-
tion of the teachers and the ex-
cellent behavior of the students.

Farley introduced Robert Foote 
of Gilead, chairman of the Region-
al 8 Board of Education, who. In 
turn, introduced the members of 
the Regional Board.

Shew Announced 
Mrs. Aldea Brenhan Collins of 

Marlborough announced that an-
other variety show will be pro-
duced Sept. 25 -and 26 for tha ben-
efit of the band uniform fund. This 
will be the second production 
sponsored by the Cltlsens’ Com-
mittee of Andover, Hebron and 
Marlborough, with the coopera-
tion of Mrs. CoUini, who heads a 
talent agency In Hartford.

The Udket committee In An-
dover will be headed by Mrs. An-

drsw Gasper and Mrs. John Hutch-
inson. Both studsnts and psrsnts 
will be enllated to tell tickeu for 
the fgoduction and a transistor 
radio wiU bs awarded to the 
RHAM student selling the meat 
ticksts.

Tha perrormancea will begin at 
S p.m. In Oths gymnasium. Dancing 
will bs hsid in the gym after the 
Saturday night show only.

Heading the list of performe 
will be Marge Cameron, a  com 
dienne .who has appeared on the 
Steve-Allen, the Garry Moore and 
Ed Sullivan shows. Other artists 
will be Johnny .Melani, accordion-
ist and pianist, who has played at 
Cjamegle Hall, and popular sing-
ers, Jack and Mildred Pitchon.

Mrs. Colons has just returned 
from a month in Greenland where 
she produced variety shows for 
the U.8. Air Force.

Bylaws C8uuige Proposed 
The PTSA voted In favor of a 

warning that a  proposal to change 
the bylawsf raising the dues from 
twenty-five cents to, fifty cents, 
will be made a t the November 
meeting. The change would be-
come effective September 1960. 
The November meeting, will be the 
second of five scheduled for the 
year. Other meetihgs will be. held 
on ths second Monday of January, 
March and May. ~

The approved PTSA budget ex-
penses are Itemized ajt follows; 
Publicity, *10; program, *20; mem-
bership. *75; treasurer, *5; pres-
ident, *5; secretary, *5; refresh-
ments, *35; and projects, *500. The 
group has not determined what 
its major project will be this year.

Attendance at last night’s meet-
ing filled the cafeteria with 
gathering estimated at 130.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. PanI 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
>-6650.

FOR BACK T O  CAMPUS

Sef0ct Your Wardrobe 
a i H arm ae's New

VARSITY
SHOP

Featuring nationally adverti$ed brand* of. 
Ivy and Continental ttyle*,

H ARM AC’S
DISTINCTIVE MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 

>46 MAIN ST,—NEXT TO ARTHim DRUG

DRIVEWAYS 
OUR lUSiKESS

Ws repair cracks, sorfacs 
seal -wltti FUntar, n FllnP 
kote product. Meets ail Fed-
eral Oovenunent specifica-
tions. Over 150 satisfied ens- 
tomers In ' Manchester. Cost 
surprisingly low per drive-
way.

AM ESrnS SEAL 
OOATINaS 
BU 9-8428

n

RICHARD J. RISLEY DANCE STUDIO
ORANGE HAIXi  7* E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

— Pertonally Taught Cla$$e$—
TAP • RALLET • A C R O IATIC • BATON • JAZZ 

�’SPECIAL BOYS* TAP CLASS"
SMALL CLASSES — FAMILY RATES ,

REGISTER NOW! .
PLEASE PHONE PI 2.688S ANYTIME
(CLASSES RESUME SATURDAY,. SEPT,. 19)

RlMMlmOl*^ 
{ 9 0 W - f b r ’H i a v t  

'«eeoi9d ear"?
$«• your convefiirnf Connocticut Bank 

and Truit Company offica nowl
If your family’s suffering from "ons-car-IUi," you'll 
find that adding a good used ear will make life a lot 
pleasanter for everybody)

We’ve helped a lot of people In solving that pro)>- 
Ism, and we’ll help yon, too. Find the ear you want, 
then stop in at your nearest CBAT office or ask your 
automobils dealer to arrange a CBAT auto loan. A 
CBAT loan can bs arranged promptly, without fuss 
and red tape, and you’ll hava your second car Imfora 
you know it!
^Ybu repay in eonvaniant monthly payments, and 

you can take up to two yean. Life Insuranes is in-
cluded, free.

Give your family thia eonvenience right nowl

T h e  C o n r iM l i e i i f  B a n k
AND TRUST COMPANY

>8 Offtrea Serving 18 Connecticnt Commnnltiea 
893 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

NORTH BRANCH—IS N. MAIN ST.

Canal Scheme Revived
Jackeonville, Fla.—A 138-year- 

old dream of a barge canal acrosa 
north-central Florida from the 
Atlantic Coast near Jacksonville 
to the Gulf of Mexico at Yan- 
keetown, about 85 miles north of 
St. Petersburg, has been dusted 
off again. Politicians' and the 
Corps ot Engineers are consider-
ing the scheme, which would 
cost about *165,000,000. General 
Andrew Jackson' first proposed 
such a canal in 1821.

CMnmbin correspondent, ^ rs . Don-
ald R. Tuttle, Mephime ACndemy 
8-8488.

72 Shellfi a Bird Uted
Detroit—In one MidjigSn hunt- 

tag area from Oct. 1 through Dec. 
• l a s t  sessm, 14,004 hunters suant 
M.787 hours and fired 
■hrils to bag 1,629 Canadian geeae. 
This braaks down to an avaraga of 
TS Bheila per bird.

Yo u c a n h i v e  m o n e y - i n - t h e -b i n k  
to b u y a n y t h in g y o u w a n t . 
ju s t b y  w r i t i n g  c h e t k s ! *

INSmNTM^SYl
Phene, write, or 
aallataiiysfonr 
>8 elBoes lor
fcn fnfennatton '

Th« CenwaMaut Rank
AMP TWICr CGMPAimr V

Amesite Drives
Mlf .B224 J A  ^S750

SAFETY^
TESTED

SPECIALS!
’5 8  M . 6 .  A. $ 1 9 9 5

RoGilmfiiitiir.
• / •

’5 7  M e re . $ 1 8 9 5
Monterry Convertible. •

’5 7  O ld s . $ 2 1 9 5
*‘88’' 4-Door SedMi,

’5 6  D o d g e $ 1 2 9 5
V-8 2-Door Hardtop,. ^

’5 8  R e n a u l t $ 9 9 5
4»Door Biinroof,

’4 9 P l y m . $ 1 4 5
2-Door Sedan,

’5 4 C h e v ;^ $ 8 9 5
Bel Air Hardtop

’5 5  O ld s . $ 1 4 9 5
Super 88 Convertible.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

RAY DWYER,
Used Car Mgr.

**Selliag aad Berviciag 
New (H^amobiles F a r ' '  
.. Over n  Taafs’*

819 W E S T  c i E N T B R  R T .  
Ml 8rS411—OPEN EVES^

o g a o m SEARS
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADR'

. , PHONE MI 8-1681
STORE HOURS:

MON., TUBS., SAT—19 A.M. to C P.M. 
WEDh THURS,, FRI —10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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Vernon

Democrats Fire 
Political Barrage

Democrats opened the town elec-
tion campaign today Juat 20 days 
before the Oct. 5 election, with 
ehargea of "inept and Inadequate 
admlnlatratlon” on the pert of the 
Republicans.

Atty. Francis C. Shea, Demo-
cratic Town Committee chalrmah, 
in a prepared statement said: "It 
Is the purpose of our candidates 
to overcome the long-standing, 
Inept and Inadequate admlnlatra-
tlon of public affairs that has been 
Imposed upon this community 
through the time-honored and tra-
ditional* Republican domination of 
local political office.

"The local administration of 
public affairs has been' long In 
need of competent and intelligent 
effort. Our present requirements 
in local matters demand far more 
than our Republican friends have 
been willing to offer. The lack of 
adequate school transportation, 
the absense of i^treet lights, proper 
road maintenance and repair, the 
under nourished safety program, 
the complete lack of communica-
tions and understanding between 
the agencies of the town and the 
deplorable Inaccessibility of the 
Republican selectmen who control 
our public affairs are clear indi-
cations of the kind of gov/emmsnt 
that the Republican party has pro-
vided for our town."

Atty. Shea points out that times 
, have changed in the last 30 years 

and "the taxpayer’s dollar de-
serves more ‘ recognition than a 
political wave of the hand. Like-
wise our local administration de-
serves more time and talent than 
our Republican friends have been 
willing to provide."

Rev. Foley Shows 
Slides of Rome

a *

Tea, Panel Croup Opens 
LWV Season on Sept. 24

) . . ___________ i
A tea for members and guesU fst the library,. Chamber of Com

Vernon

The apirit of the Grange Is reflected In the faces dt these two 
women, honored In Hebron last night for their many years of 
service to that organization. Standing is Mrs. Alice E. Post, 
and with her, Mias Florence E. Jones. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

of the Mancheater . L e a g u e  of 
Women Voters will h f held Sept.
24 from 2 to 4 -p.m. a t the Knights 
of Ckilumbus Home, 138 Main St.
Plana for the tea and for the new 
season were discussed by the 
board members at the home of 
Mrs. William Hannah earlier this 
week.

An informal panel discussion of 
League phiiosephy will be led by 
Mrs. (Jharlea Jacobson, Mrs, Jay 
Rubinow and Mrs. Roger Olcott at 
the tea to acquaint prospective | ^hurchT
members with the purposdiand ac-l 
Uvities of the League. Mrs. Walter 
Schardt Is program chairman.

Arrangementa for the tea have 
been .made by Mrs. Irving Aron-
son, newly appointed hoapltallty 
chairman. Mrs. E. H. f il l ip s , 
president, named Mrs. Aronson to 
succeed Mrs. Louis Heard, and ap-
pointed Mrs. David IXirfee as vot-
ers’ service chairman succeeding 
Mi;s. Robert Nelswanger. Members 
are urged to bring guests 'to the 
tea. Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. William Taylor, 141 
W. Vernon St.

A committee, led by Mrs. Doug-
las Roberts Jr., has begun the re-
vision of "Know Your Town,” a 
aurvey of Manchester prepared by 
the League 10 years ago. This 
study.will include Information on 
the history, geography, * govern-
ment, voting, taxes, educational 
facilities, town services, zoning. 
Industries and civic organizations 
of Manchester.

Reprints of any part of the 
atudy will be available to any 
Mancheater organization request-
ing such * Information, and the 
complete atudy will be available

mere* or from ths Lssgus presi-
dent. The study Is to be completed 
by April 1960.

Mrs. William Whitney, finanCV 
chairman, reports ths ' annual fi-
nance drive will be held during 
the week beginnlnF O ct 2.

The Manchester League will be 
hostess to the Slata League of 
Women Voters next Tuesday at a 
statewide training day for chair-
men of water resource, foreign 
policy and publications commit-
tees. The meeting will be held at 
the S e c o n d  Congregational

Verplanck Fair 
Slated Saturday

-- .a
Verplanck PTA will hold'lU an-

nual fair on the school grounds 
Saturday from 11 a.m, \6  4 p.m. 
Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Lee end Mr. 
and-Mrs. Lee Xaqcaro are co-chaIr 
men of the fair.

Chairmen of the varimia booths

Ihehids Mrs. Hughey Smith and 
Mi’s . James O’Tpole, cakes: Mrs. 
Jamas Hudson, cookies and candy; 
Mrs. John Caglanallo, handcrafts; 
Mrs. Morris Mouraaii, plants and 
flowers; Mrs; Richard Wann, Sftr- 
prtae booth, and Mrs. Stanley Zat- 
kowskt, toys and books.

There will be pony rides, pony 
cart, train and other rides and 
games with prises. Philip Uzanas, 
34 Crestwood Dr., will do charcoal

drawings of children. Smohey tha 
llsgr will makh an appaanine# t«o. 
*Hot dogs, hamburgers, milk, 

coffee, soft drinks, candied apples 
and Ic# cream will be served.

Washington— Sines 1938 the an-
nual volume of mall handled by 
the United SUtes Poet Office De-
partment has more than doubled, 
increaaing from 26 Wlllon piece# 
to 60 billion.

J -

The Rev. Richard Foley, curate 
of St. Thomas the Apoetle Church. 
West Hartford, ahowed slides of 
Rome with accompanying narra-
tion a t the first fall meeting of 
GIbbona Assembly, Catholic La- 
dles of CoHimbua, last night at 
K of C Home.

Father Foley, a  Manchester- na-
tive and graduate of local achools. 
Is a graduate of the American 
College In Rome.

Mra. Robert Culver and her 
committee served a t tables deco-
rated with fall flowers for the pot- 
luck supper. Each member re-
ceived a handmade Della Robbia 
favor. The Rev. John Hannon 
of St. James’ Church. Chaplain for 
the * organization, delivered the 
opening prayer and addressed the 
group.

Miss Mary Reilly presided at 
the business session after the sup-
per progrewi-

WEST RERUN EXPORTS

Berlin—Despite Its location In-
side .the Russian zone, West Ber-
lin exports 72 per cent of Its In-
dustrial output West Germany 
receives 61 per cent of vyest Ber-
lin’s exports. Only oriii" per cent 
goes to the Soviet goife.

Two Mark 115 Years 
, In Hebron’s Grange'

Loverin HeadH
District'Chief fi

All Porcelain Inside
and 

Out
Donald Loverin wss elected ! 

chairman of the Board of Fire | 
Commissioners of the Vernon Fire I 
District a t a special meeting last 
night

Loverin succeeds Paul Millette i 
who resigned last night because he I 
Is moving to Florida.

The resultant vacancy on the 
board will be filled by the commis- ' 
sloners on recommendation of , 
members of Co. 2 whose area Mil- | 
lette represented. |

The commissioners are working , 
with the three other Fire District 
boards on th# appointment of a 
common legal counsel for the dis-
trict. They are also checking on , 
the need to appoint three alter- ' 
nates to the Zoning Board of Ap- j 
peals as prescribed by an act of j 
the Legislature in its last session. ‘

Hebron4transferred membership to Hebron
Grange, having a combined total 
of 115 years of service, were hon-* 
ored by that organization last 
night in Gilead Hall at a booster- 
program.

They are Mrs. Alice E. Post of 
East Hartford, cited for her 70 
years In the Grange, gild Miss 
Florence M. Jones of Hebron, for 
her 45 years.

Past Master Homer Hills pre-
sented Mrs. Post, a Sixth Degree 
member, with a bell Inscribed: 
“Awarded to Sister Alice Post in 
honor of 70 years Grange member-
ship, 1889-10.59!’’ Mrs. Post is a 
collector of bells. She also re-
ceived a telegram from National 
Grange Master Herschel Newsom, 
conveying fraternal best wishes.

Mrs. Post first joined the Grange 
in East Hartford Nov. 19, 1889 and 
was its secretary and pianist. She

SAVE ANYTIME
Open frill 5 P.M.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays.

Thurukiys 9 A .M. to 8 P.M.
11 hours of uninterrupted'service.

CURRENT ANNUAL 0  1 0 /  
DIVIDEND RATE O 2  /O

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A. S' O  C  I  A  r  I O  N

A / F S t / i T £ ^ / ^ S A

after m a r^ n g  Myron Post Dec 
27, lO lL^lthough she and heeJius- 
band returned to East Hartford to 
live, she continues membership In 
Hebron Grange. Her husband did 
carpenter work in the Hebron area 
for many years.

Miss Jones, a Hebron native, was 
presented by past master Clarence 
Rathliun with a  scrapbook de-
picting her life, and was given a 
necklace with a  Fourth Degree 
medallion. She also received a con-
gratulatory -telegram from Nation-
al Grange Master Newson.

She joined, the Grange In No-
vember 1914, and has held the 
post of lecturer for six years. At 
last night's program she was cited 
for her many Grange activities. 
Included among them were her 
two booster night c.ontest awards, 
three second prizes totaling *230 
In National Highway Safety con-
tests, two National Grange Im-
provement- ribbons, her work on 
degree teams, formation of the 
Grange orchestra, choir and cho-
rus, and her many dohations of 
time and money to the Grange.

Miss Jones was also credited 
with collecting 90 per cent of the 
eye gdseses donated bv the Grange 
to the Eyes for the Needy pro-
gram.

She was orphaned at 15 and was 
raised by a guardian. She was one 
of the youngest graduates of .the 
then Wlilimantic Normal School, 

I how known as Wlilimantic State 
! College. Before she retired several 
I years ago. she taught school in 

Hebron, Coventry, Sprague, Co- 
' lumbla and Scotland.

Janiniing W arning Given
■

New York — The publication, 
Electronips, warns that the swift 
growth in the mimber of United 
States radar instaUations ' will 
eventually cause friendly jamming 
more serious than that caused by 
enemy jammers unless new Im-
proved interference suppressors 
are developed. Interference with 
one radar by radars operating 
nearby has already far outstripped 
present methods of suppression.

HOUSE PAINT
N O R F O L K  

F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y
WHITE AND COLORS 

REGULARLY $7.25 GALLON

P t r  q ^ l o n

BRING IN ’n n s  A b FOB 'TOESE SALE ITEMS

CEILING KALSO COVER A  C  ^
(NOR FOLK)’ m m o M '

ONE C O A T COVERS REGULARLY $3.50 GALLON

WALLPAPER SALE
THIS SALE—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY THIS WEEK X>NLY

358 CENTER S T R I C T - TEL. Ml 9*9713

NO STRAIN . . . NO FUSS . . . NOHDOLE

Z  I P IT’S ON 
IT’S OFF

Glazier ŝ
^  CORSET SHOP

6.31 MAIN STREET—MI 3-6.346—AMPLE PARKING

l i l l i i l i i  INSURANCE iiiiiillliiliiii SINCE 1923

"BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN,^
INSURE WITH LAPPEN'!

Day or night, this,agency stands ready to 
flerve oar clients. We provide sound protection 
and round-the-clock service, all part of the ape- 
cial attention to Lappen policy holders.

. li

Let us demonstrate how we can aerve you, 
-round-the-clock jf  need be, on any form of in-
surance. , '

John H.Lappeiv Inc.
INSURORS — REALTORS

164 East Center S trw t—MI 9-5261

Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 :00 
and Saturdays Until Noon

An Independent Agent Serves You First

i l i i  . ABILITY i i i i i l i i l  k n o w l e d g e i i i

iI

RATED
No.1

BIG
10 LB. TUB

H h f r r j r t i a m n t '
AUTOMATIC WASHER with 

NEW UNDERWATER LINT FILTER

New Underwalar Uht 
Siller — Filleri dawn 
deep. .  • where o filler

B U Y

O N

E A SY

TER M S

4 speed flexibility
2 wash speeds— 2 spin speed*

R e H ^ x r t |io i i i ir
Super deliixe washer

only HOTP OINT gives you ^
SO m uch for so lifrfrje E-Z Tcrma Available.

•  All porcelain inside and out protects 
against rust, stains and porrosion.

•  2 wa.sh-—2 spin speeds let you prer 
select proper action for all fabrics.

•  Easy-toroperate pushbutton controls. ' . •  5-year written p a r^  warranty.

•  2-cycIe action—one setting for deIi-.> 
cates, one for r(igular fabrics! ■ ^

•  6 combinations of wash and nnse 
temperatures.

SPECIAL THURS., FRI., SAT. O NLY

HOTPOINT
DRYER 139 9 5

YOUR frir9$ton9
S T O R E

851 MAIN ST. T R .  Ml 3*7080
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BUGS BUNNY | u |) k  BUAKUlNG (|IUU8E with  ̂ • MAJUR UUUPLl!.

<s=-

TH6 PiW-

>S»i n “a »s  you ^

T a ^  UNFOL-D
a.'I^ V/ILL JTRAlM
I f n i  VOU CR^ULITV^
WOW WA6 TMS UtMOiT/.

F lS H IN S ^ ^ ^ H U O y ^  HSCAPB' 
PPOMAViaOUS 0BAK

i«2

AI.LEY OOP BY V. T. RAMIJN

.vurtrsoBviouA 
HEVNOTCOIN6 
T)UBEHI« 

KNOW-HOW IM 
OUR BEHALF.

,.100 BA®,TOOU, 
wscauLD^  
UfiEPTHACr 
euMfryooMTHOLV
UMTOFHIS

HS'g SACK AaAl(4, 
AOr4tS.TH8 AUKSH' 
fORMOOD PSAlM-lM- 
• TH e - / vJ5 C K / TH l« . 
YiMfi rr'5 ^JABffOW 
ESC A P S& F f fOM 
8tA9Ji AhtD b a n k : 

,ftOB8KS/rT«LLNW 
.THAT BIS 0A6 OF , 

WlHOVJlLLTJRlVB"
:^ E to - rH i« » g y

hat om

OOMT 8B
�5UCH A

_ _ _ _ _  SKEPTIC,.
R g A ic r g g »

C A R N I V A L BY DICK TGRNBR

I'l'.ISClLLA’S POP
JMi?. <SRUM0LY YOU' 
OUOH7 TO BUY ONE OF̂  

TMOSE INTER-COM

I TH EN  M d ir 
'̂ WON'T HAVE  

TO HOLLER 1 
A L L  THE 
.TIM E.'

BY AL VERMKER
WHAT’S TH E FUN OF 
BEIN G  B O S S  IP X
 ĉ a n ’t H O LLE R ?

y

■ I
J i '

u u m j u Lu ^

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

e x A o a v  Li|« ^
rNAT-irs nAiRCR

THATVIAy / /

%
TJl. «*f U.9. Ftf OR.

•  1M «  ^  N t *  V ' v i M .  t a C w

DAILY CROSSWORD PU/JCLB
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .. W ,K D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  Ifl, t m P A G E  T W E N T Y - T H R E i

Hit ond Htri
An«w«r to Pravleuo P un io

AOBOM
1 Rif hcfdiMr 
4 Her

3Soob 
IS oftcft 
4 OfM ilxedlr

undarfannMt 5
  Hi* or h e r.•• • inTOUfll13 ladieiduel 

11 Duration
14 Italian river
15 HU or her 

-ofliprinc
It Approve 
ItBifn
30 Cheat rattlet
31 Adam said 

the waf hli
33 New, equtre 

or fair
34 Venture
3t FTendeecent 
3TKarah 
SOOppoeed 
S3 Woman 

adviier 
34 Bed canopy 
SS Shade of red 
36 School lubjeet 
STMMtile 
St Son of Adam
40 Wan
41 Conaumed 
43Har«addJnt

draaa material 
48 Soldier's 

cifarett* 
4BPasa
B1 Trench Island
s a i^ r
83 Brain paaaafa 
B4 Compass point 
85 Sorrows 
M Beveriget 
87 Distress si|ntl 

DOWN
1 His are socks,' 

hers nyloni

SHORT RIRS

'Itimigh 
tPlot 
8 Kind of 

examination 
10 Befora 

(prtdx) 
llPedllditita
17 Fruit
18 Open 
31 Upricht 
34 Facta 
38 SUte 
36 Wild

37 lUegal 
Inducementa

3* French river
38 Scot
11 aoaed care
15 Poetry muse
16 Repeat
40 Bvargreena

41Mimlea 
41 Pack 
41 Jaaon’f ddp 
44 Story 
46HegiOB 
47 In addlUoa 
48Dtega 
80 Holt '

1 1 r r r ( r t 1 »
IT r D

T It n
IV n b

1}
li  a W

»  r r
T If
% »

k HH hT l\ HI
HI w fi

11
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BY PRANK O’NEAL

JUDO SAXON

A a O V E R  WVERTON, JU P O 'S  
aSMMITTEE HAS BEEN SOUNPIN® 
OUT PEOPLE ON HOW TO SPEND 
CALEB WTLB'S MONEY...

BV K E N  B A L D  an d  JE R R Y  R R O N D F IE L D "And thit rttm comtg eomplet* with a i t t  of subjects 
for convsrsatlont”

l- ir n .E  SF'ORTS

ItMOKSnHDTHAT 
'feslBfOiW WR 'jWR «?IWAS.

 y
MW

T A S K
mak
ONE?

n n H L

rORTY-FIFTH ::

r ~ r

m tU tN AM f 
V0 U « N «  OMiTy 

M0ICITI

BY RO U SO N

BU ZZ S A W D E R BY ROY C R A N E

M IC K EY  F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

tILDCAU
lOatVCTy aMM-THArHet I tTARAY 

AiST e rn w e  M K  /  HII6KT now;SSI nerasTinsi'  .

MR. A B E R N A T H Y
m

BY R A L STO N  JO N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G EW A Y

HERE COMES TH E  
E 0 9 S HOME FROM 

i 'N lS  HUNTING TRIP .

H E a o ,A 5 R . ABERNATHY. PID 
^ V O U  SHO OT A NYTHIN G ,^

YE S ,
I

PIP..

B U T l t >  RATHER. NOT 
TA L K  A B O UT r r i y-i*

T H E  S 'lD R Y  O F  M A R IH A  W A Y N E BY V 'ILKON SC R U G G S

rr's so  WOUOERRJL HAVIU6 j~ 
POMMA HOME A6AIVJ / 1 THILIK 
I'LL LOOK WOW HEV, CHARLEE, 
EV5W1FSHE ISAMGKYATUS./

$0....'MARTVUWA/ME IE BEHIMOTHIE 
HER PHOWE m t ... EVCRVTHIM6/ IT ALL 
ADDS \ipj WELL, I'LL FHOW HER.'

CHARLES.'

Y—

^  f e w .  * S E  f s a n l  f e e h e t t  C w * .  \^  TMWeHd «•#*»• IP«d. \

IL t . BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

A

• i M t  I t o  « M  B i i M t  M m  *  r w 4»  i M  f w  «  I  • *

f -

MORTY M E E K L E BY DICK CA V A 1.L1

i

TOO BAP'R3U WONT 
e e  HERE 706E E  T

OCX
rmau

r?"

I A P I  A IN  EA SY BY I .E S I .IE  T U R N E R

MOW tU . WAKE «U . a x  KOOKfSUr 
.  |^TBiaBLACKP0GWILL.WN1]M0E 
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

iFa a  PleeM nt BMe
To Bolton Center, to the "Oold 

Xfedal" all electric houae now open 
for Inapection, built by Robert Val-
entine uaing the finest COLONIAL 
WALLPAPERS from famoua- 
name hooka at SHERWIN-WIL-
LIAMS COMPANY, 981 Main 8t. 
You might want to -dupllcata in 
your own, kitchen the delightful 
and colorful "Herb Oarden" pat-
tern. Colonial waUpapera have 
been aelected from renowned 
artiata and ' m anufacturer! aa 
"Strahn," "Shumaker," "Old Stone 
Mill Collection," and "Katxenback 
and Warren."

Im portM t Jewelry Aerenta
Add color and intereat to your 

m-ardrobe with one or two piecea 
of twinkling, glittering 1660 
JEWELRY just unpacked' a t 
AR-raUR'S DRUG STORE, 842 
Main St. To anhance her weekjlt 
the GOLD SPORTS P m , $1, 
dangling a "60" or a "81" la Juat 
the thing for a MH8 Junior or 
Senior Mlaa. EARRINGS that 
never pinch have patented "Prea- 
eure Clips" to adjust to your own 
feelinga.

Onion Bread Pfe
Ingredients; 1 package hot-roll 

mix, .1 cup thinly altced onlona, 2 
tablespoons butter or margarln#, 
1 tablespoon celery aeed.

Method: Make hot-roll mix ac-
cording to package directions. 
Meanwhile cook onlona in butter 
until transparent but not brown; 
add half ( 1 ^  teaspoons) of the 
celery seed to qniona and knead 
other half into dough. Divide 
dough into two parts; shape to 
fit two greased 6-Inch pie plates. 
Spread onldna over entire surface 
of dough, Bake in a hot (400 de-
grees) ovan 20 to 25 mlnutei. ChJt 
into wedges and serve hot. Makes 
12 aervingt.

Folding IM Cheat IMc
The "Alcoa” ALUMINUM ICE 

CHEST, 88c. In the  Houaewarea 
Department ef J. W. HALE .CDRP. 
keeps food hot or cold for fi-8 
hours. TTiey tell me- the "Blue 
Flah” are In, ao w hat could be 
more convenlnet for the week-
end flahermaa than to pack hia 
meals and to te home hia catch in 
this lightweight, durable "Alcoa” 
ALUMINUM P I C N I C  AND 
THERMO CHEST. I t  folda flat 
when not In use.

Try using the lead from a pencil 
on a zipper which becomes stub-
born. Juat run the lead up and 
down the zipper. The graphite doea 
the trick, and the z ip ^ r  will slide 
easily again.

«M  ‘M e tf  In Dry OUaning 
Eapteially in StpUm ber there 

a r t  more th ingt than aver to M 
dry elaanad, what with the houae 
getting a aetieu'a going over and 
college wardrobea spruced up for 
another year. "M ARTmiM NO" 
the ONE-HOUR DRY CLEANING 
at 20 E ast Center S t  can help :l>u 
spaed up all theta choret. jou 'U  
like the atreamltned tervice; -It's 
geared to your busy life. .Trust 
your ' finsit poaaestloni in the 
hands of th t gentle, capable ataff 
hers. All work is done flight on the 
premises. No danger of gatUng 
things lest. If you take a d v a n c e  
of the TWO-HOUR SHIRT BERV-, 
ICTB a t i9B West Middle Tpkt- 
you'll be delighted with the eatlny 
smoothneu, the crisp perfection.

lamb
dried

Savory Roaat Lamb 
IngredlenU: 1 leg of 

(about 0 pounds), gArlie, 
crushed thyme.

Method: If you bke you can 
have the ehan.i bone removed and 
S slices cut from the elfloln end 
of the roast to us a t -another 
meial. Now eeason the remaining 
roast this way: With the tip of 
a small sharp knife, make 8 gashes 
In l!he meat) In tert silvers of gar- 
lie and some thyme In each. Roast 
in i  slew (325 degrsas) oven unUI 
as brown and dene at you like.

Note; Fy>r browned potatoes, 
parboil pared small potatoat and 
add to the roasting pan about ^  
hOur before the m eat has finished 
cooking.
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•a le  M  Braided R q p
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN-

TER. 311 Main Street, brings you 
imported BRAIDED RUGS, so 
colorful and durable, a t w orth-
while savings. Thsse rugs are a 
blend of wool and rayon, beautiful 
ly braided, firmly sewn, they lie 
flat and are reversible for. twice 
the wear; half the cleaning bill. 
Sizea range from 3* x 3' a t  11.88 
<ip to size 8' x 13' a t  838.85. The 
mellow colors add charm to an 
Early American or Provincial 
decor.

One Day Spectacular
Tomorrow only WATKINS, 835 

Main S treet brings .vou a ons day 
sals of furniture. All are special 
pureliaaes in car load lots for this 
event. A solid brass table lamp, 
reg, 16.88 will be 17.85.

Use bair clips to adjust the hems 
in skirts or dreass's. Mark the hem- 
lint with tailor's chalk and clip t' a 
fold in place. Thus, no pinning or 
banting wilt be neceaaary, and you 
can make quirk changes at any 
stage of your work.

WM* T m  OIm  *  PsriV 
It'S aiarayi M rty  time 41 the 

pAIftWAY, 871 M 4in. •  t r a c t .
There'a no need to st«w, whether 

ou 'rt plaiiAing a party  dor 3 or
,000, the FAIRWAY can tuppiy 

you With everything you ncedYor 
easy and attrdeUve p a r ty ^ v tn g . 
And remembar, a D lB C O tf^  it 
given to ALL OROANIZATT0N8.

Make Now Beoma ef Old 
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERY 

OO., 38 Birch Street, can j trans-
form a room 't peraonaiity with-
out antagoniaing .your btidgat. 
See their large M licuon of deco-
rator fagrics to- tgupholtU r or 
0 Q ^ v t r ‘t.yeur Kitaiture, C?U8- 
TOM-MAOB rURNITURB ia a 
apaoialty hare and givta you a  
tree hand In exprMiing your In-
dividual taste and Ideas. E tti- 
m atts  gladly given over the phone. 
Mitchell 8-8531.

WtTM n o  NSW

M n -O -IA M A

8354
lEkrltW

Neat as a pin draaa for all 
around wear th a t you can com 
plate with a few hours' sewing 
time.

No. 8354 with Pat-O-Rama Is 
In aizea 1 3 ^ , 14 tt. IdH .
2 0 ^ , 32Vt, 34Vt. 28 tt. Bust 33 
to 47. Size 14Vi, .35 bust, 4 7-8 
yards of 36-lnch.

To order, send 35c In coins to :— 
Rue Burnett, The M anchester Eve-
ning Herald, IIM  AVE. OF 
ABffiRlCAR, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c for 
aa«h pattarn. P rin t Name', Addraaa 
with Zone, Style Ne. and Size.

Baaic Faahion, our completa 
pattarn  book will delight every 
home dresim aker. The fall A win-
ter '58 edition ia Just 35c.

Onine Alone er with a  Friend 
EithOr way, yoli'll find irttopping 

er browsing a pleasant experience 
at SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT 
BHOP on main floor of Watkins. 
Bo many big and little things that 
emmt for beauty and iitlllly. from 
the old world and the new"’ are 
hare. DINNERWARE with har-
monising PLACE MATS help a 
vnung homemaker s e t . a plaaaing 
table. Whether you boast a Scand-
inavian backgrmmd or not, you’ll 
Ilka the gay tiles, plaques, bread 
beards, copper mihlstures.

JCngage a Servant
Let MANCHESTER L A U N -

DROMAT, 660 Center S t.  (In the 
Jarvis Block) take over your 
hadvy-duty laundry chores. Dur-
ing this sesson of housecleani-". 
bring In all your washable Cf * - 
TON RUGS, (up to  size 8' x 12') 
your shag ruga, scatter rugs, bath 
mats, blankets. Everything will b* 
gently, thoroughly cleansed an(  ̂
than FLUFF-DRIED to s  soft. 
Ilkt-nsw appesranct. Why stay 
Indoora mors than neceaaary Juat 
when Mother N ature la about to 
produce her glorious color pageant

Out Oensiroua Wedgaa 
DATE-NUT LAYER CAKE U 

featured this weekend a t PINE 
PASTRY SHOP. 658 C a n t e r  
S tre e t T reat yeur family to ' this 
good eakt. Riled ganeroualy with 
plump piecea of datea and crunchy 
nuta. The ieing has the atepped-up 
flavor of additional ground dataa. 
Ebcpect to aerve "aeconda." Watch 
the faces around your table light 
up. when you pass the DATE-NUT 
CAKE for deiMert .

Have ‘Something to Show*
Why net plan to  make with 

your own hands a t least one or 
two thirtgo you pkur to give aa 
gifts for Ohriitmaa this y e a r .  
You'll reallta thara is ao much 
tx tra  plaaaurs and satisfaction In 
tte ra  for you. YQUR Y A R N  
SHOP, 50 Cottage St. newly en-
larged and rtdacoratad thia eum- 
mor, is a  modern thrltring ahop 
tha t will INSTRUCT YOU FREE 
in any naadlawork a r t  you're' s.ln- 
tarastad. Ralatad suppliaa are 
grouped into dopartmanta. All 
m anner.of KITS for. whipping up 
gay' e i ^ ,  mittana, socks, Ohriat- 
maa stockings are hare. Step In 
aeon. You'll enjoy youraolf.

Oiiorry P nrta lt
Ingredients: 1 can (1 pound) red 

ta r t  p itted ' charriaa (w ater pack), 
1/2 cup auger, 5 toaspoona corn- 
itarch, 1/8 taaapbon red food 
eoloring, l  package (3 3/4 ounces) 
instant vanilla pudding, 1 tea-
spoon brandy flavoring, 1/4 cup 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces, 3 
tabliapoons shortening.

Method; Drain charriaa; reaerve 
liquid. S tir sugar and cornstarch 
together in a saucepan; gradually 
stir in cherry liquid unti) amooth. 
Bring to a boil, stirring con-
stantly , over moderate heat; boll 
,1/3 minute. Remove from heat. 
S tir, in cherriea and food coloring. 
Chill. Spoon into t  parfait glaaata 
or dessert diahea. Prepare pud 
dlpg according to package direc-
tions; remove from heat. Stir in 
b r a n d y  flavoring. Spoon over 
cherry mixture. Chill. Juat bafore 
serving, melt chocelata and ahort- 
aning ovar hot w ater; drizzle 
chocolate over pudding. Makes 8 
servinga.

New U fa for Matal ftarfacaa 
RUST-OLEUM stops m at and 

glvaa lasting beauty to the 101 
matal surfacas around your home. 
Gat it a t  JOHNSON PAINT CO., 
733 Main St. Brush or Spray it 
on. E ither way this, apaclally-proc- 
asaed RUST-OLEUM penetrataa 
through the rust to bare metal, 
driving out the air and moisture 
th a t eaust' rust. One bniahful V'DI 
tell you fflr more lh a a  a column 
of word*.' JIUST-OLEXJM cornea 
In an array  ,of cotOra,' to brighten 
and preserve outdoqF furniture, 
tools, toys, grillawork.

F ' -p Ahead FMhloraMy
Complement your new fall ward- 

roba with the perfect acceeaory of 
all, a  pair of sleek, comfortably 
pointed SHOES from the salon of 
C. E. HOUSE A SON. Many with 
Shapely, little heels, or lean, tow 
erlng enas, you'll find the softest 
lea'thers and atiedea. All are drS' 
matlealiy beautiful, with built-in 
comfort, to  keep you "on your 
feet" faahloi ably.

Prevent B u tt '/
Doea It aggravate you tq̂  find atyllng with extra w arnr 

tha t your tools ara ruatiflg re- ~
gardleea of the careful care th a t 
you five them ? Then try  dropping 
a pieca of charcoal Into your tool 
)>oK. You will find th a t It absorbs 
moisture and helps greatly in pre-
venting the rusting of tools.

on the go.. .

'■A

A h an d so m e  if«w w edgeling ... e  

sm ooth-fitting  and  ja u n ty  ' 

w ith good elastic ’’give”  a t th e  sides. 

S and ler gives fa ih io n  8 l i f t . . • 

genu ine  R ipple*  Sole on  a 

h igher wedge R ustic-A ire
BLACK 8UEDE I | 2 - 9 «

BV BeSTBR

,.lAlfo Avallabla 
In F la t Meet

M A N C H E S T E R  F A R K A D E  

M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .

OPEN WEDh  m tT M H  PEI. 
TILL •  P.M.

MON.. TITES., BAT. T M ,  8 PJH.

17  S O U T H  M A I N  S T R E E T  

W E S T  H A R T F O R D  C E N T E R

, QFEN DAILY TO 8 P  i t .  

Q rE N  PIODATS TO » P.M.

Don't Worry About f>ld Weather 
Juat zip your daughter Into a 

cozy, warm JACKET from XfARI- 
MAD'S, 881 Main 8 t  Let the winds 
howl. She'll be snug and.laroterted 
through eleet and snow, aiH ara full 
cut for fine fit. Thqy’re tope in

linings
and long Wearing fabrics. Moat of 
them are machine-washable. Some 
with detachable hooda are trimmed 
or fully lined with "fu r."  If she 
takC( a size 10, aea the JACKET of 
1 0 0 % wool enhanced with colorful 
knit trim  on pockets and hood, 
110.88. For school or play thaaa 
JACKETS ara headad for planty ef 
wear.

Let the North Wind Blow 
For w a rm ^  and faahion, the 

30”-long JACKET makes a won-
derful topping, to gc-over-every 
thing, a t CAMPUS JUNIORS, 0.50 
Main St., next to ToU 'n Teena 
Soma with convertible hooda, all 
are toaaty warm. The loden poplin

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .)be
you'll reach for again and again 
Versatile and becoming these 
ahoitfr coats are geared to the 
busy H(e of a campus or career 
aportateFL^

s

Cherry Tee Cream PI*
Ingredients; quarts vanilla

Ice cream (slightly soft). Toasted 
Nut Cnjat. 1 ran (T , pound) red 
ta r t  pitted cherriea (watar pack)
H Clip augar, l tableapcfoir! corn 
starch, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1 ' table-
spoon butter, 3 ' teaspdona lemon 
Juice, lig  •teajip<ftm red food col-
oring. ,

Method: P ress lea eream avenly 
into nut anist; freeze until-Arm  
Drain cherries; reserve liquid 
Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt 
thoro:ighly In a saucepan; s tir  in 
cherry, liquid. Bring to a boll ovdr 
moderate heat, stirring  constant 
ly; boll tS mlnutd. Remove fronts 
he«t: stir In drained cherries, but-
ter, lemon juice and food coloring. 
Serve warm or cold over frozen 
Ice-cream pie.

Toasted N ut Crust: Mix togeth- 
ar H cup finely chopped blanched 

'almonds, 1 cup crisp rice cereal 
crumbs (shout , 8 c:ips before 
crushing), 2 tablespoons stigar, 2 
tablespoons melted butter; press 
on bottom and sides of a 9-lnch 
pie plate. Bake In a )iot (400 de-
grees) oven 6 to 8 mliiiltesior uptll, 
lightly browned. Cool.-

Back’to-College Apparel 
HARMAC'S new , VARSITY 

SHOP. 048 Main S treet has UA«n 
ovar the entire basement floor to; 
offer the baek-to-college man all; 
the casual and dress-up combina-
tions he requires. 11116 up-to-'l 
date VARSITY SHOP ia com-1 
plately stocked with nationally ad- { 
vartiaed clothes, acceseorim t  o; 
satisfy the needs and demanding i 
taatea- of camput-bound studenta. j

II

'C r e e h « f« d  C ia s s te l

TO CROCHET

SIZES 
14.11.30 
t l-40.43 5776

Here's a tailored claaelc that 
will be the perfect companion for 
slim skirts! I t’s quick to crochet 
In this striking pattern stitch.

P atte rn  No. 6776 has crochet di-
rections for sizes 16, 18, 20, 38, 40 
and 42; atitch illus'tratlona.

To order, tend 2Sc in coins to;
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve-

ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK. 38, 
N.Y.

For lat-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. P rin t Name, Ad-
dress with zone and P atte rn  NuM- 
ber.

Hava you the '88 Album con-
taining many lovely designs and 6 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Ommal Gym OMOte 
N A M l^  ARMS COMPAITY, 

1018 Main Street, has everything 
for the atudefift’B gym d ee s  wheth-
er he's bk Jfmior High or M.H.fl. 
Thera ar* official gym milta, regu-
lation BACka, aneakera. supporters, 
|y m  bagk. "8 A H ’ (TREEN 
STAMPS When you think of sport- 
lng_ equipment of all kinds think 
of NASSlnnr a r m s  COMPANY.

Yota Have <|aatnt Look 
C^ielnt looks predominate In lit-

tle girls' dreesee this fall, -it Is re-
ported by Woman's W*sr Dally.

By the F 'ff  sleeve, the widen-
ing of e- coller and millions of 
yards of rick reck braid, chil-
dren 's dress Styles ara reminiscent 
of Victorian, early American Gib-
son g in  nr old West eras.

The old-fashioned dress look 
leans heavily to calico and tiny 
prints.

: — -

A Sm art Woman— 
KnoWa'the Importance of a well-

froomed appearance. SCHltl^TZ 
lEAUTY SAUJN, BSS Main Street, 

can do things for your hair, your 
face, your fiilgeniaila to make you 
look better feel better, work bet-
ter. Sun-dried hair, dull and life- 
teas vriH be pampered into a soft 
radiant halo, OPEN MONDAY 
through Sattirdajr, Why hot spe ify 

"W ELLA" TREATMENT that lets 
your hair abeorb precimia nils after 
the ihampoo, Your hair soaks uo 
new vitality to present a gleaming, 
polished appearsnee. Or, you can 
give 3muraelf this besutlfvlng oil 
treatm ent at home. A tube of 
"We)lo" costa I t plus tsx.

T k « f  L<
N « « 4  N o t  I m I o i t m  •

Hanr weerafs ef taM fSelk have 
■uSerad rMi esaearraaemSM heaeMpe 
tneir vieu eievped, iHhyiS erwata
b l e d  S t  )ue« the e ieet  w e .  M  aas lira in fear af Uite naaamtae t a y ^  
jiiit sprinSM a little PMI'BtlV. the 
aibaiinv inen-aaM) pbepdar. e a v M  
fletaa Hold (aids teem mere inslv. 
an thar real man eomfortaSta. Doaa 
eat eotir. cnaase "Plata oear* idae- 
tura braathi. Oat T A h m m  at aey 
drug aaOntar.

C H A R G E  Y O U R  

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  H E R E

m m  PINE
PHARMACY

6H  CENTER ST.

ranteed Shoe Repairing
repairing of the batter Kind 
at J , W. HALE SHOE RB-

Giutranteed Shoe 
Shoe re| 

la youra
PAIR. Here they also rejuvenate 
umbrellas, hata. (X)RRECTIVK 
WORK ON SHOES for children an'd 
adults la done preclaely, to your 
doctor’s orders

Still Yielding Over 6 Per Cent
"We suggest the piirrhaaa of a 

UTILITY HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. Detailed Information regard-
ing this companv mav he had *iy 
writing or calling COBURN A MID- 
DLBRROOK, INC.. 628 Main 
Street. MTtchert 8-1105.’’

Worn out chenille robes «r hed- 
apreada m ay he ueed to make dust 
and polishing I'nltta, Outdoor "iltts 
for ̂ pulling Weeds, 'working In the 
garden and raking leaves also may 
be made from these materials.

Mutoal Fnnds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantages of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New. York Stock 
Exchanre Member. SHEARSON. 
HAMMTIX AND (DMPAN.Y, 918 
Main Street. Mitchell 8-1571.

The Inquirer

NATAUE NORMAN 
DANCE STCDIO

Opening in ManeheUer 
Tnenday^ Sept. 15th

Brittah-Amerleeii riaD 
75 MAPLE ST.

. . .  All ty p e s  (if danclag Ih- 
eluding e School *f ModiraBg. 
For InfnrmaHoai e r  t« regtstar.

Cell JA  8-8718

MANCHESTEE 
B O m iN fi CO.

10 H E N D E R S O N  R O .  
H I  3 -7 0 2 1

SAVE
BY T H E  C A S E  
S E L F  P IC K -U P  
A T  T H E  P L A N T

South offTSmCrTRIr
North off W est CsHter

le Your Summer ShowIngT 
The "good old summ ertime.” 

tempting ue lijto lazy waye, can 
take Its toll ein eomplexian, hair, 
weight. One step into' PTNE- 
LBNOX PHARMACY. 3M East 
Canter Street, and you're sur-
rounded with good-grooming aids 
and beauty-giving preoaratloni. 
The HAIR CARE CENTER has 
everything for sm arter halrat’-'ea 
a t heme. Faraoiu-nama HOME 
PERMANENTS, quick, easy to 
give yourself, plus all the curl 
clips, rollara, spin curlers help you 
arrange your hair amartly. There 
are gentle ahampooa to condition 
and -'leanso, also cram a rinses for 
soft. manageeMa hair, plus Spray 
Seta to keep the curia In place. Add 
life and aparkla-wlth g' color rlnae.

ARTHURS
THB DKttG STORF THAT SAVBS TOU MONFY

9 4 2  M AIN  ST. C O R N E R  O F ST. JA M E S  ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

O N  S A L E  T H U R S D A Y ^  F R I D A Y  o n 4  S A T U R D A Y

Tit* all-American school girl this 
yM r will be wearing, a pleated 
skirt, shaggy awaatar. .^laxar and 
tights, according t o ' t ,  Woman's 
W ear Daily aummarjr of baek-te- 
■chool faahion trandk;'

The entire aporjawagr ^m arket 
concentratsa - on four mlors, red, 
bright blue, moaa e r  Uiden giben 
and carnal, the survey reports.

Walk Away wHfc Hemora
At CO R fT CASUALS. 817 Main 

Straat, try  on apy apai ef the ke- 
phiatlcated WAUaM©.) S U m  of 
Imnortad wool fabrlot;'impocoably 
tailored. Have on# erdared to  your 
spocificatinna, If you wish, Levalv 
to touch and so ftattonng in fit 
are the woplaq SKIRTR. oura allk. 
jaraey; cotton BL0U IB8 and 
SWEATERS froth Entland, Scot-
land. France. Mix tfwm, match 
them, create vour cam potpourri 
of fashion magic.

F or .ioothbig,. RoalM  Warmth
Now ia the tim e to 'lie  thinking 

of winter alecolng comfort. MAR-
LOW'S. 187 Main Street, h u  a 
eomoleta line of thei<- own nrand 
"Noblecraft” -..ELECrfRIC BLAN-
KETS, also ‘.'O; E .” for aingls and 
double beds, to let you dial your 
exact degree ef warm th prefer-
ence. Lot the room tomporature 
drop: let the Wtnda howl. You’ll 
have constant, vnwavaring w an  th 
all night long. Wake up thorourh- 
Iv refraahed and rcatad. Prices be-
gin at a  low 11 8 .6 6 and up. Guar- 
.iptced for two yoara.

Boom Moat' Be Made
You're Ip luck If you’re In the 

m arket for a Wg or flttl* appli-
ance carried by GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE, TlS .U aln  8t. 
The Sale eontinuoa through S at-
urday on televlalon seta, rafriger- 
ators. waahera, rangaa, dryert, and 
contbliiaUoiW) to make room for 
1960 modela duo to arrive eoon 
Come: W: hrmitia around. You'll 
blink twice a t the eiibetantial aav 
&igi.

V.

Garde .  H m t 'Capture the Holiday 
Spirit

I t ’e not- too early to aelent vour 
CHRISTMAS CARDS a t HARRI- 
SON'.S. 848 Main Street. Have 
them Imprinted with your' name, 
or not. '  Aaeortmenta are priced 
25 cards for $1 and up. Before 
you get th a t rushed feeling, why 
not select now, leisurely,. with 
plenty of elbow room. Finest 
artists  In the country have sent 
to HARRISON S their outstanding 
coilectiona of Traditional, Con- 
temporspy’. deeply 'meanlngriil of- 
feringa of Chriatmae messages.

Spiced Spinach
I n g r e d i e n t  a; 1 package (10 

ounces) froaen leaf spinach, boil-
ing water, salt, 1 tablesp»>on but-
ts r,
\ i  cup thin strips drained pickled 
beets, 1 tablespoon liquor from 
pickled beets. /

Method) Cook aplnach according 
to package directions using the 
amount of w ater and salt called 
for on package; drain. (Tut aplnach 
into ahortar lengths: return to 
saucepan with butler, beets and 
beet liquor; reheat. Makes 3 aerv- 
inga. Double recipe if you like.

YOUR FRIENDLY ^ 7efuv/ j

FALL VITAMIN BUILDUP!

w
KELLERS
MOUTH
WASHiHfrHtliLfCfl

PU«Mfit T«ttifif
14-ht .

........

OLA-TABS
MUlTiril VITAMIIW. 
TASTI IIKI CANDY.

o( leo 3 * *

SUPER
AYTINAL
VITAMIfA 6 MMmiAlS 
“WWe gw.,. FeCmvIs"

5 ® *

VITIIMM “C"
Pixtiii «bim. laffi...

Salee flgtelog t t  Off the Press
Pick op your free copy ■ o f  

MONTGOMERY WARQta COM- 
PANY"8 87th AnnlversaP^ SALE 
CATALOCf 328 pages of Items a t  
cut prices until ' November 14, 
1859. R ight In your own home, 
comfortably seated,, you can have 
everything th a t U newest for fall, 
parade • before you. There arq 
FASHIONS for the entire family 
(for work, play, si>orta, dreaa-up) 
a t  savings. .S p  easy and relaxing 
to shop this- time-saving way“; 
Just telephone your o r i ^  to 
Mitchell 3-T189.' Pages W 22 
Ooatumea, for HaJIbween pricqd 
from 81.47, together with "Trick 
or T reat" goodies, a t savings. 
Houaeclaaning t l^ e  -means fresh- 
anlng-up' time. Add a  pair of 
p rtn . CURTAINS' (rufflad or tall- 
o tM ) and draperies in all popu-
lar lengths plus fresh, bright SUp- 
covera and Bedspreads. F or the 
Novem'ber holidays CHINA DIN-
NERWARE if now, tagged up to 
2i%  off. Look ahead to  next 
spring and plant TU LIP^ FROM: 
HOLLAND a t  12% savings oyer 
Ward’s Garden Book. Cet a  FYee 
Bulb P lan ter with each order. 
Your free  copy of WARD’S SALE 
CATALOG is w aiting a t  the atore 
for you.

If  the D ata Has Bee* Set
O nU r WEDDING- m V IT A - 

n O N »  ft«m  DEWBY-RICHMAN 
CO., 787 Main Street. F inest 
quality, adelaUy correct, a t  . lowest 
prices, It Is genuine "THERMO- 
GRAVBD". One week delivery.

I  Pound Ja r  
IVhlte Vaaeline

For lovely Hands!

Soothot
unH
You'
F y * ‘ %

PERFECTION
HAND

CREAM
, tar levely, 
Sm9*Hi Heed*

U'Se 2 99 ever# E
J a r . . . ........A

MILD O C T IN E

LOTION 
FOR EYES

M rthinn  
and taafl* 
4-as. hoHla

M l  Mint Tablets

B R O W N I E

S T A R R A S H
W ith FBm 
and Bulhe 

I U . . A 8  7 J 5

F U L L  S I Z E

BEACON
BLANKETS
Nylon and Rayon 

72 X 84 
REG. 5.85 

OUR p 'RICF.

PARKE1TS

WHISKEY
BLEND 

86 PROOF

' 'A ssorted  
Milk Cbectaate 

Almond '
Semi-Sweea

Krackd 
Mr. Goodhar
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Finding Quarterback Biggest 
For Coach with High '
ji A -- --------------------------------- —

Gridders

ALUMNI LEAGUE CHAMPIONS— Ponticelli’n Contractors. Front row, left to right, 
.Tack Me Adam, Dave McKenna. Bob Oliver, Dave Anderson, Paul Quey and Don Ghila. 
Back row. Neal Pierson and Charlie Graff, assistant and head coaches, Jim McCarthy, 
Randy Smith, A1 Cyr, John I^amenzo, Art Nickerson, Harvey Duplin and Pop Carlson, 
assistant coach.

ALUMNI LEAGUE RUNNER-UPS—Green Manor. Front row, left to right, Dick Goll- 
mitier. Bob Dowd. Rick Daley, Ed Doucette and Jack Felber. Back row. Assistant 
Coach Ernie Dowd, Jim Caine, Dan Mullen. I^arry Wogman, Todd Potter, Jim McGann, 
Roger Grimm, Carl Rohrbach and Coach Dan Mullen. (Herald Photos by Pinto).

By PAT BOLDUC 
Although he has not an-

nounced his starting combina-
tion, Coach Walker Briggs iŝ  
high in his praiae of several 
candidates among the numer-
ous hopefuls drilling daily at 
Manchester High School's spacious 
Memorial Field.

-Foremost on Briggs’ list as 
leading candidates are veterans 
thek Sylvester, who along with 
end Pat Mistretta will co-captain 
the IPS* Red and White edition, 
and defen.*rtve standout Mike Sim-
mons.

"Both youngsters, have ' been 
very impressive to date," related 
Briggs who is preparing for his 
13th season as head coach of the 
Indiana. "Both are working very 
hard to nail down starting berths.
I look for Simmons to be of great 
value as a runner this season.” 

Offensive football will be somtf  ̂
thing new to the hard-working 
Simmons, who a year ago as a 
sophomore emerged as the In-
dians outstanding defensive per-
former. The 145-pound letterman 
carried Just' twice In 1958, pick-
ing up a total of 15 yards.

Must I ’ncoveir Qiiarterhack
Briggs’ biggest problem con-

tinues to be in uncovering a re-
placement for the departed John 
Z l e m a k ,  a quarterback well 
versed in executing the option 
play in the team’s split-T forma-
tion.

At the moment junior Don Set- 
pel rates as the sq\iad's No. 1 
candidate. “Don is as good a 
quarterback as we have out here, 
said Briggs. “ He apparently has 
overcome his JV jitters and his 
passing has improved over last 
fall. He Is a better than fair bait 
handler and should Improve with 
experience as the season prog-

Presslng Selpel are Ted Mer- 
row, a transfer from Vermont, and 
sophomore Dave Tupper. "Mer- 
row played freshman ball at Wind-
ham before moving to Vermont,” 
explained the Red and W h i t e  
Coach, "and needs only to ac 
quaint him.self with our system 
to be of value during the "coming 
weeks. Tupper ha* looked real 
good and is very much in the run-
ning for the No. 1 spot. But his 

,B]cperience is limited to the JV 
isvel.”

Briggs delights in discussing his 
prospects for the fullback position 
left, vacant by Phil Pineo and Sam-
my Foster. "What I said near 
the end of last year still goes,’’ 
Walker readily admits. "Bill Fre- 
helt la definitely our top fullback 
candidate solely off his tremen-
dous performance with the Jay 
vees last season.”

the big look...the big value!

SEEK STARTING ROLE— Who will quarterback the Manchester High School football 
team in the opener one week from Saturday against Hartford Public ? That's the ques-
tion being pondered by the trio of candidates above. Waiting to get the green light by 
Coach Walker Briggs are, left to right, Dave Tupper, Don Seipel and Ted Merrow. (Her-
ald Photo by Ofiara). , . _____________________

Packers D r o p  
B a b e  P a r i l l i  
E x - P r iz e  G ra b

New York, Sept. 16 (/Pi—Vtto 
(Babe) Parilli, the former Ken-
tucky star who was a prUe grab 
for the National Football Lreagua 
pros in 1951. Is out of a job today.

He was cut by the Green Bay 
Packers yesterday as all the NFti 
teams trimmed their rosters to 38 
players. TV’o more must be cut 
by the opening games ncJtt week-
end.

Parilli, who never had his "big 
year” while playing with the Pack-
ers, then the CTeveland Browns, 
and back with the Packers again, 
wasn’t the only pro veteran to be 
cut.-

The Baltimore Colts lopped off 
halfbsuik Lenny Lyles, who was 
on their 1068 championship squad, 
and Detroit cut six-year veteran 
halfback Gene Gedman. Highly- 
touted rookies Bobby Newman, 
the former Washington State 
quarterback who was Ssin Fran-
cisco’s No. 2 draft,choice last win-
ter, and 1957 Atl-America tackla 
Bob Reifsnyder of the tos  Angeles 
RSms via Navy were let go.

Parilli was the veteran quarter-
back who Coach Vince Lombardi 
 said earlier in the week would be 
cut after rookie George Dixon 
starred in the Packers 24-17 vic-
tory over San Francisco last 
weekend. He kept veterans Lamar 
MoHan and Bart Starr.

In flve seasons of NFL play, 
Parilli completed 262 of 651 passes 
for 4,392 yards and 34 touch-
downs but never was a Consistent 
performer. He was signed bY 
Packers in 1962, did a hitch in 
the Air Force and then was traded 
to the Browns for end Bobby Gar-
ret ss part of a 1964 six-player 
deal. He returned to Green ^ y  
the   following spring In another 
six-player transaction.

Frehelt, who appears to have 
added a few pounds to hl.s freah- 
man weight of 170 a year ago, la a 
strong runner who loves to bowl 
over enemy defenders. His stiffest 
competition will come from var-
sity holdover Boh Bombardier, 
160-pound senior, and eager Sal 
Lopes, 180-pound senior.

” L ^ es has desire and has been 
working like a demon,” said 
Briggs, "while Bombardier, al-
though used sparingly In 19.58, 
should profit by a year’s exper-
ience.”

Another transfer student from 
Vermont, halfback Jerry ' Russo 
has made a deep Impression on 
the veteran Manchester coach.

' Jerry Is quite fast and needs only 
to acquaint himself with our sys-
tem and get over the shyness 
which is so prominent in a num-
ber of transfers.”

Briggs also was quite pleased 
Monday afternoon when letterman 
Greg Manchuck reported In Dill 
equipment for the first time. The 
1.50-pound junior halfback . re-
ceived AlI-CCIL honorable men-
tion for his fine offensive and de-
fensive play last fall as a aopho- 
'more. A leg-hlp Injury kept Man- 
chuck from reporting earlier.

Kicking Much Improved 
Briggs also looks for his kick-

ing game to be much Improved 
this fall. "Gary McConnell will do

most of our kicking (kickoffs, 
punts, placekicks) this year,”  said 
Briggs. The 1.50-pound sophomore, 
who is also a good runner and 
passer, gave promise of develop-
ing Into one of the school’s finest 
kickers a year ago while a mem-
ber of Coach Ted Martin's JV 
squad.

"All In all w'e ahould have real 
good balance In the backfield,” 
Briggs stimmed up. ’ ’But my im-
mediate problem is finding two 
linebackers befors our opener at 
home against Hartford Public 
(Saturday, Sept. 26). We (Briggs 
and Tony Allbrio, aaaiatant coach) 
wiU work on that phase for the 
remainder of the week."

Lcw£ ?^ighfs Fights
I Wembly,, England—John (Cow-
boy) McCormack, Glasgow, won 
British middleweight title on foul 
by defending Champion Terry 
Downs, London, 8.

Wembly, England--Freddie Gil-
roy, 120, Ireland, butpointed Mario 
D’Agata, 119>,i, Italy, 10.

Chatham, N. B.—Yvon Durelle. 
190, New Brunswick, stopped A1 
Anderson 182, New York, 4.

Richmond, Calif.—Slxto Rodri-
gue*. • 174, outpointed Eddie Cot-
ton, 166, Seattle, 10.

Reno—Ft a  :ie Ramire*, 141*4, 
outpointed Willie. Morton, 147%, 
San Jose, ^allf., 10.

G olf R ule Changes 
Passed by' Bodies

Colorado Springs, Sept. 16 (/p — 
The United States Golf Assn, and 
the Royal and Ancient Club of St. 
Andrews (Scotland) the world’s 
two principal ruling bodies of golf, 
yesterday agreed upon a aeries of 
minor rules changes which will be-
come effective Jan. 1, 1960.

The two greatest changes will 
allow players to clean balls on the 
putting green at any time and to 
repair ball marks on the green by 
any means except stepping on the 
damaged area.

IA 2L
Hitting—Maury Wills, Dodger*— 

IJgbt-hittIng shortstop had a per-
fect tive-for-five, four single* and 
a triple, as the Dodger* defeated 
the Braves 8-7 In 10 Inning*.

Pitching—Camllo Pasrual, Sena-
tor*—Blanked Athletics 1-0 on
three hits, his sixth shutout, and 
fanned nine (or a season total of 
166, most for a Washington pitcher 
Kince Walter Johnson struck out 
188 In 1017.

Futurity Stakes in New Setting 
For 2 -Year-Olds on Saturday

New York, Sept. 16 (g5~The,fcfuturity, is topweighted today

Pittsburgh-^Bobby Gordon, 1.58, 
'Charleroi, Pa., outpointed A1 Hau-
ser 160, Philadelphia,- 10.

EVERY SIZE AND 
STYLE RMCINABIE

BULKY RIBBED 
CARDIGAN
50%  W O O L\-r,50%  O R L O N

This year's sweatees are he-man styled and this 
new 5-button ca rd igan  shows it. Made of bulky- 
stitched wool and Orion, io  keep a fellow toast warm 
on the wintriest days. Yet it's light in weight, softly 
luxurious in feel, Handsomely detailed, with novel 
metal buttons, contrasting trim on front and pockiets. 
See It here today, in a variety of smart colors. And what 
• buy! The "R ice " . . .  $ 8 .9 5

. M Ml L̂ATtOV

GLfNNEY'S MEN'S STORE

7M MAIN Wr.

189 STYLES
For Men, Women, ̂ oys 
Dr^s & Service 
SIZES 2 -18, AAA - EEI
Youni like this modem, completely equipped 
shoe store becked by Knapp’s Factory Stock 
of over 460J)00 pairs of shoes in 18,600 
indiridnal sixes and widths at snbstantial 
Factory-to-you savings.
Come in and discover what a difference 
Cushioned Comfort makes when yon 
switch to KnaPp Aerotreds —
Hartford’s bert buy in shoes!

MO$T STYLES FROM 
$9.95 lo $16.95

Futurity Stakes, one of the big 
2-year-old races which each fall 
points up possible favorites for 
the next year’s Kentucky Derby 
and other sophomore cla-ssics, will 
be . raced in a new setting Satur-
day.

For 44 years it has been identi- 
6ed with Belmont Park, thus was 
geherally known , as the Belmont 
Futurity. But, with' the shift of 
New York racing to the swanky 
33-milllon-dollar A q u e d u c t ,  the 
6 *4 -furlong race will be held for 
the first time at that old Long 
Island thoroughbred site. ,

A dozen starters are expected 
for the 70th Futurity, which would 
give it a gross v’alue of $148,220. 
The winner would net $88,470, and 
place his name in the records with 
such stars as Domino,, Colin, Man 
O’War, Citation, Tom Fool, Na-
tive Dancer, Nashua and Bold 
Ruler-to name 9  few stars of yes-
teryear.

Rare on Video
This will be the first Saturday 

at the mammoth new Aqueduct 
Plant, and It’s likely that the big-
gest crowd ever to sit in on the 
famous race will turn out. More 
than 42,000 attended the gala 
Monday opener, and the track was 
built to accommodate 80,(K)0. The 
race will be televised (CBS), 3:30- 
4 p.m,

'Two eons of the now dead 
Nasrullah are expected to be close 
favorite*. They are George Wlden- 
er’a Udaipur, a winner of two 
straight, and Leonard Sasso’a 
Penowa Rullah. Nnarullah was the’ 
pappy of Nashua, the 1954 winner, 
and ^ I d  Ruler who won two yearn 
later.

Another prospect la' the Brook- 
meade Stable’s Bagpipes, a half 
brother to the stable’s Sword 
Dancer, 3-year-old champion pro- 
tem.

The Brookfield Farm’s Inten-
tionally, who handed First Land-
ing hie only defeat'of 1958.in the

FACTORY RETAIL STORE
399 MAIN STREET • EAST HARTF ORD

iDiructly ocro'v from Proft  ̂ Whitnry Main Plan?) 
$ioM Hoyf$ Do.'r id fo b 30 Thyf$ & F». ewt ii 9 I M

with 129 pounds for the $25,000 
Discovery Handicap for 3-year- 
olds at Aqueduct. Eleven were en-
tered for the 1  1 / 8-mile race.

The Brookmeade Stable's big ef-
fort was assigned top weight of 
122 pounds for the $20,000 Miss 
America Handicap at A t l a n t i c  
City. Twelve fillies and mares were 
entered for the 1  1/16-miIe event 
on the grass.'

Market Stakni
Fourteen 2-year-olds ware en-

tered for the $15,000 To Market 
Stakes at Hawthorne, with Prince 
Char^r, Stephen and Natago the 
top prospects.

Outglrtng ($29.60) look the fea- 
ture at Aqueduct yesterday, with 
Greek Valor ($45.60) a longahot 
payoff at Rdcklngham Park. An-
other b)g payoff came at Haw-
thorne when Etoka ($60) won the 
feature race. Rick City ($9.80) 
won the Atlantic City main event, 
and Cold Steel ($34) won the 
Golden Gate Fields feature.

Jockey Clarence Meaux con: 
tinued hjs classy riding at Latonia, 
scoring with three, including Aw- 
Comin ($6.80) in the feature. Hla 
others were Money Now ($5.60) 
and Cameiica ($13.60).

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTAUATION

F re e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

CQB3!] ERS

T R IP LE  M-
S T O R E S ^
a n  M A IN  ST ,--M 1 I-«TT1

W a l ler BroivTi E lected
Boston, Sept. 16 {/p 'Walter 

Brown, ^ ston , yesterday was re-
elected president of the Boston 
Celtics at the annual meeting of 
the stockholders and directors of 
the professional bcwketball club. 
Lou Pleri, Providence, R.r., was 
m-elected treasurer and Eldward 
rowers, Medford, Mass., was re-
elected cleric. Re-electeid to Die 
board of directors were Brown 
Plerl, Powers and Daniel Norton, 
Providence.^

D efending Champ 
Heads B ig Field 
In Am ateur €kilf

Colorado Springs, Sept, 16 (/P— 
It’s work day for the champion, 
the congressman, and just plain 
Joe Hacker In the third day o f , 
activity in tha 59th U. S. Amateur 
Golf Tournament.

Defending Champion Charley 
Coe of Oklahoma City and three 
former champs were among the 64 
players entering the third round 
over the 7,010-yard, par 36-86—71 
Broadmoor course in the shadow 
of the Rocky Mountains.

Two 18-hols rounds were on to-
day’s card.

Coe, who knocked out James 
Mallory, Spokane, Wash., 6 and 8, 
with a steady game, met capable 
Robert Batdorff II of Herahey, 
Pa„ In the third round. Batdoi^ 
continued to play wall In eliminat-
ing Louis Rosanova, Niles, 111., 7 
and 6 yesterday.

Congre.ssman Jack Westland of 
Everett, Wash., Harvey Ward Jr.   
of San Francisco, and Dick Chap-
man of Oatervtile, Mas.s., were the 
other former champs atlll on tha 
scene.

Triei* for Double
The 54-year-oId Westland, who 

won the National In 1952, the 
same year he was elected to Con-
gress, tries for another double 
here. He's already announced hla 
candidacy for re-election to Con-
gress, and his play In the first two 
rounds "Indicates he’s trying for a 
second turn as smsteur golf cham-
pion.

Westland, who played - 'two- 
under-par golf In beating A. C. 
Burdick III of BatomJlbuge, X*., 6 
and 6, had to 'gmjr^lnst the vet-
eran Tom D r j^ r  of Royal Oak, 
Mich., In therthird round.

Ward, who had considerable put-
ter troubled before eliminating Jo* 
Switxer, St. LouU, 3 and 2, wa* 
paired against Payne' Palmer IT, 
Phoenix, In the third round. 

Chapman, the 1940 Amateur 
champion,' met one of the more 
talented young players in John 
Kansek of Buffalo, N. Y. Chapman 
needed 20 holes Jfor a one-up 'vic-
tory over J. J. Donoghue Jr.. 
WMhlngton, D. C. K;onsek heat 
Gedrge 8arfiel(J, Butte, Mont., 2 
and 1 .,

Very much in the' championship 
picture wag Billy Joe Patton of 
MSrganton, N. C„ who met C. L. 
Straughan Jr„ Atlanta. Patton 
didn't'have to call on hi* putting 
to oust Kan Finke, Tucson. Arlx., 
3 and 1 yesterday. His iron gams 
had him close to the.,pin on most 
greens.

Tiipsday's Hbmers

National Leagiio 
Adcock,. Braves (25). 
Spencer, Giants (12). 
McOovey, Giants (12). 
Bailey, Reds (12). « 
Thomas, Reds (10).

' American League 
Mantle, Yankees 2 (31). . 
Jablonskl, Athletics (1).

C a rtels
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Cappentera, Plumbers

MARLOW^

ELKS LEAGUE 
Standing*

W. L. P c t .^
Turrotte’s Esso ___  ,3 0 I'.OOO
Capitol Equipment .,3- 0 1.000
Ace to A S on s........... 2 1 .667
Decl’s tirlve-In . 1  2 .333
Fred’s Packags . . . . 0  ,3 .000
Patten Builders . . . . O'  3 .000

Opening night results: Tur- 
cotte’s Esso. 3, Fred’s Package 
Store 0; Capitol Equipment 3. Pat- 
ten Builders 0; Aceto A Sons 2, 
Deci’s Drive-In 1. '

Jim Aceto I39-.367 and Charlie 
Harris ,353 emerged as Ihs top 
shooters at the Double Strike al- 
leys.

Merchants Bowling

Merchants Bowling Leagus win 
meet Thiirsday night at 7:30 at 
the White Glase Co., Blseell St., 
to dfscuss plana for the eomiiif

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sporte Editor

'Most Popular' Winning Score
Exactly onC-half of the 14 MaRcheater Open Golf Tourna-

ments have been won by players posting a score of 68, the 
total registered by 1959 champion Tommy Devine of the 
Sewane Harbor Club on Long Island. Biggest all-time (vin- 
ner has been veteran Henry Bontempo of Franconia in Spring- 
field, Mass., with four, and all four Opens were won with 
scorsa of 68. Othera with 68a who* 
won here were Tommy Armour,
Ernie Boros and Devine.

. (Jpen record winning score.* of 
66 were hung up by Harry Nettel- 
bladt and little Bob Toskl while 
Fred Wampler and Julius Boros 
copped honors with 67 Iletingi.
Frank Stasxowakl and A1 Labutis, 
two Connecticut pros from Green-
woods and Chase respectively, won 
here with 69s and home pro Alex 
Hackney gained top money with 
a winning score of 70, highest ever 
in the 14 year history of the blue 
ribbon toiimiament at tha Man-
chester Country Club.

' * * *

Befit Showing
Beat showing by a Mancheater 

club member was Wally Parclak’a 
71, the beet round he ever ehot.
Clilb champion Lee Terry fash- 
lohed a fine 73 while Holly Mandly 
had 74. the same score posted by 
courageous Alex Hackney, home 
pro. Red - haired Lee Martin 75. 
husky Harry Elch 76, Joe Segal 
77, old pro Ricky Anderson. 78,
Doe McKee 78 end young Roger 
Poe 78 all turned In fine rounds.
Tom' McMeekin. former profes- 
•(onal at Stonlngton Manor, and 
now a club member, shot a 77.
McMeakin and Hackney were the 
only club members who played 
from scratch... Ronnie S mi t h ,  
ceqitaln of Mancheater H 1 g h e 
ehampionahlp equad this spring 
did not play. He entered the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts Monday.

• * «

Too Busy to Play
fitan Hliiniki, a two-time Club

N.L. Season’s Most Important 
Pits 20-Game Winners in First
. New York. Sept. 16 (>P)—< 
The etfige was set for thfi big 
series today a» the National 
League'* only 20-fam* win-
ners, Milwaukee'* I>w Bur-
dette and San Francisco’* 
Bam Jones, clashed in the first 
game tit the season’e most impor-
tant two*'game set.

The Giants, apparently free of 
their hitting doldrums, wore com-
forted by the knowledge that even 
should the Bravee knock th#m off 
in both 'games, th* beat Milwaukee 
could do U tie them for first place.

Th# Giants’ lead today w m  two 
I game*, made possible by yeater- 
I dsy’i  13-8 conquest of (^nciphati

coupled with Lm  Angel**’ apecta-Aweather po*ip«med Pittaburgh atftw o outing# 'by t-0 d9»!Mloiie. w M'
culer *-7 comeback victory in 16 Chicago. > \

• ! jeopardy. Jay Hook, th# ymuig
GIANTS IS, BEDS *—Alarmed I

 ̂ ! . . . AW wie > fnlUd to rftlp# any of th# five hit-
over th* Giant* lack of h**e hits inning.
in recent daye. Manager Billj • * •
Rlgney ehook up hi* lineup and hi* D O D G B B 8 / *, BB .6 VEB t  

immediate dividend*.

inning* over the equally stubborn 
Braves.

The only thing that eeem* safe 
to predict at this point 1* that the 
race will go right down "to the 
wire. That mean* the last three 
club* Chicago, at. Loul* end 
Philadelphia   will play a vital 
role in determining the eventual 
winner.

oh the final weekend of the 
campaign, aept. 25, 2*. 27, th* 
Qianta will play at at. Louia, the 
Dodger* at Chicago and th* 
Brevea will ba boat to Philadel-
phia.

at. I-oui* defeated Philadelphia 
*-4 In the other NL game. Cold

waaAloth. wiiia einglad with on# out,! 
raced to third on a *ingia by pinch-' 
hittar (Tiuc)« F,*»egian. and acored j 
the tying nin on a aarrlfice by |

move paid 
With Felipe Alou in rightfleld and 
Jimmy Davenport at third bafic. 
the Giants amaahed out of their 
hitting slump with eight runs in 
the first two inning*. They' maa- 
aaged four Red hurlaf* for 1.3 hits, 
including home runs by Daryl 
Spencer and Willie McCovey

Little Maury Will* w*a the hero of 
the Dodgers’ thrilling triumph. 
Th# llfht-htttlng ahortatop. who 
seem* to have come up with a 
loaded bat, had a perfect 6-for-5 at 
the plaie^ ecoring three run* and 
driving in another. He ha* 15 hit* 
in hi* last 24 time* at hat.

It was Will* who ignited th*

JlHiier Gllhsm. 
(jflerU* Neal followed with a I

ThI* unexpected hal-i age of file- Dodgers’ winning two-run rally off. 
worka wa* almost too much for j rtlief hurler Don McMahon, Mon- 
Mlke M c C o r m i c k .  The young day’s hero, after the Brave# had

aingle and Wally Moon walked to 
had th* biae* with two out. Mc-
Mahon then forced ove^-rtre-jyin 
nlng run with a ff#e,>6bk#l tn 
Fairly. Chuck (Tiurtr fourth Dodg> 
er pitcher, waa the winner.

The, Brave*, trailing /6-8 after 
 even Inning*, scored tw'ic* in the 
•Ighth on Hank Aaron’a two-run 
double, evened matters in the 
ninth on a double by Del Crandall 
and Felix Mantilla’s single, and 
want ahead in the lOth on singles 
by Aaron and Jo# Adcock, and a

aouthpew, who had lost his last broken a «-« tie In th# top of th# j tacrific* fly by Johnny Logan.

W AIXY P A B dA K

the aixth, seventh, ninth and llth 
greens and finiahed with a 72 In 
his bid to ratain the Open crown 
he won In 1958. No player has aver 
won two years in a row. “ Aftar I 
was. three under after the first 
five holes, I got nervoue," the for-
mer Unlverelty of Bridgeport lay-
er remarked. Hie big brother, 
Julius, a former winner here, did 
all right for himaelf in Dallas, win-
ning th* Dalle* -Open and $3,699. 
First place here waa worth $400 to 
Divine.

T-ack o f Nam«a
This year’s Open lacked th* 

I spectator interest that waa evident

Lopez Should Have Such Problems !

Chisox Manager Undecided 
On Starting Series Pitcher

champion here, report* that he has! In other year*. Th* reason, aa this
spent anywhere from 60 to 70 
houri at his place of business a d 
has been playing less golf this sea-
son than in several years. The 
husky shot-maker took part in. 
aeveral major tournament.<i for 
amateurs, such aa the State and 
New England, but had to curtail 
hla play du* to a thriving business.'
Stan mvna the EAS Gage Co. in 
Manchester. Before Monday's play 
hM*. Hilirlaki remarked, 'i 'm  go-
ing to be in a (oursome Monday-j 
xvlth a good pro. Tommy Devine 
from Long Island.”  As it turned 
out, Divine wa* tqo good for the 
rest of the field.

e e *

NaitiPi the Same
There were aeveral sets of entrie.s 

with the tame last names. This 
list would include the Mandlys,
Burkes. Lorentzens, Granato*, Sul-
livans. Twohige, Nettelbladte. >c- 
Meekina and Andereons. Father 
and son teama included the SuIIl- 
vana, Jo* and Mike, and Harry 
Nattlebladta,. the I.nrentzen8 are 
twins .. Andy -Thomaa. Joe Segal 
apd AI Sundquist warmed up for 
the coming Doctor’# Golf Tourna-
ment bv playing In the Open ..
Danny DeMartin, fine local golfer, 
la attending the Ward School of 
Electronic* In Hartford. After-
noons he Is a St. James’ School bus 
driver .. Vic Daley and Willie 
Simpson Of the Touniament Com-
mittee each got Into the Open with 
th# former eharing in the ama-
teurs’ awards with a 69 net. Dalev 
tourney chairman, turned in at NC 
—no card.

• • •

F ie ld F e l l Short
Total of $26 players for the two 

day* wa* the lowest number, aince 
1954 when 277 participated. Offi-
cial* expected 400 golfere to play 
. .Thla w’as the first year within 
mamory that It didn’t rain on 
either Sunday or Monday. As re-
ported earlier, no rain insurance 
waa carriad .. Paul Hahn will put 
on hi* trick show Saturday after-
noon at 8 o'clbek at the Country 
Club .. Emie Boro# thre* piilfed I champion

obsorvar saw it, waa the lack Of 
name pros, Tn the past, magic 
names Ilka Tommy Armour, Gane 
Saraxen, Bob Toskl. and Julius 
Boro* competed. Ernie Boro* and 
Bob Watson ware the biggest 
"name*” this year and neither 
drew any kind of an audience , to 
apeak of . . Home pro Alex Hack-
ney’s biggtst booftar was hi* wife, 
Olive, while hi* daughter picked 
up the foursome that included her 
Dad once echool wa* dismissed . . 
Lee Terry operates hi* own finance 
company in Rockville . . Doc Mc-
Kee helped Pr»tt A Whitny win 
the New England Industrial Golf 
Championship Monday in Run- 
ford, R.I. Henry (Hank) Haefs. a 
former local member, matched 
McKee’s 83 score with the Airmen.

Con fl ic t ing Dates
, You never know. Thia, year’s 
M a n c h e s t e r  Opiin waa moved 
ahead not to conflict with any area 
open*. However, the Maseachu- 
aett* Open wa* also advanced one 
week and. each fell on the same 
day, Monday. The Bay State Open, 
a three-day affair, ended today . . 
Mancheater Open officiale- had ex-
pected Bob Toeki, Bob Orowley, 
Bill Exnicki end Bobby Locke, 
among others, to play here but the 
aforementioned all took part in 
the Maas. Open inatead . . Wally 
Psreiak, low local amateur, ad-
mitted that he he* cut down play-
ing every day and now goCe out 
every other day. 'Tt has improved 
my game.” he reported of the day 
on, day off schedule.

Q uite a Comeback 
Bari Ballsieper, suffered a pulled 

muscle in his left shoulder several 
week* ago' and as a result forfeited 
his quarter-final match in Gover-
nor’s Cup play. Then deciding to 
play a round to try out hie shoul-
der. Earl posted a fine 74, his beat 
•core in 10 year*. Now 67, B»1I- 
 ieper I* a former two-time Club

New York. Sept. 16 ((P)—Hê - 
won’t admit it, of course, but 
the only real problem Mana-
ger Al Lopez of the Chicago 
White Sox has today is a 
choice between Early Wynn 
and Billy Piered  ̂ a* hi* opening 
game pitcher in th# World Series.

Lopez, chairman of th* board 
when it comae to nice guy mana-
gers, insists that there are a num-
ber of worriee to be taken care of 
before he starts thinking about 
the aarie*. But with hia WTilte Sox 
6<4 gamee ahead and their magic 
number reduced to four with e i^ t 
gamee to play In pursuit of their 
first Amtrican League pennant in 
40 years, what problem* he claim* 
are imaginary. ' '•

 Still, Lopez waa a limp—but hap-
py—manager after hla Sox kept 
doin’ what cornea naturally \rtth 
a 4-8  vlctorj' over the New York 
Yankeqg yeiterday. He wa# less 
limp and even more happy a few 
hour* later when Boston knocked 
off second place Cleveland, 1-0.

Who the Whit# Sox will meat 
when the eeriee opens in Comiskey 
Park Sept. 30 is atill anybody’s 
guess, although the National 
League race could bust wide open 
with the two-game series 'opening 
at San Francisco today between 
the first-place Gianta and the Mil-
waukee Brave*.

In th* other AL games, Balti-^cllneher in th* ninth on Lui* A pe-
rnors defeated Detroit 2-l In ll 
innings and Washington split a twi- 
nlght pair with Kansas 'CUy, the 
Senators winning the opener 1-0 
behind Camilo Paacual’s three-hit-
ter, then-losing • 2.

• • •
WHITE SOX 4. YANKH »—Aa

for Lopez’ problem of piclting be-
tween W'ynn and Pierce—Wynn, 
the righthanded ac* who ha* loat 
but nine, goes after hie 2 1et vlc- 
tor>' of th* year and le 270th of 
hia career when the Sox complete 
the two-gam* leri'es at New York 
todey.

Pierce (14-lS), the UttI* lefty, 
beat the Yank* a fourth time yee- 
terday, although he gave way 
when hla ihoiilder stiffened In the 
eighth inning—after holding th# 
ex-champs hitless following the 
first of Mickey Mantis’* two 
home run* in the first Inning.

Pierce, free of the hip trouble 
that ildelined him recently, said 
the shoulder fittffened during a 
long top of the eighth, when the 
Sox came from behind with two 
run* and beat reliever Whitey 
Ford (14-10). Bob Shaw, on* of 
the Sox’ regular atartera. came on 
in relief end put;it away, eurvlv- 
Ing a Kmry ninth.

After tha White Sox clipped Ell 
Grba, fourth Yank pitcher, for the

rlcto's triple and a tacrific* fly by 
pinch-hitter Norm Cash, the Yan-
kee* growlsd back on Mantle’a 
second homer, hie 31at of the year, 
and a double by Elston Howard. 
The Sox got out of it when right- 
fielder Jim Rivera snared Hector 
Lopaa’ liner end started a hectic 
doublepley.

Bobby Shanti. running for 
Howard, waa on hie way to third 
when Rivera made the catch. Riv-
era’s throw to second skipped off 
Aparicio’e glove, but third base 
man Biibba Phillip*, backing up 
th* play, grabbed the ball and 
made a diving etab at the second 
ba*e beg for tha game-ending 
force out.

"That,” said' Lopei afterward. 
” ii how w* win ’em. I’ve had a 
helluva nervous atomach lately.”

It wa* the Sox’ 34th victory in 
46 one-run decision*.

* •' •
BED SOX I, INDIANS 

Bolton beat the Injuns, who have 
lost three of their last four and 
five of their lest eeven, with 
ninth-inning run a* Tom Brewer 
(10-11) out-dueled Jim '(Mudeat) 
Grant (9-7). Each allowed six hit*.

Frank Maizone’e single brought 
the run in after a leadoff single 
by Pete Runnels and a sacrifice 
by ex-Injun Gary Geiger.

Stakes Will Be High 
For Fighters Tonight

AmaHaM Lfisttf* ‘
Tesurfisy* BMalt*

Chicago 4; Naw York 
B««ton \r ClavaUnd 0. - j 
Baiumora 3. Dairolt 1

Chicago . . . .  
Cleveland 
New York . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Baltimore . .
Boston ........
Kanaaa City 
Waehliigton

Kasafis r t ty  

.80$ 161$

Portland, Or#.. Sept. 16 (A5 
—The stakes will be high for 
Eddie Machen and Wllll Bee- 
manoff whan they meet to-
night in a echeduled 10-round 
nationally televised (ABC, 10 
p.m.) heavyweight bourt here., 

Machen, a Portlander, la 
rated No. 4 among heavy- 
wei|hl». He wanhi a return 
bout with World Champion 
I n g * m a r Johaneson. who 
knocked him out and handed 
him his only defeat.

M e a n w h i l e  Besmenoff, a 
German-bom fighter out of 
Milwaukee, Wia., wants na-
tional rating. He oould gain 
such a rating, by beating 
M a c h e n ,  once the leading 
heavyweight challenger.

Beamanoff aaid ha expected 
to have a 16-pound weight ad-
vantage for th# bout. Meehan

waa expected tn tip the scale* 
at about 195 at the welgh-ln. 
scheduled today. Beamanoff 
•aid he will be 210  up from 
hi* usual 20 1.

Also at stake I* a bout wUh 
Pat McMurtry of Tacotna, 
 Wa*h. Promoter Tommy Moy-
er said yesterday Machen and 
McMurtry signed for • a late 
October fight, contingent on 
Machen beating Beamanoff.

Besmenoff will be 37 Sun-
day—tha seme age a* Machen, 
now 27. Machen'* record l*'2*- 
1-1. Beamanoff’* t* 41-15-7.

Th* 10-point muet scoring 
system will be used. That 
^ve* th* fighter ratad th* 
edge in a round 10  points and 
hi* opponent a proportionate 
aeor* b*eed on th* perform-
ance. In oaaa of a tie each 
fighter gel* 10 point* for the 
round.

A5 .41* ' 3$ 
Today’s GartkM 

i Chicago at New York. Wymi 
j(2fi-fi) ve. Coat!** (5-1).
' Cleveland at Boaton, Ban. (1$*
; III va. Caaala ( il -l) .

Detroit at Baltimore, (N) HfiA
•1(14-*) va. Fisher (1-4)..

Only games sdh«l!ul«d.J*Tomorrow’a M* 
No games sehoduled.

NallolUU M«$Ba) 
TeatarW ’a BiOilt* '/.p' 
Francisco 13, Ctnei$$iitl $

Triplett I n j u r e d ,  
M ay H ave to Sit 
Out E x h i b i t i o n s

Rosensohn Enterprises’  H e a d  
Testifies in R in g  P ro b e  A g a in

New York, Sept, 1* DPi—VlncentAany dealing with To.ny Salerno,
 Veiella, president of Rosensohn 
Enterprises, took tha stand again 
tpda.v as the New’ York State Ath-
letic Commission continued it* 
probe into the Ingemar Johansson- 
Floyd P a t t e r s o n  world heavy- 
w’eight Ghamplonshlp fight last 
June 26.

The commission also planned to 
call Irving Kahn, president of 
Teleprompter Corp,, which con-
trols radio, television and- movie 
rights to the {rropoeed return bout, 
and Charlie Black, a close friend 
of Patterson’s m a n s  g e r, Cus 
D’Amato.

'Velella’a testimony yesterday 
contradicted Rosensohn’s on al-
most every point. Roeensolin had 
testified before the comrhiasion 
previously.

At one poiht In hie teetimony, 
 Velella blurted:'

“ I do not believe anything 
Rosensohn says.”

Velella also denied , that he had

other then those of attorney and 
client. Salerno has been linked 
with underworld figures and re-
tains 'Velella •*' hie lawyer.

He added that the $25,000 he put 
up to help finance th* fight we# hie 
own money and that he didn't sec 
Salerno |pve Rosensohn a cash 
loan of $10,000, as Rosensohn tes-
tified.

H* also said he had no busiqee* 
dealing* with Oil B s c k l e y .  g. 
gambler, but’ conceded that Saler-
no—as hie client—might have 
phoned Beckley from his offic* 
without hi* knowledge. He said 
Salerno often made calls from his 
offic*.

M o io r  L « a g u «  

5sss:Leaders=ss
Amarioan League 

Batting—Kuenn, Detroit. -.349; 
Kaline, Detroit, ' .3261 'Jtunnele, 
Boston, .812; Fox^.Chicago, .308; 
Woodling, Bajtinfore,- .305.

Home RUhs—Colavito, Cleve-
land. 41: Killebrew, Washington 
40; Lemon. Washington 32: Man-
tle, New York 31; Maxwell, De-
troit ,30.

National League 
Batting — A a r  o n, Milwaukee 

.35*: Cunningham, St, Louie .350; 
Cepede. San Francisco .320;. Pin-
ion. Cinoinriall .318; Boyer, St. 
Louie .316.

Home Runs—B a n k  e, Chicago 
41; Mathew* and Aaron, Milwau-
kee 38; Robinson. Cincinnati 36; 
Mays, San Francisco 30.

Balt Lake City, Sept, l* Th* 
New York Gtante regular fullbaek, 
Mel Triplett, who has been side-
lined by bruleed riba, worked out 
yesterday aa the Giant* prepared 
(or their Saturday night game here 
against the San Francisco 49*r*

It was uncertain whether Trip-
lett would play In the final exhibi-
tion game for the two National 
Football Le*4;ue teama. H* may 
wait for seaaon play.

The OUnta plan no-contact drilla 
today, putting some polish on plays 
worked up eepecially (or the 49era 
who arrive her* Friday.

Giant Coach Jim I.i#e Howell put 
All-American end Buddy Dial of 
Rice In the defenalv# backfield 
yeaterday because, he said, the 
team already ha* five offensive 
hand* and "dial has manv of the 
attribute^ of a defensive halfback 
—tremendoue hand* and. a good 
tackier."

Rookie Howard Glenn, a 8-foot-2, 
335-pound defensive end and line-
backer, was dropped from the 
team, cutting the roster to 3*. Two 
more must ^  dropped before the 
 eason etarta. The NFI> allow* no 
mor# than 86 on a team.

Beaumont. Tex.—Rueben Mun-
oz. 12*. Odessa. Tex . outpointed 
Bobbv Bell, 123, Youngstown. 
Ohio 10.

Temornm’e Bcliednie 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Pittaburgh at Bt. Louis (N> 
Mllwauka* at Ran Franclieo 
Cincinnati at \jtm Angeles (N)

I Angeles B. MthraulM f
Lout* «, 

tsburgh at

Ban
L«»
Bt.
nttsburgh 

poned
W. L

Ban Francisco *1 *$
Lo* Angeles .. 79 61 
MUwaukaa , . .79 6(
Pittsburgh . . . . 73  'tl 
Cincinnati , :71 T|
Oilc*go ...........6* 7(
8t Louia . , . . * 6  71 
Philadelphia . .60 *1 

TodBP’a 0 «
Pittsburgh at QMcajio 

(16-91 anil .Friend (#-17> 
deraon (12-10) and JohnaoA'fOrO).

Milwaukee at Ran Ftanldwf^ 
Burdette (20-14) va.|. JoiiaB/jtM- 
12). ’- I

Cincinnati at Laa AJigalao 
Pena (4-*) nr NtixhaU 
Koiifax (6-6)

(i>nly Oamta Seliadulad -

AnnouHRinq
fkt (rtloeoHoo af

CENTER MOTORS
"Abfkariiarf larkol#ih-i>DKW Doolar” .*$

634 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

B E R K E L E Y
KPAPSTER

^745
Up fa $0 mitai par gallen
IMMIOIATI DILIVIRY

» .  D K W

^995
9rem tli. (Mt.ri.i •( M*rc*d.i-I.iiil 
Stneiny'i W.nJ.r C.r—full 
l *«M«n««^-4le to 40 mllti p.r |*l.
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A ll F o r  I m m s d ia fs  D o llv o r y l

A Isapltt* tsiaatl«R t f  RiaWp PIRIIRR i  DRMMTII Uta* Car*
W o  A r t  SERVIC E SPECIALISTS O n  All Kiokoil

T ti M l M H 1  O Opoa Iva*

FREE PARKING AT ALL STORES • PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

Sw**pi*9
Pri(*
Rtduttlons!

G O O P / ^ E A R

MACHINE SHOP WORK
DONE WITH MODERN, PRECISION MACHINERY

* ALL TYPE* o r  VALVE WORK Including Work on 
V* Engtnee qnd Exchange* on Chevrolet Head*

• CBANK SHAFT GRINDING On Or Off Car

• WRIST FIN SETTINO

a CUSTOM BNOINE REBUILDING. 
ladiiatHal, AntoMotiv*

Marine, Fami,

Proven Bent!

GRANT
and

Swaltd-̂ owtr
Pittoii RiR{i
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AN Populw Mok* KNGINf EXCHANGES
    R I O R l R l O p O O B O O a i O B a B O B

CASTROL O lid  LUMIPLATE Oils and Lubricodts

   $ )    

  o     
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It your dealer doeea’t stock parte we invite your inquiries.

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A O T O  P A R T S

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

Tel. JAckmn 7-18U

PROSPECT ST., Corjier 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
Tai. JAckflon 8-2161

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Tel. Mitchell 3-516R

Now WINKLER Stbra in THOMPSONVILLE 
Cornor EnRold emd Aldan Av».>—ToL Rl &>2403

M U
Hor# ara  th # b ig g a tf , m ost

roductlons in 12 L a n g 'T to r tI

NYLON Safgfy All-Wgothgr
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$-T Nylon Safety All- 
Wt a i her  made wi th 
Ooedyeer'l cxcluiive S-T 
THpIe-Tcmpcred Nylon 
for trcatM' (trength and 
iefrty.
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OthM- 3-T NtlON  
TIRK BARGAINS!
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7.10x15 $23.50 $20.15
7.40x15 25.65 22.M
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low PtiCI*
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7.50x14 $25.15 $20.95
&00x l4l 27.55. 
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670x15 $25.55 $21.75

7.10x15 27.95 23.80

7.60x15 30.70 25.95

7.50x14 26.85 21.75
to o  X 14 29.40 23.80
1.50x14 32.20 25.95
; *#*W4 *09 RBd aaMgg*$li tie#
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BAYONS!
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1UBEIE88V

14 INCH! .
15 INCH!
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'9oy o* DM. Of $).3S * wmIi
MORE REOni IIBE ON iCOOVEAR TMIS THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

NICHOLS-
MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

395 BBOAP ST.—6 0  .3-817$ ' 
"W E GIVE STAMFB*

U*a Our Easy Pay Plan— Fay Aa Yaa BMa
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CLASSIFIED
adve r t is ing

CLA8SIF1ED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 AJI. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MOMDAT T im  fTUllAT l# il*  A JI.—SATURDAf f  AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

a t "9/mmt 
TIm  I

«N I M  a
u  u m  f i r s t  DAT r r

!A m  u d  RBPORT BRRORS te tta* for tbo MXt
H L f i w m w o M to iiiMioiMrtlttT tor oal« ONB tfieorreet or o l -------

f t T u r  adiorUm— i  «>• •
^ T L - tBMrttbO. Error* wUck So not In o m  IIm  t o Im  of
oaMta t t a r  ^  ooirwtod liy “ m*fc* $oa6”  tooortloo.

™ V 2 J S S ? S . "“  Diol Ml 3-2711

A l t s  DrtTiBg S ch ool 7«A

BARLTB DRIVINO Sehool-Hrtans- 
'ard aiM automatic dual oontroUed 
can . Oaaa room matrtjctuma (or 
la-lT year otda. For day and 
evonma appolntmanta call Mr 

y. «n  •A8TB.

rUERE OilGHTA BE A LAW BY F A G A I.Y  sn d  SH O R TE N

Barty,

PREPARB f o r  driyor’a taat:
Atoo i* >0 d0< PrlvUif VM olaaa 
room, 'niroo tnatructon. No wait- 
Inc. Manckoatar Oritrinc Aeado- 
my. PI .

M O R TU xars MaMMaar'a load 
ms drlomg acbool. Tliraa akOlod 
eourtooua laatnieton. Oaaa room 
InatrueUmu for lA  Id, 17 TMU 
ofda. TaltphoBO Mr. Moatloek, 
Dlreetor t i  Dm or Bdaeatlon. 
Ml V-nSB.

L ost sn d

LOBT—Uan'a Hamilton 
tmmla edurta at M.H.8 
MX ABUS.

watch at 
. Reward.

liOBT—Bun flaaaoo, apodal heavy 
typa with vlaoet. metal hlngn. 
Reward. Pleoae call- MI t-0J7B.
Rgrhttm..

liOBT—Peart ^
Hawthorne 8t. and w. Middle 
Tpke. CWl MI AA480 after » p.m.

A m ioaBCMB— ts

WANTED FOR our *5th Annl-
veraaiy EidUMt We will rive 

------- - “ -* -g ld ean Annlveraaiy Thumb Back 
Chair to the owner of the oldeat 
Watklna Brottiera bill. Muat be 
dearly dated, and prior to IMS. 
Watklna. Brothen, Inc., *88 Main 
Btreet. ,

Aatomobites for Sslt 4

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Bhon on down pay. 
ment? Had a npoMeeaien? Don't
rive upl Bee Douclaa Moton, get 
the lowdown on the loweat down
and amaUeat paymenta anywhere. 
Not a email loan or finance com- 

Ian. Douglaa Moton, 888pany pli 
Main 8tIt.

OLDER CAR8, mechanic* ape- 
elala, flxlt youraelf care, alwaya 
a aalaction. Look belUnd our 
offlca. Douglaa Moton, 888 Mam.

LARSON’B Cbnnectleut’a tlrat Ĥ- 
cenead driving achool trained. . 
Certified and approved, la now of-
fering elasaroom and behind 
wheel inatructlon for teenagen. 
Ml 9 s m .

Ganisee—Serrleo—Stonfe 10

OARAGE FOR RENT on Elro Bt. 
MI 9-0389.

Motorcycles—Blerdes 11

1940 INDUN CHtEF T4. fully 
equipped. 8138. Call Ml 9-0064.

WANTED — Clean uaed can . We 
buy, trade down or trade any-
thing. Douglaa Moton, 888 Mam.

WANTED to borrow for our 8 th 
Annlveraary Exhibit, old pteturea, 
poat cards. handbUla. programa. 
etc. of ManOheater prior to 1930. 
Items muat be of general intereat. 
Watklna Brothen, Inc., 988 Mam 
Bt

VACCrUM CLEANERS npaired *n 
my aem hcana^op. y a m
taatory aiqwrieaee. Ah makaa, low
ratea, fn a  eatlmatea, tree pickup 

Millar, JAand delivery, 
3-8904.

Mr.

TOUR FRIENDLY Electrolux 
man baa world’a only fully auto- 
matto cleaner to ehow you. Alao 
fuUy guaranteed factory nbuht 

• cleanen. MI 8-0800.

194T CADHAjAC—4^)oor sedan, ex-
cellent condition, automatle, 
radio, heater, wblteweUa, low 
mileage car. Call Ml 8-0391.

FORD 1967 Falrlan* boo. white 
convertible, power steering, power
wmdows, poWer brakes. Fordoma- 

excelient condition.tic 
81,780. MI 9-9814.

Asking

CADILLAC 1986—Coupe deVtlle, 
full power. Immaculate. 80,000 
original mileage, privately owned, 
13,098. MI 9-8688.

1949 FORD, good miming, clean, 
*80. 80 Benton Bt. Ml 9-0400.

MUST BELL-1968 Ford. 0 cylinder. 
Mack, very clean. MI 8-4849.

WANTED-Rlde to Pratt A Whit-
ney. Gate 0. from muiard St. 
fln t ehlft MI 9-3737.

WANTED—Ride from Oak St. te 
Peart Bt, Hartford. Hours 9-4:80. 
Can after 0 p.m. MI 9-3010.

WANTED—Ride from HamUn St. 
to Bowers Behoed, 0:80.7 a.m. Call 
Bowen B^oOl, MI 9-4808.

RIDERS WANTED to Pratt A 
Whimey. 7 a.m. to 8:80 p.m. MI 
9-0631.

Aatoimilin«B for Sal* i

100% RECONDITIONED 
USED CARS 

BEAUPRE MOTORS

1957 Plsonouth 4-Door Sedan 
Radio, heiater, puah-butteh trana- 

ralaaien, white waU tins.
Was  $1,595—Special $1,295

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:

'•THESE FINE CAR VALUES 
ARE SURE TO PLEASE. BANK 
TERMS OF COURSE.”  .

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

1957 Chevrolet 4-door Station 
Wagon, 

like new throughout. Fully 
equipped.

Only $445 Down

1957 Ford 2-Door Station 
Wagon.

Fully equipped. SpoUesa, through 
out.

Only $895 Down

1987 HARLEY SporUter, like new 
condition, 6,000 miles, extras, pri-
vate owner. Offera accepted. 100 
Wert Middle Tpke., Mancheater. 
Call MI 3-7048 or MI 8-0877.

WANTED—bO" 
condition. MI

boy's bicycle, 
9-518 .̂.-

good

lion, MI 8-7980 after 8 p.m
eondl-

Biuin«m ScmecB Offend IS
RADIO-'TV r e p a i r s , any make— 
can, ampliflert, phonograpba nd 
chAngen. Over 47 yeara total ex-
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton'a. MI 9-4887.

TAMKIR t r e e  Remove! — land 
cleand, firewood cut. Ineured. 
Call MI 8-8743. Paul A. EUlaon.

CHAIN SAW work — Treea cut. 
Reasonable ratea. Call PI 3-7888 
between l:80-4!80>or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

FLOOR BANDING and TaflnMiing. 
SpeeiaUalng m old fkmn. Ml 
9-8780.

M A M RUBBISH Removal Serv-
ice.' Full time. Realdenttal. com-
mercial mduatrial. AtUca cellan. 
yarde. lawn mowing hl|h graaa 
cut. fncmerator bam ii. Ml 9-0787.

REUPHOLBTERY, slip coven i 
draperies custom made. Free 
timatea. Open evenings for yo'ir 
convenience. P A M Upholaten 
Shops, 307 N. Main Bt. MI 9-6834

MORTENBEN t v . SpeelallBed RCA 
televlslao, sarvlce. Ml 0-4041.

1957 Plymouth 2-Door Station 
Wagon

Custom V8. Standard tranamia- 
alon.

Only $395 Down

98 4-Door1957 Oldsmobile 
Sedan

Radio, heater, automatic 
miaalon, power steering, 
brakes, w.w. tires.

Wa s  $1,995—Spedal $1,695

trena-
power

1957 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
8 cyimder . new w.w. tires. 

Standard shift.
Only $345 Down

CARPENTER WORK 

Repairing and Remodeling

No job too omall.

Paneling and ceiling 
work a specialty.

b l a c k  Ubrador Betrdvar 
plea. AKC champl«iahlp bloirt 
linaa. Inortilated and wormed. 
M l 9-3000

BETTER POPPIES. Mixed breed. 
3 months old, healthy, mtelllgent, 
18. PI 3-0863.

Building— ContTueting 14

BIDWEUU HOME Improvamen' 
Co. Alterations, additions ga- 
ragas. Roofftig and aiding axparta. 
AlunUnum elapboarda a apeclalty. 
Unaxcelled workmanship. Eaay 
budget terms. MI 9-0496 or TR 
8-0109.

Roofing—dldlnt I f
RAY'S ROOFINO 0 0 „  shingle and 
built-up roofa, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof, chimney repairs, 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-3314; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8838.

OOUOHUN ROOFINO Onaptiiy, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, asphalt- 
aaheatoa roofing. Also ahunmum, 
galvanised or copper gutters and 
readers. Ml S-77o t .

painting, 
 nd add!

ROOFINO. 8IDINO, 
pentry. AlteraUona and 
c>illnga. Workmanship 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 
St. MI 8-4880.

Car-
itlona.

guaran-
AulAutumn

Roofing and Chimneyi 16-A

ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs.roofa of all kinds. New roofs, gut' 

ter work, chimneys cleaned, ro- 
palred. Aluminum elding. "O 
yean ' experience. Free esti-
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-0801, MI 
8-0763. «

Bond*—Stocks MortgagM 81

IMPROVE YOUR CRBDn A 
iriulUtuda of monthly aa'>montS 
may be lumped Into one seeooB 
mortgage with payments ot olily 
833.38 for each 81.000 you need. 
Dial CH 0-8807 and ask Frank 
Burks or Ura. Carter bow Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 10 
Lewis St., WuVorA.

HSip Wanted— Fcmalt 35

TOY DEMONSTRATORS--No de-
livery. No collecting. Only na le 
brand nationally advertised toys 
sold. No investment. Complete 
sales kit and training furnished. 
Call MI 8-2943, TR 8-6394.

REOISTERED nurse or licensed 
practical nurse, part Or full-time; 
8-11 p.m. Vernon Haven Con-
valescent Hospital, Vernon, Conn. 
TR 8-3077.

/anted—Male 36

TOOL MAKER\Experieneed with 
aircraft experiiMntai parts. All 
benefits availablyWllco Tool Co., 
Route 0 A 44, Bolhm. -

TIME STU

TRAINEE
Opportunity for young 

luallfies. Experiencequalifies.
sary. State age and educa't' 

Write Box E, Herald

SEAT COVER Installer, part-time 
or full-time. Pleasant working
condMons. Good starting^

WOMAN WANTED 20-80, 7 a.m.- 
1 p.m., luncheonette and counter 
experience necessary. Apply 0-10 
p.m.. Dairy Freese, 639 Cepter St. 
No phone calls please.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER Movliig and Truck-
ing Company. Local and <onr dla- 
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Weekly van aerrioe to New 
^ r k . Ml 8-0008.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving; packing, storage. Low 
rates on Io m  distance movea 
a  sUtaa. m  1-0187.

to

131
A. J. TOURNAUD.

Lake Street, MI 3-7662

1955 Rambler Cross-Country 
Station Wagon 

puny equipped. Reel nice, econ-
 ' onllcal too.

Only $295 Down
1958 Plymouth 4-Door Station 

Wagon
Radio, heater, push-button trans- 

mlaaleii. powar stearlng, power 
brakes, w.w. Urea;

Was $2,495—Special $2,195

1956 Mercury 4-Door Hardtop
Radio, heater, SutomaUc trane- 

mlaalon, w.w. Uns. tutone paint. 
Was $1,495—-Special $1,196

1956 DeSoto 2-door Hardtop
RmUo, heater. automaUc trans-

mission, w.w. Urea,, tutone paint. 
Was $1,195 —Special $795

1958 Pontiac 2tDo o p Hardtop
Biadlo, heater, eutomaUc trane- 

jnlaaion. wlw.Ures, tutone paint. 
Was $595—Special $395

1953 Ford Victoria 2-Door 
Hardtop

Radio, heater, automaUc trana
miaelen. W.w. Urea, tutone paint

“   $595—Special' $395Was
BUY NOW AND SAVE

BEAUPRE MOTORS '
BROAD STREET 

Opan Xtyeniqga. Tel. MI 8-3490

1987 8TUDEBAKER station wag On, 
excellent condiUon. Used ae Snd 
ear. Cal] MI 3-0003.

1964 Buick 2-Door Sedan
Radio, heater, standard shift.

Only $195 Down

1954 Ford 2-Door Sedan V8
Radio, heater, standard shift.

Only $175 Down

1951 Plymouth 2-Door Station 
Wagon
ExcepUonal for Its year.

Only $125 Down

TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent-
ed, sold end serviced - 479 B. 
Middle Turnpike. Ml 9-8477.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0783.

Psintint—Pspering 21

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ah hours. SatisfacUnn 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1318.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Free pick-up and delivery. 
All work gfuaranteed. Gasoline en- 
ginea overhauled and repaired. 
Saws set. retoothed and sharp-
ened. Bruno Moske, M7 8-0771.

HoasehoM Serrlew
Offered IS-A

1957 Metropolitan Hardtop
A sharp Import.

Only $275 Down

1959 Chevrolet 4-Door Impala 
Hardtop

A aharp low mlleege ear. Priced 
to sell.

Only $695 Down

TRUCK SPECIAL

1954 Willys 4-wheCl Drive 
Truck, Plow 

Exceptional throughout.
Only $376 Down

Always a fine selection of quality 
cars at .

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

34 MAPLE 8T„ MANCHESTER

WBIAVINO of burns, moth holes 
and toni' clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired; rtp^r re-
placement, limbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend-
ing Shop.

PAINTING AND paperhanginr 
' Good clean workmanship at ren- 
sonable rates. 80 years In Man' 
Chester., Raymond Fisks. MI 
9-9287. .N

$3.00 AN HOUR guaranteed. Must 
be available 8 evenings a week. 
Neat appearance and sole to nneet 
public. Mrs. Custer, MI 8-2942.

GIFTS FOR you and all the fam-
ily are the most beautiful eve -  
by Avon (rf course! Wouldn't you 
like to he one of Ihe many repre- 
aentatlves who will make ext. a 
dollars the Avon way? Call now 
for appointment. JA 8-6373.

WANTED—Woman to'clean motel 
rooma. Apply In person. Oak 
Lodgs Motel. 287 Tolland Tpke.

WOMAN WHO can d r iv e - If you 
would enjoy working 8 or 4 hours 
a day calling reirtilarly each 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on a route to be 
established In and around Man- 
cheater and are willing to make 
light deliveries etc,., write Studio 
Olri Cosmetics, Dept. 98-F, Glen-
dale. California. Rout# will pay up 
to 18.SO per hour.

if experience warrants. Call 
8-1881 for deUlls.

HIGH SCHOOL boy for drug store. 
Some experience preferred. Mua  ̂
have driver’s license. Box O, 
Herald.

WANTED—Full or part-time hibri 
cation man for night work. Good
propoeition, Morlarty Bros., 
Center St.

801

41

COUNTRY HOME wanted f «  male 
dog. >n 9-2778.

Articles For Solo 45

POWER MOWERS Toro. Jtcoh- 
aen, Yb mo  and Snapping TurUe. 
Real and rotary Also ridfagmow 
era. Parte and eervlce. capltol 
^uipment Co., 88 Main St., Man- 
cheater. Ml 8-7088.

TOP SOIL-Poealhly the olefflieet 
and moat fartilo deUvend in this 
areif this year. PlaM your order. 
Leonard L Oiglio-STSms, Bolton. 
CaU MI 8-7088. ‘

a'm un »
Alao

Mcyole, good eonditlcn. 
a 1/8 h.p. motor.

HiNHshoM I I

A OOOD aelecBon at atoriUaoS ra- 
(Inlahod uaed furniture (or every 
room. All kinds ot apidianeas, 
Bparkling clean, no chipa. New 
00”  harvest table, chramo break- 
feat set. chests, maple ptam^ipla 
top poetar-bed. 40% eff en new 
mattreeaes,./ Come fai and com-
pare quality and price. Opan t  
to 9, Saturdays nil 9. LsBIana 
Fumiturs Hospital, 1*0 South Bt., 
Roekvflis.

MI 0-1430.

ALUMINUK-combination door with 
grill, door closer and frame. Com-
plete' hardware, 83x60. $30. i 3
wooden combination doors, com
plete with hinges, 82x80. 89 each. 
MI *-r1-8886.

80 "GALLON permaglasa 
hot water heater, used 
months. $100. MI 9-8901.

slectrie 
only O

17”  CONSOLE TV— new 
tube, converter for 
9-8080.

UHF.
Icture 

MI

HEAVY 
seeding, 
and ffll 
8-8008.

FBRT1I.E loam' for (all 
Also sand, stone, gravel 
Walter P. Miller, MI

DRAPES—One pair, lined, 9 
wide, cocoa, green on white, 
MI 8-6988.

feet
118.

vE. PORTABLE ironyr and chair. 
Omiece black and braes fireplace 
se\ excellent condition, 880 each 
PI 3t7rt0.

01^ SPACE heater, double site 
mattrem. In excellent condition. 
Oil drum 40 ft. heavy galvanised 
wire. MI g-1392

TURRET LATHE setup operator 
capable of setting up and ma-
chining short nin lots from blue-
prints. All benefits available. WII- 
Co Tool Co., Route 8 A 44, Bolton.

MACHINIST—Able to setup and 
operate machines for short run 
lots. All benefits available. Wileo 
Tool Co., Route 0 A 44. Bolton.

YOUNG M 
store worl

[AN
'k.

general drug 
Must he neat, re-

tar

liable and willing worker. Perma-
nent full-time work. Experienced 
preferred. Driver’s license essen-
tial. Miller Pharmacy, 299 Green 
Rd. No phone calls.

WANTED —A-1 mechanic. 5ood 
proposition for the right man. Ap-
ply In person. Boland Motors, 889 
Center St.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
night shift 8-tO p.m. Apply Kaklsr 
Toy Co., 00 Hilliard St.

WANTED- Women tor general 
housework, preferably Seturdsys. 
Call after 8. Ml 3-0777.

EXTERIOR and Int^or painting.
rnanglng.Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging 

Wallpaper books. Estimates given.
Fully covered by Insurance. Call_ .  _ _  —  —
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equipped and 
fully Insured (or large and amall 
jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Ml 3-4884.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpr r 
hooks. Guaranteed workmanshl 
Reasonable rates. FhiUy insured. 
Fast and courteous service I -o 
J. PeUeUer. MI 9-0820.

PART-TIME secretary—Telephone, 
typing and general office duties. 
Age 28-88 . 4:.30-0;30 evenings Mon- 
dav-Friday. Thnmaa''Colla Co., 251 
Brosd St. MI 9-5224.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany doors and windows, oustom 
worirguaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantlc HA 8-1190

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds Ot a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

TV SERVICE Potterton’a aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work snd Mrta, over 47 years' ex-
perience. Famous (or. settee  since 
 1981. Phone MI 9-4587 for bee‘  

, service.

Courses and Classes 27

ELECTRONICS—Men aind .women, 
16 to 80 needed for well-paylnc 

aitions. Train now — "Leam  bypot
Doing.”  • Day technician clasSM, 
also twlce-a-week evrtilng iervlc-
ing plassep, starts Sept. 28. Come 
In, write, phone . JAckson 8-8406 
for free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 80 u: 
Flace, Hartford 3, Conn.

Jnlon

Musical—-Dramatic 29

Buildlns— Ciifitrartlnt 14
ALL TYPES of caroontry work 
done, alteraUona, tfermers roof-
ing, porches, etc. CaM Ml 9-BMl.

FOR LEASE
MOBIL

Roitfo 44-A At Cedar Swamp Rd. 
Coventry

THIS 3 BAY STATION 
MEETS REPAIRER’S LICENSE 

QUALIFICATIONS. TWO TO 
FOUR W^EKS PAID TRAINING 

MUST HAVE SOME CAPITOL

APPLY 9 to S DAILY

MR. STENNER AT JA 2^231
lY iN IN O S  AFTER 4— M l 9-4324

cazpantiy 
net work dime. Honest and relia-
ble woriimanihip, Call Roscoe 
Thompson, Ml 8-1890 fog. esti-
mates ''

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS— Special-
izing In beginners and children. 
Harmony and theory   included. 
Classical and popular. Call Len 
Shankman, MI 9-1280.

FULLER BRUSH CO, 
H AS’

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR

EXPERIENCED TYPIST
Interesting work and excellent 

benefits for person capable of typ-
ing 80 words per minute or better. 
Ideal working 'coiiditiong and the 
opportunity to move to our new lo-
cation,

Apply in peraon _
Employment Office

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
,3580 Main St., Hartford

Help Wanted— Male .36

REI.1ABLE MAN—permanent con 
nection service—saleg work local-
ly. Car essential. For lntervl"w 
appointment.write Box H, Herald.

WANTED—Reliable man to opeC' 
ate established home floor wax-
ing route. Evenings and Satur-
days. .Muat have car. Inquire at 
42 Russell Rt.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME -Woman to work 
noon hours 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Male 
part-time, help, over 18 for w< 'k 
week nights and weekends. Ap 
plicanta muat be neat and courte-
ous, Call MI 9.-8195 for appoint-
ment.

DEPENDABLE school bup driv 
ers—Mancheater area. 7:80-8.80 
2:15-8:30. Call MT 9-4215, Ml 3-2414, 
between 10 a.m.-l:80 p.m.

YES! THERE IB A 
.  ''SANYA CLIPS’ ’

I DON’T V W tT  IT 
MT CUS'nHNXft ISNT 
G V irW U  MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKINO OVER , 
UNPAID BALANCE 

Monthly Payment*
$17.32

8 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
AlfD APPUANCBS 

HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE I 
MONTHS

l' sold this to * young eoupl* S 
months ago. hut they are not gab- 
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM ____

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
S-PC; DDfETTl: SET 

'Westlnghouse”  Elec. Ref. 
•'Caloric”  Combination Rang* 

"Maytag”  Washer 
"Emerson”  Television Bet 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Alao Included Sealy Innenpriitf 

Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex-
ander Smith”  Rugs, Lamp*. 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid Mid 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment. 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0858
The above merchandise also on 

 ale at our Main store In Waterbury 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trani- 
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

‘ A—I ^ B —E—R—T—'S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M, 

SAT. 6 P.M.

Bosts Aeecsiioiies 46

TWELVE FOf 
Maatercraft trail 
quick sale. CaU

runabout 
Priced 

8-4211.

Buildlnx Matmals 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS^IST
Dutch Doors, from in .IS  ea. 
Steel Cellar Doora, from $83.00 ea.
Cellar Sash 
Passage Locks
Mahogany Panqling
8i”  B1

8SV6 I ..
ll.M  ea, 

ISc sq\
47c sq 

9n
11c eq, ft\

rch Plywood
Base
Celling •nie 
Disappearing Stairway* <38.96 ea. 
Pegboard Ht4o *q. ft.

NOBODY -BUT NOBOD'^  ̂ , 
TTTroERSELTJB NA*nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds—W atches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re 
pair*, adjurt* watche* expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evening*. 
129 Spruce Street. MI 9-4887.

Several living room chair*, $8 and 
$16 each.

Four aofa*, 810 and $00 each.
One sofa bed. 810.
Drum table, $12.
Two double mahogany bed*, gl8 

and $20.
Dining room table and five ebalre, 

ISO.
One round mahogany table, <10. 

WATCTNS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET

Open Thursday 
Closed

evening*
Monday*

tmtn *

12x10 CHROMESPtm rug and 
mat brown and white, rubber 
backing, like new. Original e. ,t 
8136. Will sell (or les* than'half. 
MI 4-1208, or PI 3-7008.

FULLY AUTOMATIC washer. Will 
sell reasonable. MI 8-8004.

IC STOVE, 
ellent condition.

0 months old, 
MI 9-9791.

66”  gMUBLE bowl Youngstown 
cabtm . sink, Tappari gas rahge- 
12 c u fc  foot Prigidtlr* retrir - 
alor. AN very good condition. Call 
MI 3-4603

Gsrden-'-’ Farm— Dairy 
Prodaets 50

ELECTRlCyRANOE — Universal 
Deluxe for\*sle. 4 lyears old In 
outstanding 'condition: 43 Ineh, 3 
ovens, deep ikell’, all burners s d 
oven* automafic. Selling du# to 
availability of ga* only. $100. Cali 
Storrs OA 9-4904

PEPPERS—Pick vour own. Acorn, 
butternut, hubbard squash, egg-
plant, 50c half bushel. Bring con-
tainers. .830 Hillstown Rd.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

WOMAN WISHES to take care of 
child days in her home. 10 Cooper 
St. MI 3-8255.

Situitioiis Wanted— Male 39

TOTWG MAN to work full-time in 
men's store. Experienced or will' 
train. Harmac's, 945 ^aln St.

BOY FOR garden and yard ,v p-' 
On# who wiil assume some r; 
aponslbllity. MI 9-7743.

GAS STATION attendant over 21. 
Experienced preferred. MI. 9-8400.

P. V. T0N6REN

L O A M
CULTIVATED, CUEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. M l 9-0450

AFtER 0 P.M.

Wanted
PART-TIME G A S  

STATION AHENDANT
.Nights sod Weekend*. 

Experteaeed.

Writ# lex G

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
“ Anything In Real Estate!”

Ml 3-4321

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 MAPLE s r  
— APPLY — 
M cH ichM tBr 

Sdnfings <ind Leon
>1007 MAIN ST.

WANTED TO DO— Landscaping, 
stone walls, flagstone terraces. 

. steps. Call Ml 3-0798.

CONCORD GRAPES. Philip Farr, 
127 Charter Oak St. MI 0-9043.

Fertilizera 50-A

CLEAN COW manure. 88. 110 
loads. Delivered. Excellent In fall 
for lawns, shrubs. Ml 8-7804, MI 
9-8781.

DINING ROOM table and buffet. 
Double bed with spring and 
Stmmons mattress. Bfudlo couch. 
Desk, office type. Wing chair. 
Reasonable. Call aftei\4 p.m. MI 

. 8-8031.

DOUBLE s l e e p i n g  hldta-bed, 3 
year* old, In good condltlim. with 
custom made slip cover* m pro-
vincial print. Must sell. Reason-
able. Ml 8-1338. \

NOW'S THPLTIME—Leaves rok' 1. 
. grounds rakê d . grounds cleared. 
Cell MI 9.28.18,  

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUB6ED SEWERS
Maehiu CImir sO

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines (n-tailed—Cellar Wster- 
prooflng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«raq* Disposal Co.
ISO-m Pearl 8L-:-Ml S-MOS

5-TON
AIR CONDITIONER  

FOR SALE 
Ml 3-7147

•  SEPTIC TANKS
C1.EANED and INRTALLBD

•  SEWERS
MA4TIINE CI.EANED

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Town ani Coattry 
Draiaacî Oo.

M l 9-4143

WE ARE HIRING!
Lathe Operafori #  Jig Bore Operators
Milling Machine bperators #  Toolmakers

#  All Around Machinists
G O O D  PAY OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES, FRINGE BENEFITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
29t ADAMS STHBET

LAST CALL
Srand New 1959 Cars

At

Used Car Prices!
'59 EDSEL VILLAGER STATION W A G O N

FEDERAL LABEL PRICE 83671.08 
0 passenger, tutone lyhite and gray, white- 
w^l tires, automatic transmission, heater, SALE PRIOB 
defroster, pushbutton radio, padded dash, 
wheel covers, power steering, electric clock, 
foam seats, alumlnumixed exhaust system,' 
plus all other Edael features. Stock No.
9A11. ’2995

*59 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL COUFE
FEDERAL LABEL PRICE <6825.30 SALE PRICE 

Power steering; brakes, window*, aeat, dif-
ferential. Leather Interior. Electric dimmer 
switclv Color black. Stock'No. RL12.

OAAsTj Jt MIUJB

’5797
'59 MEKCURY MONTEREY 2-DOOR SEDAN
FEDERAL LABEL PRICE <3383.25 s Al e  PRICK 

Mercomatlc, pushbutton radio, heater and 
defroater. electric clock, wlndahieid wash-
er, backup lights, courtesy lites, etc. Stock 
No. 9M142.

anmjMU -M. BbRK/Vs

'2795
Simitar Savings On All OUu r̂ tlars In Stock- 

HIGH TRADES — IX>W PRipES — LOW BANK RATES

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
"IJncoln-Meroury-Conttnental-Edsel-Englleh Ford”

M l CENTER ST, Mr s-siss OPEN EVENINGS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD; MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16. 1959 PAGE TWENTY-BEVne

HimaBhBM Goods 51
CARPim ilO  — living and dlidng 

r «M , 18 nfiontha old, ideal (or 
OtMn Manor house. Moving. 
ReaaonaMe. MI t-ooTO.

FUR GOAT, dark brown m out on 
% length, aiie 10-18. Excellent con-
dition, <80. MI 9-2982. '

CHROME kltcheq tabls, 4 chair*. 
RoH-a-way bed, <17. -Call MI 

8-7098 after O’.to.

POT BURNER with fan. CaU M l 
8-1907.

ONB SINOLB carved Victorian 
love *eat, good condition. Call MI 
9-1067.

Musical Instnnnents 53
HAVE TOUR piano tuned electron-
ically, the only correct way Band
and orcheetra Instrument* for 
rent.. Rental applied to purchase

SriCe if you buy lateri Ward 
[rause, MI 8-8386,

BVERYTHINO must be sold. After 
serving Connecticut for more than 
thirty year* we are opening a 
new and enlarged atore Oct. 1st. 
i j l  our ptysent stock of pianos, 
organs ‘^ ta r a , accordion* and 
band inKruments must be sold 
at once to the bare walls. Save up 
to 80% while they last. WiUlman 
tic Music Co., 880 Main St. Wit 
itmantle..

SMALL UPRIGHT piano for sale
Reasonable. 280 
0-1888.

r pi
Wcoodbridge. Ml

NOTICE

WcRiint AMwurtl« P MB $7

Wanted— To Buy 58

Buiiiwes Leeattone 
* for Root U

i  *R-OONDlTKHrED S-room ettlM. 
100%  Main Street locaUcrt Park-
ing. Marlow'A 907 Main St.

WANTED TO BUY
Good . used reaalabl* furniture, 
also, small upright and spinet
pianos.

COVENTRY, Main S t  Offict spac', 
two large rooms.. Excellent loca-
tion, good parking. Private bath. 
Second floor, Reasonabl* rent. PI 
2-7880.

Watkins Used Furniture 
. Exchange 
15 Oak Street

STORE FOR RENT, exeeUant \<j - 
cation SCO square ft., airKxmdl- 
tioned opUonal. Tel. Ml 8-1191.

COMMERCIAL business or oCBcs

WE BUT snd eatl antique and used 
furniture, china, glesO, sUver. pic-
ture frames, guns. atUc contentrt: 
whole estates. Fiimiture refiO' 
Ished and repaired. Furniture RC' 
pair Service and Sales, Taleott' 
vllle.

WANTED TO BUY-rUquor store. 
Must net <10,000 profit. Box- D, 
Herald.

Rooma Without Board . 59
FURNISHED room —One minute 
from Main St. Light houseke.p- 
ing. Women only. Call MI 0-7900.

ROOM FOR lad;
Near Cheney';
Inquire 224 Charter 
3:0868. CH 6-4137.

lady or ganUeman. 
s. kitchen privileges.

Oak. MI

p l e a s a n t  ROOM for a genUe- 
man, separate entrance. 14% 
Hackmaiack St. Call MI 8-1816 or 
OV 4-3080,

In accordance with the require-
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the "m lng Board of Appeals will 
hold a pubHc hearing on Monday 
evening, Sept. 21, 1959, at 8:00 
P.M. In th* Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow-
ing applications:

Jean-Louis Hebert, southwest 
comer Summit St. and East Mid-
dle Tpke.; Residence Zone B. Vari-
ance Is requested to'erect profes-
sional building and t ^  erect said 
building on undersized

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Babies M' 
cepted. Mes. Dorsey; 14 Arch St.

The 235 Main St. Corp., 
Investment Corp., and Burgee-Chef 
Systems, Inc.; north of No 
Main St.; Business Zone II. 
ance is requested to erect fr 
standing, lighted ground sign 
which would be larger than regu-
lations allow, and closer to street 
line than allowed. .

The Swiss Laundry, of Rockville, 
Inc., et al: 500 Center St.; Business 
Zone II. Variance -is requested to 
erect roof top adverlleing sign 
which would be larger than regula-
tions allow.

Joseph and Mildred Maasaro; 
west side of St. James St.; north 
of Garden Drive; Res. Zhne C. 
Special Exception is requested to 
erect professional building, also to 
erect aaid building on lot with ex-
isting building.

Concordia Lutheran Church; 64 
Parker St.; Res. Zone A. Variance 
is requested to erect addition to 
non conforming garage.

C. Elmor# Watkins; 50 Lake 
wood Circle North; Res. Zone AA, 
 Variance Is requested to erect 
greenhouse which would be located 
at front of dwelling Instead of to 
taie rear of dwelling.

Erneat Johnson; U4 Crestw'ood 
Drive; Res.,Zone A. Variance is 
requested to erect detached garage 
at side o f dwelling instead of to 
the rear. ;

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 140 Cen-
ter St. Ml 3-8002;

LIVING ROOM and. bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line. RestaU' 
rant nearby. Parking. Ml 3-5002.

NidE ROOM next to bath with 
shower-. Free parking. Ml 3-5422 
13 Russell St.

c o m f o r t a b l e  large single rooui 
available for gentleman.
parking. Very cool in 
warm In winter. 5 minutes from

Ample 
summer,

Center. 318 E. Middle Tpke. 
9-5650.

MI

UouMB tor Bolt 72
PUBA8INOLT dtttsrsnt old Ob' 
lonlal. Nicoly mtlntainod. 19 
rooms, 8 bstts, dtshwssliBr, dU- 
potal. U^aoroB. Privacy witlwiit 
uiolatioD. Loss tbsn 10 mOOi -^rom 
Maacbestsr P. p . A mUa 
44A. Under. HÔ bOftr Walton W. 
Grant Agancy, Rsaltor. MI 8-I1B8-

n--MANOHEfrBR Green area. 8lx 
Ol Ranch, two batha, attached 

garag9> f<l6 basement, wail to we 
carpatuig,. disposal. 881,000. Tbe 
R, >r Dfmock CO., Ml ÔBROOi

m  -  BOLTON-Ns w  axira large

space_for rent. Up to WW
feet. Will tub-divide. Mein 
Located near Center. Plenty 
parking. Phone Ml t-8320 or 
3-7444.

GRISWOLD STREET — Oem-nt 
block buildins approximately 1100 
square feet. Suitable auto repair, 
atorage and many other ueee. 
Available- immediately. Call MI 
9-4889, 8-«.m. -0 p.m.

SM SCHOOL STREBT-^rtlM ten* 
Uy home ot 0% rooma. New oil 
bet water furnace. Aluminum 
acreane and etorma. well ahrubbed 
yard. <l4,a00. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1043,

a m. 1 aere wooded lot. Very large 
rootes, full basapiantt garr

builUn etova eOd oven, oii.OOO. The 
In stove ond oven. 110.000. The R. 
r .  Dlmock Co., Ml 0-83W.

SPARKLING 

T htfg  It

n r-N E W  CAPE Cbd. abed dormer, 
ovsraisad 84x80. Ceramic tile, bath, 
amealta drive. Near Bowbra School 
—complate (or 818,400 fflrst da- 
poalt iiolda). R. F, pimoek 
Ml r ‘  - -

A aparkling custom built alx 
room home. With Csraita glass
baths and many special features la 
offered (or yjSir approval, with ** 
aoree land. Priced at 143,000,

Hooscs li>r Rent 65
SIX ROOM houee on knqg St. Rea-' j n  8-8440 
tonable. Adulta only. Inquire 30 
Knox St.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,
REALTOR

Ml 0-8088

FIVE ROOM_etngIe house: -^ 1 ^ :
at Bolton 
9-0017.

General Store.

MANCHESTER — Oppoeite Center 
Park. 6 larfe rooms. 8 bedrooms, 
oil heat. Call MI 8-7808 after 4.

FOR RENT—Andover Lake. Oct. 1- 
July 1; S-room compietely fur-
nished cottage. Ideal for teachers, 
Call MI 9-7405.

Suliurbui ter Rent 66
THREE ROOM apartment com-
pletely furnished with automatic 
washer, heat and garage. Call TR 
5-2244. TR 5-6992, TR «  1447.

ROCKVILLE—Very fin# 9 room 
duplex house, desirable" location 
near bus and school, few minutes 
from highway. TR 5-SllO.

FOUR ROOM, 
'round cottage.

Ml 9-1MI 9-0815,

lakefront, year 
September-June. 

8747.

Wanted to Rent 63
LARGE; NIOELY furnished room 
with private family in lovely r'd 
Colonial. Beautiful grounds. Room 
hta walk-in closet, adjoining bath, 
erbs* ventilation, free parljlng, 
pri^te entrance. MI 9-4878, '

PLEASANT room hear bath. Free 
parking. 94 High St

347-NORTH MA 
Furnished room 
Irish.

ROOM FOR \  or 2 with complete 
light hpusekeraing and bath. MI 
9-4770.

St. ^Heated, 
quire Mrs.

X
Apartments—Pla' 

Tenements

ROCKVILLE
All electric appliances In kitchen 

of 3% room apartment in residen-
tial area. Ample parking. PriVite 
picnic area. Near bus line. Just 18 
minutes from Hartford..bridge hy 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

WANTED—Furnished home. 8 bed-
rooms. vicinity Manchester. De 
 ires minimum one year Isaac. MI 
9-1707 evenings.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
MANCHESTER—Approximately 80 
acres with 800 foot frontage on 
Wetherell St. Call Ml 3-1286, i-7 
p.m.

VERNON — Approximately 15 
acres, fronting on hard road. Fine 
location. Attractively priced. 
George Coleman, TR 5-4048, TR 
5-4710.

MANCHESTER
$10,800 — Six room Cftpa, 0 bed 

rboms. Bowers > School, owner 
will ta^slder your offer.

<18,800—Overfeiged 0 room Capo, 
3-car garage> aluminum storms 
and screens, Oxceptionsl «m  
dition.

<33,800—7 room English ertonial, 
garage, recently rcdOCorktyl, 
1% baths, laige modem kiteb*
en.

VERNON
<80,000— Executive ranch, 3-car 

garage, many extraa « ’hieh 
must be seen to be appreciated,

SHERWbOD A. BEECHLER, 
Realtor
MI 8-0909 -

W. R. SMITH, Associate 
MI 0-8903

COVENTRY-Two year ’round cot 
tages, 18,1/00. Good investment 
property. Call Marlon E. Robert-
son, Broker. MI 3-8958.

HmiMa for 8aJo 72

04848.
Ol)..

V—MILUnDBMANOR. Vernon  - 
Cbooae your own high wooded lot. 
For yotir new Ranch, Split, or '«• 
lonial. R. F. Dlmock Co. MI 
8-5348.

Houa« iGr SkM 72

MANCHESTER
813.000- 0 room Capo. 3 unfinished. 
813,300—7 room home, garage. 
lit.TTKMI room Otpc, 3 unfinished. 
814,800—0 room Colonial, garage. 
015,780—0 room Ranch, garage.
018.000- 0% room Ranch, carport-
130.000- 0 room M)llt level, garege. 
<30,500-8 room Ranch, garage.
<4.100—Rockledge lot.

HetiM for Sale 72

<0 DEVON D R IV E -O sy  4 mOm 
Cape, B^reene and storms, deep 
treed lot. Mey assume O.I. mort-
gage. IU.O0O. MI 9-0310.

lUsort Propertr for Boto 74

For Information on any of these 
homes call

LOMAS A NETTLETON CO. 
CH 9-6211

Evenings and Sundays 
MI 6-7818—Mr. Handler 
AD 8-8441 Mr. Booth 
JA 8-0060—Mr. Osffey

VT—BOLTON—0 room oversised 
ape. %  Acre lot. Exeelient con-

dition. flO.OOO. ’The R. F. Dlmock 
<;to.. Ml <4345.

MANCHESTER. 78 Whftney Rd- 
Neal 8 finished room Cape Cod 
with garage, second floor unlin- 
Ished. Excellent enclosed porch 
with heat. Large beautiful lot with

v m —MANCHESTER -  New 8% 
room ranch, basement garage. 
Choice location, built-in stave and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive completclv landscaped lot. 
$17,000. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-8848.

DC—MANCHES’TER. 'taw iiiUng. 
’Two-temlly 8-8. Ontrally located. 
Duplex, Excellent condition 
814.000. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml 
0-8348. Barbara Woods MI t-7703. 
Daiilet Saunders, TR 8-3838.

X-M ANGHES’TEB-O room Capa 
Cod. 8 or 4 bedrooms; good condi-
tion, excellent family home with

Ikne yard (or children. Selling i _i- 
der FHA appraisal. Rriced at onlv 
819.000. R. F Dimock Co., Ml 
94348, Barbara Woods. MI 0-7703

VERNON—For sale br rent. ThreA 
bedroom ranch, AA rone. Assume 
4%% FHA. half acre lot. Plrs- 
tered walls, hot watsr oil heat, 
fully insulated, lovely Philipp * 
manogany paneled wall, fireplace, 
ceramic til* bathroom, doubta 
aliding door clpaela, aluminum 
combinationi. basement garaic. 
’This charming home haa large ter-
race with redwood fencing, 18 
mile view ihade tfees, 
brook for swimming pond. Don t 
buy any house until you see t' a 
lovely home. Many extraa. Sensi-
bly priced to..selI af 115,900. Rea- 
 onable offera considered. Phone 
owner, MI 8-2838.

XI—MANCHESTER -  Yriple A lo- 
catlen High' elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. 1% batha. separate dinette, 
Scrcened-in porch, attached &a 
rage. Immediate occunanev. 
Priced' to sell at 818.900. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-524S.

X V n i-4 %  ROOM RANCH, rtike 
new. firenlace, ceramic tile bath 
amertte drive, attached sarage 
full price, 111.900. R, F. Dlmock 
Co.. MI 9-5346, Robert Murdock, 
MI 84473.

COVENTRY LAKE—Adorable year 
'round home, 4% rooms. 2 bed-
rooms. fireplace, extra lot, |8,6B0. 
PI 2-8124. .

BOLTON—Income producing estsb- 
liahed pony ranch. 16 acres lari. 
Pony bam. Four room ranch, 
duck pond. All for <17,300. Law-
rence F. Flano Broke.ra, Ml 
3-2766, Paul P. Piano, MI 3-0458.'

H ouses fo r  Sale 72

RISLEY REALTY CO. , 

Ml 9-4824 TR 5-1166

Eldward Conklin; 427 Hartford 
Rd.; Buslnea* Zone II. Variance is 
requeated to conduct used car sales 
on premisea.

Melvin Bidwell; 48 No. School 
Bt.; Rea. Zone C. Variance ia re-
quested to erect detached 2 car ga-
rage which will not be located in 
fartheat quarter of comer lot.

Robert C. Walden Jr.; 102 
Princeton St.; Rea. Zone A. t/ari- 
ance la requested to huild addition 
to rear of house which will he 
closer to north sideline than regu-
lations allow.

H. P. Hood *  Sons; 52 McKee 
St.;. Res. Zone B. Variance is re-
quested to erect garage on rear 
comer of property which would 
be closer to side and rear lines than 
regulations allow.

FIVE ROOM apartment in Vernon, 
centrally located, modem conven-
iences, pri'e child. Ml 9-2837 
after

TWO ROOM furnished room* with 
^lichen privileges. Ml 3-8841,

1% 'ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, partly furnished. G< - 
tlemao preferred. MI 9-1888, AD 
3-4793.

6%'ROOM Cape Cod. shed dormer, 
tUe H>ath, fireplace, open stair- 
ca s« ;^ o t water-oil. beat,- recrea-
tion ^ m .  porch. 8hade trees, 
good - coimition. Charles I/espsr- 
ance. Ml 9-7820.

$16,800—28 WnODBRIDGE St.
Spacious old«\home. 0 rooms plus 
3 -unfinished. \|CaaU.v converte 
into a 2-famlly, 3-rar .rarage. Lot 
99x165. Marion \ E. Robertson, 
Broker.. Ml 34983,

VERNON — Convenient to Man-
chester, 0 room Gape, 4 finished. 
Closed breescway and garage, 
fireplace, hot water heat, alum-
inum combination window# snd 
doors. An.exceptionally well cared 
for home. Practically like new and 
in a very pleasEUit established 
neighborhood. $080 down. $109 per 
month including taxes and insur-
ance. Watson Realty, MI 3-7080, 
TR 5-7630.

TO SETTLE estate—8 family house 
on corner Congress and Seymour 
Sts., $12,800. MI 3-1887.

TWO FAMILY, centrally located 
4% and si.: rooms. Three years 
old. Hot water neat, natural fin-
ish. amesite drive, combination 
windows. Two-car garage with 
attached patio, large lot. Must be 
seen to be-appreciated. Priced for 
quick Sale $26,000. CaU MI 
9-0279.

XX—MANCHESTER-New 0 roo-'i 
Colonial, fireplace, built-in stove 
oven and diahwaeher $17,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co. MI 9-8248.

XXI—MANCHESTER—New 7 room 
Colonial, 1% batha, breeseway two 
car attached garage. Built-In* Im 
mediate ocounanev. $22,900. R. F 
Dimock Co. MI 1-5248.

X X n —FOR further information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Barbara Woods, MI 9-77'I 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 8-0472 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-2828 
Richard F. Dlmock. MI 9-00008.

78 MILFORD RD.—Green Manor 0 
room ranch, wall to wall carpet 
Ing, extras. Owner transferred 
Call MI 94880.

GLASTONBURY 

53 Cedar Ridge Terrace

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
first floor, couple preferred. Call 
MI 9-3884 between 5-9 p.m.

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent, suitable for 2 'or 3 adults. 
CaU Rockville, TR 8-4291.

POsquale VendrlUo; south of No. 
822 Oakland St.;, Res. Zone A. 
Variance is requested for building 
lot which ha.i leas frontage than 
regulations allow.

Mre. Viola Cleggr-soulheast cor- 
\ner 'Aah and Village Sts.; Res. 

pone AA. Variance is requested 
divide parcel of land into, two 

lota. One would have leas front-
age and area than required and 
tha\other would Jiave leas area 
than^required by regulation.^.

Sytmet Products, Inc.; rear of 
No. ll\ N ew  Bolton Rd.; Res. Zone 
XA. 'vi^rlance is requested to use 
building \for manufacture, storage 
and sale pf industrial cleaning ma- 
tarials. Also request free stand 
Ing Identifi'catlon for same.

ANDOVER—Three rooma and bath 
plus storage. Newly decorat '. 
Stove ' included, second . floor, 
adults. Ga'.-age optional, Available 
now. PI 2-7178.

16,200—CUTE 2 bedritam ranch, 
aluminum atorma, ar^alte drive, 
large *rees. Carlton W\Hutchln*. 
MI 9-5182, \

Located on plot 100x290 this 8% 
room ranch home is in immaculate 
condition and good vatu* for 
$22,000.

Exclusive with

RICHARD B. MOORE

tree*. Priced below FHA apprals- 
Phone MI

SOUTH WINDSOR. OrahOm Rd.— 
South-Wind Acres Section. Brand 
new custom built quality five snd 
half room cotrmlai jranch with 
eatabliahed friendly well-kept 
neighborhood. Featurea a picture 
book kitchen, a real large living 
room and a deluxe ceramic tiled 
bathroom. OM Conditionsire heat-
ing ayrteni. copper plumbing 
throughout, 100 amp. full houee- 
power electrical eyrtem. fully In- 
suisted, eteel hatchway, and t 
basement that has been planned 
to be finiahed off In th« future. 
The horn* cnntalhs three bed-
rooms snd the laundiy connec-
tions are already Installed. Buy 
direct from the builder The price 
Is a realistic 110,800 and we wilt 
consider tfade* for smaller homes. 
For further Information without 
obligation, phone MI 8-48,10 and 
ask for We*. Vancour.

ANDOVBR-OHars W ante«- Two 
room cottags. stans 
Very private, deep tn woods. 9Mb* 
tiful setting. 3 scree dn the twnd 
of the river. Owner will Rnsnes. 
Aaking <4,500 or nest offer. Law* 
rene* r . Flano, Broker. MI 8-3700. 
Paul P. Flano, MI <4460.

Babartm n n>r^o4lc ' 7S

NORTH COVENTRY—Near Boltab 
town line, extra apectal, Imma'Q* 
late, 4 large rooma, like new, cus-
tom built. Just right for sinaD 
family If you can use a 3 bed* 
room houee, see thl* before you 
buy elsewhere. Call A. J. Buck* 
le.v, tyelles Agancy. Coventry, PI 
3-7S50, PI 3-7933 any Ume.

COVENTRY—Three or four rOOid 
apartments. Private baths. With 
or without kitchen erfutttment. 
Aluminum storm windows.- <4* per 
month and up. Weilea Agency. PI 
3-7380.

al. Quick occupancy. 
8-0378. Brae-Burn Realty.

B U Y  O F T H E  Y E A R

Solid 8 room brick with 3 baths, 
full shed dormer, basement ga.- 
rage. Real deep lot. Owners are 
Florida bound. Will sen, for 116,800.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

SIX ROOM split level tn Bolton. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
eeparate dining room, kitchen haa 
lote of r.ablneta. dishwasher, el 
trie range, hood and exhaust 
fan. 8 nice bedrooms, full bath, 
heated garage, full basement, nit 
hot water heat, combination win-
dows. large wooded lot. Priced 
below market at <15,600. McCarthy 
Bntemrises. Phone Bob Agnew, 
MI 9-4678.

CONVENIENT location —0 room 
Cape, plus targe spacious recrea 
Jlon with bar, newly decorated 
carpeting, aluminum combination 
windows, Venetian blinds, electric 
range and refrigerator. Owner, ’ ll 
9-1343,

PORTER STREET area— Large 
custom 8% room ranch, caramlc 
bath. cellar. manv 'beauttfil 
extraa. Onlv <10,500. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-8132.

ROCKVILLE-<12,900. 8 rooms, 1% 
hatha. Inclosed porch, gars-'e. 
Tremom Realty, TR 8-2349, MI 
8-4201..

MANCHESTER 
63 L.v r Hs Io Street

Cilstorh built 5% room ranch. 8 
bedrooms, plaatsred walls.. . Full 
base ment, oil heat, city water and 
sewer. October 1st occupancy, 
818,500,

Call Owner, Ml 3*1713

NEW LISTING 
76 J'LORENCE STREET
A centrally located 7 room home, 

{sncloaed porch, aluminum atortne, 
amesite drive, garage. By appoint-
ment only.

ROCKVILLE-4U,W0. New, S roOm 
ranch, ceramic hath, take-out win-
dows, garage. Tremont Realty, 
TR 8*2349, MI 3-420L

ROCKVILLE—Xrooili ethflo, • 0
bOdrooms, aun room, bbllt-tne, d t j  
conveniences, directly'on bus Hag. 
immediate occupancy, #14,700. 
George J. Coleman, Rockvlils, TR 
8-4048. TR 5-47i0.

<VanteO—> ltn l fcirtat« V i

ARB YOU / CONSIDERDia 
SELLING YOUR PROPBRTTf 
We will appraise yoor 

free and without any
r tnuparfy 
oMlgattaa.

Wa also buy property for caah. 
Member MiuUpie Urtlng 

STANLEY BRAT,, Realtor
Member

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml S-627S

ttrrvlee.REAL ESTATE TadvliOiy 
SellingT Buying? Call P. J. Tirle- -
ington. Jr., 
MI 8-77il,

Rear Estai< BrokM.

SELLING YOUR HOME? Por

Selling or Buying eall

PAUL J. CORRENTI
Real Estate Broker MI 1-6808

prompt, effirient, eourtaoos Mi1f« 
|ce and appraising wttboot OWlg»
lion, call S. A. Boeiphlsr Rsaltsr, 
Ml 84909 or Wesley R. Sinltli. As> 
sociata. Ml 94063. Mambw 
pie Listing ServiM'.

OVERSIZED 0 room Cape, . full 
shed dormer, 1% baths, flreplscs, 
open staircase, large porch, hot 
water ofl heat, near scnool. Own-
er transferred. Will consider rea-
sonable offer (nr quick sale. Call 
mominge or after 0 p.m. MI 
6-0646.

MANCHESTER VALUES 
PRICE REDUCED

VA APPROVED. No down pay-
ment to a qualifying veteran. Spe-
cially deatgned *»84 3-bedronm

TEN MINUTES from Mancheater 
Quiet, aecluded and acenic. One 
acre lot 'on  top of a hill, well 
ahaded by hemlock, white pine 
oak, hlckf-ry and birch tree! 
Flowering ihruba and-young--*™il 
treea. Large six room ranch, 
atorm window# and doora. Baac- 
ment garage. Two veare old and 
priced far below FHA appralaal. 
Call PI 2-6970.

10 ELM TERRACE 
(Off Park St.)

contemporary ranch with baae- 
ment garage. Picture, windowa in 
living room and recreation room 
overlook hlstqric countrvaide. 
Large, tree ahaded lot. 125x2.50. 
’ ’Picture Book”  kitchen haa dish-
washer. bulll-ln oven and rar •?. 
Total price $13,600. For detalla 
which applv to vqii r«” - Manch a- 
ter MI 9-1278 or Wnilmantic HA 
8-5015. Russell F. Bro.4erick,. Brok-
er.

VERNON — $11,600

<2.200 assumes $81 monthly pay-
ments. '

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom\ 8 bed-- 
room rsinch, fireplace,. Mllar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot'wlth 
treea, assume 4%% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only $16,500. Carltan 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

NEW 7 room ranch in Mancheater. 
2 full batha, built-in oven and 
range, recreation room with fire-
place, 2-car garage. Excellent lo-
cation. This house has, over 1500 
square - feet all finished livlr ; 
area. 820,900. Down payment re-
quired, $2,600, Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

FIVE ROOM flat, (umlahed, ga-
rage, first floor, oil heat. Avail-
able Dec. 1 . May 1 ^ ^  9-5964.

APARTMENT- - Two -rooma and 
bath fumlahed. Working couple 
preferred. Call MI 6-9890. -

A

Aqultania\Torza; 'west ot No. 
1088 West Middle Tpke.; Rea. AA 
and Rural Stanes. Extension of 
permlsalon la requested to conduct 
golf driving range and to sell light 
refraahmenls.

Fiorentlno Zanll^ng; 126 .Spruce 
 t.;’Business Zone'll. Variance is 
requeated to convert store Into un- 
deraized apartment.

Frederick Ahnulll:\806 Spruce 
8L; Rea. Zone .C. - Val l̂ance is re-
quested to divide plot of land into 
two lots which would \ have less 
frontage and area than\ required. 
Also variance to erect four family 
dwelling on one undarsised; lot.

MANCHESTER 
GRF.EN MANOR 

GARDENS
On West Middle Turnpike.

X Just Off the Wilbur Cross 
\  ’ Parkway 

Near Manchester S'hopping Park- 
ade and schoola.

3% . 4% rqom apartments are 
now renting for Immediate occu-
pancy.

Furnished Model Apartments 
Open Daily and -Sunday - 

11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
‘ Phone; MI 3-2018 

GREEN MANOR 
CONSTRUCTION CO   

Manchester popping Parkade 
Mancheater, Connecticut

FOR RENT—Modem email apart 
ment for 1 or 2 people. Heat and 
hot water supplied. Cottier 
Apartments. TP. 5-3620.

TWO FRONT rooms, heated apart-
ments, bedroom set, kitchen set. 
gas stove and refrigerator. Apply 
apartment 4. 10 Depot Square

FURNISHED three-room apart 
ment. Hot water heat, $20 week-
ly.'M I .1-1657. Apply Pepin’s Gro-
cery, Rt. 44A. ‘ e

Audrey Palmer; north 6f\No. 86 
Hawthorne Ht.; Rea-. Zone-A.\ Vari- 
anee la raqueatejil to erect t^fler-: 
BiMd house.

Yolanda Felice; 65 Clinton St 
•Rea. Zone B. Variance is requeai- 
ad to erect addition to home whl«h 
will be closer to aidelihe than rc^- 
(ilatlona allow. \

All parsons intereatad may at-
tend thjs haaring.

gONING BOARD OF APPEALS'

Denial L. Hair, Chairman 
Edward M. Saari, Secretary

Advt. No. «1

FIVE ROOM tenement, 
floor. MI 3-4685.

second

COVENTRY—Six room ranch on 
Daley Road. 5 minute walk to 
lake, one acre of land with shade 
treea. <12,600,. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464

EAST CENTER St. area—0 room 
Colonial, hot. water heat, good 
condition inside, 4 'garages, 
<18,200. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
64132.

Office ME 3-9494, Home ME 3-1469 
Mr. Word JA 8-0216

FIVE ROOM ranches — 0 and 7 
room Colonials. For further de-
tails call Charies Leaperance, Ml 
9-7620.

68 ELSIE DRIVE—0 room split 
X level, 3 full baths, fireplace, ga- 
Tage, near Buckley School. Own- 

MI 3-7101.

MANCHESTER, Bowers School 
aurek custom built 7 room Cape, 
two tmfiniahed up. Excellent con- 
dltlonX Larg^ kitchen,, fireplace. 
Open stairway. Vestibule. Oil I t 
water h^at, 'tiie bath. Copper 
plumbink full) cellar, plastered 
walla. Latgra wooded lot. <1.800 
down. Mortgage avaiiable. Call 
owner after\8 p.m, MI 3-8268.

Eight room home — 1 family 
dwelling with 2-car datachad ga-
rage, living room, dining room, 
large modem kitchen, first floor. 
4 bedrooms and bath second floor. 
1 finished and 1 unfinished third 
floor. Oil hot air heat.' front and 
reap porch. Amesite drive. A well 
kept home and priced to sell at 
<16,800. Immediate occupancy.

Selling or Buying call

Near Mancheater line and part:- 
way. 4 or 8 room home. 1% baf s, 
aluminum /combinations. shade 
treea, amosite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FI A NO
Brokers MI 8-2786

Paul- P. Fiano MI 3-0488

MANCHESTER $13.20Q.

PAUL J. CORRENTI
Real Estate Brokgr MI 3-8363

116 DEMING STREET
It sparkles! A  amall estate on 'r 

knoll with beautiful trees. Large 
living room. 3 or 8 bedrooms, mod-
em Kitchen. Full basement with 
oil hot water heat. Screened por>'h. 
Price <18.700.

AA ZONE. Custom 6% room ranch, 
built-ina, recreation room, awn-
ings porch, plastered garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

10 MINOTES from town. Extra 
special this .week. Unusual two- 
year old, four bedroom ranch. 
Two batha, phis shower in base-, 
ment.   Beautiful picture book 
kitchen, ' large patlOj, two-car 
heated garage. % acre - of park 
like land with treea. Many more 
extra. Approiaed far below t'.e 
low low sale price of $16,800. Call 
the EWaworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtora. Ml 3-6930 or MI 9-8824.

MANCHESISIR— Real bargains 
Builder wishes to close out all of 
hi# , 1959' Model Homes. He haa 
Capes, Colonials. Split-levals, and 
Ranch t.vpe homes. He says a'll. 
.trade, and listen to all offera. All 
these homes are situated on- half 
acre lota..Here’# a rhapce to g * 
a real solid buy. All type# of 
mortgages can be - arranged. * All 
homes are read.v for immediate 
occupancy. For further Informa-
tion phone MI 3-4830, Wesl:y 
Vancour. Broker.

190 SUMMIT ST.—Five room Capa. 
Breezeway, one-car garage. Mod-
ern kitchen, convenient location 
to. achoola and shopping. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

FIVE ROOM upstairs apartment, 
near Math Street, with refrigera-
tor stove snd oil .stove. Parking 

, apace. $65. Call, Ml 8-8603.

Business l/ocstiops 
for Rent 64

<ITORB FOR rent at 84 Oak Bt 
\Approxlmately I6'x40’ . Heat In* 

iluded. Rent reasonable. For i" 
irmatlon" call Ml 9-1690.

blu

B U fiJjm o 
aaotion

foi rent —BueWand
..... ......  ̂ suitable for storage,
aox<0. Call MI 34180 or write Fox 
1()6, RuClfland Post Offlea.

MANCHESTER and vicinity -  10 
minutes from town. Special this 
week. New quality constructed 
room ranch, beautiful throughout, 

'one acre of land, bulWer movli.g 
out of town. fiHl price. $12,800. 
8’ j room estate, 1% baths, garage, 
amall barn, one acre land, ' II 
price. $14,200. $ bedroom moder" 
ranch, plua garage and large lot. 
aasumt large G.I. mortgage, full 
price, $12,990. Many more (rofii 
$6,600 up. Just call' us. Ellsworth' 
Mitten- Agency. Realtors.   Ml 
8-6630. MI 9-5824.

I/ARGE 7 room Capa on 8 acres 
of land with a view. 1% batha. 2- 
car garage, large workshop 
<34,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
•-8404. '

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

MI 9-1642
ST. JAMES PAR lSa Eight 
,room home. Five . bedrooms, 
modern kitchen, aunporch, n w 
boiler, ona-car garage. SmaU 
down payment. FHA appraisea 
<18,800. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. ^

Older * room Cape. Neii[ oil 
burner. New copper plumbing. New 
aluminum combinafions. Newly 
painted. l-c*r garage, amertte 
drive city water, sewer and gas 
Bus line. Owners leaving state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS Ml 3-3766

Lovely custom built 3 year old 
Ranch. '3 bedrooms, dining room, 
living room, Hreplace, modem 
kitchen, 3 ceramic bathrooms, ja* 
lousied- enclosed breeieway, 3-cr.r 
garage, full basement. Bllco hatch-
way. Lot 100x300. Owner moving 
out of state Priced below coat 
<22.500.

Local Stocks

Trim and practical 5-room 
Ranch, redecorated lhalde and out. 
custom built on beautiful land-
scaped lot 100x226. attached ga-
rage, convenient to school and bus. 
$16,800.

Pine Acres' Section. 8% room 
Cape, in excellent eondJUnn, at* 
tached garage, asking $18,200, own-
er moving nut of ststa.

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
MI 3*1955

other listings-''available to Bob 
ton, Coventry. Giastonbnry, Bast 
Hartford and Vernon.

L ots fo r  Sgle 73

GLASTONBURY

Button Bail Lane area acre, 
city water, treea. brook. $2,780 up.

Apple Hill near acres, wooded 
or orchard location, restricted to 
colonial architecture, $8,000 up.

RICHARD B. MOORE
Offlca ME 84494, Home ME 84409 

Mr, Word JA 84218,

Paul P. Fiano MI 344,4

BOLTON CENTER
••• 5% room Ranch 

•••-Two-car garage

••• View

Asking $15,300

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS Ml 3-2760

NEW'4 ROOM ranch—In Coventry. 
Forced hot watgr heat, modem 
kitchen and bOth. one-car garage. 
Price’ $11,500. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER
$1.5.000

New 5 room Ranch. Fireplace, 
built-in oven and stove, cast iron 
baseboard radiation, plastered 
walls, fireproof garage and baae- 
ment. -Choice- of decorations and 
many other featurea. Immediat: 
occupancy, nice location. Packard 
St. Financing terms arranged.

Immediate occupancy. Older 4- 
room Cape Cod in desirable lo-
cation near bua. stores and one 
block from , schobT. Ideal for 
young couple starting but. 88 
Irving St. Menchester.

$12,000

Older 2-fRmily home, 8 . rooms In 
each apartment. Ideal location bn 
bus I in*. Good for investment pur-
pose.

' $15,000
FOR YOUR FUTURE 

HOME CALL

254 OAK ST.—6 room bungalow, 
front and rear porch, walkout 
basement, 2-car ga'rage, plu# . 3 

' finished rooma In rear bf garage, 
large lot, excellent location. Phil- 
brick Agancy, MI 1-1404.

JOHN PONTICELLI
28 IRVING ST.

MT 9-9515 - MI 3-0878 
or MI 9-6811

SIX ROOM ranch, garage, firs 
place. Many extraa. Owner trana- 
terred to Florida. Quick salt 
Owner. MX\<*40S4.

<12,600—Beautiful 0 room Cape, 
' tile bath, excellent condition.-huge 
wooded lot, near bua. shopping, 
school. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

_____  __________ly
achool, bua. ahopping.''’territlc In-
come poaaibiUty.. Carlton W. 
Hotchlna, MI 9-6132.

Paul P Fiano MI 8-0468

NOTICE 
Public Hearing

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

SIX ROOM Cape, oil heal, fenced 
back yard, shade treea. MT 3-4203, 
Price $12,900.

Board of Directors

A PERFCT HOME haa a Prlncet-n 
Street. location, a wooded at-
mosphere.' * Cape Cod heauty,., n 
-almost 7 room convenience, and a 
nominal fee. Would you agree? 
Call iMI 9-4421.

ANNUAL
BUDGET
HEARINi;

The Board of Finance of the 
Town of Coventry, Conn., will hold 
a special hearing on September 21, 
1M9. at 8:00 P.M. at the Coventry 
Grammar flehool, at which item 
ized estimatea of the expenditures 
of the Town -for the ensuing fiscal 
year will be preaented in accord-
ance with the provtaions of Sac. 
t n  ot the 1949 Revliion of the 
General Statutea ot- the State ot 
Connecticut.

Dated at Coventry; Conn., 
14th day of September, 1959.

this

Richard M. Galinat 
*Bertren A. Hunt 
Board o f ioteranga

Town of Mancheater, Connecticut

Notice la hereby given that the
B-'x.rd of Directora, Town of Man-
chester. Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manches' Connecticut. 
Tuesday, September 22, 1959, at 
8:00 p 'M. on proposed additional 
appropriations as follows:

a. To General Ppnd "Gar-
bage Collection and Dis- 
poasl” to be financed from 
the General Fund aurpiuS 
for 1958-59 ..................... - $ 2,250

b. To construct a n d
•quip a swimming pool at 
Varplanck School by allo-
cation from the Capital 
Improvement. R e s e r v e  
Fund ...............................i..|45,0fl0:

c. To complete th* Rob-

$800 EACH. 100x200 loti, 7 miles 
out. Mancheater telephone ex 
change. Bast Street. Hebron. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. MI 3-2700.

l|oata($OM FwwHiBad b f
Cobam e  MkMIebiaoa. DM' 

Bank Btaelis
Bid Askod

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. .......................... 40% 48%

Hartford Nations-
Bank ft Trust Co. 87 4<f

.Fire Inanraacs >OoAi|»alea
Hartford Fire ........ 174 1B4
Hartford Fire ; , 1 7 7  .187
National Fire ............. 137 138
Phoenix Fire- ----- ; .  74 77

Ufa and Ingenuity las. Ce*.
Aetna Caeuatty .. ..1 7 8
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . .  340
Conn. General . . . . . .3 5 0
Hftd. Bteam Boiler . .  87
Travelers ........ ..........83%

PubOe Otmtim 
Conn. Light ft Power 22 
Hftd. Electric lig h t  85% 
•Hartford Gas Co. . .  44 
Southnna Now Bngignrt

TelOj^fMe 
Maanfactarmg

Arrow, HOrt, Heg. 
Associated Spring 
Bristol..^aae 
Dunham Buah . . . .
Bm-Hart ........ ....
Fainir Bearing . . . . . .

39% 41%

Landers Frary Citric 10% 
N. a  M achine.......... ,M%.
North and Judd .
Rogers Corp .(B) . . .  13% 18%
Stanley Works . . . . .  82 66
Terry Steam . . . . . . . .  88 42
Toirtngton ........ .. 30% 32%
Veeder Root 83% 86%

The above quoiaciqns are not tn 
be obnstnied as setoal markata.

Resort Property for Sale 74
A8HFORD LAKE-<!leared water-
front lot. sandy beach, driveway. 
Cali Marion E. Robertson. Broker, 
MI 34953.

INVITATION 

TO Bib
Sealed Proposals Will be received 

at the office 'o f the General Man-
ager. Town of Mancheater. Con-
necticut. until September 22, 1959, 
at 2:00 P.M. for the following:

Construction drawings and 
apaciflcationa and construc-
tion o f *  swimming pool and 
wading pool.

For further Infermation, please 
contact the Town of Manoheaten 
Controller's office, Oentar
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Telephone MI 9-6281. Ext. 27.

Richard Martin, 
General Manager.

Advt. Nb. 189

INVITATION 
TO BID

 The Town of Mancheater and the 
Board of Education seek bids on 
approximatel.v t-53,000 gallons of 
No. 2 oil, 313,000 gallons of No. 4 
oil and 4.51,600 gallons of No. 6 oil 
for the period October 15/ 1959, lo 
October 14, I960, rhclusive

erUon Park Impfovenient 
Project by allocation from 
the Capital Improvement 
Reserve  ̂ F^nd ................. - 4,000.

tj'rancls J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Mancheater. t'onnecUcut, 
this n th  day of September, 19-59.

Adrt. Na. 178

Delivery shall be mad by-me-
tered truck only. '’Tie right la re 
served to reject any and all bide.

Bid opening 3:30 P.M- Monday, 
September 28, 1989, at tbs Board 
of Education' Office, 1148 Main 
Street.

SpacKications and bid forma 
may ba obtained at the Board of 
Education' office, 1146 Main Strut, 
Maaeharttr.

Woshing difh«t 
if toty toSdy

te't hom« hfoting 
ourwgyl

You get premium qualitg 
Mobilheat with IlT-98 . . .  ths 
most complstaiy rtleetiTS fnai 
oil additive ia use today. And 
you get premium service. An* 
tomatie- deliveries . . a bal*
anoed paymaat iplan tad maay 
other extras danced to males 
home haatiBg rsoUg sssg.

Mobilheat  T-tt
 w chce-athem 

oMOive

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R IA R T Y
B R O TH ER S
Ml 3-5135

301*31 S CM tor
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About Town
Robert 2. HoUenbech, formerly 

nf i3 Oreen Hill Rd., ha* Joined 
the facuJtv of Ixw-ell TechnoloRi- 
cal Inatltiite. Lmvell. Maas., as an 
aaalatant profeaaor In the depart-
ment of jjeneral and. textile en- 
^ eertn s  Prof. Hollenbach. for-   
merlv aaaliUnt professor of me-
chanics at the Hartford graduate 
center of Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, recrt '̂ed the S. B M. B. 
deirree at MTT and the M S de- 
gree at Renaselaer.

The annual national competitiv* 
exanUnations for the Repilar Na- 
vtf Reeer\’e officers training 
corps will be given to eligible high 
school seniors and graduate* on 
Dec. IS, it we* announced today 
by Den Borg, Navy recruiter. Ap-
plication forms are now available 
at schools colleges and Navy re-
cruiting station, and must be 
filed before Nov, 14,

Hiss Louise Dickson, worthy' 
matron of Temple Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, announces a 
rummage sale, will be held Sept 
24 at the Itasonlc Temple An.v- 
one having stfUclea to be picked 
up mav call Mrsi Joseph Gallant. 
89 Olcbtt Dr

Manchester Grange wdll confer 
first and second degrees on a class 
of candidates tonight at 8 at 
Orange Rail.

I Mia* Busan King, daughter of 
Utr. and Mr*. Haiwey King, 218 
HeniA- St . naa enrolled as a fresh- 
man ' at New Elngland College. 
Henniker, N. H Her sister. Miss 

.Nancy King, has returned to Lea> 
ley College. Cambridge, Mass , as 
a senior. Both are gradiiatea of 
Manchester High School.

New officers were elected at a 
meeting Monday of the V e r n o n  
Bankiva 4-H Poultry Club at the 
home of George .Meader In Ver-
non The officers are G e o r g e  

j Meader. president; Bddle Booth, 
vice president; Charles Kalber, 
secretary - treasurer: L o r a i n e 
Wobdmff. historian and reporter, 
and Gregory   Woodruff, photo-
grapher.

Francis J Keefe. 2 W. Center 
; St., will be progrsm chairman for 
: a lemmar on ''Statistical and 
f Computer Application to Produc-
tion and .Inventory Control" at the 
national technical conference of 
the American Production and In- 
vsntory ControJ Society in New 
York Oct. 1«. He Is president nf 
the Hartford County rhapier of 
the society.

The weekly meeting of .MATES 
wnll be held tonight at the home 

I of .loseph Sullivan. .117 Spring SI 
 ̂ Members are requested to bring 
; scrapbooks and mementos for a 
; "Reminlate Night ' All m»n five 

pounds or more ovenvetghl are 
i invited

MiH Judith Taitl, daughUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Tapi. Con-
cord Rd , has returned to ,Mary-1  
mount College, Tartytown, N Y . ,  i 
to begin her. sophomore year. .

The first fall meeting of Cfiar-I 
ter Oak lodges, B'nal B’rlth. wilt I 
he held tonight at * at Temple 
Beth Sholom. The speaker, Sijm- 
uel Kelltn. West Hartford, will 

, report on the Israel convention of 
Bnsl B'rlth Members are asked 

I to bring- guests.

1,-skola Council, Degree of pn- 
I rahontas. will meet tonight at 
7;,10 St Odd Fellows hall to dls- 

i cuss IJie Great Council session.. A 
social hour will follow.

! .Manchf.sler Squadron. Civil Air 
j Patrol, will meal tonight at 7 at,
I the American Legion home.

i Study Circle of South .Vlelhod-. 
i ial Church will meet tomorrow at 
; 2 p.m. In the chapel of the church.
! Mrs. Lawrence Almond will report 
on the WSCS eonference she sl- 
Iended at Burk Hill Falls. Ps. Co- 
hii.itesses will he .Mrs, Clarence 

, Jayrox and Mrs. Arthur Gibson.

CHESTER'S
Re m ode l

PURRICRS 
and DESIGNERS

YOUR OLD FIR COAT 
INTO A NEW

• Cape • Stole
• Jacket From *19 95

!in 4-0951; .1H 9-7J18 or 
RockrtUe TR .5-5929 

82 BURKE RUAD. RUOKVIULE 
For Free Estlmats In fonr Hnipa.

Msn.'hesler Assembly. Order ol 
I Rainbow elected officers at a 
meeting .Monday Thoae elected 

! we. .. Miss Sandra Stirnson. worthy , 
> dv  snr: . Misa ,'Susan Spicer, asso- 
riMe advisor; Miss .liidtth Pres- 
r o f . Charity: .Misa Carol Shen : 

'ning. Hope  ̂ Mias .lane Reese, 
faith Appointed officers will be 
mndiinced later. ,

1 The September meeting of the   
Girl's Friendly Society, Sponsors : 
of SI. .Mary's lOpiscopal Church i 

[has been postponed from Friday, 
to Sept. 25 St 8' p.m.   , j

.Miss Dal# G. Robinson, daugh-! 
ter of Mr. 'and .Mrs, Charles VV. i 
Robinson. 100 Campfield Rd,, has! 
earned a Hertford Mount Holyoke , 
Club award as a freahman enter-1 
ing .Mount Holyoke College. South 
Hadley. Mass., next week. Miss 
.lanet Whitney, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Alfred G. Whitney. 32 
Alexander St, now in her Junior 

j year, is on the welcoming com- 
I mittee at Mount Holyoke.

-P-iV.’

f'f •* >

3S -
rJA..,

Rockville Driver 
Injured in Crash

^  Rockville driver, John Martin. 
62, of Ellingtoir Av*„ was taken to 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
this morning'after Ws car was hit 

i broadsids and turned over at 
Broad and Woodland Bta.

Martin Was given emergency 
‘ treatment and was x-rayed, but 
: authorities said the nature of his 
! Injuries was undetermined. They 
I said he suffered pain In his right 
I shoulder, leg and ankle, but his 
; condition did not seem serious.
! Martin was driving alone w-hen 
his car was hit. He was traveling 
soutif on Broad St. when a car.’ 
driven west on M'oodland St. bv 
Maurice JT McGiilie, 67. of 49 Holl 
St., hit his car broadside. McGuire 

4old police he failed to stop for the 
stop sign. McGuire was arrested 
on tlikt^chargc.

Both cAra were towed from the 
scene. Msrti l̂^a car was consided- 
ed a total loss, ami McGuire's re-
ceived heavy dsmajfe,^

Residents In the bhighborhood 
said the crash was hearo sev- 

• erail hundred feel. The. craalK oc- 
j ctirred about 10:45.

Two cara collided on E. Center 
i at. late yesterday and the driver 
  of one. Audrey Lyman, 52, of Tal- 
I cottvllle Rd., Vernon, was srrest- 
! ed for making an improper turn.

According to police. Mrs. Ly-
man. driving east near the aouth- 
ern New England Telephone C o.! 
building, ateered from the right, 
to the left lane preparatory to

msklflg 6 turn Into th# westbound ] 
portion of the street.
ear moved Jnto 
collided witlf a car driven east

As her] 
the left lane, it^

CUUIUITU rr.̂ .w -. .................. '
thaTlane by Morgan F. Steele. 22, 
of 205 Porter St.
. Damage was light, according t o , 
police, and no one was hurl. Mr*.; 
Lyman's court date 1* Saturday. |

L T. WOOD 00.
ICE PU N T  '
St BItMBLL OT.

C u  b e B -C .r iu k e iU B lo ck B

GET SECURITY • MEN 16-60 • EARN M O R E

ELEGRONICS
nUI|t«tTO«6
m i v i t i o N

SC UsioR Placi

“ H A R N -B Y -D O IN O "'
O LDEST  E L IC T K O N IC S  5C H 001

Thera it a continued demortd h r
t r a in e d  t e c h n i c i a n s

SEPTEMBER 28
ASK FOR PRO! CATAIOO 

jilckioR S340S • NartfwO I, e«N .

LABORATORY TESTED 
WASH 'n WEAR SLACKS

BLENDS OF ORLON. NYLON, DYNEL

*” VV"“»»7  88 2r.r*15.00
^ 1  SHOP
V L C M M C T  >  7R9MAINST.

f a s h i o n  o n  l o s s  t h a n  h i g h  h o a l a

b y  ‘

Elegant, slender, mldniglit CONTRALTO 

HEELS . . .  the height of fashion 

‘ thii fall . . are lo flattening 

and comfortable—$13.95̂

W kk immM RHYTHM STEP 

1-24 enaldoiied featniw.

CEHOUSE&SON
I N

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

OpM Daily f  A.M. to S:30 P.M. 
THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OP STORE

Four daggers Jut from his .mouth, two are stabbed into the neck-
band of his shirt, and the two in his hand will be pressed against 
his Jugular vein as Gabriel Snioduhtn dances the Russian "Les- 
ginka." He and the rest of the Don Cossack Chorus snd Danc-
ers kept the children of Manchester and their parents on edge 
yesterdsy in the afternoon and evening concerts. His bools are 
specially’ designed to allow him to walk on his toes. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto i.

Don G>ssacks 
Delight CroM d

By JOHN OBCBER
The Don Cossack chorus sang to 

a capacity audience la-st night in' 
the Manchester High School audi-
torium. A colorful group, with 
their Russian costumes, they pro- 
rtded good entertsinment of s 
rather uncommon variety. In ad-
dition to the ainging, there were 
also colorful dances from th* Cau-
C.-UIU*.

The program, which comprised 
nearly two down number*, was 
reasonably well varied, leaning 
heavily on the side of Russian folk-
songs which have established the 
reputation of this well-known ag-
gregation. In addition to these 
song* they offered_religlous works 
by T*ch*ikow*ky, Donizetti, and 
Lvovsky, as well as compositions 
by Massenet and Moiissorgsky.

The chorus demonstrated some 
extremely fine pianissimo work, 
and also some good climaxe.o. but 
they larked a convincing middle 
ground between these two. This 
did not seem to dijiturh the audi-
ence which found the program 
consistently enjoyable.

The direction bv Nicholaa Kos-

trukoff proved adequate; in slow 
passages, however, his best was 
too vagus for the singer*, resulting 
in some rather ragged attacks and 
releases on their psrt. Various 
member* of the chorus were fea-
tured as soloists, the outstanding 
one being the baritone Puiisunen. j 
Mr. Ruiisunen displayed a voice nf ! 
excellent timbre, fine intonation, 
and consistently musical interpre-
tation.

Mr. Prock, snolher bant.)ne de-
lighted the audience with his tree 
and easy solo about thi.se "wni 
only stand and wait,"’ and this re-
viewer would like to mention a 
basso profundo in the chorus who 
has one of the’ finest voices of tins 
type that ne hag heard ,n many a 
year. Unfortifnately this .ir.ger 
.was not featured and did not get 
hia name on the program. Conse-
quently he cannot be saluted bv 
name.

The dancers. Biessi*. Soloduhin, 
gablin. Kirilow. and .Schikoleiiko. 
all proved themselves capable. Mr. 
Gabriel Soloduhin caught the 
fancy of the, audience in the first 
group with his Dagger Dance, 
while Mr, Schikolenko carried off 
the nonors in the finale.

Altogether it was an enjoyable 
evening of 'entertainment, and the 
R otar' Club Is to be congratulsled 
for bringing this group to Man- 
 hes'-ci;.

Here's T h e Sh a pe O f

SUITS To Come

PROMISINfl FUTURE

Prospect.* are excellent for a happy sea-
son nf fine suit wear . . . thanks to these 
handsomely fashioned two-piece design-
ed for. beauty and long wear at veyv 
appealing pre-seawn prices.

100.% WOOL

Choice of two styles, (fitted or boxy ' 
jacket) in gray, brown, green.

Three-piece suit not shown . . .  .$29 .98  

Fox Trimmed Black Suit . . . .  .$39 .98

HALE'S BEADV-TO-5VEAR DEPT. 
Take elevator to second Boor . . .

J. W. HALE'$ IS OPEN 8 DAYS A WEEK!
MONDAY— 9:00 A.M. to. 5:30 P.M. 
TUESDAY— 9:00 A.M. to 5:.31) P.M. 

>VEDNESDAY— 9:00 A.M. to 5:.30 P.M. 
THURSDAY— 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

FRIDAY—9:00 A.M. to .5:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY— 9:00 A.M. to .S:.30 P.M.

fashion 
favored 

4 FAILLE

W H A T ?  S N O W  BL O W ERS  
IN  SEPTE M BER?

Bfttur huny fur yours (1) because, as maRy will recall, last 
Dicntber tbare just weren't any available! Stocks were 
exhausted. (2) we were lucky enough to get a wondedul. 
early soisen buy from a top notcb manufacturer and (3) 
it’s tbe best snow blower* we have 
ivtrbodl

, o'

Easy Terns 
I $89.95 Down 

14.65 monthly

OTHERS FROM $79.95

-rsfiievss v m  FAST in d  EASHV .,, S«y* your bic* s«( 
bstrt.. ruigei) feeder blades pulverize frozen crusted 
enow end feed it (es well e$ wet snow) mte high speed 
fen which blows right, left, front er back es you direct 
the discharge chute. Fully wmtenied. powerful 3 H P 
ariggs a  Stiatlon engine does ell the work . . .  you

sstf-prepallnii

luit guide it Tetilly enclosed geared transmission runs 
m o il, , ..two positive clutches. . .  retreetible recoil 
sttrler . . . cerbureter heaie[ prevents freezing . . . 
chain and blower drives are sifety-guerded . . . non- 
slippidg (foction tread wheels. Buy your Snow Insur
ance now!

Pay Veur TelsphOBS _
Btuo Hers 34 DEPOT SQUARE

NOW'S THE TIME TO STOCK 
' UP FOR YOURSELF OR FOR

GIFTS^ (r.S. Lay »  few boxes for ChrtDtmM)

' * .V

up and'save!
annual . ^

ptock-away
beautiful, fully-proportioned

STOCKINGS

All ntvics . . .  all cnloi* . . .  *11 "Famous 5". propnrtirvned leg types. 
You II want, to buy an entire wardrobe of these fine. ftr»t-quallty stock-
ings in thin cnniplete NoMend sale. Save on *11 your favorite fashion 
coTora and sMes, with and without sekune. BUT THEM BY THE "BOX 
end save atill mote! ALL FIRST QUALITY---NOMEND, FASHION 
COLOR.S: Lady Slipper, Koee Beige, Almond Taupe.

Here’s a. typical example of 
the saving.* to be had dur-
ing Hale’s “Stock-away 
Sale.”  .

Rtguloriy $1.35 Pr.

. .  s e j s

Ml 9.5274

Ft m  Dwlivwry 
Anywhwrw In Town

Everything you’can ask for in a rayon faille . . .  A 
luxury coat dress by frosted with a satin

stripe polka dot ascot. Black or navy, Sizes 12 to 20 

and 14Vi to 24Viz.

HALE’S .SPOBTS5VEAR DEPARTMENT 
Take elevator to second floor . . .

-  S Pair Box $3.45 

$AVE 50«

HOSIERV DEPT.—Main Floor

We welcome charge accountsi Ureen Trading Stamp.* are given with
ra.*h sale* and Xiao to customers who pay their charge account within 
fifteen (I.*!) days after hilling dale.

A m p le F ree P a rk in g Re a r O f  O ur Stpre

The J W H A l k S  COUP.
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n *
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
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